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"Nobody should suffer from want of medication"
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If Pakistan is to play its proper role in the world to which its size, manpower and resources entitle it; it must develop industrial potential side by side with its agriculture and give its economy and industrial basis. By industrializing our State, we shall decrease our dependence on the outside world for necessities of life; we will give more employment to our people and will also increase the resources of the state.

On the occasion of laying the foundation-stone of the building of the Valika Textile Mills Ltd. on 26th September, 1947 www.quaid.gov.pk/speech08.htm
We believe that the development of Health & Pharma Industry is vital to achieve the long-term goals and thus the Government has a greater emphasis on growth of healthcare and pharmaceutical sectors of Pakistan. The government is incorporating preventive health care in all health policies, strategies and plans since it is the most cost-effective approach in reducing the burden of disease and ensuring a healthy population. We are also working for the uplifting of the pharmaceutical sector to enhance exports, and the Health Ministry shall take necessary measures to enable the Drug Regulatory Authority of Pakistan to meet WHO standards.

I would like to appreciate the role and steps being taken by Dr. Zafar Mirza, Federal Minister for National Health Services, Regulations and Coordination, Government of Pakistan for the development and uplifting of Health & Pharma Sectors of Pakistan which are the most important sectors.

I would like to invite the foreign as well as local participants of Health Asia 2019 to explore the immense opportunities available in Pakistan for business & investment. I assure the delegates that the Government of Pakistan will leave no stone unturned to provide an enabling environment that guarantees the security of investment made in Pakistan.

I am pleased to know about the growth of Health Asia International Exhibition & Conferences which is now organized in two (2) mega cities of Pakistan i.e. Karachi & Lahore. Also, I would like to congratulate Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan for conducting such a mega event in Pakistan. Such exhibitions boost the positive image of Pakistan as a safe and secure place for business.

I once again felicitate the Ministry of Health, Government of Pakistan and the organizers of Health Asia International Exhibition & Conferences; and assure full support and cooperation for the success of this event.
The current government is already taking revolutionary steps for improving and promoting health sector which includes health insurance in 48 districts, premium for secondary in-patient treatment of the poor family members, strategic purchasing of health services from the private health sector, establishing new hospitals and major service upgrades are taking place in the existing healthcare setup. Several plans are being created to increase investment in healthcare and in turn create huge number of job opportunities in the sector with an improved working environment for healthcare works both in the public and private sector across the country.

I would like to draw the attention of the international business community towards the government policies aimed at facilitating international and local business communities with a view to attract more and more investment from foreign as well as local entrepreneurs.

I would like to congratulate Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan for conducting such a mega event in Pakistan on this sector. Health Asia International Exhibition & Conferences is an instrumental event for boosting the positive image of Pakistan as well as it plays a vital role in the growth of related industries.

I would like to assure full support and cooperation to Health Asia International Exhibition & Conference for the successful conduct of this mega event.
I am pleased to see the preparations for 17th Health & Pharma Asia 2019 International Exhibitions and Conferences on Health & Pharma Sector being conducted in Karachi. I believe that such exhibitions are important to create a positive image of Pakistan and attract foreign investment by highlighting opportunities to boost the confidence of the international business community.

The Government of Sindh would welcome cooperation of international institutions with regard to provision of best health facilities to the people, capacity-building of the medical staff and introduction of modern technology in the Health Sector and believes that it is of utmost importance for playing its due role in the progress of nation’s economy. Keeping in view the ground realities and local needs, consultants of developed countries should be taken on board for utilization of latest technology. The government and private sector can jointly cope with health challenges, and to ensure the provision of quality medical facilities the Health Department has been promoting cooperation with the private hospitals.

In this regard, I truly appreciate the efforts of organizing committee and core team of Health & Pharma Asia International Exhibition & Conferences for organizing a truly needed event on international standards and assure my full support to them.

I also warmly welcome all participants, visitors, foreign and local delegates to Health & Pharma Asia International Exhibition & Conferences.
Honorable Mr. Imran Ismail  
Governor Sindh  
Government of Pakistan

I am pleased to see Health Asia & Pharma Asia 2019 International Exhibition & Conferences is being organized for the 17th instance in Pakistan. Holding international events in Pakistan is extremely important for portraying the true potential for investment that this country offers to the rest of the world. I personally believe events such as Health & Pharma Asia are very crucial to allure greater investments. These events are also very important for restoring the investors’ confidence in the country particularly in Karachi.

As Pakistan’s economy has made an optimistic turn around recently, the foreign investors can therefore be reassured of a stable environment in Pakistan to carry out business. Consequently, a number of steps taken to improve law and order situation in the city and to expand the city’s infrastructure for facilitation of business and investment.

I would like to welcome all foreign delegates in Health & Pharma Asia International Exhibitions and invite them to take maximum benefit from the business and investment opportunities available in these mega sectors of Pakistan.

I extend my heartiest greetings to the Team of Health & Pharma Asia for successfully organizing the Biggest Trade Fair of this highly important sector for the 17th consecutive edition. I wish Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd. great success.
It is my immense pleasure to witness the success of the Biggest Health & Pharma Sector Event of Pakistan - 17th Health & Pharma Asia 2019 International Exhibitions & Conferences in Karachi. It offers the right combination of amenities & infrastructure to organize such mega events.

The Government of Sindh is playing its due role in encouraging local and foreign businessmen to make investments in the province. The province of Sindh offers innumerable opportunities for investment in all sectors of economy. The first and foremost priority of the government is to maintain law and order in the province, as a peaceful environment is must for economical activity. Alhamdulillah, security situation in the province, including Karachi, has improved considerably as a result of positive measures taken by the present government; which is evident from the soaring foreign investment. The Government has also initiated a number of reforms in trade, political and social sectors to gain investor’s confidence. Besides, a number of projects are underway to improve the infrastructure of the province to facilitate business and trade.

I commend the efforts and congratulate the organizers of Health & Pharma Asia 2019 for putting up this wonderful effort to showcase the immense potential of the Health & Pharma industry and to enlighten the local and international stakeholders regarding numerous opportunities and huge returns on investments that Pakistan offers to them.

I ensure full support to Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt.) Ltd from the Government of Sindh and wish Health & Pharma Asia 2019 tremendous success.
PPMA feels proud to be part of Pakistan’s biggest Pharma Industry Event Pharma Asia 2019 International Exhibition and Conferences in conjunction with Health Asia 2019 International Exhibition & Conferences, which plays a key role in the Pharma & health sectors of Pakistan and endorse the event as official event of PPMA. Although Pakistan's pharmaceutical and healthcare sectors are expanding and evolving rapidly, but still more work needs to be done by the government and industry's stakeholders.

Pakistan Pharmaceutical Manufacturers’ Association (PPMA) caters to the health of public with sincere efforts. The association is proud of the hi-tech, essential and high quality Pharmaceutical Industry that has significance for the country in term of self-reliance to a great extent. The Pharmaceutical Industry comprises more than 400 manufacturing facilities. The pharmaceutical industry manufactures 90% of the finished drugs requirement of Pakistan thus saving huge and precious foreign exchange. PPMA feels strongly about the fact that all its members possess all requisite facilities necessary for the production of pharmaceuticals of quality and comply with CGMP standards.

PPMA has always come to the support of people of Pakistan in the time of need, whether it may be earthquake, IDPs, Floods or epidemic. PPMA has always been in the forefront to perform its social responsibility.

In the end, PPMA would like to extend its heartiest greetings to Ecommerce Gateway for successfully organizing this mega event for the 13th consecutive year.
I, as a President of Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd. feel immense pleasure and pride announcing the 17th edition of Health Asia 2019 International Exhibition and Conferences in conjunction with 17th Pharma Asia 2019 International Exhibition & Conference. We are grateful to Almighty Allah to bless our team with the strength and quality expertise with which we continue to contribute towards the growth and development of trade and industry, in all the leading sectors of Pakistan, thus strengthening economic condition of the country.

It is worth mentioning that B2B events that are organized by Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan are of such repute & caliber that play a pivotal role in projecting Pakistan as a moderate and progressive country, globally.

I would also like to take the opportunity to deeply appreciate the support of Federal & Provincial Ministries of Health, Pakistan Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association (PPMA), Pharma Bureau of Information and Statistics, Pakistan Society of Anaesthesiologists (PSA), Radiological Society of Pakistan (RSP), Friends of Cardiac Surgery (FCS), Dow University of Health Sciences (DUHS) and all the government departments/ bodies for their contribution in organizing the 17th Health Asia 2019 and the associated Events.

I welcome the foreign and local delegates, investors, entrepreneurs, exhibitors and visitors to the Event and assure you of full cooperation and support from the organizers. I am confident that your visit will be truly productive and rewarding.

Last but not the least, I would like to congratulate the core team of Health Asia Exhibition & Conferences for their contribution to organize this event on such big scale as well as making this event truly a grand success.
Conferences / Seminars / Workshops
Arochem Enterprises is one of Pakistan’s leading importers/traders of chemicals. A company is committed to bring its customers quality products at competitive price.
17th Health Asia
International Exhibition & Conferences
www.health-asia.com

Seminars and Workshops Schedule

Day 1 - Tuesday 24 September 2019

Workshop on BLS; Adult, Child & Infant
9:00 am - 12:00 pm – Seminar Hall 5

Save our mothers, midwives role
10:00 am - 1:00 pm – Seminar Hall 6

Seminar on Cardiology
12:00 pm - 3:00 pm – Seminar Hall 5

Workshop on Diabetes
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm – Seminar Hall 6

Seminar on Anaesthesia
3:00 pm - 6:00 pm – Seminar Hall 5

Day 2 - Wednesday 25 September 2019

Seminar on Cardiac Surgery
10:00 am - 1:00 pm – Seminar Hall 5

Seminar on Neurology
10:00 am - 1:00 pm – Seminar Hall 6

Seminar on Infection Prevention & Control
3:00 pm - 6:00 pm – Seminar Hall 5

Seminar on Maternal Health
3:00 pm - 6:00 pm – Seminar Hall 6

Day 3 - Thursday 26 September 2019

Orientation Session on USMLE Step 2 CS
10:00 am - 1:00 pm – Seminar Hall 5

Seminar on Radiology
10:00 am - 1:00 pm – Seminar Hall 6

Seminar on Pediatrics
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm – Seminar Hall 5

Seminar on Safe Blood Transfusion
2:00 pm - 5:00 pm – Seminar Hall 6

Seminar on Infertility
2:00 pm - 5:00 pm – Seminar Hall 5

Organized by
Health Asia Conference Secretariat
Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd.
8, Kokan Society, Near Kokan Park, off: Shaheed-e-Millat Road, Karachi - Pakistan
Ph: (92-21) 111-222-444, 3870 9970 Fax: (92-21) 3486 0830
Email: conferences@health-asia.com  Web: www.health-asia.com
Annual Workshop on
BLS; Adult, Child & Infant
Tuesday, 24th September 2019
Karachi Expo Centre, Pakistan
8th International Pharma Convention
Quality Control Management

24th September 2019
Level 2, Congress Centre
Karachi Expo Centre

For Registration:
www.pharmaasia.com.pk/convention
9:30 am to 12:00 pm

Chief Guest
Dr. Asim Rauf, CEO,
Drug Regulatory Authority of Pakistan, DRAP

Guests of Honor
Mr. Zahid Saeed
Chairman - PPMA

Welcome Note
Dr. Sheikh Kaiser Waheed
Chairman, Standing Committee on Pharmaceuticals - FPCCI

Keynote Speaker
Mr. Mian Mohammad Zaka
CEO, Schazoo Zaka Private Limited

Speakers
Acceptance Sampling Plans
Mr. Saleem Riaz
Advisor on Quality Management & Regulatory Affairs
Hilton Pharma

The Untapped potential of Biotechnology for Pharmaceutical Industry
Dr. Shaukat Ali
Assistant Professor & Principal
Dow College of Biotechnology (DCOB)

Good Distribution Practices in Pharma Supply Chain
Ms. Bilquis Yasmeen
CEO
Operational Excellence Consulting (Pakistan)

Dr. Syeda Rima Ishaq
Head of Quality Operations
Pinnacle Biotech (Pvt) Ltd

Mr. Tahir Mirza
Director - Regulatory Affairs
Helix Pharma

For Registration Contact:
Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd.
Ph: (021) 3870 9970, 111-222-444
Web: www.pharmaasia.com.pk Email: convention@pharmaasia.com.pk
Seminar on Cardiology

SPEAKERS

Approach to Chest Pain
Prof. Dr. M. Nawaz Lashari
Interventional Cardiologist, Chairman & Head of Dept. Cardiology
(DMC, CHK, DIC OJHA, DUHS Karachi)

Approach to Newly Diagnosed Hypertensive
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Fawad Farooq
Cardiologist, NICVD

Compliance in Patients with Hypertension in Pakistani Population
Prof. Dr. Tariq Ashraf
Cardiologist, NICVD

24th September 2019
Karachi Expo Centre
Pakistan

12:00 pm to 3:00 pm
Seminar Hall - 5
Credit Hrs 3

For Registration:
www.health-asia.com/cardiology

Follow us on:

Owner & Organizer
Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd.
Karachi: 8, Kokan Society, Near Kokan Park, off: Shaheed-e-Millat Road
Ph: (+92-21) 3870 9970, 111-222-444
Web: www.health-asia.com Email: conferences@health-asia.com

Sponsor
ZAFAGROUP
Workshop on Diabetes

24th September 2019
Karachi Expo Centre Pakistan
2:00 pm to 4:00 pm
Seminar Hall 6
Credit hrs 2

For Registration
www.health-asia.com/diabetes

PROGRAM

UNDER THE ADVISORY OF
Prof. Abdul Basit
Chair IDF MENA Region & Director
Baqai Institute of Diabetology and Endocrinology

WORKSHOP COORDINATOR
Dr. Muhammad Zafar Iqbal Abbasi
Institutional Coordinator at Baqai Institute of Diabetology and Endocrinology

FACILITATORS

INSULIN A-Z
Mrs. Rabia A. Rehman/Erum Ghafoor
Carbohydrate Counting with Sugar cubes/
What is your eating type
Mariam Abdeali/Rabia Intiaz

Learn more about Foot care and Footwear
Dr. Riaz Memon/Mr. Sabir Hussain

Women health during pregnancy
Dr. Musarrat Riaz/Dr. Saima Askari

Organized by
Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd.
Karachi: 8, Kokan Society, Near Kokan Park, off: Shaheed-e-Millat Road
Ph: (+92-21) 3870 9970, 111-222-444
Web: www.health-asia.com Email: conferences@health-asia.com
6th Annual Seminar on ANAESTHESIA
“Safe Anaesthesia in Obstetric Emergencies”

Chief Guest
Prof. S. Tipu Sultan
Patron - PSA Centre

Welcome Address
Dr. Mohammad Hamid
President - PSA Karachi

Moderator
Dr. M. Kashif Iqbal
General Secretary - PSA Karachi

Speakers

Dr. Arun Kumar
Civil Hospital Karachi

- Pre-eclampsia and Eclampsia - A major contributor to Maternal mortality in South Asia

Dr. Asma A. Salam
Ziauddin Hospital

- Obstetric Haemorrhage - Beyond Guidelines

Dr. Sobia Khan
The Aga Khan University Hospital

- Safe outcome in Emergency Caesarean Section in a patient with Valvular heart disease

Dr. Ali Asgher
Liaquat National Hospital & Medical College

- Quality Intrathecal Anaesthesia causes reduction in preoperative morbidity and mortality

24th SEPTEMBER 2019
Karachi Expo Centre
Pakistan

Credit Hrs 3

For Registration
www.health-asia.com/anaesthesia

Follow us on:

Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd.
Karachi: 8, KOKAN SOCIETY, Near KOKAN PARK,
Off: SHAHEED-E-MILLAT ROAD Ph: (+92-21) 3870 9970, 111-222-444
Web: www.health-asia.com
Email: conferences@health-asia.com

Organized by
Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd.
Patronized by
Pakistan Society of Anaesthesiologists
6th Seminar on CARDIAC SURGERY

"Past, Present and Future of Cardiac Surgery in Pakistan"

25th SEPTEMBER 2019
Karachi Expo Centre Pakistan

10:00 am to 1:00 pm
Seminar Hall 5

PROGRAM

Chief Guest:
Prof. Dr. Shahid Mahmud Malik
Pro Rector (Health Sciences), University of Lahore

History of Cardiac Surgery
Dr. Khalid Rasheed
Consultant Cardiothoracic Surgery, Tabba Heart Institute

Future of Cardiac Surgery
Dr. Pervaiz Chaudry
Consultant Cardiac Surgeon, NICVD

Current Practices in Cardiac Surgery
Prof. Dr. Haider Zaman
Professor of Cardiac Surgery
CPE Institute of Cardiology - Multan

Role of Simulator in Cardiac Surgery
Prof. Dr. Hasanat Sharif
Consultant Cardiothoracic Surgery, AKUH

Tour of “Center for Innovation in Medical Education - AKUH”

Organized by:
Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd.
Karachi: 8, Kahan Society, Near Kahan Park, off Shaheedi-e-Millat Road
Ph: (+92-21) 3870 9970, 111-222-444
Web: www.health-asia.com Email: conferences@health-asia.com

Endorsed by:

CME Accredited

Follow us on:

www.health-asia.com/cardiacsurgery
The Biggest Health Sector Event of Pakistan

17th Health Asia
International Exhibition & Conferences
www.health-asia.com

Seminar on Neurology
Update on Common Neurological Disorders

For Registration:
www.health-asia.com/neurology

25th September 2019
Karachi Expo Centre
Pakistan

9:30 am to 1:00 pm
Seminar Hall 6

Program
Chair: Prof. Shaukat Ali (Former HOD of Neurology, JPMC)
Co-Chair: Dr. Syed Ahmed Asif (HOD of Neurology, LHMC)
Moderator: Dr. Nadeem Memon (Consultant Neurologist, Ziauddin University)

Speakers:
Migraine: Approach & New Treatment
Anwar-ul-Haq
(Associate Prof., Baylor Headache Centre, Dallas, USA)
Stroke: What Shall a Primary Physician Keeps in Mind?
Muhammad Wasay
(Professor of Neurology, The Aga Khan University)
Recent Advancement in the Management of Multiple Sclerosis
Mughis Sheerani (Associate Prof., SiUT)
Epilepsy - Special Issues in Management
Khalid Sher (Prof. of Neurology - JPMC)
Test Your Clinical Knowledge of Various Types of Headaches
Abdul Malik
(Associate Professor - Neurology, Liaquat College of Medicine & Dentistry)

Organized by
Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd
Endorsed by
Neurology Awareness & Research Foundation (NARF)

Follow us on:
Facebook
Twitter
LinkedIn
7th Seminar on MATERNAL HEALTH

For Registration: www.health-asia.com/maternalhealth

GUEST SPEAKERS
• Dr. Sadiaah Ahsan
• Dr. Azra Ahsan
• Prof. Dr. Haleema Yasmin
• Prof. Dr. Farrukh Naheed
• Prof. Dr. Nusrat Shah
• Prof. Dr. Rozina Mustafa

Wednesday, 25th September
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Hall - 6, Expo-Center, Karachi.

Follow us on:

Owner & Organizer
Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd.
Karachi: 8, Kokan Society, Near Kokan Park,
off: Shaheed-e-Millat Road
Ph: (+92-21) 3870 9970, 111-222-444
Web: www.health-asia.com
Email: conferences@health-asia.com

For Registration:
Mr. Shehzad (SOGPOffice) 0333-3356327
Mr. Nasir Khan (HSC) 0345-2075124
Seminar on Pediatrics

26th September 2019
Karachi Expo Centre, Pakistan
10:00 am to 11:00 am
Seminar Hall - 5
Credit Hrs 1

For Registration:
www.health-asia.com/cardiology

SPEAKER
Prof. Jalal Akber
Chairman & Head of Pediatrics
Children Hospital, Baqai Medical University

CME Accredited

Organized by:
Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd.
Karachi: 8, Kokan Society, Near Kokan Park,
off: Shaheed-e-Millat Road Ph: (+92-21) 3870 9970, 111-222-444
Web: www.health-asia.com
Email: conferences@health-asia.com

Follow us on:
The Biggest Health Sector Event of Pakistan

17th UFI Asia
International Exhibition & Conferences
www.health-asia.com

5th Annual Seminar on
RADIOLGY
"Imaging of the Luminal GI System: Procedures and Clinical Caveats"

Thursday
26th SEPTEMBER 2019
Karachi Expo Centre Pakistan
10:00 am to 1:00 pm

Seminar Hall 6
3 CME Hours Accredited

PROGRAM

Follow us on:

International Speaker:
Interventional Radiology for Gastrointestinal Disease
Dr. Tay Kiang Hiong
(Head - Dept of Vascular & Interventional Radiology - Singapore General Hospital)

Chair:
Prof Dr Wasim Jafri
(The Aga Khan University Hospital)

Co-Chair and Organizer:
Prof Dr Muhammad Azeemuddin
(President, IRSP)

Moderator:
Dr Anwar Ahmed
(The Aga Khan University Hospital)

Procedure:
Contrast studies of the Gastrointestinal system: Relevance in Modern times by
Dr Mukhtiar Memon
(Civil Hospital Karachi)

Procedure:
CT Colonoscopy: A New Paradigm by
Dr Saad Jilani
(Ziauddin Hospital)

Procedure / Co Organizer:
MR Enterography and MR colonography: Tips and Tricks of the trade by
Dr Muhammad Awas
(The Aga Khan University Hospital)

Clinical Case:
Non Malignant Conditions of the GIT by
Dr Amjad Sattar
(Dow University of Health Sciences Ohja)

Clinical Case:
Malignant conditions of the Gut by
Dr Kashif Shazlee
(Indus Hospital)

Clinical Case:
Acute and Emergent conditions of the Bowel by
Dr Saleha Shehzad
(Iqraq National Hospital)

For Registration:
www.health-asia.com/radiology

Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd.
Karachi: 8, Kokan Society, Near Karkan Park,
off: Shaheed-e-Millat Road Ph: (+92-21) 3870 9970, 111-222-444
Web: www.health-asia.com
Email: conferences@health-asia.com
Orientation Session on

USMLE Step 2 Clinical Skills

Crush the CS with Dr. Ahmed, M. D

10:00 am to 1:00 pm
Seminar Hall-5

26th September, 2019
Karachi Expo Centre, Pakistan

Follow us on:
SINDH INSTITUTE OF REPRODUCTIVE MEDICINE (PVT.) LTD.

SEMINAR ON

INFERTILITY

Thursday 26th September 2019 | Karachi Expo Centre, Pakistan

PROGRAM

Presentation on Male Infertility Management by
Dr. Ahmed Fawad

Presentation on PCO (polycystic ovarian syndrome) by
Dr. Saher Seemee

Presentation on Our issues of subfertility and update-management by
Dr. Asma Muneer

Presentation on Obesity & infertility by
Dr. Shaheen Zafar

Presentation on Psychophysiology by
Dr. Sadaf Ahmed

Moderator:
Dr. Sana Ashfaq

Panelists
• Dr. Nighat Shah  • Dr. Uzma Imran
• Dr. Sadaf Ahmed  • Dr. Ahmed Fawad
• Dr. Asma Muneer  • Dr. Samina Khalid

CME Accredited

2:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Seminar Hall 5
3 CME Hours

For Registration:
www.health-asia.com/infertility

Organized by
Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd.

Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd.
Karachi: 8, Kokan Society, Near Kokan Park,
off: Shaheed-e-Millat Road
Ph: (+92-21) 3870 9970, 111-222-444
Web: www.health-asia.com
Email: conferences@health-asia.com

Follow us on:

17th Health Asia
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION & CONFERENCES
www.health-asia.com
7th Seminar on
SAFE BLOOD TRANSFUSION

For Registration
www.health-asia.com/sbt

Health Asia
17th International Exhibition & Conferences
www.health-asia.com

Thursday
26th September
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Hall - 6, Expo-Center, Karachi.

Follow us on:
Facebook
Twitter
LinkedIn

Owner & Organizer
Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd.
Karachi: 8, Kokan Society, Near Kokan Park,
off: Shaheed-e-Millat Road
Ph: (+92-21) 3870 9970, 111-222-444
Web: www.health-asia.com
Email: conferences@health-asia.com

For Registration:
Mr. Asad Kazmi (HSC) 0300-2069331
Mr. Nasir Khan (HSC) 0345-2075124
"Where there is Pharma, there is NEON"

NEON Chemicals
Indenters of Pharmaceutical Packaging & Raw Material

UAN: 0092-42-111-11-6366
### Exhibitors Index & Floor Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor’s Name</th>
<th>Stall Nos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. FEROZ &amp; CO.</td>
<td>F 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA MEDICAL CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADCHEM FZE</td>
<td>B 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVAN PHARMACHEM CO. LTD</td>
<td>D 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFTAB LIFECARE IMPEX</td>
<td>F 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGILITY LOGISTICS (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>B 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHMAD MEDIX (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>F 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRFLOW SPECIALISTS</td>
<td>C 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL QAZI MARKETING GROUP</td>
<td>E 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-ABD CORPORATION</td>
<td>D 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAINCO</td>
<td>E 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALI BABA CHEMICALS</td>
<td>A 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALIGNED MACHINERY CO. LTD.</td>
<td>A 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-KAREEM MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td>F 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-SYED TRADING COMPANY</td>
<td>F 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN FUMIGATION</td>
<td>F 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANHUI HUAFENG PHARMACEUTICAL RUBBER CO. LTD.</td>
<td>B 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABIAN HOSPITAL SUPPLIES</td>
<td>F 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARISTOCRAT SURGICAL</td>
<td>E 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AROCHEM ENTERPRISES</td>
<td>B 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA ATBEEN CO.</td>
<td>E 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASGHAR BROTHERS</td>
<td>E 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AURA CARE</td>
<td>F 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTHENTIK</td>
<td>B 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUVITRONICS LTD.</td>
<td>D 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVAN TEB CO.</td>
<td>E 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHBAN PHARMED LOTUS</td>
<td>E 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEIJING HANLIN HONGYU TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT INC.</td>
<td>D 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEIJING YASEE BIOMEDICAL INC.</td>
<td>E 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO LIFE ENTERPRISES NUTRACEUTICALS</td>
<td>A 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOFAR CHEMICALS</td>
<td>B 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOMATRIX PAKISTAN</td>
<td>F 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOS</td>
<td>F 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOTROLL (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>C 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENNER INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>E 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGE &amp; BUYER</td>
<td>A 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROTHERS ENTERPRISE (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>B 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTBA CO</td>
<td>E 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS LINKS INTERNATIONAL (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>D 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS TACTS INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>D 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAUSEWAY INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>A 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANDNA IMPEX</td>
<td>A 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGZHOU HAIJIANG DRYING EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.</td>
<td>B 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor’s Name</th>
<th>Stall Nos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHANGZHOU NANXING MEDICAL DEVICE CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGZHOU WELLDONE MACH.TECH.CO.LTD.</td>
<td>D 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM TECH PAKISTAN</td>
<td>C 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMICA-S (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>C 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMIWORLD (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>A 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUGHTAI LAB</td>
<td>F 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTEC MEDICAL SYSTEMS CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTINENTAL WORLDWIDE TRADING COMPANY</td>
<td>C 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONVERTERS INTERNATIONAL (FAY TISSUE)</td>
<td>F 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOLMAX GROUP OF COMPANIES</td>
<td>F 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARUDARMAN SLAFCHEGAN</td>
<td>E 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWN IMPEX</td>
<td>B 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE BAKEY SURGICAL</td>
<td>E 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELTA CHEMICAL &amp; MACHINERY CORPORATION (DCMC)</td>
<td>D 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISERA TIBBI MALZEME LOJ. SAN.TIC. A.S.</td>
<td>E 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW UNIVERSITY OF HEALTH SCIENCES (DUHS)</td>
<td>F 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW UNIVERSITY OF HEALTH SCIENCES (DUHS)</td>
<td>F 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. ZIAUDDIN UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL</td>
<td>F 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYNAMIC ENTERPRISES</td>
<td>D 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYNAMIC PACKAGING (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>A 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRO BISMED INSTRUMENTS</td>
<td>E 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEKTROMAG LAB ALET. SAN. VE TIC. A.S.</td>
<td>E 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. RABBI &amp; CO.</td>
<td>B 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALCON CONSULTANCY &amp; SUPPORT SERVICES (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>A 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FANARA SCIENTIFIC COMPANY</td>
<td>C 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEROZE &amp; CO.</td>
<td>F 171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINZELBERG GMBH &amp; CO. KG</td>
<td>B 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIPHARM CO. LTD.</td>
<td>B 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYING DISTRIBUTION NETWORK</td>
<td>E 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREIGNER INSTRUMENTS</td>
<td>E 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALVANO SCIENTIFIC</td>
<td>C 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOLINKS (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>B 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBAL LABORATORIES</td>
<td>A 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMP INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>D 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUANGXI PRECISION MEDICAL INSTRUMENTS CO.LTD.</td>
<td>E 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUDIA (PRIVATE) LIMITED</td>
<td>A 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GULF PRE-FAB TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td>D 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYNAMED INSTRUMENTS</td>
<td>E 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.A. SHAH &amp; SONS</td>
<td>C 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HABIB-ADM LTD.</td>
<td>B 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANGZHOU CLONGENE BIOTECH CO. LTD.</td>
<td>D 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANGZHOU CUANZ MEDICAL DEVICE CO.LTD.</td>
<td>E 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANGZHOU OUHUI TECH.CO.LTD.</td>
<td>E 121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor’s Name</th>
<th>Stall Nos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAZIM INDUSTRIES (PVT.) LTD.</td>
<td>A 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENAN BANGEN MACHINERY MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.</td>
<td>E 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENAN HAICHUN TRADE CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENAN HUIBO MEDICAL CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENAN TUOREN MEDICAL DEVICE CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENGSHUI ZHUKANG MEDICAL INSTRUMENT CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBION NATURALS (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>B 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITEC CORPORATION</td>
<td>E 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSPITAL SUPPLY CORPORATION</td>
<td>F 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNAN VENTMED MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBICO</td>
<td>F 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMCO TECHNOLOGIST</td>
<td>C 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMRAN SCIENTIFIC COMPANY</td>
<td>C 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUS PHARMA</td>
<td>E 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTACT INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS (IIS)</td>
<td>D 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRIS INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>B 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISRA UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL HYDERABAD</td>
<td>E 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN TISSUE WORLD</td>
<td>A 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIANGSU MEDPLUS NON-WOVEN MANUFACTURER CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIANGSU QIANJING MEDICAL INSTRUMENT CO.LTD.</td>
<td>E 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.N. FABRICATION</td>
<td>E 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARIM INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>E 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEWELL MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENMAK HASTANE MALZ. SAN. VE TIC. A.S.</td>
<td>E 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEY SCIENTIFIC CORPORATION</td>
<td>C 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDNEY CENTRE</td>
<td>F 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOOHI GOTH HOSPITAL</td>
<td>F 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUSHA FAN PARS DENTAL CO.</td>
<td>E 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB CARE</td>
<td>C 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB INFORMATICS SYSTEMS</td>
<td>C 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB MASTER</td>
<td>C 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABRAD TECH</td>
<td>F 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAPARO MANUFACTURING CORPORATION</td>
<td>E 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEICA SURGICAL INDUSTRY</td>
<td>E 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCKY LAB INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>F 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. YOUSAF &amp; CO.</td>
<td>E 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAK-KEMIKAL</td>
<td>B 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALIK AUTO &amp; AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIES (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>A 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANSOOR CHEMICALS</td>
<td>A 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTER TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td>D 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDCO HEALTH CARE</td>
<td>F 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL RAY X</td>
<td>F 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIGRADE PAKISTAN</td>
<td>D 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor’s Name</td>
<td>Stall Nos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAN SCIENTIFIC CORPORATION (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>F 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINERVA TRADING CORPORATION</td>
<td>F 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNJ ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>D 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN GROUP</td>
<td>B 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRI INDENTING HOUSE</td>
<td>A 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSR CHEMICALS</td>
<td>A 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUAAZ MEDICAL TRADERS</td>
<td>F 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULTICAPS</td>
<td>A 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULTI-LINKS ENTERPRISES</td>
<td>D 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSAYI ADAM &amp; SONS</td>
<td>C 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSLIM MEDICAL SERVICES / HOSPICARE SYSTEMS</td>
<td>F 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSLIM TRADING AGENCIES</td>
<td>C 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL CARE PACK (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>A 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEON CHEMICALS</td>
<td>A 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIMBUS CHEMTECH</td>
<td>B 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINGBO CO-HEALTHY BIOTECHNOLOGY LTD.</td>
<td>E 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINGBO HONGBO HIGH-TECH MEDICAL MACHINE CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOMI TRADERS</td>
<td>E 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVIN MEDICAL ENGINEERING CO.</td>
<td>E 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUREL MEDIKAL SAN. VE TIC. A.S.</td>
<td>E 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTRABIOTICS NUTRITIONAL LIFE SCIENCE</td>
<td>A 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHUAS EUROPE GMBH</td>
<td>C 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE HEALTH</td>
<td>F 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGING EXEMPLAR TECHNOLOGY (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>D 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAK GUSU TECHNOLOGY (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>D 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAK PET (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>E 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAKFORM MAK. SAN. VE TIC. LTD. STI.</td>
<td>E 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAKISTAN ANALYTICS SUPPLY</td>
<td>C 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAKISTAN ISLAMIC MEDICAL ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>F 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATEL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>F 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETAL ENGINEERING (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>D 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARM CANADA PAKISTAN</td>
<td>C 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMA GLASS</td>
<td>B 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMA PACKAGES</td>
<td>A 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMA SUPPLY CORPORATION</td>
<td>E 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMAGEN LTD.</td>
<td>B 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINGYANG STARTECH MACHINERY CO. LTD.</td>
<td>B 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POB TRUST</td>
<td>F 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURET PAKISTAN</td>
<td>C 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAD TEB</td>
<td>E 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAFI INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>B 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASHEEDSONS (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>B 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAUF ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT SERVICES</td>
<td>C 57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Exhibitors Index & Floor Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor’s Name</th>
<th>Stall Nos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAYS TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td>C 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REACH DIAGNOSTIC (WU HAN) BIOTECH CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPHARM SERVICES PAKISTAN</td>
<td>F 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSHN TECHNOLOGY NEW MATERIAL (ZHENG YANG) CO. LTD.</td>
<td>D 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUIAN JIANGHUA MACHINERY CO.LTD.</td>
<td>D 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.J. HERBAL LABORATORIES</td>
<td>F 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.U. ENTERPRISES</td>
<td>C 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAAKH PHARMA (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>A 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGA PACK</td>
<td>E 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMA PACKAGING MACHINES &amp; PROCESSING SYSTEMS</td>
<td>D 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUDI MAIS CO. FOR MEDICAL PRODUCTS</td>
<td>E 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAZGAR</td>
<td>E 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHABBIR INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>A 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAHJAHAN ENTERPRISES</td>
<td>E 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANDONG JINGXIN NON-WOVEN PRODUCTS CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANDONG ZHUSHI PHARMACEUTICAL GROUP CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANGHAI BERRY ELECTRONIC TECH CO., LTD.</td>
<td>E 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANGHAI DEPAUL MACHINERY EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.</td>
<td>D 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANGHAI IVEN PHARMATECH ENGINEERING CO., LTD./DCMC</td>
<td>A 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANGHAI JINDI KYUSHU PHARMACEUTICAL (ANYANG) CO.,</td>
<td>B 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANGHAI TIANXIANG &amp; CHENTAI PHAR MACHINERY CO.LTD.</td>
<td>B 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHED FOUNDATION</td>
<td>F 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHENZHEN BESTMAN INSTRUMENT CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHENZHEN BSX TECHNOLOGY ELECTRONICS CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOAXING ZHONGYA CAPSULE INDUSTRY CO.LTD.</td>
<td>B 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMBRO HEALTH CARE (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>A 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINDH TRADING CORPN.</td>
<td>C 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINOCARE INC.</td>
<td>E 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIUT</td>
<td>F 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMART LINKS</td>
<td>E 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPERLINE ENGINEERING SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>A 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPERLINE MARKETING CO.</td>
<td>A 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURGE LABORATORIES (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>B 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWS (PVT.) LTD.</td>
<td>C 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNO DYNAMICS PAKISTAN</td>
<td>A 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNO WORLD INSTRUMENT SERVICE</td>
<td>C 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOCRATIC INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>C 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOLOGY LINKS (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>C 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOMAN (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>C 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED INDENTING HOUSE</td>
<td>A 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESTING &amp; CALIBRATION SERVICES</td>
<td>C 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SCIENCE EMPORIUM</td>
<td>C 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIANCHANG CITY ANXUI MEDICAL EQUIPMENTS CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor’s Name</td>
<td>Stall Nos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIANJIN HDR TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSE TAJHIZ KARMA AZMA ANDISH</td>
<td>E 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYO PACKAGING (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>B 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADEWINDS</td>
<td>F 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANS-CONTINENTAL AGENCIES</td>
<td>A 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSWORLD ENTERPRISES</td>
<td>A 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSWORLD ENTERPRISES</td>
<td>D 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRENDS PHARMACEUTICALS</td>
<td>F 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULTIMATE STEP GROUP</td>
<td>F 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED CHEMICAL CORP.</td>
<td>B 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URBAN OBJECTS</td>
<td>F 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISION PHARMA NETWORK (VPN)</td>
<td>E 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISION PHARMA NETWORK (VPN)</td>
<td>E 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISION PHARMACEUTICALS</td>
<td>A 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIVA PHARMACEUTICAL INC.</td>
<td>A 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN SCIENTIFIC</td>
<td>B 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLMONT INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>E 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIN INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>F 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIS GROUP</td>
<td>B 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISDOM CORPORATION</td>
<td>B 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XUZHOU HENGJIA ELECTRONIC TECH.CO.LTD.</td>
<td>E 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XUZHOU YONGKANG ELECTRONIC SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>E 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAFRA PHARMACEUTICAL LABORATORIES (PVT) LTD.</td>
<td>F 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZARIF POLYMER</td>
<td>E 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAUQ GROUP</td>
<td>D 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHEJIANG CANAAN TECHNOLOGY LTD.</td>
<td>D 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHEJIANG CANAAN XIAOJIANG TECHNOLOGY CO. LTD.</td>
<td>B 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHEJIANG JINGHUAN MEDICAL APPARATUS CO. LTD.</td>
<td>E 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHENGZHOU FRONTIER INTERNATIONAL TRADE CO., LTD.</td>
<td>A 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZM CHEMICALS</td>
<td>B 05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Phytocon International (Pvt.) Ltd.

A State of the art Manufacturing Facility
In Compliance with Latest cGMP and ICH Guidelines

“Phytocon International (Pvt.) Ltd” is one of the largest Herbal and Neutraceutical manufacturing company in Pakistan. It is one of the most modern progressive national companies with a powerful combination of skills and resources that provides platform for developing quality medicines in today's rapidly changing health care.

The company is dedicated to provide quality Neutraceuticals & Herbal preparations in Pakistan & other countries. For this purpose a dedicated manufacturing unit has been established in one of the most modern industrial estate of Pakistan i.e. Sundar Industrial Estate, Lahore – Pakistan.

Our facility contains following sections:

- Tablet
- Capsule
- Oral Liquid
- Sachet
- Ointment Creams & Cosmetology

Following products are under manufacturing:

- Antacids
- Cough Preparations
- Diabetic Supplement
- Diarrheal
- Laxative
- Obesity
- Spasmodic
- Appetizers
- Cardiology
- Dermatology
- Female Healthcare
- Hepatology
- Male Healthcare
- Multivitamins
- Neurology
- Orthopedics
- Urology

Passionate about Medicine, Compassionate about People

ZAFA
MEDICINES FOR ALL

“Nobody should suffer from want of medication”

www.zafa.com.pk

https://www.facebook.com/zafa.pk/
A. FEROZ & CO.

Medicine Street No.1, Marriot Road, Karachi
Tel : +92-21-32430011
Email : Ali.feroz@a-feroz.com
Contact Person : Ali Feroz
Designation : Marketing Manager
Cell : +92-341-2292168
Stall No(s) : F127-F128
Product Line : Surgical and Medical Disposable

We are a healthcare company devoted to improving medical conditions and lives of those that have been affected.

For more than 40 years, A. Feroz has been driven by a sole purpose to provide improved products. It is our heritage and continues to define our work today. Our work across broad lines of businesses has given us a wealth of knowledge, understanding and capabilities in number of healthcare areas; including

- Medical Consumables
- Surgery
- Hospital Equipments
- Pharmaceuticals
- Consumer Goods
A & SONS CONSULTANT

COMPANY PROFILE

ABOUT US
A & SONS CONSULTANT is professional supplier of instruments & manufacturer of dyes, chemical & optical brightener with a purpose of providing cost effective solutions for various industrial laboratories applications including textile, environmental, pharmaceuticals, metal, leather, plastic, paper etc. A & SONS CONSULTANT is the supplier of Life Science laboratory equipments to the Pharmaceutical, Biotechnology, Chemical and Academic Research industries as well as supplier of Food, Agricultural & Textile instruments throughout the country.

Finally our aim is, to solve the problems faced by industrialist to achieve the business from international market.

We are also offering consultancy according to international buyers & standards.

OUR MISSION
Our mission is to provide our customers with the highest quality products and services at an exceptional price while building a successful, long-term, personal relationship with them. Our success and reputation are built upon the satisfaction of our customers, achieved through our commitment to listening to their needs and using their feedback towards constant improvement of both product and service.

MARKETING
Our dedicated & enthusiastic marketing experts are fully trained to analyze marketing trend and decide marketing strategies. We will achieve good business by

- Participating in exhibitions
- Conducting seminars
- Frequent & effective conferences

SALES & SERVICES
We will always be a step ahead and constantly generate new ideas to offer a marvelous and complete service. Our qualified service engineers and technical representatives are trained to the highest standards & provide modified service always. We sell and service high quality innovative analytical instruments to the country.
A & SONS CONSULTANT

We will achieve this by

- Providing excellent customer service and support
- Continuous improvement and an open mind to new technologies.

We are striving to provide the best services, innovative and value for money products.
The reason for our success can be attributed to our understanding of our client’s needs and providing them with supreme service excellence.

APPLICATIONS

- Food & beverages
- Pharmaceuticals/Medicine
- Packaging
- Chemical Industry
- Education/Research
- Biotechnology
- Environmental
- Textile/Leather
- Paper packaging
- Petroleum Industry
- Cosmetics
- Mineral, Raw Material
AAA MEDICAL CO., LTD
Block C, Da Chong business center,
9678 Shennan Road,
Nanshan District, Shenzhen
Tel : +86 13060554980
Email : Alvin@aaamed.cn
Web : www.aaamed.cn
Contact Person : Alvin chen
Designation : Overseas sales
Cell : 0755-86964803
Stall No(s) : E141
Product Line : Minimally invasive surgical instruments: Endoscope,
Operative clamp......

AAA Foreign Trade Export Platform is the only B2B and B2C parallel medical device export platform in China. It focuses on providing one-stop overseas sales service for Chinese medical device manufacturers, providing the world's medical enterprises with the best quality products, and helping Chinese medical device manufacturers to solve the problems of export, sales and promotion. The aim is to promote China's medical devices to the world and build China's first-class brand of medical devices.
COMPANY PROFILE

ABOUT US
ABAMET was formed in 2009 with the objective of establishing a sustainable and continually improving engineering and construction company which was able to provide predictable and quality constructions to our clients while concurrently fostering lasting relationships with end users, professionals, trade contractors and suppliers.

We are a well-established mid-tier company with an exceptional skill base undertaking design, supply and construction projects throughout Middle East and Asia.

As treatment plant contractors and designers, ABAMET is well equipped to undertake the most technical constructions and to direct and manage the works from design to handover. Whether you require the construction only or you require a full design and construct package, we can manage the process and deliver you the finished product. We undertake the majority of our works in the $100,000 to $5,000,000 range.

We pride ourselves on the success and diversity of our construction projects. From domestic applications through to industrial effluent plants, we understand the importance of the specific requirements of each of these projects and of clients and strive to achieve above and beyond all expectations. We have identified some of our projects to enable you to have a better understanding of our capabilities (see the file “Selected References”).

KEY PERSONS

HARUN TAŞKIN,
CEO (Industrial Engineer, Professor, Sakarya University)

MEHMET BAHATTİN TAŞKIN
Company Manager (Environmental Engineer, BSc, Middle East Technical University)
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ABAMET ENVIRONMENTAL TECHNOLOGIES LTD

BÜLENT TOMAN
Managing Director (Food Engineer, BSc, Middle East Technical University)

ERGÜN TEZER
Technical Manager (Mechanical and Electrical Technician, Kocaeli University)

FİKRİ AYAN
CAD drafter (Industrial Electrician, Ondokuz Mayıs University)

ÖZGÜR KİVANÇ Accountant

AHMET UÇAR Assistant

SECRETARIES
Seda Çakmak and Meryem Yıldız

REGISTRATION DETAILS

COMPANY NAME                  : Abamet Çevre Teknolojileri Mühendislik
                                Makine İnşaat Sanayi ve Ticaret Limited Şirketi
REGISTRATION NUMBER    : 701050
TAX OFFICE AND NUMBER : Küçükyalı VD. 0010658532
HEAD OFFICE                        : Bağlarbaşı Mah. Atatürk Cad. Sakarya Sok. No.35
                                Malte Plaza, Maltepe-Istanbul, Türkiye
PHONE                                     : +90 216 222 29 27
FACSIMILE                              : +90 216 222 29 30
EMAIL                                       : abamet@abamet.com.tr
WEBSITE                                   : www.abamet.com.tr
CONTACT OFFICE                  : WTP (EXCLUSIVE AGENT
IN PAKISTAN/BANGLADESH)              wtpakistan@outlook.com
                                    0310-2451515
COMPANY MANAGER       MEHMET BAHATTİN TAŞKIN TOTAL
NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES           : 12
NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES AT     : 9
HEAD OFFICE
PRIMARY LINE OF BUSINESS : WATER AND WASTEWATER
TREATMENT
AdChem is established with the original purpose of Marketing, Distribution and Brand Development of group manufactured products and affiliated brands globally and regionally.

During a very successful period of business incubation within the Group, AdChem developed its substantial sector specific expertise and established its reputation in the Middle East Region.

AdChem successfully started operations in Pakistan from last 2 years and achieved the milestones with customers satisfaction especially on new molecules, AdChem has vast experience to work in regulated markets so to cater the demand of Pakistan newly upgrades DRAP regulations.

In fact, AdChem proved to be so effective and successful within its internal role. The business has moved into the external market and forward integrated into worldwide distribution channels for brands, which are looking to enter the marketplace.

The company's value system is committed to excellence in delivering quality and customer service by empowering employees, celebrating diversity and encouraging thought leadership, within an ethics-driven corporate culture.
**ADVAN PHARMACHEM CO., LTD.**
Room 1418, Yu'an Mansion, 738 N, Dong Fang Road, 
Pu Dong Area 200122 Shanghai, China
Tel : 86-21-68670112  
Fax : 86-21-58318593  
Email : weina@advanpharma.com.cn  
Web : www.advanpharma.com.cn  
Contact Person : Kevin Wu  
Designation : Sales Manager

**About Us**
**Advan Pharmachem Co., Ltd.** was founded in 2002 by a team of professionals with more than 10 years' experience. We focus on manufacturing and trading in the pharmaceutical industry.

**Advan** set up its own factory in 2004 as a joint-venture company. It is a new and fast-developing company specializing in the development, production and marketing of Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients.

**Advan's main products include**
- Pharmaceutical ingredients and intermediates (API)
- Formulation products and biochemical agent
- Pharmaceutical machine and equipment and packing products
- cGMP cleaning plant design and engineering projects.

**Advan** Pharmaceutical Machine and Equipment Dept have long been involved in providing high quality and good service to clients for more than 10 years with a breath experience. Advan provided not only machines, equipments, packing material and spare parts, but also installation, debugging, training, F.A.T. and third-party factory inspection.

**Advan** knows how to combine the technical features and strong point of Chinese products with the customer demand by an international business way, to achieve mutual benefits.

Advan has established business link with more than one hundred clients in Asia, Europe, Latin America, Africa and Austria. We are proud of working with our clients in all our aspects.
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AFTAB LIFECARE IMPEX
1st Floor Al faIah Chambers Tilak Road
Hyderabad
Tel : 92-22-3642787
Email : aftabkhi@yahoo.com
Web : www.aftablifecare.com
Contact Person : Dr Atique Aftab
Designation : CEO
Product Line : GaleMed Anesthesia & Respiratory Care Disposable Products
EASYMAX Blood Glucose Monitors
ABN Blood Pressure Apparatus & Stethoscopes

HISTORY
Parent company “AFTAB SURGICAL” was established in 1950 in Hyderabad, Pakistan. Since then has been in the business of Retail Sales, Distribution, Marketing and Import of Health Care and Surgical Products. Aftab LifeCare Impex is a very well known name in terms of providing quality surgical products all over the country.

From our head office in Hyderabad we cover the whole Pakistan. Our technical service department ensures prompt and reliable servicing of our medical equipment.

MISSION
We strongly believe in high standards and quality with a solid community to help in improving patient care and the well being of the Pakistani community. We work closely with world-class manufacturers and multinational suppliers to provide our clients with professional and innovative wide range of medical products.

VISION
Satisfy Customer with Superior Quality, Service and Value.

Name of Products:
1. Anesthesia & Respiratory Care Products  2. Blood Glucose Meter  
3. B.P Apparatus  4.______________________________

Name of Principals (If any)
1. GaleMed Taiwan
2. EPS Bio Technology Corp ( EasyMax ) Taiwan
3. PT Sugih Instrumendo Abadi ( ABN ) Indonesia
4.______________________________
AGILITY LOGISTICS (PVT) LIMITED
Plot# 12-A Miran Muhammad Shah Road
Muhammad Ali Society Karachi
Tel : Asiya: +92.21.34322088.
Fax : +92-21-34383764 & 4
Email : ayounus@agility.com
Web : www.agility.com
Contact Person : Asiya Younus
Designation : National Manager Fairs & Events
Cell : Asiya: 92*346-8229522
Stall No(s) : B33 – Hall 2
Product Line : Supply Chain And Logistics Services

Agility brings efficiency to supply chains in some of the globe’s most challenging environments, offering unmatched personal service, a global footprint and customized capabilities in developed and developing economies alike. Agility Pakistan is a leading logistics provider in the country with more than 700 employees in 08 locations countrywide. Since 2006, we have focused on offering customers truly personalized end to end services and flexible solutions tailored to meet individual business needs. Agility Pakistan offers air & ocean freight forwarding, custom house brokerage, warehousing, distribution, fleet management and specialized services in project logistics, fairs and events, defense and government services, records management and packing & re-location services. Our customers span a range of industries such as FMCGs, Telecom, Pharmaceuticals, Apparel, Fashion, Chemical, Engineering, Oil & Gas and Government Services.

Agility is a company on the move, yet it never loses sight of the fact that whether you are a small or large enterprise, the heart of Agility’s business is personal customer service. Partnership with customers is the driving force behind company’s mutual success and the ultimate satisfaction for more than 20,000 employees in over 500 offices across 100 countries.
Ahmad Medix (Pvt) Ltd was established in 2003 with the vision to provide international standard, on-wheels fabrication in Pakistan. Considering the situation of patient transport vehicles in the country, our founder took an initiative to serve the nation at finest. Today Ahmad Medix (Pvt) Ltd has grown to be the Pakistan’s top ambulance manufacturing company. Utilizing state of the art machinery and equipment, we have redefined concept of specialized vehicle fabrication and customization in Pakistan.

Ahmad Medix (Pvt) Ltd is Pakistan’s No. 1, ISO & EN certified manufacturer of Ambulances, Mobile Healthcare Units, Fire & Rescue Vehicles, DSNG & Mobile Labs, RV’s & Luxury Vehicles and many more specialized solutions on wheels.

Following the international standards of manufacturing, Ahmad Medix (Pvt) Ltd has made it impression in Pakistan’s and International Market. Today we not only provide our services to Pakistan’s Market but also export specialized vehicles to various countries. In home we are serving Rescue 1122 Punjab, KPK, AJK and Gilgit-Baltistan. We’re also working with Pakistan Armed Forces, Various Health Departments, United Nations and its programs, NADRA and lots of other government & private organizations.

Ahmad Medix (Pvt) Ltd has offered peerless service to the humanity which lead to numerous awards from Presidents & Prime Ministers of Pakistan, various governors and foreign dignitaries.
AIRFLOW ENGINEERING
Office No. 6/V, 1st Floor, Block 6, P.E.C.H.S
Shahrah-e-Faisal, Karachi.
Tel : +92 213 454 3367
Email : info@airflowinternational.com
Web : www.airflowinternational.com
Contact Person : Mohsin Ashraf
Designation : Director Projects
Cell : +92 321 828 7754
Stall No(s) : 01
Product Line : Specialists In Providing Complete Hvac Solution

Airflow Engineering
“Airflow Engineering” is a multi-disciplinary contracting firm based in Karachi, Pakistan providing engineering services and offering complete turnkey solutions in the field of HVAC. We serve clients in the commercial, institutional, educational, residential, industrial, hospitality, retail and cultural market segments.

Airflow offers a comprehensive range of engineering services in the field of Heating, Ventilation, Air-conditioning (HVAC) field. We offer services at all stages of a project from problem identification and design to realization and commissioning. Airflow has involved and completed several high profile major projects all over Pakistan and UAE.

Airflow Specialists
“Airflow Specialists” is recognized as one of the leading agency for Testing Adjusting & Balancing in Pakistan and United Arab Emirates. Airflow is authorized by TSI Instruments Ltd, USA, TSI Airflow UK & TSI Alnor USA to carry out Testing Adjusting and Balancing. We have an experienced team who has been trained on these Instruments.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ULPATEK FİLTRE SAN. TİC. A.Ş.</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ulpatek.com">www.ulpatek.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Doğu İklimlendirme</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td><a href="http://www.doguiklimlendirme.com">www.doguiklimlendirme.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ventas Isıtma Soğutma AŞ</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ventas.com.tr">www.ventas.com.tr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>King Sun Industry Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kingsunct.com">www.kingsunct.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>TSI Instruments Ltd.</td>
<td>U. K.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tsi.com">www.tsi.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AL SYED TRADING COMPANY
Tel: +92-321-3303090,+92-347-1237163
Email: alsyed2835@gmail.com
Contact Person: Syed Junaid Ali
Designation: Owner
Cell: +92-321-3303090,+92-347-1237163
Stall No(s): F-13
Product Line: Herbs Supplier

Mission and Vision

To become pioneer & the customer’s first choice as a symbol of excellence whenever they think of herbs and its extracts. Quality speaks when it comes to ASTC.

The journey of ASTC started in 1989 when legendary founder Late Mr. Syed Qudrat Ali established his small retail herbal medicine shop in Karachi.

We are family owned business proudly operating and serving our customers for last 3 decades or so.

Over the period of time ASTC have grown tremendously in size and expanded its operation from Karachi to across Pakistan.

In 2017 we have decided to take the show into international arena by introducing unmatched herbs & it’s extracts in to exports and established our firm with innovative approach by reinventing us into SYED TRADING COMPANY with an vision & commitment to announce our existence to the world with a BANG in health care through natural herbs.

OUR PHILOSOPHY
We are independent due to our 8micro level expertise in herbs industry, financial strength and technical decisions making independency, we are prompt to respond to our customer’s requirement this gives us time to leverage to better serve our customers locally as well as internationally.

WE ARE TRUSTWORTHY
Loyalty, transparency & healing with feeling our our principal whenever we are in to business commitments we don’t get content with timely success but always look a head of time because of our long term orientation principle.
AL SYED TRADING COMPANY

WE ARE INNOVATIVE
We believe in promoting idea generation and free say in any internal meeting. Employees are part of us we consider them as family are encouraged to present their views both positive or vise versa final laugh is always comes after mutual consensus as we strong believe on team work which should be dream work.

WE SET QUALITY STANDARDS
Quality means ASTC & we don’t compromise on it. To make sure of this we heavily invest in Human resources, R&D & training of expert time to time.

OUR VALUED CUSTOMER
Our most satisfied and well known customers are
1. SJ Herbal Laboratories
2. Mayar herbal( paul brooks)
3. Hiba Life (PVT) Ltd
4. Herbion Pakistan
5. Mood Herb
6. Raing Pharma
AL-ABD CORPORATION
Room # 13, 3rd Floor, Leeds Centre, Main Boulevard, Gulberg III, Lahore – 54660, Pakistan
Tel : +92-42-35762362,35760792
Fax : +92-42-35762361
Email : taha@alabdcorp.com.pk
Web : www.alabdcorp.com.pk
Contact Person : Taha Habib Ahmed
Designation : Director Marketing & Sales
Cell : +92-331-4802696
Stall No(s) : Hall # 4, Stall # 07-08-32-37
Product Line : Pharmaceuticals Machinery

AL-ABD Corporation was established in 1973 as a trading company and an indenting house dealing in food & pharmaceutical industries. AL-ABD has also diversified it's services to industrial flooring in recent years. We have a specialized team of applicators to carry out these services to go along with the updated equipment.

The mass growth of these two segments resulted in diversification & expansion of our scope of supply and we now offer specialized services to food & pharmaceuticals industries and printing & converting industries as well.

By the grace of ALMIGHTY, we are now a well-known name in these sectors and have the privilege of serving many famous brand owners. Adhering to our motto SOLUTIONS ARE OUR WORLD “WORLDWIDE”, We always try to provide the best solutions to our customers under the principle of having competitive prices while maintaining superior quality in compliance with the cGMP requirements. We have constantly focused to the modern needs and requirements and keep a close eye towards the solutions.

We are honored to be your partner and satisfy your requirements from the inceptions of your ideas up to the implementation of your projects.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Capromax Sdn. Bhd.</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td><a href="http://www.capromax.com">www.capromax.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Al-Abd Corporation

We offer industrial solutions for pharmaceutical industry from processing to packaging.

Our scope of supply includes machinery ranging from Blister, encapsulation, tableting, granulation, sterilizers, cartoning, WFI, injectables e.t.c

We also offer flooring solutions like epoxy, PU and acrylic floors.

Al-Abd Corporation

Head office
21-D, Wahab Arcade, Near Denso Hall, M.A Jinnah Road, Karachi - 74200, Pakistan.
Tel: (+92-21) 32625322 - 32621920 / Fax: (+92-21) 32620823
E-mail: aackhi@gmail.com - info@alabdcorp.com.pk

Branch
Room # 13, 3rd Floor, Leeds Centre, Main Boulevard, Gulberg-3, Lahore - 54660, Pakistan.
Tel: (+92-42) 35762362 - 35760792 / Fax: (+92-42) 35762361.
E-mail: alabd@alabdcorp.com.pk - habib@alabdcorp.com.pk
www.alabdcorp.com.pk
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ALQAIZI MARKETING GROUP.
10,11E, Karachi Market Khyber Bazar
Peshawar Pakistan.
Tel : 92 -91- 2592020
Email : ihsan@alqazigroup.com
Web : www.alqazigroup.com
Contact Person : Ihsan Ul Haq
Designation : CEO
Cell : 92-300-8333555
Stall No(s) : #138
Product Line : Clinical Chemistry, Lab Instruments

Alqazi Marketing Group based in Leeds since, 2014 where we Supply range of Clinical Chemistry and Clinical Instrument of our own Brands. We are specialists in Clinical Chemistry and Clinical Instrument for hospitals, clinics and primary care that integrate with the buildings and building services. Our specialist fields include

Our Vision:
To deliver the best possible customer service, excellent quality and the most advanced products. Alqazi Marketing Group policy is simply to be "Brilliant by Design". We want to be the automatic supplier of first choice to our key customers by providing them with the best products and a personal service.

Values & Strengths
Our people have a strong desire to do the "right thing" and to deliver the promises that we make. We maintain very high levels of innovation, knowledge & technical expertise to deliver integrated solutions that work. We aim to build on the traditional Pakistani values of trustworthiness and to build strong partnerships with our customers and strategic partners.

Our Expertise
We maintain the highest levels of expertise to enable us to deliver on our values.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Centronic</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.centronic-gmb.de">www.centronic-gmb.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chemelex</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chemelex.es">www.chemelex.es</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALI BABA IMPEX
20-A First Floor Usman Block New Garden Town Lahore
Tel: 0092-042-35883312,35883313
Email: alibabaimpex@hotmail.com
Web: www.alibabaimpex.com.pk
Contact Person: Arbaz Alam Seikh
Designation: Director
Cell: 92-320-4418950
Stall No(s):
Product Line: Pharmaceutical Indentor Raw Material And Machinery

Ali Baba has its worth amongst first-row indenting houses of Pakistan located in Lahore, having its representative officers in Karachi, Islamabad, Peshawar, Yiwu (China) and Kuala Lumpur (Malaysia), Dubai (UAE), Riyadh (Saudi Arabia).

ABI started its operations in 1990 and with the passage of time ABI emerged as one of the fastest growing indenting companies of Pakistan.

We deal in complete range of Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients, Excipients, Neutraceuticals and Packaging material & all kind of machinery for Pharma Industry.

ROTARY TABLET PRESS MACHINE GMP STANDART
FULLY AUTOMATIC CAPSULE FILLING MACHINE
BLISTER PACKING MACHINE AL/PL/AL 140/250/350MM
INJECTABLE AND LIQUIED FILLING MACHINE

Today, ABI enjoys astounding confidence of customers across Pakistan due to excellent services and honest business operations and at the same time, enjoying full support of its foreign principals.

We, Ali Baba Impex, are exclusive agent of "FDC Limited" to sell Flurbiprofen in Pakistan Market.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FDC</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bhagwati Pharma</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>STH</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sinpak (Xinfei )</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Star Shine</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gaoger Technology</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ALIGNED MACHINERY CO., LTD.
No. 301, Bldg. 1, 1555 Songpu Rd.(E), Nanbin St.,
Rui'an, Zhejiang, China. 325207
Tel : +86 577 65538855
Fax : +86 577 65538999
Email : aligned@aligned.com.cn
Web : www.aligned-tec.com
Contact Person : Eva Chiang
Designation : Marketing
Cell : +86 13967710797
Stall No(s) : H1 A71
Product Line : Solid dosage production line and ODF production line

Aligned Machinery was founded in the year of 2004 by several experts who have decades of experience in the machinery industry. From the very beginning of company foundation, Aligned Machinery has been always focusing on supply of high quality pharmaceutical and packaging machinery, and striving to offer best services to all esteemed clients.
AL-KAREEM MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIES
5/F, Islam Street, Old Muslim Town, Lahore
Tel : +92-42-35914293
Fax : +92-42-35914294
Email : info@alkareemtech.com
Web : www.alkareemtech.com
Contact Person : Muhammad Ahsan
Designation : Product Specialist
Cell : +92-323-4402996
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Medical / Hospital Equipment

Introduction:
Our Company started its working in 2005 as Services Provider for Electro-medical Equipments in different Health care facilities in Pakistan but in very short span Of time also obtained number Of Agency agreement from foreign principals for electro medical equipments – all resulted with thanks Of our prOfessional team having excellent expertise in their respective fields.

Obviously got registration on all appropriate level Of central and provincial government level to run our business smoothly e.g,
- Registrar Of Firms, Govt. Of Punjab
- FBR for NTN and Sales Tax
- ISO Certification by TUV
- Registration with DGDP (Director General Defense Purchase)
- Prequalification Of certain equipments with Health Deptt. Govt Of Punjab
- L.C.C.I. Lahore
- Registered with Fauji Foundation
- PrOfessional Tax certification

Foreign Principals & Products:
* Inspiration Healthcare, UK - Total Body Cooling System (Tecotherm Neo)
  CFM (Cerebral Function Monitor)
  Resuscitation Unit (Life Start)
  Neonatal Resuscitator (rPAP)

* DAS srl, Italy - Bilirubino meter
  Semi Automatic Chemistry Analyzer
  H.B. Analyzer

* WILAmed, Germany - ICU Ventilator (Adult, Peads & Neonate)
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AL-KAREEM MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIES

Non-Invasive Ventilator
Turbine Ventilator
Humidifier
Compressor

* Nova Technocare, UK - Infant Incubator
  Patient Monitor
  Pulse Oximeter
  Syringe Pump
  Infusion Pump

* Veiele, Sweden - Fetal Heart Rate Detector
  Blood & Infusion Warmer
  LED Phototherapy
  Patient Monitor
  Pulse Oximeter

* Maxtec, USA - Oxygen Analyzer
  Flow meter
  Oxygen Sensor (All Types)

* Oxylitre, UK - Reciprocating Low Suction Unit
  Reciprocating High Suction Unit

* Andromeda LLC, USA - Patient monitors;
  Vital sign monitoring;
  Pulse oximeters;
  Infant incubators (primary & intensive Care)
  Infant Warmers
  V infusion pumps;
  Syringe pumps.

* MWP, Poland - All Range Of Centrifuge.

* Telic, Spain - All Range Of Disposable pads and Leads.


* Chest M.I. Inc, Japan - Spiro Meter

* Netech Corporation, USA - ECG Simulator
  NIBP Simulator
  Patient Simulator

* Datrend Systems Inc, Canada - Baby Incubator Analyzer

* BC BioMedical, USA - ESU Analyzer
  Multi Parameter Analyzer
AL-KAREEM MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIES

* Datrend Systems Inc, Canada - Baby Incubator Analyzer
* BC BioMedical, USA - ESU Analyzer
  Multi Parameter Analyzer
* Contec Medical Co.Ltd, China - Multi parameters monitors
  ECG Machines
  CTG Machine
* Hawkmed, China - Infusion Pump
  Syringe Pump
* HealForce, China - Baby Incubator
  Baby Warmer
* BioCare, China - All Range Of ECG Machines

Local Products
* Al-Kareem Medical, PAK - Baby Warmer
  Baby Resuscitation Trolley
  LED Phototherapy
  Hi-Flow Plus Bubble CPAP System (Hi-PAP)
  Electro Surgical Unit

Client references:
- DGDP (Army)
- Agha Khan Hospital – Karachi
- Pakistan Institute Of Medical Sciences (PIMS) – Islamabad
- Combined Military Hospital (CMH) – Quetta
- Sheikh Zayed Medical College and Hospital – Rahim Yar Khan
- QAMC / Civil Hospital – Bahawalpur
- Children’s Hospital and Institute Of Child Health – Multan
- Children’s Hospital and Institute Of Child Health – Faisalabad
- Allied Hospital – Faisalabad
- District Headquarter Hospital (DHQ) – Faisalabad
- Combined Military Hospital (CMH) – Lahore
- JSI Research and Training Institute, Inc. (PAIMAN) - Islamabad.
- Khyber Teaching Hospital (KTH) – Peshawar
- Military Hospital - Rawalpindi
- University Of Gujrat – Aziz Bhatti Shaheed Hospital Gujrat.
- EDO Gujrat
- EDO Multan
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AL-KAREEM MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIES

- EDO Multan
- University Of Sargodha, Sargodha.
- DHQ Hospital Rawalpindi.
- Children’s Hospital & Institute Of Child Health, Lahore.
- De’Montmorency Institute Of Dental Sciences Lahore.
- Dental Professional (a private well established setup)
- Fatima Memorial Hospital, Lahore.
- FMH College Of medicine and dentistry, Lahore.
- Gulab Devi Chest Hospital, Lahore
- Ittefaq Hospital (Trust) Lahore.
- Lahore General Hospital, Lahore.
- Services Hospital Lahore.
- Punjab Institute Of Cardiology
- Ministry Of Defense
- Punjab Dental Hospital Lahore.
- Sahara for Life Trust, Narowal.
- Sir Ganga Ram Hospital, Lahore
- Social Security Hospitals, Lahore
- Punjab Social Security Health Management Company.
- Siddiq Sadiq Hospital, Gujranwala.

Also rendering our services to above institutes for their periodical repair Of Electro-medical equipments including providing number Of Accessories Of Electro-medical Equipments like SpO2 Probes, ECG cables, Temperatures Sensors, EKG cables, for ECG machines etc.

Note: Even we can source for any specific equipment/parts/accessories throughout the globe including re-furbished equipments, if so demanded
Established in the Pakistan in 1998, American Fumigation has in depth experience, technical and resource capability to provide our clients with best in the class service solutions no matter what the pest issues being faced or what our client requirements are, big or small!

Meeting customer expectations whilst using minimal amounts of pesticides is our goal. This is why AFS provides Integrated Pest Management (IPM) for our clients and their properties.

Our approach that one size does not fit all means that our customers get the service they need in the most practical and economical way possible which is maintained by the combination of modern, safe and effective control techniques, in depth knowledge & experience with an ongoing, open working relationship from our dedicated team.

Valued Services
Pest Control Services
Integrated Pest Management
Bird Control Service
Promising
A Pest-Free Life Style!

We Provide Efficient & Effective Solutions to Your Pest Problems.

SERVICES
Integrated Pest Management
Termite Control
Fumigation & Pest Control
Anti-Cockroach Gel Treatment
Rodent & Rats Control
Snake Control
Garden/Lawn Care
Water Tank Cleaning & Chemical Treatment

Contact us Today
Tel: 021-35888452 - 35880103 Fax 92-21-35312249
MF-1, 25C, 15th Commercial Street, Phase II Ext. DHA Karachi.
info@americanfumigation.com www.americanfumigation.com
Anhui Huafeng Pharmaceutical Rubber Co., Ltd was founded in 1970, which was previously named as Anhui Lai’an Rubber Factory. The company has obtained ISO9001 Quality System Certification and ISO14001 Environment System Certification from 2001, and has obtained DMF Certification as well at present.

The company has introduced advanced soft-hardware technology of production management of Butyl Rubber Stopper from Italy, and became the most modernized and standardized production base of Butyl Rubber Stopper with an annual output of 4 billion, based on GMP Standard.
Arochem Enterprises

In a dynamic market driven by constant development, changing regulation and evolving new demands, you need a partner who has technical expertise and market knowledge. A partner who have the experience and capability to keep you one step ahead.

At Arochem, we pride ourselves to be the preferred partner of market-leading Cosmetic, Food, Pharmaceutical & Veterinary companies. Unrivalled sourcing capabilities from reputable manufacturers worldwide, backed by our expertise & market knowledge, we have the edge to come up with the best Quality Ingredients at affordable prices. This way we employ a strategic scheme of bringing into being distinctive & effectual products for your accessibility.

We offer a reliable integrated supply chain with first-class logistics support across the nation, fully supported by appropriate regulatory and quality assurance.

Our passion for innovation stimulates us to continuously enhance our service offering. We aim to provide effective, sustainable and reliable solutions.

We value relationships, earning customers for life, treating suppliers as long-term partners, and dealing with each other with candor and respect. We succeed through performance, focusing on superior execution, product access, optimized logistics and productivity.

We thrive on profitable growth, seeking new markets and new opportunities, continuously innovating to be the distributor of choice.
NATURAL SOURCE OF CALCIUM
ALGAE CALCIUM (LITHOTHAMNION)

100% NATURAL MARINE BASED CALCIUM SUPPLEMENT

www.sapgroup.com.pk | info@sapgroup.com.pk
Who we are

AHS is located in Lahore & is the largest independent supplier of single use medical supplies to health organizations within the Pakistan, Middle East, European & African Countries.

Today, the company has put the key components in place to create a strong, inter-connected, integrated multi-vertical and multi-brand private healthcare network with the scalability and flexibility to grow our operations in the future. We have gained an outstanding reputation in the region by lowering the costs of owning and maintaining medical equipment's for our clients & making us one of the best in Lahore. We achieve this by providing world class customer service and superior technical support to all who entrust themselves into our care.

Our highly skilled technical department is filled with our own employess who have the experience and capability of all Types of Medical Equipment’s. Our goal is simple; be the number one service company in the regions we cover. To obtain this, we have a large stock of parts in our warehouse supported by a sophisticated supply chain that spans the globe. Through our AHS Division, we represent various US and European Manufacturers providing our clients with new technology, thus advancing healthcare in the markets we serve. In many cases, our clients may not have the fiscal budget necessary to obtain the latest technology.

With sole distributorships with leading manufacturers from around the world, AHS hold sufficient stocks for an immediate delivery from a “one off” order to a full shipment AHS will maintain its personal service.

Health Asia International Exhibition & Conferences
Visit Us in Hall # 6
Booth # F79-78 & F50-F51
24-26 September 2019
Karachi Expo Centre
Pakistan

Lahore-Pakistan

Telephone No: 00 92 42 37196557-8
Email: info@arabianhs.com
Website: www.arabianhs.com
ARABIAN HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

Building No 129-CCA, 2nd Floor , Block DD, Phase 4, DHA, Lahore

Tel : + 92-42-37196557,37196558

Email : fawad@arabianhs.com,
        naeem@arabianhs.com,
        info@arabianhs.com

Web : www.arabianhs.com

Contact Person : Fawad Farooq

Designation : Executive Director

Cell : +92-3215558333

Stall No(s) : F79-F78 & F50 & F51, Hall No 6

Product Line : Laboratory & Sterilization Technology, Blood Purification,
Time & Temperature Indicators, Haemostatic Agents & Medical Devices, Medical Devices & Disposals , Medical Technologies, Healthcare Solutions for Anesthesia, Cleaning Systems, Devices for Laparoscopic Surgery, Early Cancer Confirmation, Early CDT Lungs, Devices for Newly approved Drugs

AHS is located in Lahore & is largest independent supplier of single use medical suppliers to health organizations within the Pakistan, Middle East, European & African Countries.

Today, the company has put the key components in place to create a strong inter-connected, integrated multi-vertical and multi-brand private health care network with the scalability, and flexibility to grow our operations in the future. We have gained an outstanding reputation in the region by lowering the costs of owning and maintaining medical equipment's for our clients & making us one of the best in Lahore. We achieve this by providing world class customer service and superior technical support to all who entrust themselves into our care.

Our highly skilled technical department is filled with our own employees who have the experience and capability of all types of Medical Equipment's. Our goal is simple to be the number one service company in the regions we cover. To obtain this, we have a large stock of parts in our warehouse supported by a sophisticated supply chain that spans the globe. Through our AHS Division, we represent various U.S and European manufacturers providing our clients with new technology, thus advancing healthcare in the markets we serve. In many cases, our clients may not have the fiscal budget necessary to obtain the latest technology.

Through the course of time, we have acquired extensive product expertise, gathering market trends to provide one-stop solutions to customer needs. We cater to the needs of medical and hospital market by combining quality products and reliable standards with responsive and personalized after sales service.

Our safe and innovative hospital & healthcare products are designed to fit patient needs and specifications that medical professional trusts. Every product we offer is under strict compliance, effectiveness and safety ensuring the best possible value.
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**ARABIAN HOSPITAL SUPPLIES**

AHS is becoming the largest independent supplier of single use medical supplies to health organizations within the Pakistan, Middle East, European & African Countries.

With sole distributorships with leading manufacturers from around the world, AHS hold sufficient stocks for an immediate delivery from a "one off" order to a full shipment AHS will maintain its personal service.

Over six billion people inhabit the earth today. As diverse as they all may be, one desire unites them all the desire for a long, healthy and safe life. It is our mission and promise to our customers to be the leading independent supplier of medical supplies throughout the Pakistan within the upcoming years, offering a comprehensive range of quality products backed by exact delivery times and customer service.

The medical industry is an ever changing industry and AHS will be at the forefront of these advancements within the medical profession. Our profession is about people, their health, their future this must never be forgotten. Our goal is to deliver a patient-centric experience in an exceptional environment to the residents of the Pakistan Middle East, European & African Countries.

**Foreign Principals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N o</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NUVE</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nuve.com.tr">www.nuve.com.tr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Healthwell Medical Technology Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>w w w healthwellmedical.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Timestrip UK Ltd</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td><a href="http://www">www</a>. timestrip.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LIFE Medical Equipment</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www">www</a>. Lifeiscom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Zarys International Group sp. z o.o.</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zarys.pl">www.zarys.pl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sp.k.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB Medical Technologies</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>w w w . b a n d b - medical.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>LIFE LINE plus s.r.o.</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lifeline.cz">www.lifeline.cz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>UVC Cleaning Systems</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uvc-inc.com">www.uvc-inc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>LaproSurge Ltd</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.laprosurge.com">www.laprosurge.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LAM Laboratory for Advance Medicine</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lamoncogroup.com">www.lamoncogroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Oncimmune</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oncimmune.co.uk">www.oncimmune.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASGHAR BROTHERS SURGICAL
Shop No. 360, College Road, Rawalpindi
Tel : 92-317-5622405
     : 92-300-5176049
Email : anasasghar009@gmail.com
Contact Person : Anas Asghar
Stall No(s) : E83
Product Line : Motors and Nebulizers

Asghar Brothers Surgical is a re-know company providing Chinese Nebulizer Motor and Suction Motor. We are believed in serving the best products and are committed to enthusing customers everywhere. Our customers enjoy quality service and inviting atmosphere.
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ASRE SANAT ATBEEN
N0 130 , Baradrane Mozaffar st ,
Valieasr Sq, Tehran , IRAN
Tel : +98 21 77 43 25 54
Fax : +98 21 897 719 37
Email : info@asa-atbeen.com
Web : www.ASA-atbeen.com
Contact Person : +98 912 157 90 95
Cell : +98 912 73 43 733
Stall No(s) : E58
Product Line : High speed autoclave(class B) & Medical oxygenator by PSA method

Asa Atbeen company has started its activities since 2010 in order to promote quantitative and qualitative products in the field of medicine and health.

At present, in the field of sterilization equipment & High speed Autoclave (class B), infectious waste hazardous, 'medical gases (oxygen), is manufacturing widespread products .
Aura Care was established in 2005 with the aim to provide clean room solutions for hospitals and pharmaceutical industry. We are working with many international brands to provide Antimicrobial flooring and wall solutions for different areas. We have built more than 400 Operating theaters and have installed thousands of sqm² floor in pharmaceutical companies across Pakistan. Gerflor (France), Bio Clad (UK), Weijak (Poland) are some major brands we distribute exclusively in Pakistan.

### Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gerflor</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Gerflor.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bio Clad</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Bioclad.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Weijak Med</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Weijakmed.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AUTHENTIK
3rd Floor, Mahmood Center, BC-11, Block-9
Clifton, Karachi
Tel : +92-21-35378443
Email : info@authentik.pk
Web : www.authentik.pk
Contact Person : Haseeb Uddin
Designation : Chief Technology Officer
Cell : +92-301-8221756
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Serialization Solution, Brand Protection System, MES Systems

Our solutions equip companies with the right tools and market expertise to enhance their anti-counterfeiting strategies and optimize supply chain logistics.

Our solutions enable efficient monitoring of the distribution channels, to hamper and prevent counterfeiting, as well as to protect and secure various transactions. We help make customer king with ability to know what they are buying.

Authentik develops innovative and practice-proven systems, including hardware and software components. Our product portfolio ranges from complete systems for the production through technologies for the serialization, late stage customization of packaging, and track & trace for the Pharma, Food, FMCG and Petroleum Sector.
AUVITRONICS LIMITED
3rd Floor, Sadddiq Sons Tower, Plot -3, Block 7/8
Jinnah Co-Opearative Housing Society,
Shah-Re-Faisal. Karachi
Tel : 92-21-34312030
Web : www.auvitronics.com
Contact Person : Nasir Hussain
Cell : 92-300-2015628
Product Line : Health Care Packaging

We would like to introduce AuVitronics as the 'Precision Plastic Experts'.
AuVitronics Limited was established in 1983 as part of 'HOUSE OF HABIB' group.
The group holds various businesses i.e Automobiles to Auto Parts, Building to
Banking & Jute Products to Chemicals, managing the network of Public & Private
companies.

AuVitronics was the pioneer in using modern technology for the production of
audiocassettes. AVT entered the 21st century by diversifying into plastic molding
parts and sub-assemblies in collaboration with world renowned manufacturers.
AVT has three main manufacturing divisions, Automotive, Alternate Building
Material, and Consumer & Health Care (Pharma).

The company has technical assistance agreements with world renowned
manufacturers for meeting stringent quality requirements. Such as

AUTOMOTIVE:
- Koita Manufacturing co.ltd (Japan)
- Cubic company limited (Japan)
- Murakami corporation (Japan)
- Toyeda Gosei Co Ltd (Japan)
- Krauss maffe (Germany)
- Auto Korea (korea)

AVT’S product being supplied to Japanese, Korean & British OEM, speaks
volume of our commitment to meeting international quality standards, strictly
following Toyota production systems, utilizing 5S, Yamazumi, Fish bone, 5 Why,
Quality circles and gate.

PHARMA:

The Pharma division at AuVitronics is working in collaboration with OH SUNG
PLASTIC CO LTD (KOREA).
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**AUVITRONICS LIMITED**

The Division consist of following facilities for EYE DROP, PET & HDEP bottle manufacturing.

**Clean room, Class 100 full downdraft**
- Bio Burden free, no cleaning process required.

**Preform Stetch blow Molding facility**
- High strength with low material
- Part to part dimensional accuracy to ensure leakage proofing

**ETO Sterilization**
- In house ETO sterilization with complete withdrawal of ETO.
- Excellent supplybility

**Electric drive injection molding**
- Precision molding controls
- Ensuring minute details

**Visual measuring Machine**
- 180 x Magnified image monitoring machine
- Pre-detection of defect ensuring 100% quality product
- No need of Product segregation.

Kindly give us an appropriate time for meeting, where we could discuss features and benefits of using our PET, HDEP and Eye Drop bottles.
Leaders in manufacturing of precision plastic parts now offering world class Healthcare Packaging Products.

PET / HDPE / LDPE / PP
Containers for Eyedrops, Syrups and Tablets

Major Features & Benefits to the Customers:
• Eye drop bottles produced under aseptic environment, needs no further sterilization.
• Syrup bottles production under clean room eliminates pre cleaning process at filling machine.
• High quality bottle printing eliminates label pasting after filling.
• Specially designed leakage seal ensures zero leakage, without additional in-cap seal/heat seal process.
• Innovative two piece piller proof seal protects counterfeiting.

Manufacturing under Technical Licence of OHSUNG Korea

Under the umbrella of a very strong & reputable group, product quality & supplyability is ensured, while the use of medical grade plastic is guaranteed.

Email: avt@auvitronics.com, Ph: 021-34312322, www.auvitronics.com
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**AVANTEB**

No. 17/10, between 16th & 17th Sts., Industrial Park No.1, Dezful, Khuzestan, Iran.

Tel: +98 61 42548076-95  
Fax: +98 61 42548092  
Email: sahar@avanteb.com  
Web: www.avanteb.com  
Contact Person: Sahar Panahi Bazaz  
Designation: Export Coordinator  
Cell: +98 9052308077  
Stall No(s): Hall – 5 / E74  
Product Line: 3 production lines: Electrosurgical devices, High-Tech Electrosurgical accessories and Sterile Gown & Drapes

Company Introduction:

AvanTeb Company has started its activities since 1990 using modern technology and implementation of quality management standards ISO 9001 and ISO 13485 and obtaining national and international approvals including manufacturing license from Medical Equipment Directorate of Iran and the European CE mark.

The company has over 100 personnel, 4000 meters of construction, 2 Cleanroom spaces, 3 production lines of Electrosurgical devices, High-Tech Electrosurgical accessories and Sterile packs of operating rooms and exports to more than 10 countries, is the largest medical equipment factory in Iran in this field.

AvanTeb owes it’s ever-increasing success to the up-to-date knowledge, commitment and professionalism of it’s employees.

We aim, as a pioneer in the production and development of modern medical technologies, to provide and support products that provide innovative solutions which make doctors and surgeons more effective in improving the quality of treatment for patients around the world.
HISEPT is a leading supplier of products and technologies for cleaning and disinfection. We develop, produce and market for professional applications in hospital hygiene and healthcare settings.

Our Company is producer of various products for different markets including healthcare & medical, agriculture and food industry, poultry, aquatic animals as well as domestic places.

We have valid international certificates such as ISO9001: 2015, ISO13485: 2016, GMP and FSC as well as valid domestic certificates for supplying our products to different markets today.
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**BEHBUD TAJHIZ BEHIN ANDISH (BTBA)**

No. 117 – Technopreneurship Bldg No.2 –
Isfahan Science and Technology Town
Isfahan - Iran

Tel : +98 31 33931127
     : +98 31 33931128
Fax : +98 31 33931128
Email : Shahram.andalib@btbaco.com
Web : www.BTBACO.com
Contact Person : Shahram Andalib
Designation : Managing Director
Cell : +98 930 425 2217
Stall No(s) : Hall – 5 / E 56
Product Line : Wound Management & Antiseptic Products

BTBA Co. produces and supplies high-quality pharmaceutical and medical devices products. Our Emerta® series of products include wound healing and care, skin cure and care, hygiene and antiseptic and homostatic products.

Emerta® Ointments contain natural ingredients in order to satisfy the increasing demand for natural skin cure & care in the market. Our objective is to develop a complete range of personal care and cosmetic care products that are completely natural and made out of the finest ingredients. The unique formulations of this product range insist on the significant concentration of herbal extracts, essential oils and other natural therapeutic elements, not just a touch of the latest trendy ingredients. Our products do work and are very unique.

Our wound care range of products are suitable for a wide range of ulcers and burn wounds, hemostatic products are in different forms and are suitable for stopping venous and arterial bleedings and SilvoSept antiseptic solutions are a novel class of non-alcoholic antiseptics using colloidal silver technology.
BEIJING HANLIN HANGYU TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT INC.
Yangfang Industrial Area, Changping District, Beijing, China
Tel : 00861069764152
Fax : 00861069764150
Email : market-2@bjhanlin.com
Web : www.bjhanlin.com
Contact Person : Eileen Chi
Designation : Marketing Manager
Cell : 0086-13401114818
Stall No(s) : D89

Dr Pharm is one of the largest pharmaceutical equipment manufacturer in China and also the only one in China which produces and develops complete line of solid dosage equipment all in its own factories. Established in 1999, Dr Pharm now owns 3 factories in China and USA, totally covering an area of more than 225,000 m². As a high-tech enterprise located in Zhongguancun Beijing( known as "Chinese Silicon Valley"), Dr Pharm stands out in the industry with its high-precision and reliable equipment. 13,000+ sets of machines has supplied to more than 340+ pharmaceutical companies in 67 countries around the world.
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BEIJING KTECH CO. LTD.

Tel : 0086-13601218687
0086-13816111799
Fax : 0086-10-61281341
Email : beijingktech@beijingktech.com
Contact Person : Mr. Yang Yong
Designation : Chief Executive
Stall No(s) : D139 in Hall No. 4
Product Line : Pharmaceutical Processing and Packing Machinery and Cleanroom Solutions

Authorized Agent in Pakistan
GMP INTERNATIONAL (Beijing Ktech Co.)
Email:shomail.gmp@gmail.com

We are pleased to share that Beijing KTECH Co., Ltd. has been serving Pakistan market and other overseas market since last several years with a vision to deliver Total Industrial Solutions to pharmaceutical, biotech, food, Herbal and processing sectors.

We are establishing our new company in Japan, KTECH Japan. We will provide our current and potential customers with High-End Japanese equipment, such as inspection equipment, manufacturing equipment and other goods to meet our customers need. We will provide all solution for our customers and we are waiting for your contact with sincerity.

Backed by sales and after-sales service teams and liaison offices in Beijing (China), Shanghai (China), Karachi (Pakistan), Dhaka (Bangladesh), Tokyo (Japan), we offer a complete range of products and services from our quality sources across the world particularly based in China, Japan, Spain, Germany.

We-Beijing KTECH Co., Ltd. is the sole agency of manufactory like:
- Shandong Shinva, Sterilizer, Autoclave and relevant product,
- Beijing Xinhangcheng (SINAGEL), Soft gelatin machine and relevant product,
- Shanghai Longteng(LT), High speed tube filling machine, High speed blister packing machine, High speed cartonning machine and relevant product,
- Liaoning Chunguang (CG), Sachet packing machine, blister packing machine, cartonning machine, packing material and relevant product,
- Jiangyin Guibao (GB), Solid product machine and relevant product,
- Kunshan Max(MAX), Cleanroom product solution (in Bangladesh)
- Also, we can provide difference solution as per our customers request.

We look forward to your kind patronage and co-operation from your esteemed organization.
BEIJING XIN HANG CHENG TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD. (SINAGEL)
Zhiyuanzhuang Industrial Zone Huangyi Road, Daxing District, Beijing China. Post code 100076
Tel : 0086-13601218687
0086-10-61281341
Fax : 0086-10-61281341
Email : beijingktech@beijingktech.com
Web : http://www.bjxhch.com/en
Contact Person : Mr. Yang Yong
Designation : Sales Manager
Stall No(s) : D139 in Hall No. 4
Product Line : Soft Gel Encapsulation Machine with accessories (No. 1 in China)
GMP INTERNATIONAL (Beijing Ktech Co.)
Authorized Agent in Pakistan
Shomail Ahmad
+92-301-8210596
shomail.gmp@gmail.com

Found in 1998 January, Beijing Xin Hang Cheng Technology Development Co., Ltd is one of Leading manufacturer and exporter for Softgel Capsule Processing Equipment in the world. In 15 years consist and focus on Softgel Capsulation Machine R&D and manufacture, Xin Hang Cheng develop from a small workshop to be one best Softgel Capsulation equipment provided in the world.

How we provide reliable Softgel Capsulation Machinery to customers:
- We have a professional and concentrated technical team, insist and focus on advantage technology on Softgel Capsulation Machine.
- The material of parts is in high quality material, keep long using life of machine and high reliability.
- High precision processing facilities, provide high quality parts of machines. Such as European and Japanese CNC center.
- Patent technology research, save the operational cost for customer.
- High effective service, response customers requirement promptly.
- Manufactured first PLC Control Automatic Softgel Encapsulation Machine in China.
- Manufactured first fully-flameproof Softgel Capsule Cleansing Machine.
- Proud to be No. 1 in Chinese market share of softgel encapsulation equipment.
- Exported Softgel Encapsulation Line to USA, Canada, Australia, France, Romania, Russia, Iran, Pakistan India, Vietnam, and so on.
- Leading Soft Gel Encapsulation Machinery brand in Pakistan since last several years
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BEIJING YASEE BIOMEDICAL INC.
No. 102, 24th Building, Yuda creative Park,
Chaoyang District, Beijing
Tel : 010-51658926
     : 18661703075
Fax  : 010-51658926
Email: Eva.tang@yasee.org
Web  : www.yasee.org
Contact Person : Patrick Song
Designation : Sales manager
Stall No(s) : 5-E82
Product Line : Blood glucose meter & test strips, blood pressure meter,
oxygen concentrator, nebulizer, varicose vein stockings...

China well-recognized manufacturer of blood glucose meter & test strips, oxygen concentrator, nebulizer, blood pressure monitor, varicose vein stocking. Offering OEM/ODM with private labeling.
BIOFAR CHEMICALS
118 GF-1, Jinnah Cooperative Society, Block 7/8
Karachi-75350, Pakistan.
Tel : 92-21-34526649, 34522345
Email : salman.yousuf@biofarchemicals.com
Web : www.biofarchemicals.com
Contact Person : Salman Yousuf
Designation : Business Development Executive
Cell : 92-313-2334216
Stall No(s) : Hall # 2, Stall # B89, B90, B101 & B102
Product Line :

Biofar Chemicals young innovative, dynamic trend setting company has the ability to deliver required services by their clients as fast as possible under broad range of high-end services and solutions.

Biofar have group of highly skilled professionals & consultants who always look forward to server their clients to best of their knowledge and capability within pharmaceutical, Cable, Food & Safety match industry.

Biofar is a professional service company connecting professionals, experts and executives nationwide and abroad. We provide complete resources in helping to locate partners around the world for Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients, Food Ingredients, All kind of Waxes, Cable filling Compounds & the Packaging materials.

Biofar have Vision to provide best service to their clients

Biofar have mission to offer new technological advance products in the area of activity, and to facilitate their clients in exchanging ideas and opinions among the industry, and ensure to provide quality, timely & reliable response to our clients.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Enaltec Labs</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.enalteclabs.co.in">www.enalteclabs.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fuxing Longrui Pharmaceuticals Private Limited</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lrpharmaceutical.com">www.lrpharmaceutical.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Inventia Healthcare Private Limited</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.inventiahealthcare.com">www.inventiahealthcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hexagon Nutrition Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hexagonnutrition.com">www.hexagonnutrition.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chirogate International Inc</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chirogate.com">www.chirogate.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Benova Labs Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.benovalabs.com">www.benovalabs.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BIOLIFE ENTERPRISES NUTRACEUTICALS
Head Office # H.No 687, OPP ST#3A, Near Nadra Office,
Ch. Walayat Khan Road, Chaklala Scheme III,
Rawalpindi-Pakistan
Tel : 92-51-8738625,8738626
Email : Import.biolifeenterprises@gmail.com
Web : www.biolifeenterprises.com
Contact Person : Ms. Suniya Mazhar
Designation : Import and Export Manager
Cell : 92-315-9699992
Stall No(s) : A-65
Product Line : Nutraceutical/Herbal Products

BIOLIFE NUTRACEUTICAL is manufacturing Nutraceutical setup established in 2011 and situated in Islamabad. It is one of the subsidiaries of BIO LIFE GROUP of companies.

BIOLIFE ENTERPRISES NUTRACEUTICAL has working capacity in all sections and with the state of art manufacturing facility on latest automatic plant. It is a quality conscious company; therefore we equipped our Quality control department with highly professional faculty and modern technology. We believe in good quality and maintain our core values since established.

BIOLIFE ENTERPRISES NUTRACEUTICAL is producing more than 300 brands and more than 20 Contract Manufacturers in Pakistan. It always conforms current GOOD MANUFACTURING PRACTICES (CGMP) & GOOD LABORATORY PRACTICE (CGLP).

Mission
BIOLIFE ENTERPRISES NUTRACEUTICAL offers exceptional, high Quality nutritional supplement products for their valued customers. To be a socially responsible partner for the communities we serve by embracing values based on ethics and integrity.

Vision
Our vision is to be a leading Nutraceutical Product company as the leading and most admired life-Sciences in Pakistan and a significant global player by providing innovative and effective products at affordable prices.

Quality Policy
Our Company aims at achieving quality excellence and customer satisfaction through good laboratory Practices and striving in continuous improvements.
BIOLIFE ENTERPRISES NUTRACEUTICALS

Our Quality control department has analytical, physical, chemical and microbiological testing laboratories fully equipped with highly sophisticated and modern instruments like FTIR, Atomic Absorption and HPLC coupled with qualified and skilled staff. Our staff are skillfully uses all techniques, methods as reference y TP, JP, USP, BP.

Our quality assurance is monitoring the quality on each specs of manufacturing of products.

We monitor quality assurance through quality systems to ensure the consistent quality of our products we are ISO 9001 certified and also GMP certified by Government of Pakistan.

Franchisers and Customers
Our marketing force consists of over 100 representative and managers covering the territories of Pakistan. With a consistent prescription growth rate for our promoted products, we provide a solid platform for creating and establishing brand in Pakistani market.

The key reasons for (BIOLIFE ENTERPRISES NUTRACEUTICAL) Success include recognition of our employees as our prime resource and putting continuous emphasis on their training and development for enhancement of their professional skills. Strong work ethics, mutual trust, close team work, professionalism and continuous endeavor for improvement of quality are some of the other guiding principles of our corporate philosophy.

We are confident that BIOLIFE ENTERPRISES NUTRACEUTICAL will continue to grow and move forward.
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BIOMATRIX PAKISTAN
Al-Noor Centre, Office #M-12,Mezz Floor, Randle Road
Preedy Quarters (Adj Ankle Saria Hospital)
Karachi
Tel : 92-21-32766309
Fax : 92-21-32766309
Email : info@biomp.com
Web : www.biomp.com
Stall No(s) :
Product Line :

BACKGROUND:-
BIOMATRIX PAKISTAN is a PAKISTAN based company with its manufacturing, and R&D operations located in Karachi. Established in 2000 keeping in view the present requirements of advancement & modernization in medical equipments & vision of manufacturing our own medical equipments.

MISSION:-
The mission of BIOMATRIX PAKISTAN is to develop products for clinical use with advance digital technology providing medical products with quality & economy. To do this, BIOMATRIX PAKISTAN works with professionals in biomedical & electronics engineering & researchers in this field.

PRODUCTS:-
BIOMATRIX PAKISTAN innovative products, the "INFANT CARE" MODEL "IC-761" provides the following capabilities:

* Air temp & Skin temp Servo controlled by Microcontroller.
* Bright Seven Segment Displays for both Sensor Temp & Control Temp.
* Five different types of Alarms. (Audible & bright LED indicators)
* Heater Power status bars (25%, 50%, 75%, 100%)
* Air sensor placed in Hood for best possible Hood environment temp measurement. Also Skin Sensor for infant skin temperature measurement.
* Low noise & quick operation.
* Two level patient safety. One is in software & one hardware type safety mechanism to cutoff Heater supply. If temperature rises to harmful range disabling SAFETY RELAY cutoff heater supply.
* Thermal Switch, separate device which cutoff heater supply when hood temp rises to 40C to 43C & all other safety mechanism fails.
* Watchdog timer, if microcontroller system fails to respond or ADC (Analog to Digital Converter) fails System will restart.
BIOMATRIX PAKISTAN

- Also we have developing our own Pulse Oximeter with bright large Seven Segment Displays & bar graph for Pulse strength.
- Also we manufacture compatible Pulse Oximeter Probes for branded pulse Oximeter’s using top quality wire, sensor & other accessories. We also import Reusable & Disposable Spo2 Sensors having CE marked & best quality products.
- We deal in compatible Spo2 probes for NELLCOR, NELLCOR (OXIMAX), BCI, CRITICARE, OHMEDA, MEK, MINDRAY & other famous brands.
- We also import good quality ECG CABLES & LEADWIRES for Patient Monitors & ECG Machines. Like NIHONKOHEDEN, SCHILLER, BURDICK EK-10, HP PHILIPS, DONGJIANG 11-B/C/D etc.. We also deal in DIN SNAP LEAD & Wires…
- We also import good quality IBP Cables for most common monitors.

New & Used Medical Equipment & Spare Parts:-
We provide sales of quality medical equipment. We sell new, quality used, and factory refurbished Biomedical Equipment Also its Spare Parts.

AUTHORISED DEALERSHIP:-

1. ANALYTICAL INDUSTRIES INC USA.
   Professional Manufacturer of OXYGEN SENSORS & ANALYSERS used in Ventilators, Analyzers & Anesthesia Machines.
   www.aii1.com
2. BEIJING CHOICE ELECTRONIC TECH CO LTD P.R.CHINA.
   Professional Manufacturer of MULTIPARAMETER PATIENT MONITOR COLOR TFT LCD.
   www.choicemmed.com
3. SHENZHEN COMEN MEDICAL INSTRUMENT CO LTD P.R.CHINA.
   Professional Manufacturer of Digital Single & Three Channel ECG Machines with interpretation. CM-100 & CM-300.
   www.szcomen.com
4. MS Westfalia Germany.
   Professional Manufacturer of ANESTHESIA MACHINES.
   www.mswestfalia.com
5. Elmaslar Medikal Turkey.
   Professional Manufacturer of SUCTION MACHINE, NEBULIZERR, BIPAP, CPAP, FACE MASK etc ELMASLAR MEDICAL TURKEY
   www.elmaslarmedikal.com.tr
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6. NorVap UK.  
   Professional Manufacturer of Vaporizer & Anesthesia Machine.  
   www.norvap.com

7. Doctorgimo+  
   Professional Manufacturer of Infusion & Syringe Pumps.  
   www.doctorgimo.com

8. Ningbo Tachart Medical Equipments Ltd.  
   Professional Manufacturer of Operation Tables, Ophthalmic Tables, Ophthalmic Chairs, Gynea Tables & Couches.  
   www.techartmed.com

9. Sifary Medical Technology.  
   Professional Manufacturer of Anesthesia Spare Parts & Vaporizers.  
   www.sifary.com

10. Shenzhen Bestman Instrument Co.Ltd.  
    Professional Manufacturer of Vein Locator/Finder & Vascular Doppler's & System.  
    www.szbestman.com

11. Point Medikal Turkey.  
    Professional Manufacturer of Sterilization Packing Machine.  
    www.pointmedikal.com.tr

12. MEDICAL GAS SYSTEM & ACCESSORIES. GRN MEDICAL TURKEY  
    http://www.grnmuhendislik.com/en

13. LUTECH INDUSTRIES INC USA.  
    Professional Manufacturer of Multiparameter Patient Monitors & Digital Video Colposcopy.  
    http://www.lutechmedical.com/

14. SHENZHEN LANDWIND MEDICAL P.R.CHINA.  
    Professional Manufacturer of Digital Imaging, Ultrasound, Diagnostic Analyzers, IVD, Life Support & Veterinary Products.  
    http://www.landwindmedical.com/

**OTHER MAIN PRODUCTS:-**

1. EVERSUN MEDICAL CO LTD TAIWAN.  
   Professional Manufacturer of ELECTROSURGICAL ACCESSORIES like DISPOSABLE/REUSABLE ESU HANDCONTROL PENCIL, DISPOSABLE PADS, BIPOLAR FORCEPS, CABLES & LEADWIRES.  
   www.esmedical.com.tw

2. UNITED MODERN MEDICAL INC USA.  
   Professional Manufacturer of FETAL MONITORING like CTG, FETAL DOPPLER & PATIENT MONITORS, OT LIGHT and OT TABLE.
BIOMATRIX PAKISTAN

3. MEDITEC INTERNATIONAL ENGLAND LTD. UK
   Professional Manufacturer of M600 PATIENT MONITOR.
   www.meditecengland.co.uk

4. EMALED Germany Operation Lights
   Professional Manufacturer of LED LIGHTS.
   www.emaled.de

5. HUGEMED
   Professional Manufacturer of Video Laryngoscope.
   www.hugemed.cn

6. Deal in HOSPITAL FURNITURE LOCAL & CHINESE Made.

7. Professional Manufacturer of ECG, SPO2, NIBP & IBP consumables &
   accessories.
   www.unimed.cn

8. 3-CHANNEL DIGITAL ECG MACHINE. FARUM POLAND
   Professional Manufacturer of ECG Machines.
   www.farum.pl/en/

9. X-RAY PROTECTION ACCESSORIES. XENOLITE USA.
   Professional Manufacturer of X-ray Lead aprons, Thyroid Collars, Gloves &
   Lead Sheets.
   http://www.xenolitexray.com/

10. DIGITAL VIDEO CALPOSCOPY SYSTEM. EDAN CHINA
    Professional Manufacturer of Digital Video Calposcopy.
    www.edan.com.cn

11. 4. XRAY SYSTEM ECORAY KOREA
    http://www.ecoray.kr/

12. MEDICAL XRAY PRODUCTS. CONTROL-X MEDICAL USA.
    https://cxmed.com/products.html

13. MEDICAL EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURER. RMS MEDICAL INDIA
    http://www.rmsindia.com/

14. MEDICAL GAS LINNING & OXYGEN; NITROUS & MEDICAL AIR
    OUTLETS.
    Design, Installation & Repairing of Medical Gas Lining Systems &
    accessories.

15. Medical Equipment: Service/Repair:-

We provide quality Biomedical Equipment Repair/Services to our customers. Our
turnaround is as quick as you need it to be. Turnaround time is dependent on the
availability of service parts, and estimate approval time. References are available.
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BIOMATRIX PAKISTAN
Some of our clients are as follows:-

- PATEL HOSPITAL GULSHAN KARACHI
- DR ZIAUDDIN UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL (NAZIMABAD, CLIFTON, KIMAREE)
- BAGHAY HALAR GARDEN KARACHI
- LIAQUAT NATIONAL STADIUM ROAD KARACHI
- IMAM HOSPITAL N. NAZIMABAD KARACHI
- MEMON MEDICAL INSTITUTE KARACHI
- KULSOOM VALIKA HOSPITAL KARACHI
- THE KIDNEY CENTRE KARACHI
- GODHRA MEDICAL CENTRE KARACHI
- MEMON HOSPITAL KARACHI
- CHINIOT GENERAL HOSPITAL
- HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL KARACHI
- AGHA KHAN UNIVERSITY & HOSPITAL.
- ISRA UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL HYDERABAD SINDH.
- MOHAMMAD MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL MIRPURKHAS SINDH.
- KARACHI INSTITUTE OF HEART DISEASE CENTRE.
- ALKHIDMAT HOSPITAL NAZIMABAD KARACHI.
- TABBA HEART HOSPITAL KARACHI.
- EAST SIDE HOSPITAL KORANGI KARACHI.
- RAPHA-E-AAM MEDICAL CENTRE F.B AREA KARACHI.
- RAJPUTANA HOSPITAL HYDERABAD.
- Dow University of Health Sciences.
- NICVD.
- JPMC KARACHI.
- CIVIL HOSPITAL KARACHI.

Also we do repair & servicing job for some of the most famous Dealers & companies in Karachi :-

- COVIDIEN
- SHIRAZI TRADING COMPANY
- BIOS
- MEDISTAR TECHNOLOGIES
- ALHAMD ELECTRONICS
BIOMATRIX PAKISTAN
- SCIENTECH BIOMEDICAL
- TECHNOPAK
- ZAHID & SONS
- S.K.BIOMEDICAL
- F.S SURGICAL
- LABRAD SYSTEMS
- SEAMAC
- ZAM TRADING
- MOHSIN SURGICAL HYDERABAD

ENGINEERS, TECHNICIANS & SALES ENGINEERS DETAILS:-
- DIR SALES Mr. TAUQEER AHMED (ASSOCIATE BIOMEDICAL ENGINEER)
- DIR DESIGN/SERVICE Mr. LAIQ AHMED (B.E ELECTRONICS ENGINEER)
- MUHAMMAD HASSAN ZAHEER (B.E ELECTRONICS ENGINEER)
- MANAGER SALES Mr. YOUAB JOHN (BIOMEDICAL ENGINEER)
- Mr MUHAMMAD ADNAN (ASSOCIATE ELECTRONIC ENGINEER)
- Mr ABDUL QADIR (ASSOCIATE BIOMEDICAL ENGINEER)
- Mr AAMIR HUSSAIN (ASSOCIATE BIOMEDICAL ENGINEER)
- Mr Muhammad Rana Imran (Sales Officer)

TESTING EQUIPMENTS DETAIL:-
- ECG SIMULATOR.
- DEFIBRILLATOR TESTER.
- ELECTROSURGICAL CALIBRATOR.
- OXYGEN ANALYZER.
- ADULT TEST LUNG FOR OT & ICU VENTILATOR TESTING.
- PRESSURE MANOMETER.
- INFANT TEST LUNG FOR ICU VENTILATOR TESTING.
- SPO2 PROBES TESTER.
- TECCHO METER.
- DIGITAL MULTIMETER.
- OSCILLOSCOPE.
- CLAMP METER.
- TRUE RMS VOLTMETER WITH PRECISION CURRENT COIL.
BIOS
2nd Floor, 2C, 12 Commercial, Phase II Extension, D.H.A., Karachi
Tel : 92-21-35891031, 92-42-36310519
Fax : 92-21-35891033
Email : adil.iqbal@bios.pk
Web : www.bios.pk
Contact Person : Adil Iqbal
Designation : Senior Office Coordinator
Cell : 0316-2736809
Stall No(s) : F134
Product Line : Medical Equipment

Established with the goal of becoming one of the pioneers in the field of Bio-Medical Equipment, BIOS has progressed at an exceptional rate in the past 20 years in now one of the leading health care solution providers. With its head office located in Karachi it also covers the market segment in Punjab by having branch offices in Lahore and Islamabad. Today BIOS is supplying a multitude of equipment from over 30 world renowned manufacturers and has corporate contacts, clients and customers throughout Pakistan. This shows the exponential growth BIOS has had during the past 20 years or so with the belief of achieving the impossible if there is determination and the correct attitude. BIOS strives for high quality products and services and firmly believes in the saying that “Sales go up and down but Service stays forever”. Acting and believing in this saying has allowed BIOS to successfully increase its clientele to large numbers and enabled it to always completely satisfy the customers. Our customers include all main Teaching and Non-Teaching, Private and Government Hospitals, Armed Forces Institute (Navy, Airforce and Army), DHQ / THQ and Primary & Secondary Health Care Centers, etc.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EMS Physio Ltd</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td><a href="http://www.emsphysio.co.uk">www.emsphysio.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stephanix Medical Imaging Solutions</td>
<td>France</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stephanix.com">www.stephanix.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Soring GmbH</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.soering.com">www.soering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sonoscape Company Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sonoscape.com">www.sonoscape.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>United Imaging Healthcare</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.united-imaging.com">www.united-imaging.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>OES Medical Ltd</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oes-medical.co.uk">www.oes-medical.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Infinium Medical Inc.</td>
<td>United State of America</td>
<td><a href="http://www.infiniummedica.com">www.infiniummedica.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SIGMA Medizin-Technik GmbH</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.neurowerk.de">www.neurowerk.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>AMTAI Medical Equipment, Inc.</td>
<td>United State of America</td>
<td><a href="http://www.amtai.com">www.amtai.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Planmed OY</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td><a href="http://www.planmed.com">www.planmed.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>General Meditech Inc.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.szmedtech.com">www.szmedtech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DR TECH</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td><a href="http://www.drtech.co.kr">www.drtech.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>AIRON Corporation</td>
<td>United State of America</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aironusa.com">www.aironusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>LEEC Limited</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td><a href="http://www.leec.co.uk">www.leec.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Schwa Medico Medical Equipment</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.schwa-medico.com">www.schwa-medico.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Alliance Laundry System</td>
<td>United State of America</td>
<td><a href="http://www.alliancelaundry.com">www.alliancelaundry.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>North American Medical</td>
<td>United State of America</td>
<td><a href="http://www.namcorporation.com">www.namcorporation.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>eVent Medical</td>
<td>United State of America</td>
<td><a href="http://www.event-medical.com">www.event-medical.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Micromed Medizintechnik GmbH</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.micromed.com">www.micromed.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIOTROLL INTERNATIONAL
47-A, Street Usman E Ghani, Anum Road , Madina Chowk
Galaxo Town Ferozpur Road, Lahore
Tel : 92-300-4012615, 92-307-4447711
Email : akram@biotroll.net.pk
Web : www.biotroll.com
Contact Person : Mr Akram
Designation : CEO
Cell : 92-300-4012615
Stall No(s) :
Product Line :

Biotroll International is a team of skilled, Technical & foreign trained professionals.

Manufacturing Business:
1. Sampling Booth, Dispensing Booth, Fume hood, LFC, Biosafety cabinet, Pass box.
2. Lab Furniture
3. Epoxy Paint
4. HVAC System
5. HEPA / Bag & Pre Filters
6. Aluminum Coving

Trading Business:
1. Air Born Particle Counters
2. Continuous Monitoring System
3. Air Sampler
4. DOP Equipment
5. Shoe cover Dispenser
6. Touch free Hand Sanitizer
7. Magnehalic Gauges & Manometer

Specialized Services:
1. Contamination controlled environment in Cleanroom.
2. Validation of cleanrooms Recovery time, Air changes, DOP test, Particle count, lux )
3. Validation of LFC , Biological Safety Cabinet & Sampling /Dispensing Booth
4. Air Balancing
5. Validation of Autoclave / Oven
BIOTROLL PRIVATE LIMITED

PIONEER IN "CLEANROOM SERVICES"
- Protection
- Prevention
- Monitoring
- Management

Air Borne Laser Particle Counters
Liquid Particle Counter
Continuous Monitoring System
Microbial Air Sampler/Silt Air Sampler

Kipontics Engineering Services
- Peace Press Systems
- Biological Safety Cabinet
- Soft Capsule & Flow Dispensing Booth
- Fume Hood

DOP Solutions
Complete Solution DOP Testing

Product Range
- Lab Furniture
- Pass Through Box
- Laminar Flow Cabinet
- Sampling/Dispensing Booth
- Biohazard Safety Cabinet
- Laboratory Fume Hoods
- Production Laminar Flow Hood
- Hepa Box
- Hepa filters
- Pre & bag filter
- Air Sampler
- Soft Capsule Cleanrooms
- Particle Counter
- Capturing Hood
- Eye & Body Emergency Showers
- Fire Extinguishing Ball
- Oven, Incubator,

Specialized services
1. Contamination controlled environment in Cleanroom
2. Validation of cleanrooms Recovery time, Air Changes, DOP test, Particle count, lux
3. Validation of LFC, Biological safety Cabinet & Sampling / Dispensing Booth
4. Air Balancing
5. Validation of HVAC/AUTO CLAVE/Oven

Head Office
47-A, street Usman-E-Ghani,
Anum Road, Medina Chowk, Glaxo Town,
Ferozpur Road, Lahore-Pakistan
Ph: (+92-42-35950485, 35950643

Karachi Office
G-10, kda Overseas Banglows
Gulistan-e-johar, block 16-a,
Karachi-Pakistan
Ph: +92 335 4219966

www.biotroll.net.pk
BRENNER INDUSTRIES
Defence Road, Sialkot, Pakistan
Tel: 0092-3217944445
0092-524352113
Email: info@brenner.com.pk
Web: www.brenner.com.pk
Contact Person: Ahmed Hussain
Designation: Marketing Director
Cell: 0092-3217944445
Stall No(s): E78
Product Line: Surgical, Orthopedic, Dental, Electro Surgical And Micro Ophthalmic Instruments

Brenner Industries is located in Sialkot, which has been a major manufacturing center for Surgical and Medical Instruments. The company is equipped with latest technology and highly skilled and technical working staff.

Brenner Industries is ISO 9001, ISO 13485, CE marking, cGmp (FDA USA), and CFDA (China) certified company.

The commitment to excellence and consistent working approach sublimated the goodwill of the company high enough to be compared with any internationally well renowned company. Since its inception in the field of cosmetic and medical instruments Brenner Industries proudly claims to be at the forefront in the products of unmatched quality.

Brenner Industries is dedicated to provide its valued customers with the best quality products and personalized service they deserve. We have been supplying the medical and cosmetic industry with the highest quality as per International Standards in Surgical Instruments, Dental Instruments, Orthopedic Instruments, Electro Surgical Instruments, Micro Ophthalmic Instruments, Veterinary Instruments, Hospital Textiles and Beauty Instruments for all specialties for over 6 years.
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BRIDGE & BUYER
Plot # C/75- C Phase I Site Super Highway
Scheme 33 Karachi
Tel : 92-21-36880708
Fax : 92-21-36880707
Email : info@bridgenbuyer.com
Web : www.bridgenbuyer.com
Contact Person : Adil Shuja Khan
Designation : CEO
Cell : 92-300-2170728 - 92-322-2009030
Stall No(s) : A -21
Product Line : Plastic Packaging Manufacture

COMPANY BRIEF
The company is renowned as manufacture and supplier of best plastic items that are widely used for packing material in various industries, sectors i.e. pharmaceutical, healthcare, beauty aids, chemical, autos, foods & drink etc. we can easily and efficiently offer customized products to various industries in various sizes and designs as per the client choice. Our products are known for the features like design, finish, quality, reliability and long service.

Our Vision
We are constantly searching for innovation in existing and new products because innovations of today will become the standards of tomorrow.

Our Mission
Our main Motto is to develop the advanced plastic packaging materials for our valuable industry experience.

OUR SERVICES
Our services are provided under the superior guidance of our able professionals to achieve higher levels of customer satisfaction in the field of the plastic packaging industry.

Our Product Range
Healthcare companies have unique requirements packaging which can keep the chemical composition of the products intact and do not contaminate the products.

Quality Assurance
The quality of our products and our eagerness for distinguishing is the main aspect of our success and existence. The quality is highly qualified and trained.
Business Links International (BLI) has been one of the fastest growing indenting and Trading Company in Pakistan. BLI aiming to providing quality Processing, Production & Packaging solutions, Pharmaceutical Raw material, Packaging Material and industrial pumps for use in Pharmaceutical, Beverage, FMCG, Food and other Industries all over Pakistan for more than 40 years.

These solutions are based on Europe, USA, Taiwan, China and India Sources. We have been enjoying unflinching confidence of our valued customers ever since. To cater to a growing customer based in Pakistan, BLI is launching Eco-Quality Lines of Machines. We facilitate our foreign principal and supplier to provide and sell their products in Pakistan as they sell worldwide.

**Foreign Principals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>ORIGION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Truking Technology Limited</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truking Watertown</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Engineering</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Associated Capsules</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Inspection</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BUSINESS LINK INTERNATIONAL

**PROCESSING AND PACKAGING SOLUTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natoli Engineering Company Inc</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line-Link Purification Technology (Shanghai) Co. Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhejiang Ruian Hualian Pharmaceutical Machinery Co. Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Packline Corp., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extract Technologies Ltd</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axus Packaging Machinery Co., Ltd</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q&amp;L Packaging Machinery Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmapack</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technofour Electronics Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machin Fabrik</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwang Dah Ent. Co., Ltd</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anow Liquid Filtration-China</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trident Pack</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Pharmaceuticals Machinery Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhejiang Jiangnan Pharmaceuticals Machinery Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changzhou Jiafa Granulating Drying Equipment Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobetter Filtration</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagicofim</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSG Group</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilden Group</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Business Tacts International is modern & one of the fastest growing indenting house, setting new standards as well as trends of Industrial services.

Building # 8-CCA, 4th Floor, Next to Jalal Sons Building, DHA, Phase 5 Lahore, Pakistan.
Cell: +92-300-4025252 E-mail: shfahadjaved@gmail.com, info@businesstacts.com, www.businesstacts.com
BUSINESS TACTS INTERNATIONAL
Building # 8-CCA, 4th floor, DHA, Phase 5
Lahore, Pakistan
Tel : +92-42-35216752
Email : shfahadjaved@gmail.com
Web : www.businesstacts.com
Contact Person : Mr. Fahad Javed
Designation : C.E.O
Cell : +92-300-4025252
Stall No(s) : D22, D23, D24, 25, 26, D27, D58, D59, D60, D61, D62, D63, D64, D65, D173, D174, D175, D176, D177
Product Line : Pharmaceutical Machinery, Processing Machinery, Labeling Machines, Cartoning, Filling line, Strailizers, Packing Machines,

Company Profile:
Business Tacts International (BTI) is proud to introduce ourselves as a modern indenting house and engineering service provider in Pakistan. We always try to introduce the industries with latest technologies and consumables. Our Mission is to provide Automation to the Industries.

Our products and services are widely used in Pharmaceutical and Food Industries. We are also providing project consultancy to our clients. We have a brilliant team consisting of Mechanical, Electrical, and Mechatronic Engineers, Designers and Managers who work diligently and providing 360 Degree services to our valuable clients including Sourcing Comparison, ROI and after Sales Service in the least possible lead time. BTI is also one of the leading indenting house selling the PP, PE, PVC film and allied packaging material including Ampoules, Vials, Rubber Stoppers and Caps.

Land Mark Project:
• Pakistan’s first Large LVP IV plant with 100% Brand New Machinery
• Vial Filling, Capping and labeling line.
• 100% Automatic Inspection machine for LVP IV
• Fastest Ampoule Inspection machines (350 Ampoules/ minute)
• European Autoclaves (200L, 450L, 1000L & 2000L)
• PFS Lines
• Ampoule Inspection Machine
• Combi Lines for PFS and Insulin Cartridge
• Fastest Labeling Machine for Ampoule
BUSINESS TACTS INTERNATIONAL

Services:
BTI is proud to offer installation and commissioning of the following:

- Dental Cartridge Machine
- PFFS Ampoule Machine
- ISBM Complete Line
- Autoclaves
- Open & Close Mouth Ampoule filling and selling Machine
- Flow Wrapping & Labeling of Iv Bottle
- Ampoules Labeling Machines
- High Speed Syrup Filling Line
- High speed tablet bottle filling and packaging line
- Fluid bed dryer
- Walking Climatic Chamber
- Packaging machine
- Blister Packing Machine
- Vial Filling Line
- Tablet Press Machine
- Cartoning Machines

Additionally we are proud to offer following as well:

- Process designing and installation of manufacturing and process plant.
- Implementation of “Total Productive Maintenance” and “First Line maintenance” in fast pace manufacturing environment.
- Implementation of 5S and lean six sigma in packaging machines
- Implementation of Zero Access Guarding on high speed packaging and processing machines

Customer Trust
BTI is a customer oriented company, always listening to customers’ needs, and providing Automation solutions. No compromise, when customer interest and investment is at stake. The customer is even invited to examine the functioning of the machine before the sale is through.

Products Range:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Machines</th>
<th>Consumables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterilization equipment</td>
<td>Glass Ampoules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw material Processing</td>
<td>Glass Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Machines

- Pharmaceutical Preparation machinery
- Pharmaceutical Packaging Machinery
- Filling Lines
  - Liquid/ Powder Filling
- Aseptic/ Non Aseptic filling
- Inspection Machines
  - Cosmetic Inspection
  - Particle Inspection
- ISBM line for PP IV Bottles.
- Leak Detecting Machine
- HVAC
- Water System
- SS Tanks/Vessels
- Flow Wrapping Machine
- Labeling Machines
- Laboratory Equipment
- Cap Printing Machines
- Cap inspection machines

Consumables

- Glass Bottles
- Glass Tubular Vials
- Glass Molded Vials
- Rubber Stoppers
- Euro caps
- PVC Trays
- Flip off Seals
- Infusion Bags
- Drainage Bags
- Peritoneal Dialysis Series
- Disposable Endoscopic Incision Protector
- Disposable wound reactor
- Disposable Trocar
- Disposable Specimen Extractor
- PVC Films
- PP resin
- PE Resin
- Paper Scraps
- Wood Pulp Hard/Soft

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Huanyu Pharmaceutical</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jiangnan Pharmaceutical</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jiangnan.co/">http://www.jiangnan.co/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bram-Cor</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bram-cor.com/en/en-home">http://www.bram-cor.com/en/en-home</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GF S.p.A</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://gfe.it/">http://gfe.it/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Exhibitor's Profile

**BUSINESS TACTS INTERNATIONAL**

**Foreign Principals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Axomatic S.p.A</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.axomatic.com/">www.axomatic.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Techik Instruments</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.techik.net/">www.techik.net/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>N-Pack Machinery</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tiwin Industry</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Guzhou Enterprises Co. Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Brosen</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Waigao Group</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>ICOS/Steelco</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.icospharma.com/en/">www.icospharma.com/en/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shanghai-Tianfeng Pharmaceutical Machinery</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sea Melody</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Winlong Tech Co. Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Xenwishing Machinery</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Perwin Packing Machinery</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Shanghai Tanhai</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Zhiyang Machinery Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Tecnomarco</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Hanyoo Pharmaceutical</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>SQH-Technology Development Co. Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Boka Lab</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Yantai Chaoyue Machinery</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Zhejiang Hoping Machinery</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Zhejiang Joston Machinery</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ghuangzhou KLC Cleantech</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Suzhou K Z Air technology</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Shanghai Chunran Co Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CANAAN XIAOJIANG TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD
No. 1 Jingsan Road, Wanquan Light Industrial Zone,
Wanquan Town, Pingyang County, Wenzhou City,
Zhejiang Province, China
Tel : 0086-577-63181819
Fax : 0086-577-63181805
Email : info@canaanpak.com
Web : www.canaanpak.com
Contact Person : Teracy Kim
Designation : Sales director
Cell : 0086-15382507378
Stall No(s) : B-82

Canaan Xiaojiang Technology Co., Ltd (brand "JONGSPAC") is the professional solution supplier of pharmaceutical packing machinery. As member of China Association for Pharmaceutical Equipment (CAPE), we specialize in packing machinery with over 20 years experience.

Our products include: blister packing machine for Alu PVC/Alu Alu/Alu PVC Alu (flat type and roller type), cartoning machine (intermittent motion and continuous motion), pillow pack machine, tri-dimensional cellophane film overraper, capsule filling machine, tablet press machine, etc.
CAUSEWAY INTERNATIONAL has focused on serving the pharmaceutical industry since 1979. With its corporate headquarter in Karachi, branch office in Lahore, and associates in Islamabad and Peshawar covering northern territory.

We have deep market knowledge in anti-infective, oncology, cardiovascular and CNS Segments. With worldwide network Causeway have a great understanding of future supply and demand trends.

Our major role is the IP centric product selection, combined with rigorous regulatory and technical review to deliver flawless and robust process that is capable of delivering against the highest supply chain requirements.

We are one of the leading agencies serving international pharmaceutical manufacturers and play a significant role as their link to finished drug manufacturers. Our Global partners having USFDA/EDQM/TGA/MHRA/PMDA approved manufacturing facilities and follow cGMP manufacturing guidelines.

At Causeway, we realize the importance of building sustainable relationship with customers. Our practices are based on transparency, Integrity, positive results, accountability and a long-term approach to promote a value driven culture.

Causeway International works as “Key Partner” for multinational and national pharmaceutical formulators in the development and production of new and unique drugs. Through consistent collaboration and commitment with our partners we have been successful in incorporating innovative ideas in our operations.
CHANDNA GROUP
1,10/6 Sharjah Trade Centre, Altaf Hussain Road,
New Challi, Karachi
Tel : 92-21-32433838
Email : atharchandna@gmail.com
Contact Person : Athar Chandna
Designation : Director
Cell : 92-333-2121607
Stall No(s) : A 06
Product Line : Custom Clearance And Freight Forwarding

Current Director Mr. Nadir Mushtaq Chandna is proud to have founded Chandna Impex way back in 1980 later his son Athar Nadir Chandna followed his footsteps and ran a family owned business proud of its excellent reputation. The Group seems destined to evolve and expand, but the Customs clearance service for which the company is renowned continues to be the heartbeat of the business.

Chandna Group No challenge is too large or too small for us, we at CGCO caters the supply chain solutions for over 39 years, the Group has diversified into many spheres of activities
• Custom Clearance
• Sea and air freight management & consultancy
• Insurance of cargoes
• Transportation
• Door-to-door delivery for all kinds of cargoes
• Warehousing
Exhibitor's Profile

CHANGZHOU HAIJIANG DRYING EQUIPMENT CO., LTD
Henggou Village Zhenglu Town Tianning District
Changzhou City Jiangsu Province China
Tel : +86 0519 88906880
Fax : +86 0519 88904017
Email : lucyyao@haijiang-cz.com
Web : www.haijiang-cz.com
Contact Person : Lucy Yao
Designation : Foreign Trade Manager
Cell : +86 13815022735
Stall No(s) : B-60
Product Line : Drying, Mixing, Granulating, Crushing, Sieving Equipments etc.

Changzhou Haijiang Drying Equipment Co., Ltd has an professional and experienced team and become an important and key enterprise in drying industry of China. We manufacture all kinds of equipments for drying, mixing, granulating, crushing, sieving etc. The Products are widely used for various fields such as pharmaceutical, chemical, processing of foodstuff, agricultural and sideline products, textile, electronics, feed stuff and so on. We Focus on the principle of "Win trust relying on good faith, Win victory relying on quality" expects to cooperate with new and old customers both at home and aboroad.
Our company, CHANGZHOU NANXIANG MEDICAL DEVICE CO., LTD, was founded in 1997, has been more than 20 years of research and development, production, sales of class III orthopedic surgical instruments history. We have imported many sets of high-precision processing equipment, such as Germany DMG 5Axis Machine Tool Center, USA HASS 5 Axis Machine Tool Center, etc. And we have established a complete physical and chemical, mechanical laboratory. In 2003, according to the ISO9001 and ISO 13485 requirements established perfect quality management system, and get the above certificates. And now access to the implantable medical device of the medical device good manufacturing practices implementation details (GMP) certificate and CE certificate.
Exhibitor's Profile

CHANGZHOU WELLDONE MACHINERY TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD
Zhenglu Industrial Park, Tianning District,
Changzhou, Jiangsu, China
Tel : +86 15895071546
Email : barney@welldone-technology.com
Web : www.vacuumdryingmachine.com
Contact Person : Barney Wang
Designation : Manager
Stall No(s) : Hall4  D52
Product Line : Dry Granulator, Dryer, Extractor, Mixer, Grinder, Fluid Bed Granulator, Reactor etc

Welldone Technology has over 20 years manufacturing experiences, and provides the best quality dry granulator, various kind of dryers, supercritical extractor in pharmaceutical & food industry.
CHEM TECH PAKISTAN
15, Zam Zam Super Market, Block M
North Nazimabad Karachi
Tel : 92-21-36649799
   92-336-0310598
Email : chemtechpakistan@gmail.com
Web : www.chemtechpk.com
Contact Person : Zeeshan Ali Sheikh
Designation : CEO
Cell : +92-332-3467659
Stall No(s) : 
Product Line : Research and general laboratory chemicals, Instruments and consumables
MERCK, SIGMA, OPTIKA, DLAB, BIOBASE

M/S, CHEM TECH PAKISTAN deal with all kind of laboratory solutions i.e, research and general chemicals, hi tech Lab Equipments and consumables.

CHEM TECH PAKISTAN are representing MERCK, SIGMA ALDRICH, OPTIKA MICROSCOPES, DLAB and BIOBASE across the Pakistan

Our main clients are well reputed Hospitals, Institutes, pharma industry and quality control Labs across Pakistan.

CHEM TECH PAKISTAN is only source, which provide Quality and Services under one roof

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Martin Dow Marker</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sigma Aldrich</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sigmaaldrich.com">www.sigmaaldrich.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Merck Millipore</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.merckmillipre.de">www.merckmillipre.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Optika S.R.L.</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.optikamicroscopes.com">www.optikamicroscopes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DLAB</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dlabsci.com">www.dlabsci.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BIO BASE</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.biobase.cn">www.biobase.cn</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibitor's Profile

CHEMI WORLD (PVT) LTD
Chemiwold pvt ltd 97- J Hayat Abad Industrial Estate
Peshawar.
Tel : +92-91-5837285
       +92-91-5837286
Fax : +92-91-5891659
Email : marketing@chemiworld.com.pk
Web : www.chemiworld.com.pk
Contact Person : Mustafa Khan
Designation : Director Sales and Marketing
Cell : 92-333-9191888
Stall No(s) :
       Sucrose , Ferrous sulphat hipta , Ferrous sulphat dried

Chemiworld was established in 2003 and granted manufacturing license from
Ministry of health by way of Basic Manufacturing. Chemiworld is the leading
manufacturer of Iron raw material in Pakistan. Chemiworld

Shall endeavor to ensure satisfaction of customers by providing them the best
value in every product.

At Chemiworld, we believe in growing together and ensure our esteemed client
and each member of our team is a partner in our success.
CHEMIWORLD (Pvt) LTD
ACTIVE PHARMACEUTICAL INGREDIENT MANUFACTURER
www.chemiworld.com.pk

INTRODUCTION
Established in 2003, was granted manufacturing license from Ministry of Health by way of basic manufacturing. Chemiworld is of its first kind in Pakistan, the only manufacturing unit of Iron(III) Hydroxide Polymaltose Complex, Iron Sucrose Complex, Iron Polysaccharide Complex & Iron Protein Succinylate in KPK.

VISION
It is our belief that we must serve the needs of our customers and the enterprises. Therefore we need to create an environment in which we can develop appropriate skills, knowledge and quality standards to enable us to complete, with advantages at national and international level.

QUALITY POLICY
Chemiworld shall endeavor to ensure satisfaction of customers by providing them the best value in every product.

Chemiworld achieve customer satisfaction by:
- Fully meeting all internal and external Customers and regulatory requirements.
- Efforts for continual improvements.
- Recognizing that quality is everyone’s direct responsibility motivation of employees.
- Improving skill level of the employees.
- Reviewing Quality policy periodically.
Chemica-S (Pvt) Ltd was founded on 9th of March 2017 by the Ex. Employees of Merck Life Science, Pakistan. As the team of Chemica-S comes from Merck, it brings along with them the art of Marketing, Selling and Customer relation which were being taught to them over the period. The team has an experience of handling Chemical business starting from 15 years up to 24 years.

Chemica-S (Pvt) Ltd believes that the customer is the centre of gravity and everything revolves around it. Due to its customer focused approach, the company intends to provide its customer best of the Products and Services it can within its reach.

With qualified staff having background of Biology to Chemistry, the company is ready to help its customer with technical solution if required, being a complaint company, we believe in abiding by the local/ International laws and intend to do business ethically.

The focus area of interest is Q.C, Production and Research of Pharmaceuticals, F&B, Research/ Academia, Chemical industry and Mining.

Head Office/Ware house are based in Karachi whereas branch Offices are opened in Lahore and Islamabad.
CHUGHTAI LAB
Al Khaleej Plaza, Shaheed-e-Millat Road
Tel : +9221-34145003
Web : www.chughtailab.com
Contact Person : Ali Sattar
Designation : Manager Operations
Cell : +92-345-4008425
Stall No(s) : 103 and 110
Product Line : Services

Chughtai Lab is pleased to introduce itself as ISO 15189 certified fully integrated human disease diagnostic concern having an extensive network of STAT labs and collection centers covering almost all major cities of the country creating 36 years of success story. We work with the largest gold standard real time technologies available from manufacturers of international repute, using instrumentation and reagents from world class brands and tests are performed by highly qualified team of professionals with indepth vision. Accurate and faster results are our motto and satisfaction of the patients is our mission.
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CONTEC MEDICAL SYSTEMS CO., LTD
No.112 Qinhuang West Str. E&T Development Zone, Qinhuangdao,
Hebei Province, 066004, China
Tel : +863358015431
Fax : +863358015588
Email : bruce.leo@contecmed.com
Web : www.contecmed.com
Contact Person : Bruce
Designation : Sales Engineer
Cell : +8613780388894
Stall No(s) : E01
Product Line : Patient monitoring / Resting ECG / Holter / Stress ECG / EEG /
Ultrasound Imaging / pocket fetal doppler / Pulse Oximeter /
NIBP Series / In-Vitro Diagnostics / Spirometer / infusion /
syringe pump / stethoscope / simulator / others

Contec Medical Systems Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as CONTEC) focusing on research, manufacture and distribution of medical instruments, was founded in 1996 as a high-tech company. CONTEC locates in Economic & Technical Development Zone in Qinhuangdao covered an area of 125 acres and building area of over 100000 square meter, which is one of the largest bases for R & D and production of medical devices in China.

CONTEC adheres to the people-oriented, innovative development ideas, endeavors to achieve the goal of the international market, informative management, diversifiable product, we also dedicate to research and product high-tech products with more advanced in technology, more prefect in function, and more predominant in performance, to work CONTEC to a world-class modern enterprise.
CONTINENTAL WORLDWIDE TRADING COMPANY

2nd Floor, B-201 Sector 6-F, Mehran Town, Korangi Industrial Area, Karachi-Pakistan
Tel : 92-336-3287846
Email : khalil.alvi@cwtc.com.pk
Web : www.cwtc.com.pk
Contact Person : Khalil Ur Rehman Alvi
Designation : Business Development Executive
Cell : 92-336-3287846
Stall No(s) : Hall 3 C 101,102,105,106
Product Line : Lab Equipment, Glassware & Plasticware

Continental Worldwide Trading Company (CWTC) is a leading solution provider for laboratory instrumentation and consumables for over 30 years in Pakistan. We represent world market leading brands for products related to Research, QC/QA Safety for different industries.

CWTC has a professional setup with foreign trained engineers and a focus on quality back-up service support.

Our business activities includes:

1) Laboratory instruments:
Buchi Labortechnik – Switzerland
Rotavapor, Kjeldahl (Protein) Analysis, NIR Solutions,
Spray Drying & Encapsulation, Preparative Chromatography, Parallel Evaporation, Melting Point & Extraction Solutions.

Metrohm- Switzerland
High-precision instruments for chemical analysis Including Titrator, IC, Ph meter KF Titrators, Raman/NIR Spectroscopy products.

Astell Scientific - UK  Autoclaves & Sterilizers

Asecos - Germany  Safety Cabinets for storage of flammables and corrosives (acids/alkalis)

ATAGO- Japan
Refractometers, Polarimeters, Viscometers & Hand Held Portable Units.
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CONTINENTAL WORLDWIDE TRADING COMPANY

Julabo - Germany
Heating & Refrigerated Circulators, Chillers, Water Baths

Biochrom – UK
Spectrophotometers

Liebherr – Germany
Refrigerators & Freezers for lab applications

GFL – Germany
Water Stills, Water Baths, Shaking Water Baths, Incubators, Shakers, Ultra-low refrigerators (-86°C)

OMNILAB – Germany
Lab Solutions from global leading brands of instruments and consumables

Vitlab - Germany
Leading manufacturer of different plastic laboratory products, with an extensive range of liquid handling products including Micro-liter pipettes, bottle-top dispensers digital burettes.

2) Laboratory Glassware & Plastic Labware & Liquid Handling

CWTC represents Pyrex/IWAKI brand of laboratory glassware, which includes general lab glassware and also Class A certified volumetric glassware, certified by Japan Industrial Standards (JIS).

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BUCHI</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td><a href="https://www.buchi.com/en">https://www.buchi.com/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Metrohm</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td><a href="https://www.metrohm.com/en">https://www.metrohm.com/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Atago</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td><a href="https://www.atago.net/">https://www.atago.net/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Julabo</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="https://www.julabo.com/en">https://www.julabo.com/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wiggens</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wiggens.com/">http://www.wiggens.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>IWAKI</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td><a href="https://www.iwakiglassindonesia.com/">https://www.iwakiglassindonesia.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Asecos</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="https://www.asecos.com/EN_index_1000.html">https://www.asecos.com/EN_index_1000.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Omnilab</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="https://www.omnilab.de/">https://www.omnilab.de/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Vitlab</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="https://www.vitlab.com/en/">https://www.vitlab.com/en/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GFL</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="https://www.gfl.de/m129">https://www.gfl.de/m129</a> Cfscripts/main_produkt_kategorie.cfm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fay is family owned company built on ethical principles – honesty, humility, integrity, respect, transparency and trust.

Pakistan’s have turned to Fay Tissue Products for nearly three decades as a necessary part of life. Everyday our products are called upon to enhance the health, hygiene and well being of our families.

The company behind will-known and trusted brands of facial tissue, toilet tissues, kitchen towels, paper napkin and cotton and beauty products.

Fay Tissue Products is now the leading tissue paper, cotton and beauty product supplier in Pakistan.
COOLMAX Group of companies has a vision to deliver world class engineering services & projects in any given environment for the benefit of its Customers, Employees & the Communities it serves. That’s how we create smarter products for our clients by offering our customers the highest quality of HVACR, Pre-Engineered Building and Electrical Solutions, focusing on personalized solutions and convenience.

We provide Modular and Customized Air Handling Units that fulfil the Hygienic requirements of Indoor Air Quality. We provide thermal break aluminum profiles, with polyurethane injected panels. Ensuring the best mechanical and thermodynamic performance standards. With a software based on the laws of thermodynamics and fluid dynamics, we assure the best performance from in-house manufactured heat exchanger coils. Our manufacturing capabilities enable us to conform to any customized client requirements. Using hydro dipped blue aluminum fins and quality copper for superior performance.

We provide optimum control and uninterrupted supply of air conditioning during high ambient conditions. Condensing unit production uses top of the line compressors, controls and refrigerant in the market. Condensing units are designed with the help of a software that relates air flow, refrigerant flow, pressure and temperature differentials to provide a complete solution.
A WIDE RANGE OF
WORLD CLASS
AIR HANDLING
UNITS

The sustainable Engineering Air Dynamics
COOLMAX is making the future more productive and more sustainable by offering intelligent buildings and Efficient energy solutions from the HVACR industry.

WIDE ARRAY OF PRODUCTS FOR
BUILDING TECHNOLOGIES

COOLMAX Group of Companies
D-22, Sultan Salahuddin Ayubi Road Phase-1
SITE-2, Ahsanabad, Superhighway - Karachi
Tel (92-21) 36411550
Email info@coolmax.com.pk
Web www.coolmax.com.pk
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DARA PHARMACEUTICAL PACKAGING
Industrial Zone Coll de la Manya Galileo Galilei, 5-19,
08403 Granollers Barcelona, SPAIN
Email : Shomail.gmp@gmail.com
Contact Person : Mr. Shomail Ahmad (Pak)
Designation : CE, GMP INTERNATIONAL
Stall No(s) : D139 in Hall No. 4
Product Line : (US FDA Compliant) Washing, sterilizing, filling, and closing machines for bottles, Eye Drop bottles, vials, cartridges, syringes, and bags to process liquid, semi-solid products, and powder in sterile conditions

Authorized Agent in Pakistan
GMP INTERNATIONAL
Shomail Ahmad
+92-301-8210596
shomail.gmp@gmail.com

Since it was founded in 1996, DARA PHARMACEUTICAL PACKAGING has focused all its effort on quality, innovation and technological excellence. We provide to the pharmaceutical, biotech and cosmetic industries the most advanced technological equipment in the market, contributing, thus, to the improvement of well-being and quality of life of people. We offer a high level of innovation and development along with the capability to adapt each project to the specific needs of the customer.

We manufacture washing, sterilizing, filling, and closing machines for bottles, vials, cartridges, syringes, and bags to process liquid, semi-solid products, and powder in sterile conditions. The machines can work either individually or form a complete production line.

DARA’s international focus is also crucial to the company and about 90% of our equipment is exported. Our sales team, project management and after sales service operate at an international level, being represented in more than 80 countries.
DARUDARMAN SALAFCHEGAN CO
No 66, Toosi Street, Dr Gharib Street,
Keshavarz Blvd, Tehran, Iran
Tel: 0098 21 66909061-3
Fax: 0098 21 66909062
Email: info@darudarmanco.com
Web: www.darudarmanco.com
Contact Person: Mahmood Ahmadirad
Designation: Export Manager
Cell: 0098 9126945688
Stall No(s): E 71
Product Line: Ointments And Other Animal And Human Medicines

We Are Stablished At 2000. We Have Two Sites Of Production (Salafchegan Free Economic Zone) And (Safadasht Factory) And The Main Office Is Located In Tehran. We Are The Manufacturer Of Human And Animal Medicines Of Different Types And Recently Our Focus Is On The Herbal Human Products.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Albaqir Scientific Beureu</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td><a href="http://www.albagher.com">www.albagher.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Afghan Darudarman</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Altarazi</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Altareq Ware House For Medicines Co</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Percenna Herbs 4 Life Co</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DAWN ANALYTICAL SUPPLIES & CALIBRATORS
75-M, Model Twon Extension, Lahore-Pakistan
Tel : +92-42-35171076
Fax : +92-42-35171076
Email : dawnanalyticals@gmail.com
info@dawnanalyticals.com
Web : www.dawnanalyticals.com
Contact Person : Dr. Muhammad Naeem

Product Information:
Laboratory equipments for
- **General Application**: [Tapped Density Tester, Stability chamber, Melting Point Apparatus, Analytical Balance, Viscometer, Moisture Balance, Vortex mixer, Hot Plates Magnetic Stirrer, water bath, water still and many more]
- **Chromatographic Application**: [HPLC (High Performance Liquid Chromatography), TLC (Thin Layer Chromatography), GC (Gas Chromatography)]
- **Spectroscopic Application**: [FTIR (Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy), Double Beam UV-VIS Spectrometer, AAS (Atomic Absorption Spectrometer), Flame photometer]
- **Tablet Testing Application**: [Dissolution Tester, Disintegration Tester, Hardness Tester, Friability Tester, Leakage Tester, Vernier Caliper, Microgauge and Balance for weight variation]
- **Microbiological Application**: [Particle counter, Microbial Air Sampler, Colony counter, Microscop, Laminar air flow cabinet, manifold filtration unit, heating and Cooling Incubator, Automatic Steam Stilizer]
- **Titrimetric Application**: [Karl Fischer titrator, Potentiometric titrator, pH meter, Conductivity meter]
- **Optical Application**: [Automatic polarimeter and reflectometer]

Dawn Analytical Supplies & Calibrator an ISO certified company is committed to product innovation, quality and reliability. We would like to introduce ourselves as the multifunctional house of laboratory equipments. From the modest beginning in 1999, we have succeeded to become substantial oriented house with unique spectrum of capabilities. We are successful because of continuous improvement in products & also customer’s feed back. We want you to experience the high quality Lab equipments and services from the house of Dawn. With dedicated work force and efforts we continue to excel in doing our best to always serve you better every time. We are manufacturer, Importor and Exporter.
DAWN ANALYTICAL SUPPLIES & CALIBRATORS

We are Manufacturing: Stability Chamber, Dissolution Tester, Disintegration Tester, Hardness Tester, Friability Tester, Leakage Tester, Tapped Density Tester, Melting Point Device, Microbial Air Sampler, Laminar Air Flow Cabinet, Muffle Furnace, Coluny Counter and HPLC Column Oven

DAWN IMPEX
Suite, 405, Anum Estate,
Shahra-e-Faisal, Karachi 75350
Tel : +92-21-34314920 ; 34314921
Email : enquiry@dawnimpex.com
sales@dawnimpex.com
Web : www. dawnimpex.com
Contact Person : Mr. Masood A. Chawla
Designation : Managing Partner
Mr. Akhtar Hussain Shehzad
Director Business Development

Dawn Impex was established to provide pharmaceutical manufacturers with an opportunity to Strengthen their market position. We pride ourselves in offering complete customized range of Products and service solutions to ensure that the clients benefit from our extensive experience in product sourcing, market development, market application, sales, marketing, import and Export and technical support.

We are dedicated to structured growth through greater market penetration in our present Geographical area with our current principals and by assuming responsibility for carefully Selected new principals.

Dawn Impex serves its' clients in the supply of materials sourced directly from manufacturers all over the world. We also provide the market knowledge, skills and services for overseas Manufacturers to supply our potential customers in the Food & Pharmaceutical Industries.

OUR MISSION STATEMENT
• From initial inquiry to completion,
• We will provide solution to all your needs,
• We will focus all our efforts on the success of our customer.
• We will focus on the key elements of innovation, quality, functionality, especially cost Efficiency

The above mission best describes the corporate philosophy of Dawn Impex in promoting an exchange of goods and services on an intercontinental basis. Moreover, the company will Continuously strive hard to maintain good reputation for quality services and dependability.
DAWN IMPEX
OUR STRONG PRODUCTS
- Empty Gelatin Capsules
- ROPP CAPS
- Lactose
- Alu Alu Foil
- Glass Vials
- Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients
- Excipients

MANUFACTURER’S REPRESENTATION
Dawn Impex is a Manufacturer’s Representative representing a selective group of manufacturers Specializing in Empty Shell Gelatin Capsules, Pharmaceutical Raw and Packaging Materials Especially Pellets & Alu Alu (Cold Forming) Foil.

Capsugel
We have an exclusive Agency of CAPSUGEL (The World Largest Manufacturer of Empty Gelatin Capsules) and we are supplying it to many Multinational and Local Pharmaceutical Companies with their complete Satisfaction.

Kerry Biosciences, (Foremost Farms, USA)
Foremost Farms USA and Sheffield Pharma Ingredients have a strategic alliance for lactose marketing. Sheffield Pharma Ingredients is a division of Kerry Bio-Science, a Kerry Group Company. Sheffield manages the sale, marketing and distribution of Foremost Farms line of pharmaceutical lactose. The Kerry Group is positioned to serve customers through well-established routes to global markets.

Vipra Closures Pvt. Ltd, India
Vipra Colures Pvt. Ltd. has been a player in the metal decoration business in India since the year 1982. Ever since, the company has enjoyed the trust of its valued customers who have contributed to achieve a dominant position in the market. The company which started off as a can maker and ROPP closure manufacturer is now the largest consumer of aluminum closure stock in India.

Vipra Colures Pvt. Ltd. manufactures and supplies metal packaging products such as ROPP closures, printed metal sheets, flip-off / vial seals, twist-off closures and decorative metal products.

Kasyap Sweetners Ltd India
Kasyap group is well known in Indian Industry for its product Sorbitol of exceedingly brilliant quality. Sorbitol, a polyol (sugar alcohol) is a versatile
**Exhibitor's Profile**

**DAWN IMPEX**
excipient produced industrially by the catalytic hydrogenation of the D-Glucose solution and used as a bulking agent, sweetener and humectants. Sorbitol solution is used in a wide variety of oral care, pharmaceutical, soap, plants, food, confectionary, industrial applications.

**ACG PHARMA- PACK PVT LTD, INDIA**
ACG Pharma Pack Ltd India is a member of ACG Worldwide. ACG Worldwide is one of the world’s largest and most reputed groups in the manufacturing and marketing of empty hard gelatin capsules, packaging films, fluid bed equipment, capsule filling machines, blister packing machines, cartooning machines and end of line solutions, all aimed at serving global pharmaceutical requirements. Through our technological R&D affiliate, sci-tech center ACG worldwide offers support in the development of customized and innovative manufacturing and packaging solutions.

**Ningbo Dragon Packaging Technology**
Ningbo Dragon Packaging Technology Company is a high tech enterprise which specializes in developing and manufacturing packing material for Pharmaceutical Product. It is our consistent mission to provide customers with high-performing and value added products and total solutions. We have had access to the Good Manufacturing Practice GMP of Chinese State Food And Drug Administration.

**Chin Chem India**
World recognized manufacturer of heart saving drugs like
ISOSORBI DE MONONITRATE
NITROGLYCERINE (GTN)
ISOSORBIDE DINITRATE

**Sigachi Industries**
Sigachi has a modern air controlled plant with World Standard Spray Drier for producing the best in the market. Production facilities are approved by Indian FDA and WHO GMP. The facility at Hyderabad is HACCP, ISO 22000:2005 (Food Grade) Certified by TUV Nord.

Sigachi is the leading Indian manufacturer for complete range of microcrystalline cellulose series like MCC 101, MCC 102, MCC 200, MCC 112, MCC RC 581, MCC RC 591

**OUR VALUABLE CUSTOMERS**
It is our creed that a manufacturer’s representative has a mandate to serve the interests of both the customers and principals with the highest degree of professionalism achieved through Continuing development, training and study.
DAWN IMPEX

- Abbott Laboratories Pakistan Ltd.
- GlaxoSmithKline Pakistan Ltd.
- Sanofi Aventis Pakistan Ltd.
- Merck Pvt. Ltd.
- Getz Pharma Pvt. Ltd.
- Sami Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd.
- Platinum Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd.
- Martin Dow Limited
- Ferozsons Laboratories Ltd.
- Indus Pharma Pvt. Ltd.
- Medicaids Pakistan
- Hilton Pharma Pvt. Ltd.
- Highnoon Laboratories
- Shaigan Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd.
- Macter International Pvt. Ltd.
- Barrett Hodgson Pakistan Pvt. Ltd.
- Nabi Qasim Industries Pvt. Ltd.
- Siza International Pvt. Ltd.
- ATCO Laboratories
- Global Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd.
- Novamed Pharmaceuticals
- And Many More ............
De-Bakey Surgical is a manufacturer of stainless steel single use surgical instruments signed for use in single use theatre packs. We are serving since 1984. We aim to manufacture high quality single use surgical instruments using innovative and semi automated manufacturing techniques.

1. Complete control over quality of steel and finished forging
2. Ability to increase or decrease capacity based on demand
3. Ability to quickly turn around a large order
DELTA CHEMICALS & MACHINERY CORPORATION
28/2 Taj Arcade, 73-Jail Road
Lahore - Pakistan
Tel : +92-42- 35408311-2
Email : dcme@deltachemcorp.com
Web : www.deltachemcorp.com
Contact Person : Yousaf Malik
Designation : CEO
Cell : +92-300-8472132
Stall No(s) : D55
Product Line : Pharmaceuticals Production Machinery, API’s, Packaging Material, Lab Equipments

Delta Chemical and Machinery Corporation (Delta-DCMC) is the highly professionally operated International “Foreign Trade & Indenting” Co., established in 2000 by Yousaf Malik. Delta-DCMC specializes in serving the highly valuable industrial customers in Pharmaceutical Production machinery, Nutraceutical, Herbal Surgical disposables (syringes Inds), Food & Beverages, Feeds, Veterinary, cosmetic, Quality Control Labs. Equipment’s and other Industries.

By the blessings of Almighty Allah, Delta-DCMC has emerged as one of top leading Indenting /Trading House in Pakistan. All this is the result of un-doubted trust and continuous support of our both “Foreign Machinery + API’s Manufacturers and continuous support of highly respected Customers”.

Delta-DCMC have the honor in introducing the most reliable, well trusted and tested, the latest high tech and advance machinery at the most affordable prices and proudly saved the valuable foreign exchange, this is our STRENGTH.

Delta-DCMC is the one of the group company , offering g the Consultancy services and the key turn Pharma solutions as per all GMP /CGMP/WHO standards.

Delta-DCMC is serving the all its industrial buyer with the philosophy “HONESTY and SINCERITY”.

Delta-Dcmc is known for the “Quality -Consciousness- Competitiveness- Honesty and Sincerity”.

Delta-DCMC has dynamic vision to grow with upholding all the ethical standards and technological advancements and adopting the latest marketing techniques.
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DELTA CHEMICALS & MACHINERY CORPORATION

Today Delta-DCMC enjoys the un-shattered confidence both the partners (Buyers + Suppliers), and we have been able to establish very close and strong friendly Strategic Business relationships with the Foreign Principals and Customers.

We are firmly committed for all after sales services. And Other technical services. our business belief is in complete customer satisfaction, based on strong ethical relationship with both customers and international suppliers by means of Trust, Faith.

We serve our valued customers all over the Pakistan through strong network and represent the Machinery / API / Packaging manufacturers from all the world. To our pride, Delta-DCMC ranks among top 10 Pharma Machinery Supplier from China and Worldwide countries in Pakistan.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shanghai Xinweisheng Pharma Machinery Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jiangsu Hualan Npm Co Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sunchem Group (H.K.) Company Limited</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shanghai Tianhe Pharmaceutical Machinery Co. Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Changzhou Yimin Drying Equipment Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dongguan Coso Electronic Tech Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lysl Pharmaceutical Equipment Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hualian Pharmaceutical Machinery Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Zhejiang Fuchang Machinery Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Macroprocess</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tianhong Pharmaceutical Machinery Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ruiian Jianghua Machinery Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Laxmi Pharma Equipment</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Highfine Engineering Co. Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wuxi Yk Automation Technology Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Envee Drugs India</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Guangzhou Sipuxin Light Industry Machinery Co. Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Xiamen Sengong Packing Equipment Co</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Yangzhou Huayuan Purification Equipment Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jiangxi Synergy Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neostar United (Changzhou) Industrial Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DISERA TIBBI MALZEME LOJ. SAN.TIC. A.S.
5758 SOK. No:4H/11 35110
Karabaglar/Izmir- Turkey
Tel : +902322646668
Fax : +902322648400
Email : s.guceyu@disera.com.tr
Web : www.disera.com.tr
Contact Person : Suleyman Guceyu Designation:
Cell : +905453286810
Stall No(s) : Hall 4 E52
Product Line : Blood Collection Tubes And Accessories

Disera was established in 1996, Izmir/ TURKEY.

We are active in diagnostic field by producing of VACUSERA Branded Evacuated Blood Collection Tubes, Accessories and Hospital Products.

Our production activities are managed according to the ISO 13485:2016 quality standards, CE marked according to 98/79/EC In Vitro Diagnostic devices and are produced to the related standards of ISO 6710 and EN 14820. Vacusera Blood Collection Needles are also CE certified and manufactured according to 93/42/ EEC directives.

Apart from the routine blood collection systems, VACUSERA PRP Products will also be launched during the Show.

All components of Vacusera Blood Collection Systems improve patient’s comfort, help safe and quality blood collection and also reliable test results.

For more information, please visit www.disera.com.tr.
DYNAMIC ENTERPRISES
50 Haseeb Block, Azam Gardens,
11th KM Multan Road, Lahore
Email : info@dynamicenterprises.com.pk
Web : http://www.dynamicenterprises.com.pk
Contact Person : Shoaib Yasin
Cell : 92-300-4726510
Stall No(s) : 
Product Line :

Company Profile:
Dynamic Enterprises offers a wide variety of Laboratory Furniture to suit the needs of every laboratory. Fumehoods, Laboratory Tables, Storage Cupboards, Change Room Lockers, Sink Units, Chemical Storage Cabinets, Mobile Racks, Clean Room Furniture and other MS & SS furniture can be purchased as standard units or individually modified according to the needs of the customer.

Dynamic Enterprises is listed amongst the leaders in modern metal furniture. Dynamic Enterprises versality is authenticated in various specialty solutions, supported with highly skilled labor who are engaged in continuous improvisation & bringing out products and solutions, backed with outstanding service, that outclasses any similar products in the market.

We excel at designing laboratories and planning ergonomic, convenient layouts tailored to the needs of laboratory staff and individual safety standards. We can lend a helping hand for designers and engineers who are modeling Furniture layouts. We also provide post-purchase servicing for our furniture. Preventative furniture systems maintenance carried out by our dedicated team is the key to a safe and convenient workplace.

Dynamic Enterprises commitment to quality is reflected at all stages. Strict Quality control procedures are followed right from material selections procurements, receiving, processing production, works in progress and end products monitoring, timely supplies, systematic and accurate installation, project handover and appropriate service backup.
Dynamic Packaging (Pvt.) Limited, located at Raj Industrial Park, Ferozepur Road, Lahore was incorporated in Pakistan as a private limited company on 23rd June 2005 with the core object of providing quality packaging materials and products to national as well as international markets.

We are specialist and a renowned name of Flexible Packaging industry of Pakistan. We serve customers of various industries including snacks, beverages, confectionery, pharma etc. Our R&D and QC departments are our strengths, and enable us to cater the needs of demanding & quality conscious customers in terms of improved quality and enhanced shelf life of their products.

We are also the biggest user of imported special films (high barrier) in Pakistan. We have the ability to take our customer’s projects from concepts to completion. Customer satisfaction, is emphasized the most and never compromised here.

Dynamic has now ventured on, One of the first in Pakistan, a State of the Art, manufacturing Facility for ALU-ALU Foil to cater the needs of Pharma Industry, with a clear vision to Produce Heighest Quality Foil for Both Local and International Clients.

The facilities were planned and constructed according to international standards of safety and security codes. We have 07 acres of land which is sufficient for the present setup and expansion in the future.
EASY CARE
Nomi Traders, Kacti Gali #1, Marriot Road, Karachi
Tel : +92-321-2434475
+92-336-2127247
Email : abdulkarim198555@gmail.com
Contact Person : Mr. M. Babr
Designation : Sales
Cell : +92-336-2127247
Stall No(s) : E 097
Product Line : Medical Equipments
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**ELECTRO BISMED INSTRUMENTS**

Dakwala Stop Daska Road Vill & Po Miani  
Teh & Dist Sialkot  
Tel: 92-52-3251155  
: 92-301-6161530  
Email: info@bismedinst.com  
Web: www.bismedinst.com  
Contact Person: Muhammad Tanveer  
Designation: Managing Partner  
Cell: 92-322-3251155  
Stall No(s):  
Product Line: Electro Surgical Instruments

Established in 2006, Electro Bismed Instruments is becoming a leading company engaged in supply of High quality Electrosurgical Accessories to premiere quality conscious customers across the globe.

We offer complete solution for Electro Surgical Accessories for hospital at the right price. Our extensive range of Electrosurgical Accessories include: Bipolar Forceps, Monopolar Forceps in reusable and disposable forms, Loops, electrodes, Gynecology instruments for use within Electro Surgical and a full range of arthroscopy and laparoscopy electrodes used for cautery.

Excellence in product quality, innovation and reliable after sales services have been the hallmark of the company ever since its inspection and have helped us clinch the reputed ISO9001-2000 certification. It is our mission to benefit the medical practitioners by importing products with eminence class and value for their money along with ensuring better life growth in the medical field.

Through specialization, ELECTRO BISMED INSTRUMENTS has developed considerable expertise in its field of interest. Highly innovative products, low prices and prompt deliveries characterize ELECTRO BISMED as a reliable, forward-looking supplier and have made friends of many customers around the world. With their continuing support, and with the determination and enthusiasm of its highly trained staff, Electro Bismed Instruments faces the future with confidence.

**OUR INSTRUMENTS PROTECT YOUR LIFE**
Elektro-mag, founded and established with native fund, actively operates in the laboratory, medical and industrial sectors since 1968 and with customers worldwide, Elektro-mag shares a favorable reputation in both Turkish and international market place complete with hundreds of distributors.

Elektro-mag has built its reputation on a commitment to providing quality products and services while rapidly responding to international needs for innovative and quality products. A primary strategy is superior customer satisfaction. Elektro-mag constantly analyzes market needs in domestic market as well as around the world to develop a full range of products for healthcare, industry, education and business use.

By widening it’s product range according to it’s research-development ( R&D ) studies and requests coming from the sector, Elektro-mag targets to take place within the world’s leaders. Today, due to quality and variety, Elektro-mag products are in demand in both international and domestic markets.


With an international concentration while maintaining an innovative approach toward products and solutions for its clients, Elektro-mag welcomes you to visit the factory located in Eurasia city of Istanbul.
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**F RABBI & CO.**  
104, Bank & Business Centre, A/6, Sultan Ahmed Shah Road  
Block-7/8, K.C.H.S., Karachi  
Tel : 92-21-34526172,34526173  
Fax : 92-21-34526613  
**General Queries** : awahabsani@frabbi.com

**Supplier Relationship** : sales@frabbi.com

**Customer Relationship** : operations@frabbi.com  
Web : www.frabbi.com  
Contact Person : Abdul Wahab Sani  
Designation : General Manager  
Cell : 92-321-3758117  
Stall No(s) : B – 78 & B - 93  
Product Line : Pharma APIs / Exipients

F. Rabbi will be the First Choice of Customers & Principals for adding value in the Pharmaceutical Field.

- Pioneers of the Indenting Industry in Pakistan
- Deep Penetration in Pakistan
- Strong Relationship with Principals
- Competitive & Result-Oriented Team
- The 1-Step Sourcing Solution

- 85+ Years of Experience
- 450 & Counting Satisfied Customers
- 15+ Exclusive Representations
- 100+ Principal’s Agent of Choice
- 30+ New Molecules Introduced

- Pricing : Market Driven Competitive
- Quality : Certifications Supplier vs Manufacturer
- Documentation : Documents Available Studies Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cambrex Profarmaco</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Macfarlan Smith</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nosch Labs</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Olon Spa</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Trifarma</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Magnesia</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Anqui Luan</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Iol Chemcials</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jiangxi Tinaxin</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hangzhou Think</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Rini Life</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Prachem</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Almelo</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Nishchem</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Taizhou Bona</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Exhibitor's Profile**

**FABTECH TECHNOLOGIES INTERNATIONAL LTD.**

717 Janki Centre, Off Veera desai Road, Andhri West, Mumbai – 400053, India

Tel : +91-22-61592900
Fax : +91-22-61592855
Email : saroja.chandan@fabtechnologies.com
Web : www.fabtechnologies.com
Contact Person : Ms Saroja Chandan
Designation : (GM - International Operations)
Stall No(s) : D139
Product Line : Turnkey Project Management Services, Pre-fabricated panels, Cleanroom Equipments, Containment solutions, OSD Suits, Rotary Tablet Press, Capsule Filling Machine

**Authorized Agent in Pakistan**

**GMP INTERNATIONAL**

Shomail Ahmad
+92-301-8210596
shomail.gmp@gmail.com

We are an engineering solutions company, a small but essential piece of the massive life sciences ecosystem. By bringing together our customers, partners, industry thought leaders, regulators and governments we effect greater impact and bring our mission to life.

Our purpose is reflected in our strategy, our approach and our objectives. We consciously evaluate our performance through a broader lens with the 3BL (Triple Bottom Line) approach to creating value – economic benefits to our customers, environmental benefits for a greener planet and social benefits to people everywhere.

Fabtech is a global Engineering and Fabrication company specializing in innovative turnkey solutions for Pharmaceutical, Biotechnology and Healthcare segments. With over 14 years of experience, and more than 700 installations in over 42 countries, we have grown into one of the leading engineering and construction partners for pharmaceutical and allied industries.

Over the years we have diversified from designing and construction of Cleanrooms and controlled environments for Pharmaceutical & Biotech companies, into a complete, turnkey solution provider. Today our capabilities include in-house design, engineering, construction and manufacturing for critical and vital elements that go into setting up of a speciality manufacturing facility.

We are one of the companies internationally to have our own manufacturing of pre-fabricated panels, Cleanroom Equipments and containment solutions. We currently enjoy a strong presence in Asia, Middle East, Europe and the US and are constantly aspiring to increase our global footprints.

In Pakistan, FABTECH is represented by GMP INTERNATIONAL (Shomail Ahmad) as their Sole Agent.
**FANARA SCIENTIFIC COMPANY**

3, Cantonment Building Opp APWA Head Qtr
Garden Road Karachi – Pakistan
Tel : 92-21-32250151
Email : fanarasci@gmail.com
Web : www.fanarascientific.com
Contact Person : Muhammad Ovais
Designation : Manager
Cell : 92-333-3581215
Stall No(s) : C12 , C13
Product Line : Laboratory Instrument ,Glasware ,Chemicals Etc

We are deal in educational , Scientific & Research Laboratory ,Laboratory instrument , Laboratory Glass ware , Laboratory chemicals & general lab consumable items since last 40 years .

Fanara Scientific Company is our family business and now this is second generation handling the show and is serving in international market with our franky service to all our valuable clients with all our attention .

**Foreign Principals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nickel Electro – Clifton</td>
<td>England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MAS Scientific</td>
<td>England , Dubai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ludwig Schneider</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rocker</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ACZET INC</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ADAM EQUIPMENT</td>
<td>England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Xilong Chemicals</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DRAGON LAB</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Witeg</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibitor's Profile

FINZEBERG GMBH
Koblenzer Strasse 48 – 56 56626
Andernach Germany
Tel : +49 2632924171
Fax : +49263292449171
Email : rainer.kunz@fmzelberg.de
Web : www.finzelberg.de
Contact Person : Dr. Rainer Kunz
Designation : Area Sales Manager Europe and Middle East
Cell : +49 1754357069
Stall No(s) : B48 & B49
Product Line : Active Botanical Ingredients – Herbal Extracts for the
Pharmaceutical and Health Food Industry

Finzelberg - where state of the art meets revered tradition. Since 1875, we have served as a reliable, steadfast partner to renowned pharmaceutical and healthcare companies, producing active botanical ingredients of the highest quality. Using modern technology, we harness the endless variety of natural actives from plants, for use in a wide variety of galenic forms. A painstaking focus on quality is taken at every stage in the process, from seed to extract. We are pleased to share this knowledge and expertise with our customers, giving them a decisive advantage in international markets.
**FIPHARM CO., LTD.**

No. 21A, Haiya International Building, Guomao Road, Haikou City, 570125, P.R. China  
Tel : +86-898-68526592  
Fax : +86-68557807  
Email : fipharm@fipharm.com  
Web : www.fipharm.com  
Contact Person : Ally Liang  
Designation : Executive Manager  
Stall No(s) : Hall 2, B34  
Product Line : Veterinary raw material, Vitamins, Premix, and APIs

Fipharm Co., Ltd, as the subsidiary company of Fipharm Group (the other two subsidiaries are Spainvet Co., ltd. & Fipharm Consultancy Co., Ltd. ), was established in 2007 and specialized in pharmaceutical business. It has became one of the leading veterinary distributors in China, with 1 factory and 2 overseas branch offices (Argentina & Mexico).

Fipharm devoted at the exportation of veterinary raw material, vitamins, premix, and APIs. We have cooperation with more than 100 factories in China, 70% of which have GMP. Sales volume exceeded $60 million last year, with market covering South America, Southeast Asia, Europe and Middle East.

Seeking for more cooperation with you for a greater future development for each other.
FLYING DISTRIBUTION NETWORK
M-57 Mezzanine Floor Glass Tower
Main Clifton Raod Karachi
Tel : 92-21-35645677
Email : flyingdnpk@gmail.com
Web : www.flying-med.com
Contact Person : Hussain Muhammad Akbar
Designation : CEO
Cell : 92-332-3516401
Stall No(s) : E159
Product Line : Medical Equipment

Flying Distribution Network (FDN) is a leading medical appliances distribution company,
FDN – a highly popular enterprise is being run since last 2006 and based at one of
the high-profile areas of Karachi - Clifton. This medical equipment venture is
dealing in wholesale business in medical appliances, tools, and equipments.

FDN’s major role in furthering the cause of medical equipment is far greater,
relatively other medical equipment providers, as we not only provide the medical
equipments even we are also supplying the healthcare products either to the dealers
and hospitals all over in Pakistan.

Our core purpose of establishing the FDN is not to gain only money but
continuously to introduce the reputable and innovative health care products with
advanced technology from world wide , which are always demanded by our
valuable customers to raise the standard of health life in the country.

To achieve these higher aims and objectives, we are providing highly branded, cost
-effective, and top-class equipment coupled with our pre-and-post best services
which are linked with the warranty of certain period – update on this is given
during the finalizing of the sale of any of our product by our valued buyers.

We believe in the complete satisfaction of our clients, thus we take every step that
ensures to make happy through providing such equipments. which render the
features of perfect usefulness of our given product/s, prove entirely easier to
operate, appear being given on highly lower rates to make our products affordable
to everyone.
FLYING DISTRIBUTION NETWORK

In line with our mandate, unless our clients indicates his total satisfaction, we remain alert, provide every information, which he require from us, the reason of all our efforts and endeavors is, to maintain not only a hallmark of exceptional services at national level, even we are determined to provide the services, which may ensure the international hallmarks in the field of medical equipments either.

FDN is supplying its products to private clinics and hospitals, Thus, our broader clients are ranging from whole-sellers, hospitals, super medical and departmental stores, as well as the pharmaceutical companies across the country and aboard.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>I-Ming Sanitary Materials Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>TAIWAN</td>
<td><a href="http://www.supports.com.tw/">www.supports.com.tw/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BIOPTIK TECHNOLOGY, INC</td>
<td>TAIWAN</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bioptik.com.tw">www.bioptik.com.tw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Spirit Medical Co., Ltd</td>
<td>TAIWAN</td>
<td><a href="http://www.spiritmedical.com.tw/">www.spiritmedical.com.tw/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibitor's Profile

FOREIGNER INSTRUMENTS
Small Industrial Estate 51310 Sialkot Pakistan
Tel : 0092-321-6113044
0092-306-6678915
Email : foreignerinstruments@gmail.com
Web : www.foreignerinstruments.com
Contact Person : Shakir Hussain
Designation : C.E.O
Cell : 0092-306-6678915
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Surgical & Dental Instruments All Types

We are manufacturer and exporter of all kind stainless steel instruments similar to German Quality.

No compromise on quality, reasonable prices offer & in time delivery are our main policies.
FRIENDS OF BURNS CENTRE
Burns Centre, Jubilee Block
Dr. Ruth K. M. Pfau Civil Hospital
Mission Road, Karachi, Pakistan
Tel : +92-32715475
     +92-99215740 (Ext. 3183)
Email : fobc.rd@gmail.com
Web : www.burnscentre.org
Cell : +92-344-3333004

INTRODUCTION:
The Burns Centre was established at the heritage-protected building Jubilee Block, Dr. Ruth K. M. Pfau Civil Hospital Karachi, under the patronage of a philanthropic group “FRIENDS OF BURNS CENTRE – Patient Welfare Society” in collaboration with the Ministry of Health, Government of Sindh, to operate according to international standards. It is also a model project of Public – Private Partnership. Burns Centre was inaugurated on Monday 13, December, 2004.
The Burns Centre is also engaged in research and training of the medical professionals in the discipline of Burns Care & Plastic Surgery.
All this would not have been possible without the blessings of Allah and generous support of individual donors and NGOs, who do not hesitate to help us in the pursuit of our noble cause.

PURPOSE OF ESTABLISHMENT:
In order to provide quality healthcare to patients / victims of burns injuries. And there was the urgent need to upgrade the Burns Unit into a full-fledged Burns Care Centre and Centre of Excellence.

MISSION:
The mission of the Friends of Burns Centre is to act as a model, international standard state-of-the-art Burns Centre, dedicated to the prevention, free treatment and care of the poor and the needy burns victims/patients.

TREATMENT:
The Burns Centre is a 66-bed burns care facility in the country that has been providing all medical and operational services to each burns patients/victim 100% free of charge.

AIMS & OBJECTIVE:
State-of-the-art patients care facility for poor and needy.
Centre of excellence for training and teaching facilities for the undergraduate, Postgraduates. Continuous medical education. Paramedics / Physiotherapist / Lab Technician etc.

Research is one of the foremost priorities of this centre; data is being collected, studied, compiled and published.

Prevention of Burns: Many research studies have been conducted over the years regarding the causes of burns. Preventing accidental burns is possible only by making the susceptible people aware of the causes and methods of prevention through newspaper articles, radio programmes, leaflets, seminars and mother-child health facilities, etc.
FRIENDS OF BURNS CENTRE

CURRENT MAJOR ACTIVITIES:
Friends of Burns Centre has been dedicating to the prevention, research, training and free care and treatment of the burn victims / patients. Friends of Burns Centre have been providing all medical and operational services to the burn victims 100% free of charge.

PAST MAJOR ACTIVITIES:
Organized Awareness Promotion Campaign event Children's Poster Contest under the theme "Prevention From Burn Injury" in which 52 schools of Karachi participated and submitted 1233 posters for this contest.

PATIENT STATISTICS:
The Burns Centre admitted and treated approximately 13,357 patients and performed 35,888 procedures from February 2005 to July 2019. The Burns Centre has also treated approximately 159,941 patients at OPD during the same period.

DEALING WITH MAJOR INCIDENTS:
Besides busy daily work we also cope with large scale fire related serious disasters and incidents efficiently and promptly with maximum care like explosion at Gadani ship-breaking yard on 1 November 2016 which killed 27 workers, fire at the garment factory in Baldia Town on 11 September, 2012 which killed 289 workers and the 2007 Karsaz bombing which killed at least 180 people.

MEDICAL FACILITIES:
- Capacity of 66 beds for Burn victims.
- 9 bedded Intensive Care Unit with Ventilators for Males.
- 9 bedded Intensive Care Unit with ventilators for Females.
- 6 bedded Intensive Care Unit with Ventilator for Paeds.
- Well equipped 2 Operation Theaters.
- 24 hours Emergency treatment facility.
- Centralized Oxygen Supply system to all component units.
- Well stocked Pharmacy to meet all contingencies under two qualified pharmacists.
- Two professional Physiotherapists engaged to help the traumatic.
- Ultrasound & X-Ray Machines are some of the other exceptional features of the medical infrastructure.
- Central Sterilization Department for preparation of sterile dressings and surgical instruments.
- Separate Dressings Rooms for – Males – Females & Pediatrics.
- Disaster Cupboard storing all kinds of emergent medicines and dressings for 30 persons.
- 100% FREE OF COST round the clock care and cure facilities for all.

OPERATIONAL FACILITIES:
- Meticulously selected medical and Para-medical staff.
- Acquisition of top-of-the-line equipment and up-gradation of existing undertaken without any compromise on quality.
- Effective infection control, stringent sterilization measures, safe disposal of hospital waste.
- Clean and healthy environment.
FRIENDS OF BURNS CENTRE

CERTIFICATION:
ISO 9001:2015 Certified Quality Management System

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Parton-in-Chief</td>
<td>Mr. S. M. Muneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mr. Zahid Saeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Mr. M. Farhan Hanif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Treasurer / Vice President / Co-Founder</td>
<td>Ms. Arjumand Qazi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Executive Member / Founder - President</td>
<td>Mr. M. Abdullah Feroz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NUMBER OF PEOPLE ARE BENEFITTING DIRECTLY:
More than 2,000 burns patients, which are mostly from all over Sindh and Balouchistan province getting the benefits on monthly basis.

NUMBER OF PEOPLE WHO ARE BENEFITTING INDIRECTLY:
A huge number of people i.e. stakeholders and the local community are getting benefits indirectly.

ACCOUNTS MANAGING COMPANY:
Kausar Fecto & Co. Chartered Accountants

AUDIT FIRM:
Hyder & Company Chartered Accountants

SHARIAH ADVISOR:
Alhamd Shariah Advisory Services (Pvt.) Ltd.
FRIENDS INDUSTRIES
Head Office # 103 Business Forum,
Khalid Bin Waleed Road, Karachi
Tel : 92-21-34834037
Fax : 92-21-34834037
Email : ceo@friendsindustries.com.pk
Web : www.friendsindustries.com
Contact Person : Adil Shuja Khan
Designation : CEO
Cell : 92-300-2170728 - 92-322-2009036
Stall No(s) : A 22
Product Line : Plastic Packaging Manufacture

COMPANY BRIEF
The company is renowned as manufacture and supplier of best plastic items that are widely used for packing material in various industries, sectors i.e. pharmaceutical, healthcare, beauty aids, chemical, autos, foods & drink etc. We can easily and efficiently offer customized products to various industries in various sizes and designs as per the client choice. Our products are known for the features like design, finish, quality, reliability and long service.

Our Vision
We are constantly searching for innovation in existing and new products because innovations of today will become the standards of tomorrow.

Our Mission
Our main Motto is to develop the advanced plastic packaging materials for our valuable industry experience.

OUR SERVICES
Our services are provided under the superior guidance of our able professionals to achieve higher levels of customer satisfaction in the field of the plastic packaging industry.

Our Product Range
Healthcare companies have unique requirements packaging which can keep the chemical composition of the products intact and do not contaminate the products.

Quality Assurance
The quality of our products and our eagerness for distinguishing is the main aspect of our success and existence. The quality is highly qualified and trained.
GALVANO SCIENTIFIC
143-D Nawab Town, Raiwind Road, Lahore
Tel : 92-300-8432314
: 92-345-8432314
Email : galvanosci@gmail.com
Web : galvanosciScientific.com
Contact Person : Zahoor Pannu
Designation : CEO
Cell : 92-300-8432314
Stall No(s) : C 51-52
Product Line : Laboratory instruments

Company is manufacturing laboratory instruments which are used in pharmaceutical industry and universities. Main manufacturing include

1. Tablet Dissolution Tester ( 8 jar & 14 Jars)
2. Tablet Disintegration Tester ( single basket and Double Basket system)
3. Tablet Friability Tester ( Single or Double Drum)
4. Tablet Hardness Tester ( Automatic measure hardness, Thickness and diameter)
5. Leak test apparatus ( for blister and bottles)
6. Stability chamber (400 and 1200 liter capacity, WIFI and builtin Data Logger, Touch Screen)
7. Tap Density Tester ( Method 1 and Method II)
8. Sieve shaker
9. Air sampler (for micro Lab)
10. Hot Palte with Magnetic stirrer
11. Multipoint Magnetic stirrer
12. Multi Point Data Logger ( WIFI Control, reporting in table or graphical format)

We have developed Touch screen models of above system which are state of art and have high tech features to meet present and future needs. So visit us on exhibition or our office.
Exhibitor's Profile

GEOLINKS (PVT.) LTD.

SEPA Approvd Company

Geolinks (Pvt.) Ltd. ISO 14001, 9001 and Sindh Environment Protection Agency (SEPA) certified waste management company providing innovative and cost effective waste management solutions in Pakistan since 2004. With a solid vision, and goal to work "For A Better Environment”, we strive to provide a total solution for industries requiring ethical, efficient and environmentally-friendly waste management solutions.

Geolinks specializes in hazardous waste incineration. We currently provide incineration services from our modern facility at Port Qasim Authority to over 50 clients from a variety of industries, including healthcare, pharmaceutical, chemical, agribusiness and more. The modern waste management facility is spread over three acres of land, and utilizes an advanced incineration system with air pollution control technology, constructed and designed by Geolinks. This allows for the incineration of solid waste in a safe and efficient manner, whilst keeping toxic emissions to a minimum.

Geolinks utilizes (HTI) high temperature incinerators which are of the two stage, modular package type, consisting of primary and secondary chambers designed to comply with Pakistan EPA emissions control regulations. Our staff also handles sensitive chemical waste, cleans chemical pits/tanks, supplies industrial equipment/machinery, dismantles/disposes of Asbestos materials and provides waste management consultation. The company's innovative and progressive culture has led it to build a solid reputation amongst various industries.

Management

Geolinks (Pvt.) Ltd. has been in the waste management business for over 14 years, and during this time the majority of our admin and technical staff has remained with us, making Geolinks one of the most experienced waste management companies in Pakistan.

Managing Director: Dr. Mubin Ahmed Aziz: Dr. Mubin has managed hundreds of projects ranging from the transportation, handling and disposal of ETP sludge to managing large scale industrial projects with organizations such as Fauji Fertilizer, Lotte Chemical and Engro.

Chief Operations Officer: Syed Tariq Ahmed: Mr. Tariq comes from a deep understanding of the pharmaceutical and healthcare industry, with over 10 years of managerial experience.

Technical Manager: Dr Moinuddin Ahmed Aziz: Prof.Dr. Moinuddin Ahmed Aziz is a foreign professor in Botany and has written over 150 papers in international scientific journals, he is also currently heading our team at JPCL to construct a hazardous waste facility and dispose of hazardous waste.

Senior Environmental Engineer - Saeed Akhter: Mr Saeed has a masters in Environmental Engineering and is a pioneer in his field as few have studied incineration in such detail. Mr Saeed has over 25 years of industry experience.
GEOLINKS (PVT.) LTD.

Project Manager - Imran Khan: Mr Khan has experience working in the UAE & Saudi Arabia on large scale industrial projects, and has been managing the Geolinks incineration facility for over 4 years. He is a hazardous waste expert and thoroughly understands the incineration process.

Manager Plant Maintenance: Mr. Syed Asad Ali having 05 years’ experience in plant maintenance and Asad Ali is an Electrical Engineer from “Hamdard University. MBA (Supply Chain Management & Logistics from “Iqra University”.

List of projects:
1. Jamshoro Power Company Limited: Geolinks has been contracted to design a hazardous waste facility and analyze, calculate, remove and dispose/store large amounts of hazardous waste within the JPCL premises in an environmentally friendly manner.
2. Aga Khan University Hospital: Geolinks provides incineration services to AKU and is currently incinerating their formalin and xylene.
3. Saifee Hospital: Geolinks uplifts, transports and incineration all infectious waste.
4. Glaxo Smith Kline: Geolinks has been providing services for GSK for 4 years. We receive all GSK expired and ruined products for incineration.
5. Getz Pharma: Geolinks has been providing services for GETZ Pharma for over 6 years. We uplift, transport and incinerate all GETZ Pharma expired and ruined products.
6. Other projects: Currently Geolinks provides services to over 50 clients. We have also provided industrial services such as tank cleaning to FFBL & Lotte Chemical.

OPENING SECOND
BRANCH OF GEOLINKS
"Sheikhupura"
Cooming Soon

Address:
⇒ Kila No.20, Murraba No.50, Khewat No.345, off Sheikhupura Bypass, Mouza Machike, Tehsil & District Sheikhupura
⇒ Tel: +923121127256
⇒ Email: info@geolinks.com.pk
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GLOBAL LABORATORIES
Plot # 224, Street # 1, I-10/3, Islamabad
Tel : +92-51-4446135, 4100177
Email : contact@globallabpk.com,
        : globallabspk@gmail.com
Web : www.globallabpk.com
Contact Person : Fawad Khan
Designation : Director
Cell : 92-300-6010089
Stall No(s) : A – 64
Product Line :

Global Laboratories manufactures innovative kind of Herbal & Nutraceuticals Medicine established in February, 2015 having policy to provide people & society with wonderful comfort thro ‘Creativity and innovation’. 

Global Laboratories is dedicated for serving the people by providing quality, compatible, economical products to improve quality of lives with better health care.

Global Laboratories is part of the largest growing nationwide group (i.e. Global Pharmaceuticals Private Limited and Vision Pharmaceuticals Private Limited) having the rich history of 25 years in Pharmaceutical industry.

Global Laboratories has always remained instrumental in addressing the healthcare challenges faced by the country, meeting them by providing the expertise, the company holds in this sector, hence the company decided to manufacture all the products instead of importing them to provide the good quality medicines at affordable to Pakistani people.

Global Laboratories are proud to be an ISO 9001:2008 certified Company, which is a landmark for our total commitment to Quality policy. The Production and Quality Control departments are fully equipped with skillful and qualified Professionals and all the manufacturing procedures are carried out in strict conformance of ISO 9001:2008 Standards.

Mission:
Global Laboratories is dedicated to providing accessible quality products at an affordable price. We endeavor to ease the sufferings of the patients. We maintain a motivating environment where creativity and effectivness are encouraged and where cutting edge technologies are applied. We strive to contribute towards a healthier society by conforming to the highest professional and ethical standards.
GLOBAL LABORATORIES

Major Products:

1. Globolyte Liquid ORS 500ml
2. Global Anti Crack Cream 50gm
3. Global's Calciferol Top Cream 50gm
4. Global's Calcio-C Sachet
5. Global's Cholecalciferol-D Drops 10ml
6. Global's Citolin 500/1000mg Tablet
7. Global Colic Drops
8. Global Cran Forte Sachet
9. Global’s Cuf-D Syrup 120ml
10. Global’s Daily One Tablet
11. Global’s Daze 5/10/15/20mg Tablet
12. Global's Every Day - G Tablet
13. Global’s Glovit Z Capsule
14. Global’s Livido Capsule
15. Global's Plandex Tablet
16. Global’s Sterik Capsule
17. Global's Scaby-Go Lotion 60ml
18. New ON Mosquito Repellent Cream 50ml Tube & 5gm Sachet
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GERRESHEIMER SHUANGFENG, CHINA

Agent’s Address:
701 Tahir Plaza, A/20 K.C.H.S.U. Block 7-8, Shaheed e Millat Road, Karachi, Pakistan
Tel : 92-21 34391561,34391562
Fax : 92-21 34391512
Email : waqar@technodynamicspak.com
Contact Person : Waqar Ahmed
Cell : 92-300 9270646
Stall No(s) : A08 & A09
Product Line : Tubular Glass Vials, Glass Ampoules, Cartridges etc.

The Gerresheimer Group is a leading global partner to the pharma and healthcare industry. With our specialty glass and plastic products, we contribute to health and well-being. We have worldwide operations and about 10,000 employees manufacture our products in local markets, close to our customers. With our plants in Europe, North America, South America and Asia, we generate revenues of approximately EUR 1.4 billion. The comprehensive product portfolio includes pharmaceutical packaging and products for the safe, simple administration of medicines: Insulin pens, inhalers, micro pumps, prefillable syringes, injection vials, ampoules, bottles and containers for liquid and solid medicines with closure and safety systems as well as packaging for the cosmetics industry.

Gerresheimer Shuangfeng, China is a company of Gerresheimer Group. Our main products are:

- Glass Vials
- Glass Cartridges
- Glass Ampoules

Gerresheimer Shuangfeng already supplying their products to their valuable customers in Pakistan.

Gerresheimer Shuangfeng aims to become the leading partner of the Pakistan pharmaceutical industry.

Agents in Pakistan: TECHNODYNAMICS PAKISTAN
NEW SCHOTT perfeXion™

Discover the benefits of FIOLAX® glass tubing for vials and ampoules

What’s your next milestone?
www.schott.com/perfexion

SCHOTT FIOLAX® Type I borosilicate glass tubing for premium primary packaging

Visit us at stall no D139
17th Health & Pharma Asia Expo, Karachi
SEP 24-25, 2019
**Exhibitor's Profile**

**GMP INTERNATIONAL**

1st Floor, 6-V, Block-6, PECHS, Karachi-75400, Pakistan  
Tel : +92-315-1147234  
Email : shomail.gmp@gmail.com  
Web : www.gmpinternational-pk.com  
Contact Person : Mr. Shomail Ahmad  
Designation : Chief Executive  
Cell : +92-301-8210596  
Stall No(s) : D 139 Hall No. No. 4  
Product Line : Project Management & Consultancy Services + All kinds of Production, Packing Machinery, Lab, Cleanroom for Pharmaceutical, Biotech, Food, Herbal, Nutraceutical, Cosmetics and processing sectors.

GMP INTERNATIONAL, ranks amongst the leading service providers in Pakistan, with a vision to deliver Total Industrial Solutions to Pharmaceutical, Biotech, Food, Herbal, Nutraceutical, Cosmetics and processing sectors.

Backed by dedicated sales and trained after-sales service team and associates, GMP International offers a complete range of Machinery and services from our leading international Principals particularly from China, Taiwan, South Korea, India, Italy, Germany and Spain.

We are the authorized representative of Beijing KTech Co. Ltd. China in Pakistan, which represents leading Chinese brands of Pharmaceutical and allied machinery, Lab and cleanroom systems.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turnkey Project Consultancy</th>
<th>We offer complete Project consultancy services with help of our international Project Mgmt Principal and team of local experts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production Machinery</td>
<td>Machinery for all dosage forms including Tablets, Capsules, Oral Liquids, Sachets, Stickpacks, Inhalers, Drops, Minims, Tubes, Injectables, Vaccines and Biotech products, SVP and LVP Infusion bottles, Bags and Nutraceutical products (Soft Gel Capsules, Sachets, Lozenges)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packing Machinery</td>
<td>High Speed Sachet Packing, Blister Packing, Cartoning Machines, Sleeve Labellers, Wrap Around Labellers, Case Packers , Shrink Wrap Machines, Integrated packing lines for pills and Bottle Filling Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanroom</td>
<td>Complete solutions for modular cleanroom design and installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary Equipment</td>
<td>Complete Range of Water, Compressed Air, Nitrogen Generation Equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GMP INTERNATIONAL

### Used Branded European Machinery

All kinds of production and Packing branded Machinery from Europe

### HVAC

Turnkey Solutions (Design, Fabrication, Installation, Balancing) with help of our associate firm

Complete range of Cooling Towers from our international source

### Lab

Lab Design and installation on turnkey basis with help from leading international firm

### Packaging Technology

Ampoule Manufacturing Lines

Vial Manufacturing Lines

Glass Tubing from world’s largest brand leader SCHOTT AG

---

### Our Foreign Partners And Principal Suppliers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Schott Ag</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.schott.com/tubing/english/products/fiolax.html">www.schott.com/tubing/english/products/fiolax.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dara Packaging</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dara-pharma.com">www.dara-pharma.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kyp Accessorios S. L.</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kypaccesorios.com">www.kypaccesorios.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Spami</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.spami.it">www.spami.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Optrel</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.optrelinspection.com">www.optrelinspection.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Beijing Ktech Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.beijingktech.com">www.beijingktech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shinva Medical</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.shinva.com">www.shinva.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shandong Sma Pharmautomatic Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.en.sd-sma.com/">www.en.sd-sma.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Shanghai Longteng</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.shltjx.com">www.shltjx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Beijing Xinhangcheng</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bjxhch.com">www.bjxhch.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Stc</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stc-pm.com">www.stc-pm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wenzhou Tianfu</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.en.tfjx.com">www.en.tfjx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pack Leader</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.packleader.com.tw">www.packleader.com.tw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Fabtech Technologies</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fabtechnologies.com/">www.fabtechnologies.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Laxmi Pharma Equipments</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.laxmipharmaequipments.com">www.laxmipharmaequipments.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Miccra</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.miccra.com">www.miccra.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibitor's Profile

GUANGXI PRECISION MEDICAL INSTRUMENTS CO., LTD
Room 1516-18, Complex Building, Standard Plant, Lihui Technology Industry Park, No.5, Hongsheng Road, Nanning City
Email : danny@iex-group.com
Web : Under construction
Contact Person : Qin Danni
Designation : Foreign trade manager
Cell : 0086 18277158463
Stall No(s) : E93
Product Line : Disposable Apparatus

Guangxi Precision Medical Instruments Co., Ltd, its parent company is International Exhibition & Trade Group Co., Ltd (IEX), who has been focused in international medical cooperation and medical trading for 16 years. IEX has deep and close cooperation relations with Indonesian Ministry of Health, Indonesian Hospital Association, and Indonesian Medical Association for over 10 years, we have strong resources in distributors and doctors, which give our products a powerful guarantee to enter into the Indonesian market.
GUARD FILTERS
Guard Filter Factory, Wahdat, Road, Lahore, Pakistan.
Tel : 0092-42-111-007-666,35427846
Fax : 0092-42-35426663,35426082
Email : nasir.siddique@guardfilters.com.pk
Web : www.guardfilters.com.pk/hepa
Contact Person : Nasir Siddiq
Designation : Project Manager
Cell : 0092-322-4698497-301-5555237
Stall No(s) : A 101, 102, 105, 106
Product Line : HVAC/HEPA Filters

GUARD GROUP
Guard Filters is pioneer in auto filters & Engine oil manufacturing in Pakistan since 1948 founded by Late Mr. Shafi Malik (Sitar-e-Imtiaz). Guard Filters own one of the biggest filter manufacturing plants in East Asia. We are ISO-9001-2015 and 14001-2015 certified company and committed to provide our customers with quality products at most competitive prices within specified shipping schedule.

We dedicate over 71 years of filtration experience to our customers; in the general industry segment, Guard Filters offers the most comprehensive global manufacturing capabilities in the air filtration industry, and each facility is specifically designed to manufacture and test the most complex clean air solutions. Additionally, each facility manufactures to the appropriate international quality and performance standards. Our goal is excellence in each product we make. Our corporate quality policy best states the Guard Filters commitment. Customer satisfaction and continuous improvement are our highest priorities. Product quality cannot, and will not, be compromised.

One of the big challenges facing society today is safeguarding the cleanliness of air and liquids. Innovative solutions are called for and Guard Filtration Technologies has the answers. We develop solutions that make processes more efficient, save resources and protect our environment, thereby raising the quality of life. We also have extensive knowledge of the food industry: Seed (Rice, Cotton & Vegetables). Lubricants & Oils: Automotive engine and transmission oils, Hydraulic oils, Brake oil, Engine coolants, Greases.

Guard Group has developed HEPA filter which are best for Pharmaceutical industry, Hospital & Food industry. Guard HEPA Filter is manufactured according to international standards in proper clean room environment. Every filter challenged to the maximum limit with a high concentration of DOP test by using particle counter meter.
GUDIA
LEADING INDENTING FIRM OF PAKISTAN
YOU CHOOSE, WE SOURCE

RAW MATERIAL
MACHINERY
PACKAGING
Exhibitor's Profile

GUDIA
Plot No.23-A/III,M. Ali Memorial Co-operative Housing Society, Karachi
Tel : 92-21-34539101,
     : 92-21-34539105
     : 92-321-2362000
Contact Person : Rizwan Hussain Wazir
Designation : Head Sales/Mktg.

GUDIA, a family owned and professionally managed business entity established in the year 1974 when Mr. Nissar Hussain Wazir (Late), Founder Chairman, laid the foundation of GUDIA CORPORATION, with a strong vision for the future.

With the passage of time, GUDIA CORPORATION emerged as one of leading trading companies of Pakistan completely adhering to its corporate MOTTO “Fairness and Honesty”. Soon Management of GUDIA Corporation realized the needs of Pakistan Pharmaceutical and in 1979 they a new enterprise known as Gudia (Private) Limited to cater the requirements of the Industry through diversified product range & customized services.

The Legacy of Nissar Hussain Wazir continued to the next generation and it was the sagacity and farsightedness of his son Mr. Munawar Abbas Wazir that provided an impetus to the progress of the company, who made it dynamic giving it a futuristic outlook. This vision is further actualized by untiring efforts of Mr. Toorab Ali Wazir, who is looking after day-to-day operations, managing it very effectively through his dedication and efficient workforce.

We at GUDIA are fully aware of the changing business dynamics and are consciously geared – up with the modern management practice, technological advancements and changing market needs in all our operations, approach & business portfolios so that we can truly reflect ourselves as a professional and modern day enterprise.

Today, GUDIA (Pvt.) Ltd, enjoys unwavering confidence of customers across Pakistan mainly due to its strong affiliation with foreign principals, customer-friendly services and partnering with our valued clients.

GUDIA is also a patron member of SAARC Chamber of Commerce & Industry (Apex Trade Organization of South Asia for Regional Co-operation) and staunch believer and supporter of the aims and objectives particularly economic and social field of SAARC as they are playing pivotal role in boosting business activities between member countries.
GUDIA

GUDIA’s head office is located in Karachi with branch offices at Lahore and Islamabad. GUDIA is fully aware of the technological developments and is equipped with latest sophisticated communication tools and a well-managed IT department to cater the needs & brought swiftness in day-to-day business activities.

Gudia (Pvt) Ltd completed its Silver Jubilee in 2004, though it is not a big achievement but it is a unique feat due to the fact that our beginning was modest and we grew up to be a leading trading house in short span of time. Gudia has very aggressive future plans which will surely open new horizons for the group & bring in more diversity and opportunities. GUDIA is thankful to Almighty Allah which helped us right from inception and his recognition and & success achieved during this period and always look forward to HIS mercy and Support in days & years to come.
Exhibitor's Profile

GULF PRE-FAB TECHNOLOGIES
(H/O)
5-A, 1st Floor, Azayam Plaza, Sindhi Muslim Co-Operative Housing Society, Shahrah-e-Faisal, Karachi-74400, PAKISTAN
Plot No.L-4, Street 1/1, Sector 25, Korangi Industrial Area, Karachi, Pakistan
Tel : 0092-21-34550264-65
: 0092-21- 35077733
Fax : 0092-21-34556392
Email : gft@gulf.com.pk
Web : www.gulf.com.pk
Contact Person : Amad Ul Hassan
Designation : Director
Cell : 92-300-9262859
Stall No(s) : Stall No: in Hall No:
Product Line : Food & Pharma Machinery with maintenance support

Gulf Constructors Pvt Limited has more than 37 years of experience, providing complete turnkey solution for construction projects in the Pharmaceuticals industry Nationwide. Gulf Constructors portfolio is not just limited to the Pharmaceutical sector, but it expends to other industrial and commercial projects including high-rise buildings, Hospitals, banks, educational institutions etc.

Gulf Pre-Fab Technologies is the service provider for Pharmaceutical, Food and Allied Industries.
Our main areas of focus are:
Pre-Fabricated Clean Room:
Complete Turn Key solution for Clean Room projects in Pharma and Food industries
Equipment / Machine Supply:
All kind of Processing & Packaging Equipment for Pharma/ Food / FMCG etc.
Maintenance Management System:
Complete Maintenance Management System for industrial Plants / Processing and Packaging machinery including up-gradation, installation, commissioning etc.
Pumps & Gas Generators:
Supply of Air operative Double Diaphragm pumps and all kind of Industrial pumps.
Supplier of GAS Generators. Make your own Nitrogen, Hydrogen and Oxygen with payback period of 1 to 3 years on the investment.
## Exhibitor’s Profile

**GULF PRE-FAB TECHNOLOGIES**

### Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beijing Longli Tech. Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gylongli.com">www.gylongli.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kunshan Max Cleanroom System Co. Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cleaningroomsystem.com">www.cleaningroomsystem.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Liaoning Chunguang Machinery Co Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://chunguang.chemcd.com">http://chunguang.chemcd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shandong WEIGAO Group Medical Polymer Co Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://en.weigaogroup.com">http://en.weigaogroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wenzhou Zhonghuan Packaging Machinery Co Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zhpackaging.com">www.zhpackaging.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Yichun WANSHEN Pharmaceutical Machinery Co Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ycwsyj.com">www.ycwsyj.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Suzhou Indair Indoor Air Technology Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cleanroomhepafilters.com">www.cleanroomhepafilters.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GULF PRE-FEB Technologies

(A Sister Concern Company of Gulf Constructors Pvt Ltd.)

www.gulf.com.pk/gft

PRE-FABRICATED CLEAN ROOM TECHNOLOGY
EQUIPMENT / MACHINERY SUPPLY
MAINTENANCE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

Head Office:
5-A First Floor, Azayam Plaza, S.M.C.H.Society,

Contacts:
Tel: (+92-21) 3507 7731-33
Email: gft@gulf.com.pk

Branch Office:
Sector-25, Korangi Industrial Area,
Karachi, Tel: (+92-21) 3507 7731-32
At GYNAMED Instruments, We are the trusted source for medical instruments, devices, and disposables that serve the healthcare in different sectors, especially needs of women throughout their lives. We continue to adoptive that position through expansion of our core businesses and the introduction of advanced, technology-based products that aid clinicians and surgeons can treat in commonly seen conditions.

GYNAMED Instruments was founded in 1985, since we have researched, developed, and manufactured a wide range of products that have advanced the standard of health care. Our Mostly products are used by Ob/Gyns and other healthcare professionals in both hospital and practice settings, for a wide variety of procedures, from routine exams and complex surgical procedures.

GYNAMED products are engineered for optimal efficiency and effectiveness for consistently successful results. Our quality products are backed by superior service.

The main products that we are manufacturing right now are GYNE & OBS, Disposable Products, Rectal, Tracheostomy and Laryngoscope, Neuro and Spine and Beauty care instruments as innovation is continuing in process thus we will continue to serve in health care.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GYNAMED Instruments</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gynamed.com">www.gynamed.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibitor's Profile

H. A. SHAH & SONS
109-W, 3rd Floor, Sardar Begum Plaza, Jinnah Avenue, Blue Area, Islamabad
Tel : 92-51-2348515 (-9)
Fax : 92-51-2348520
Email : sidra@hashah.com
Web : www.hashahgroup.com
Contact Person : Sidra Bokhari
Designation : Marketing Communication Specialist
Cell : 92-321-5251117
Stall No(s) : C 69-73 & C82-86
Product Line : Chemical/Analytical Instrumentation and Lab Supplies

Providing dynamic services and support to the chemical analysis industry, by engendering ground breaking technological and creative solutions.

H. A. Shah & Sons established in 1975, with a major focus towards delivering inventive technology and competent service and support to its clients. Headquartered in Islamabad with regional offices in Lahore, Karachi, Peshawar and Multan, H. A. Shah & Sons is able to deliver complete and cost effective solutions to its growing customers in the chemical, petrochemical, pharmaceutical, academic, material testing & research, forensics & toxicology, food, agriculture and automotive industries.

With more than 3000 major installations, today H. A. Shah & Sons are the ISO 9001:2015 certified representatives of the world's most well-renowned and leading laboratory equipment manufacturers of Agilent Technologies (USA), Anton Paar (Austria), Thermofisher Scientific (U.S.A), Quantachrome (U.S.A), Retsch (Germany), Lauda Scientific (Germany), Netzsch (Germany), Originalys (France), Gerstel (Germany), Foster+Freeman (United Kingdom) and Antec Scientific (Netherlands), with separate divisions involved in chemical analysis, forensic sciences and chemistries & supplies. We have a broad customer base in both the public and private sector, with a clientele that expands from government bodies and international donor agencies to universities, R&D centers, and industrial corporations.

All our offices are well-equipped to handle end-to-end business functions such as sales, service, logistics, distribution, warehousing, accounts and others. Staffed by the industry's most qualified and capable professionals, the company has also been presented with numerous prestigious achievement awards from our principals for best distributor in the entire South-Asian Pacific region.
H. A. SHAH & SONS

While remaining rooted to our core value of continuously striving to create excellence, we are now successfully expanding our scope of services and area of operations.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Agilent Technologies</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.agilent.com">www.agilent.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Anton Paar</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td><a href="http://www.anton-paar.com">www.anton-paar.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thermofisher Scientific</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thermofisher.com">www.thermofisher.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Quantachrome</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.quantachrome.com">www.quantachrome.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gerstel</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gerstel.com">www.gerstel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Retsch</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.retsch.com">www.retsch.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lauda Scientific</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lauda-scientific.de/en/">www.lauda-scientific.de/en/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Netzsch</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.netzsch.com">www.netzsch.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Foster + Freeman</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fosterfreeman.com">www.fosterfreeman.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Antec Scientific</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td><a href="http://www.antecscientific.com">www.antecscientific.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Origalys</td>
<td>France</td>
<td><a href="http://www.origalys.com">www.origalys.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pioneer Producers of Rice Based Starch Sugars and Proteins

Habib-ADM Ltd pioneered the conversion of Rice into:

- Glucose
- Maltodextrin
- Sorbitol
- High Fructose
- Dextrose
- Rice Protein

Contact Information:

Tell: +92-853-363963-5
Email: mkt_habibadm@hotmail.com / habib-adm@hotmail.com / hal-adm@hotmail.com
Website: www.habibadmltd.com
THE MOST DIVERSIFIED PRODUCER IN THE WORLD

Habib-ADM Limited and its subsidiary companies produce and market a wide range of rice-based starch sugars, protein concentrates, and derivatives. Popular starch sugars include Clarified Rice Syrups, Brown Rice Syrups, High Fructose Syrup, Rice Syrup Solids, Maltitol Syrup, Sorbitol Syrup, and Maltodextrins— all essential ingredients for the food, confectionery, and pharmaceutical industries.

As pioneers in producing starch sugars from rice, the company has consistently diversified its product range. Determined efforts and significant investments in R&D since 1982 have made HAL the most diversified producer of rice products in the world. Apart from the widest product range, HAL is also the only 100% vertically integrated producer—sourcing raw rice paddy directly from the farmers, processing it into various products and converting some of these into confectionery items to be sold in retail markets to household consumers. This vertical integration ensures the farmer receives the best possible values for his crop while the final consumer is able to buy the highest quality products at reasonable prices.

THE HABIB GROUP – A TRADITION OF TRUST

In order to promote and maintain high levels of customer satisfaction and efficient management practices, the businesses are run by highly qualified family members and professionals dedicated to the Group’s founding principle “deliver better than bargained for”.

Take Advantage of HAL’s Experience
HAL has been in production since 1982 with over 34 years experience in the industry. Habib-ADM is committed to consistently develop new products and also offers customer-specific, tailor made products—if you have a specific requirement not available elsewhere, it’s likely Habib-ADM can produce it for you.
HABIB-ADM LTD

QUALITY ASSURANCE PROGRAM
HAL employs some of the country’s brightest and most qualified professionals, provides them access to the latest technology and techniques, and empowers them to perform at their best time and time again. Production processes are consistently reviewed and upgraded wherever possible; new methods are developed, tested, and implemented if found to be better; control systems repeatedly tested, audited, and strengthened; all measures are taken to ensure HAL remains the most advanced and dependable supplier offering customers the highest quality products.

In order to further strengthen production processes and quality controls, HAL’s production facilities, are compliant with cGMPs, are ISO 9001:22000 and HACCP Certified as well Kosher and Organic.
Hangzhou Cuanz Medical Device Co., Ltd is located in Hangzhou city, adjacent to Shanghai, Ningbo, convenient to transport. As a CE & ISO certified manufacturer, mainly producing the various Endotracheal tubes, Laryngeal mask airway, double lumen endobronchial tubes, breathing filters (BVF & HMEF), anesthesia breathing circuits, oropharyngeal airway, closed suction tube, anesthesia face mask, breathing bag, etc.

“customer first, quality product, quality of life, harmonious development”, Cuanz Medical will adhere to the sustainable development goals and adhere to the quality policy of “continuously developing and innovating, focusing on the details of the process, pursuing quality service, full participation, and quality as the soul.”

We can supply OEM service under customer’s brand, welcome to contact us at any time by any way.
Exhibitor's Profile

HANGZOU OUHUI TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD.
No 8-2, Jiaqi Road, Xianlin Industrial Park, Yuhang District, Hangzhou, Zhejiang China
Tel : 86 571 88695996
Fax : 86 571 88695991
Email : Sales3@ohuetech.com
Web : www.ohuetech.com
Contact Person : Jiang Ligang
Designation : General Manager
Cell : 18968178926
Stall No(s) : E121
Product Line : Digital thermometer, infrared thermometer, veterinary thermometer, blood pressure monitor etc.

Hangzhou Ouhui Technology Co., Ltd. is a high-technology company which designs, develops, produces and sales electronic medical devices. There is experienced and high-quality management team in company. With the principle of “Today’s quality is tomorrow’s market”, we provide clients with wide range of electronic medical devices, such as digital thermometers, the blood-pressure monitor, forehead temperature, infrared Ear thermometer etc.
**Exhibitor's Profile**

**HANZHOU CLONGENE BIOTECH CO., LTD**

No.1 Yichuang Road, Yuhang Sub-district,
Yuhang District, 311121 Hangzhou, China
Tel: +86-571-88617879 ext 825
Fax: +86-571-88261752
Email: Johnna.liu@clongene.com
Web: www.clongene.com
Contact Person: Johnna Liu
Designation: Sales Manager
Cell: +86-13957173292
Stall No(s): Hall4 D185
Product Line: Rapid Test, Reagent, Molecular Diagnostic

Hangzhou Clongene Biotech Co., Ltd. established in 2004, start our business from regent, our company is professional rapid test (Colloidal Gold) manufacturer under ISO, CE mark, FDA 510(k) cleared. Including Infectious Disease, Drug of Abuse, Women health, Cardiac Markers, Tumor Markers, Antigen & Antibody etc.

Best seller Rapid Test including Typhoid, Malaria, Dengue, TORCH, H. pylori, HBsAg, HCV, HIV etc.

Sixteen years' experience to manufacture and export rapid test to global market.
HAZIM INDUSTRIES (PVT) LIMITED
Tel : 92-21-36350259,36350305
Email : info@hazimindustries.com
Contact Person : Bilal Hafeez Mirza
Designation : Manager Marketing
Cell : 92-300-2166420
Stall No(s) : A - 10
Product Line : Manufacturing of Liquid and Powder flavors for Food and Pharma Industry also produce Ready to use tablet coating material in white and desire colors.

We are applauded for delivering the products under the Brand name of TYCO FLAVORS AND TYCOAT (Coating Material). Our profile will give you a complete illustration of our products and competency.

We are a professional organization having ISO22000, GMP & Hallal certifications committed to manufacturing & supply of aromatic compounds, flavors and Coating Material and all related products.

Hazim Industries Private Limited provides its services to all over Pakistan. We have a qualified and experienced research and development department that aids us to procure flavors and fragrances as per the latest standards of the industry and the requirements of our clients.

We are a Private Ltd. Co. Registered under the Pakistan Companies Act 1956 having the team which has two decades of expertise in this field serving to wide range of satisfied customers.

Founded in 2017, Hazim Industries Private Limited has been involved in manufacturing & supply of various aromatic compounds and flavoring essence under the brand name of TYCO FLAVORS AND TYCOAT (Coating Material). Our product range includes food & pharmaceuticals flavors, natural & industrial aromatics, compounds. Along with these we also manufacture fragrances for soaps, detergents. Flavors manufactured by us are also used in various confectionery and bakery items and also in soft drinks, goodies and snacks.

Our products are developed with ingredients that are both mild and non-toxic, which are subject to sensory panel. Only when the panel has cleared these ingredients are they used in the manufacturing of the products. Equipments and apparatus used in the production are of advanced levels and this ensures efficient manufacturing of the fragrances and flavors. Our efficient management system guarantees that the manufacturing, packaging and transportation of the products are done maintaining high standards.
HENAN BANGEN MACHINERY MANUFACTURING CO., LTD
Mancun Industrial Zone Of Changyuan, 453400, Henan, China
Tel : +86-373-8988666
Email : bella@hnbangen.com
Web : www.hnbangen.com
Contact Person : Bella Hou
Designation : Sales Manager
Cell : +86-13526589978
Stall No(s) : E97, Hall 5
Product Line : Gauze Bandage Machine, Gauze Swab Folding Machine,
              Face Mask Machine, etc.

Henan Bangen Machinery Manufacturing Co.ltd, founded in 1989, was located in Mancun Industrial Zone of Changyuan, Henan Province. Covering an area of 20,000 square meters, we now have more than 220 employees, boost an annual sales figure that exceeds 3.5 million USD dollars.

Bangen Machinery engaged in developing and manufacturing all kinds of high technology medical disposable production equipment with complete production system and mass production scale. It has wide product range, including Medical Gauze Compress Folding Machine, Automatic Face Mask Machine, Non woven/Plastic Shoe Cover Machine, Medical Bandage Machine, Bed Sheet Folding Machine, Surgical Cap Machine, Alcohol Swab Machine, Medical Products Packing Machine, etc. We passed ISO 9001-2006 Quality Management System authentication and acquired CE certificates for most of our products.
HENAN HAICHUN TRADE CO., LTD
No.3, building No.18, Shibo Park, Puxi
District, Changyuan
Tel : 15737350180
Email : Sdhaichun789@163.com
Web : www.sdhaichun.com
Contact Person : Shanghaiguang
Designation : Manager
Stall No(s) : E50
Product Line : Woun Dressing

2004, Haichun research and develop of natural biological Chitosan function dressing, then put it into production by Hongkang medical company, it is widely used in neonatal umbilical, trauma care, burn wound repair, etc.

2005, Haichun research and develop of transparent dressing, moisture permeability can achieve 3000g/m²h. Which is tested by the national testing center. This film has been used in I.V. dressing, all kinds of catheter fixed sticker, protect skin in the operation and other clinical departments. At present, the company has independently developed non-sticky hair, anti-allergic I.V. dressing.

With a high-quality management team and a corporate philosophy of “Integrity, Innovation and Far-reaching”, Haichun is willing to create a smooth path for human health. Haichun is would like to communicate with the world's peers and develop together to make unremitting efforts for human medical care!
Exhibitor's Profile

HENAN HUIBO MEDICAL CO., LTD
Weishi Road, Nanyang NEETDZ, Nanyang City 473000
Henan Province, PRC
Tel : +86-037760192066
Fax : +86-0377-6355-8777
Email : berniefeng@hbmed.cn
Web : www.huibomed.com
Contact Person : Bernie Feng
Designation : Foreign Sales Manager
Cell : +86-13838788507
Stall No(s) : Hall5-E80, E81
Product Line : Skin stretching wound closure device/Silicone scar gel and Sheet/Wound dressing/ Medical Compression stocking

Henan Huibo Medical Co. Ltd. (stock code:838460) founded in 2004 with a registered capital of 60,000,000 RMB covers an area of 43333 square meters. Medical dressings and Intelligent Rehabilitation Equipments as a focus, supplemented by Special Medical Food, Healthy Textile and other industries, Huibo Medical serves the great health with the foundation of medical treatment. We have 4 subsidiaries and 1 online and offline platform for selling personalized medical products.

We are responsible for many provincial major science and technology projects. We have 3 patents which are protected by the PCT, and have 68 authorized patents. We are certified by intellectual property management system. Every year the investment of R&D account for more than 10% of our income.

We have exported our products to more than 20 countries and regions, including Germany, South Korea, America, India, Russia, etc.

Huibo Medical always upholds the core values of Respect, Trust, Gratitude, Commitment and the team concepts of Enthusiasm, Honesty, Sunshine, and Altruism. Orientated by the market requirements, driven by the technological innovation and supported by full quality management, Huibo Medical is setting a brilliant example in this great health field, contributing to Chinese Dream and serving the whole world.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Henan Huibo Medical CO., LTD</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.huibomed.com">www.huibomed.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Foreign Principals

**Health Asia - 2019**
HENAN TUOREN MEDICAL DEVICE CO., LTD.
Weiyuan Industrial Zone, Menggang, Changyuan Country, 453400 Hennan, China
Tel : 86-15737350185
     86-18737391822
Email : cyna@etuoren.com
Web : Http://www.tuoren.com
Contact Person : Shi Lixia
Designation : Zhang Qiannan
Stall No(s) : E48
Product Line : Endotracheal tube, Anesthesia mask, Infusion pump, Video Laryngoscope, Suction catheter, Suction drainage bag

Tuoren Medical was founded in 1993 and has developed into a modern enterprise that produces and operates disposable medical devices. It integrates R&D, production, sales, service and culture and specializes in Anesthesia, Pain Management, Nursing, Diagnostics, Hemodialysis, Intervention, Surgery and Specialized Ultrasound. Tuoren Medical has 55 Subsidiaries, including 5 production company, 6 business company, 1 R&D company, 7 Joint venture and 32 provincial sales subsidiaries across China. There are nearly 5,000 employees. Tuoren Medical has more than 60 national and provincial honors such as National High-Tech Enterprise, National Industrial Quality Benchmarking Enterprise, National Industrial Brand Demonstration Enterprise, the First Batch of Innovative Leading Enterprises in Henan Province, and Manufacturing Innovation Center in Henan Province.
**Exhibitor's Profile**

**HENGSHUI ZHU KANG MEDICAL INSTRUMENT CO., LTD**

Weitun Village, Weitun Town, Binhu New Area, Hengshui

Tel
: 86 318 2220817

Fax
: 86 318 8968898

Email
: sales@zhukangmedical.com

Web
: www.zhukangmedical.com

Contact Person
: Wang lin

Designation
: Sales

Cell
: 86 15512966658

Stall No(s)
: E46

Product Line
: Hospital Bed, Homecare Bed, Bed Accessory, Orthopedic Products

Zhukang Medical is a more than 5 years well reputed manufacturer of hospital bed, home care bed, bed accessory & orthopedic products. All the products supply 3 years warranty and 1% extra accessory.
HERBION NATURALS
Plot 30, Sector 28, Korangi Industrial Area,
Karachi 74900, Pakistan
Tel : 92-21-111503111
Fax : +92-21 38679267
Email : info.pk@herbion.com
Web : www.herbionextracts.com
Contact Person : Ms. Zohra Wallani
Designation : Asst. Manager Business Development
Cell : +92 331 2178957
Stall No(s) : B11, B12
Product Line : Herbal Extracts

Herbion strives to make a significant difference in the lives of people all over the world by continuously discovering, developing and providing innovative plant-based solutions. This has been a major driving force behind Herbion’s rapid rise to become a global company with its presence in 25 countries of North America, Eastern Europe and Asia reaching out to millions of satisfied customers.

Founded in 1983 as manufacturer of Natural medicines, Herbion progressed with a well-defined vision and have grown to become an organization comprising of more than a thousand employees. Having focus on quality the company emerged with state of the art manufacturing unit which earned GMP and ISO 9001-2008, ISO 14000, ISO 22000 and CE certifications. Having proficiency in the herbal product range, Herbion recently made advancement towards manufacturing of standardized extracts with premium quality. They are also collaborating with the Netherlands Government organization CBI to maintain high quality standards for extracts.

With an aim to establish and maintain worldwide leadership in health care through nature based products, the organization also commits itself to play an active role in community development. This responsibility is not just limited to the employees of the organization but also takes into consideration millions of customers across the globe who use Herbion products with conviction.
Exhibitor's Profile

HITEC CORPORATION
Off # 2, 1ST Flr, Ali Complex, Plaza # 77,
Blue Area, Islamabad
Tel : +92-51-2605820
 : +92-335-9446989
Fax : +92-51-2605820
Email : ahad@hitec-corporation.biz
Web : www.hitec-corporation.biz
Contact Person : Ahad Maqbool
Designation : Director Operations
Cell : +92-335-9446989
Stall No(s) : A135 & A136 in Hall 2.

Since, HITEC CORPORATION® inception in Pakistan in 2014, we sought to become a ‘broad-based competitive integrated solution provider’ for the electrical and health industries, respectively. HITEC CORPORATION® have been actively engaged in determining the most competitive international products and services for the Pakistani market. In the fiscal year of 2017-2018 we have developed client relationships with the major public and private hospitals in Karachi, Lahore, Islamabad and Peshawar. We have identified and forged relationships with international partners to address the Pakistani market needs, with the intention to provide health-care solutions that are available in the North American, European and Middle-eastern market. Our commitment is to provide FDA and CE approved products will ensure this competitive edge. Also, we have a unique capability in providing quick and efficient acquisition of SFDA (Saudi Arabia Food & Drug Approval).

HITEC CORPORATION® has two divisions namely (1) Electrical and (2) Medical these are two large markets to compete in. In the medical market, we have identified our customers and work constantly to expand our market share in the (1) Public: Government and Armed force hospitals (2) Private: Hospitals, Clinics and Diagnostic centers. In the electrical market, we have identified (1) Government (2) Semi-government and (3) Private – institutions with whom we participate in tenders and purchases.

We have successfully built a strong accounting and logistical framework in which to ensure ready-stock to fulfill customer needs. Also, having a strong know-how
HITEC CORPORATION

and expertise of health, energy and railway tenders and government PPRA regulations advances our prospects for success. Furthermore, our understanding of the taxation, banking and import-distribution practices and trends gives an advantage over our competitors.

**Foreign Principals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Plasti-Med</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td><a href="http://www.plasti-med.com">www.plasti-med.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mednetic</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td><a href="https://www.mednetic.com.tr/en">https://www.mednetic.com.tr/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Balton</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td><a href="https://balton.pl/en/">https://balton.pl/en/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Meyer-Haake</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="https://www.meyer-haake.com">https://www.meyer-haake.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Elektro-Mag</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td><a href="http://www.elektro-mag.com/en/home">http://www.elektro-mag.com/en/home</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibitor's Profile

HOSPITAL SUPPLY CORPORATION
46-E/2 Block VI, P.E.C.H.S, Behind Fortune Centre,
Main Shahrah-e-Faisal, Karachi.
Tel : +92-21-34303170-2
Fax : +92-21-34303173
Email : info@hsc.com.pk
Web : www.hsc.com.pk
Contact Person : Nasir Khan
Designation : Business Unit Manager
Cell : +92-301-8472068
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Nephrology, Urology, Hematology, Urology, Gynecology,
Diagnostics, Critical care, Regenerative Medicine, Water System & Renewable energy.

In the early years beginning of 1973, HSC began its operations in Pakistan mainly dealing in I.V Solutions and Pharmaceutical products from Otsuka Japan

In 1984, started marketing high quality equipment in Nephrology, Urology & diversified further into Hematology, Urology, Gynecology, Diagnostics, Critical care, Regenerative Medicine, Water System segments & Renewable energy.

HSC stands one of the trusted names in providing state-of-the-art services in healthcare sector of Pakistan’s diversified medical field.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Point of Care Inc. USA</td>
<td>INTCO MEDICAL (HK) CO. LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioTECH CORPORATION</td>
<td>KAWASUMI LAB INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINICAL INNOVATIONS</td>
<td>MEDITOP CO. LTD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIALIFE SA</td>
<td>NEOGENESIS Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORNIER MEDITECH ASIA PTE LTD.</td>
<td>NIKKISO CO., LTD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREINER GmbH</td>
<td>SHANGHAI KINDLY ENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAEMONETICS CORPORATION</td>
<td>Suzhou Sanical Protective Manufacturing Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC ITALIA</td>
<td>TOP GLOVES SDN BHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUONS CO LTD</td>
<td>Toray International Singapore PTE Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMMUCOR INC.</td>
<td>TORAY MEDICAL CO LTD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Integrated Solutions - Reliable Services

NEO IRIS
Transfuse, Transplant, Transform a life
High throughput, full automation, Maximum productivity
- Broad test menu with high productivity.
- Dynamic workflow and resource handling.
- Improved flexibility for STAT priority functionality.

MCS®+
Multi Component System
Creating a positive donation and collection experience
- Leading choice for Therapeutic plasma exchange.
- Yields high quality platelets.
- Easy to use & easy to move.

Dornier ESWL
Extracorporeal Shock Wave Lithotripter
The Gold Standard in Lithotripsy and Endourology
- Proven Efficacy & Patient Centric Design.
- Ergonomic Perfection & Reliable Stone Targeting.

Marketed By:

Hospital Supply Corporation
Science & Service for Better Health

www.hsc.com.pk
info@hsc.com.pk

Karachi (Head Office) 021-34303170 Lahore 042-37429390 Islamabad 051-4860063 Multan 061-6524613
VentMed was established in April 2013, one of specialized researcher, developer and manufacturer for the diagnosis and therapy of sleep-disordered breathing products in China. Since the year 2000, VentMed’s R&D team have been continuously focusing on sleep medical device research and develop.

VentMed have obtained multiple independent intelligent property rights and patents. Innovated to adopt a new high precision 3D sensor, not only improve the accuracy of data also make user more comfortable.

We have obtained ISO-13485 and CE certificates. Advanced Service Concept VentMed has established a well-built sales and service system. We always strive for continuous quality improving and maximum customer satisfaction.

Company vision and mission: being a leader of Non-invasive apnea therapy field. Contributing to human health

Our products including: Auto CPAP machine, BIPAP machine, Sleep Monitor Device and Polysomnograph (PSG)
Exhibitor’s Profile

IMCO TECHNOLOGIES
B-258, Sector 31/D, Korangi Industrial Area
Karachi
Tel : 92-21-35050270
Fax : 92-21-35073275
Email : aleem@imco.com.pk
Web : www.imco.com.pk
Contact Person : Aleem Ahmed
Designation : Business Manager
Cell : 92-300-2108657
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Culture Media, Vacutainer, LAL, Sterilization, PCR etc

IMCO Technologies is established in 2011, we are dealing in Chemicals, Culture Media, Antibiotic Disc, Blood Collection System (Vacutainer), LAL, Sterilization Products etc to Pharmaceutical, Foods, Diagnostics & Research Institutions. Our Mission is Serving Science through innovative Technologies. Our Visin is we became largest company to provide innovative Technologies (Products) to our industry. We believe in innovation, creativity & customer satisfaction. We give Value ENARGY: Capture opportunities & make things happen. EXCELENCE: Do thing better than anyone else in our industry EXICIMENT: Foster openness, respect, trust to create excitement.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bd.com">www.bd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terragene S.A.</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td><a href="http://www.terragen.com">www.terragen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BioMaxima S.A.</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bimaxima.com">www.bimaxima.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Encode Medical Engineering</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.encode.com.cn">www.encode.com.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bioendo Technology CO.,Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lalendotoxin.com">www.lalendotoxin.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sansure Biotech Inc</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sansure.com.cn">www.sansure.com.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Orienter Biotechnology</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.orienterglobal.com">www.orienterglobal.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Imran Scientific Company, Pakistan was founded in 1970, as an importer of Laboratory Glassware, Chemicals, Plastic ware, Air Samplers, Tissue Culture, ATCC Culture, Laboratory instruments, Diagnostic products for Q/c Lab and Antibiotic disc for Pharma marketing.

This name stands for one of the greatest success in modern scientific world. The unique products business-to-business is focused only towards professional customers such as Hospital, University, Research Laboratory, Oil & Gas and Pharmaceuticals as well as mid-sized Laboratory. The company has intention to provide guidance to their customers for efficient use of the product which enhance their capability to stand and face the challenge of the global world and also helps them to improve their Laboratory standard by offering them high quality products at reasonable and transparent prices from their consistent supply sources.

We provide ourselves for better services, various kinds of Products to every customer in Pakistan and building up good reputation from our customers.

Over the past 40 years, now our customers spread over national wide and we import from approx. 20 different companies (some of them are shown in our profile) to completely satisfy our valuable customer’s requirements and also struggle to meet special order and customer’s need.

We are importing our products from Germany, U.K., Japan, UAE, Spain, Italy, Switzerland, United State of America, Japan and Malaysia etc.

We have a vast experience and knowledge of diagnostic markets products and we assure that our sale products meet high quality certification of ISO and other standards in the world.
IMRAN SCIENTIFIC COMPANY

Our offices are all over the country i.e. Karachi, Lahore, Multan, Faisalabad, Rawalpindi and Peshawar.

However we are still improving our quality and services in future. Our goal is to provide high quality products on lowest possible prices to our entire customers in Pakistan.

Our registration numbers are as below:

National Tax Number: 0669816-6 (Copy attached)
Sales Tax Number: 12-20-999-422-28 (Copy attached)

We are serving mentioned industries through reliable products and services, our main Products are we are sole and Authorize Distributors of following brands:

1. Liofilchem, Italy
   Clinical and Industrial Culture Media and Antibiotic Discs, Chromogenic Media, MIC Strips/ E-Strips, Rapid Testing Kits and Other Diagnostic Products.

2. Scharlau, Spain
   Laboratory Reagents and Chemicals such as: Organic, Inorganic, Basic, Chromatography, Life Sciences and Titration Products etc.

3. Goel, Borosil
   Laboratory Volumetric and General Glassware

4. Aptaca, Italy
   Laboratory Autoclave able General and Volumetric Plastic ware and also complete range of Clinical Chemistry, Serology, Hematology, Cryogenics, Microbiology and Bacteriology use.

5. Alfa Aesar, USA
   Research Chemicals Metal and Materials in a Convenient Packaging.

6. TPP, Switzerland
   Life Science Media, Chemical and RNase, DNase free Plastic ware Products: Centrifuge Tube, Cryo Vials, Tissue Culture Flask etc.

7. Advantec Filter Paper, Japan
   High Quality Qualitative and Quantitative Filter Papers, Membranes and Syringe Filter.

8. TreffLab Juster & Tubes, Switzerland
   Tips, Filter Tips and Fixed and Variable Justers and Other Liquid Handling Products.

9. PBI / VWR International, Air Sampler Italy
   Air Sampler, Colony Counter and Other Laboratory Equipments.

10. LP Plastic ware, Italy
    All Type of Laboratory Plastic ware
## Exhibitor's Profile

**IMRAN SCIENTIFIC COMPANY**

### Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Liofilchem</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.liofilchem.net">www.liofilchem.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scharlu chemicals</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td><a href="http://www.scharlab.com">www.scharlab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Adventec filter</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.adventec.jp">www.adventec.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TPP Tissue Plastic</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tpp.ch">www.tpp.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Biotool instruments</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td><a href="http://www.biotoolswiss.com">www.biotoolswiss.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BBI instruments</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>LP Plastic Italian</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lp.com">www.lp.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Exhibitor's Profile**

**INTACT INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS**


Tel: +92-300-8101882, +92-301-2637408

Email: info@iis-pk.com, adil.raza@iis-pk.com

Web: www.iis-pk.com

Contact Person: Mr. Adil Raza

Designation: Director

Cell: +92-300-9827192

Stall No(s):

Product Line: Pharma and Food Machineries

Intact Industrial Solution (IIS) is proud to introduce ourselves as an Industrial Solution Provider specialized in the indenting of machineries and spare parts for Pharmaceutical, Food & Beverage Industries. We are customer-oriented company, always focuses on customer needs and providing the best solution in best prices. We have an extensive expertise working with a worldwide pool of suppliers of engineered components and is familiar with their inventory levels and production capabilities. This enables us to pinpoint market availability quickly and efficiently to purchase the parts you, our client requires.

Tablet Compression Machines and Parts
Pharmaceutical Packaging Machinery
Blister machines and Change Parts
Tablet Tooling
Tool Care
Syrup Suspensions Manufacturing Units
Creams/Ointments Manufacturing Units
Toothpaste Manufacturing Units
Injectables Manufacturing Units
Tablet Coating Solution Manufacturing Units
Sterilization equipments
Filling Lines
Liquid/Powder Filling
Aseptic/Non Aseptic Filling
Water System
Flow Wrapping Machine
Labeling Machine
### Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Silverson Machines Limited</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td><a href="http://www.silverson.co.uk">www.silverson.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Parle Elizabeth Tools (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>USA / India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.parle-elizabeth.com">www.parle-elizabeth.com</a>&lt;br&gt;www.eliz.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tgm Tecnomachines S.R.L.</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tgm.it">www.tgm.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Viswill</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.viswill.jp">www.viswill.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M/s Iris International represents themselves as fastest growing Pharmaceutical indenting house in Pakistan working since 40 years in Pharmaceutical formulation manufacturing, import and indenting of Pharmaceutical ingredients, excipients, food ingredients, and packing materials of Pharmaceutical products from foreign countries. We share incredible relations and fast interaction with our 600+ customers across Pakistan with turnover of $50 million/annually.

We are currently representing more than 30 manufacturers in Pakistan market and our credibility and work ethics is widely renowned through our representation of World top manufacturers like Teva, Nectar, Emcure, Fermenta, Chemo, Guobang & Qilu etc. We share excellent business relations with UDFDA approved API/Excipient manufacturers prevailing round the globe mainly Europe, India and exclusively in China.

We operate with a fully professional team that possesses the expertise to ultimately present our pharmaceutical clients with the highest quality material of their preference, at the best possible rates.

Our head office is located in Karachi and regional office in Islamabad and China Mainland to provide the best possible service to customers all over Pakistan. We intend to expand our presence in the marketplace by the development of new products. We believe in developing strong partnerships with our customers for the mutual benefits of both the organizations.

Foreign Principals
### IRIS INTERNATIONAL

**Foreign Principals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chemo S.A Igano</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Teva Pharmaceutical Industries</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nectar Life Sciences</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Emcure Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fermenta Biotech India</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Zhejiang Guobang Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Optimus drugs</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jayco Chemicals</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Çaltron clays &amp; chemicals Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Shilpa Medicare</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Anhui Youcare</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Qilu Antibiotics</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jiangxi Synergy Pharmaceutical</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Murli Krishna</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Frutarom</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Hubei Hongyan Pharma</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the Sense of Excellence In Work  
(Indenting House)
ISRA UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL HYDERABAD

Isra University Hospital, PO Box 313,
Hala Naka, Hyderabad
Tel : +92-22-2030161,2030170
Email : feedback@isra.edu.pk
Web : hospital.isra.edu.pk
Contact Person : Salman Khaliq Bajwa
Designation : Manager Marketing
Cell : 0308-2485985
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Colposcopy, Hand Washer

Isra University Hospital Hyderabad is located at Hala Road, near Hala Naka, Hyderabad recognized by Pakistan Medical & Dental Council and College of Surgeons and Physicians, Pakistan Engineering Council and Higher Education Commission of Pakistan. It is owned and managed by Isra Islamic Foundation (Guarantee) Limited, a non-profit charitable organization certified by the Pakistan Center for Philanthropy.

It’s comprised of the university where professional education related to Medical, Engineering and Management Sciences is offered such as MBBS, BE, BBA, MBA, M.Phil, etc.

Moreover, it is comprised of a 600 bedded hospital where high quality health care services are offered such as 24 hours Emergency, ICU/Ventilators, CCU, Operation Theaters/Labor Rooms, General & Cardiac Surgery, Angiography/Angioplasty, Laser/OCT/FFA, Digital X-Ray/Ultrasound/CT Scan/MRI, Endoscopy/Colonoscopy/ERCP, Sigmoidoscopy, Bronchoscopy, Audiometry, Spirometry, Uroflowmetry, Fibroscan, Dialysis, Physiotherapy, EEG/EMG/NCS/VEP/BAEP, Consultant Clinics, etc. The hospital is proud to offer services that no one is offering in Hyderabad and surrounding areas.

It also offers welfare services comprised of 300 bedded Welfare Hospital in which needy people are provided OPD and IPD services free of cost or at very cost effective rates.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Isra University Hospital</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.isra.edu.pk">www.isra.edu.pk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Isra University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.hospital.isra.edu.pk">www.hospital.isra.edu.pk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Health Asia - 2019
Exhibitor's Profile

JAN TISSUE WORLD
Plot no 115, Sector 24
Korangi Industrial Area
Karachi
Tel : 92+300 2032 555
Fax : 92-21 3 2563901
Email : omairjan@hotmail.com
Contact Person : Omair Jan
Designation : Director
Cell : 92-300 2032 555
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Tissue Paper
JIANGHUA MCHINERY
Building No.2, Machinery District, Yunjiang Standard Workshop
Building, Economic Development Zone, Feiyun Town New Area,
Ruian City, Zhejiang Province, China
Tel : 0086-577-65007111
      : 0086-577-65002555
Fax : 0086-577-65002777
Email : master@cnjianghua.com
Web : www.cnjianghua.com
Contact Person : Ms Vivian Designation:
Cell : 0086-13958861918
Stall No(s) : 
Product Line : Blister Packaging Machine,cartoning machiner,capsule filling machine

Jianghua Machinery is a scientific and technological enterprise specializing in research and development, production and management of pharmaceutical machinery and packaging machinery, with complete processing equipment, perfect technological process, strong technical force, excellent product development and design capabilities and rich production experience.

DPP series blister packaging machine, DPR tropical type (aluminum-plastic aluminum) blister packaging machine, DPH series Full-automatic high-speed blister packaging machine, DXH series automatic packaging machine and automatic packaging production line and other products, forming a "BILEYN" brand as the center of the packaging machinery series. By thousands of domestic users, and exported to Southeast Asia, Europe and the United States and other countries, won unanimous praise.

"Insist on scientific and technological innovation, carries out brand strategy; Provide high-quality products and implement first-class service." We always adhere to the quality policy and service purposes, Jianghua will be the best quality, first-class service, waiting for the presence of friends from all walks of life guidance, sincere cooperation, create brilliant.
JIANGSU HUALAN NEW PHARMACEUTICAL MATERIAL CO., LTD

1488 ZhenCheng Road, Shengang Town,
Jiangyin City, Jiangsu Province, China 214443
Tel : +86-510-68978889#3366
Email : malj@hlnpm.com
Web : www.hlnpm.com
Contact Person : Miss JOy
Designation : Sales Manager
Cell : +86-510-68978889#3366
Stall No(s) : D55
Product Line : USFDA approved Rubber stoppers

M/s: Jiangsu Hualan NPM Co., the most famous manufacturer of RUBBER STOPPERS in china.

We are also the only supplier in China of RUBBER STOPPERS for multinational pharmaceutical enterprises, such as USA Pfizer, Korea Daekyung P&C, Switzerland Novartis, India Claris, Korea Hanmi, Japan Claris Otsuka, Italy Lisa Pharma, France Sanofi, India Schott & Corden Pharma.

2nd, we have quality certifications like FDA, DMF, GMP, ISO etc. we can meet all your quality requirements.

3rd, M/s: Jiangsu Hualan NPM Co. provided the safest RUBBER components and have all kinds of butyl RUBBER STOPPERS, Telfton coated RUBBER STOPPERS (PET/ETEE/ FEP coating types). Prefilled rubber gasket for syringe, blood collection tube RUBBER STOPPERS and all types of Aluminum caps moulded glass vials, tubular glass vials to match the stoppers.

We are Supplying to Novamed (Getz, ICI, Searle) Sanofi, MTI Medical, Mediate, Genetics (Candid) & Sami etc…

M/s: Delta Chemicals and Machinery Corporation is our partner in Pakistan please contact for any requirement of Rubber Stoppers

MR. YOUSAF MALIK
Delta Chemical & Machinery Corporation (DCMC)
28/2 Taj Arcade, 73-Jail Road
Lahore - Pakistan
Phone: +92-42- 35408311-12
Mobile: +92-300-8472132
QQ : 3533661061
E-Mail: dcmc@deltachemcorp.com
E-Mail: malik.yousaf@deltachemcorp.com
Web:    www.deltachemcorp.com
SKYPE:deltachemcorp
Exhibitor's Profile

JIANGSU MEDPLUS NON-WOVEN MANUFACTURER CO., LTD
No.217 East Wencheng Road, Economic Development Zone
Siyang, Jiangsu, China
Tel : +86-21-50132506
Fax : +86-21-51861120
Email : yokeyli@cnmedplus.com
Web : www.medplus.com
Contact Person : Yokey Li
Designation : Sales Manager
Cell : 18000155090
Stall No(s) : E118

Medplus is a leading manufacturer with 12 years experience for Surgical Gowns, Drapes, Packs and Minor Procedure Kits, etc. Medplus is a paragon of strength and stability financially, strategically and organizationally. With sales office in the center of Shanghai, we own two manufacturing facilities in Jiangsu Province, China. Our first plant is located in Yangzhou city, with 20,000 M2 production area. Our new plant is Siyang city, with 60,000 M2 production area, resulting in a major increase of our production capacity. Also we have a sterilization center with two 32 M3 cabins which enable us to deliver 80 containers of sterilized items monthly. Our GMP standard chemical laboratory equips us with solid quality test before and after production. Medplus has over 30 professional sales/production/operating/quality staffs and over 900 skilled workers in our HQ and factories. We have sharp instinct to the medical trend in the world and keep our products updated, innovative and premier. Our company holds TUV CE0197 ISO9001:2000 ISO13485:2012 FDA SFDA NO.:MDMA17080095 certificate and GMP approval. Medplus’ mission is the maximum safety for the patient together with the highest level of comfort and protection for the surgeon. Our goal is to provide our partners the most efficient, cost-effective and high quality infection prevention solutions.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>JIANGSU MEDPLUS NON-WOVEN MANUFACTURER CO., LTD</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cnmedplus.com">www.cnmedplus.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jiangsu Qianjing Medical Instrument Co., Ltd.

No. 6 Fengming Road, Wujin Hi-tech Industrial Development Zone,
Wujin District, Changzhou, Jiangsu, China

Tel: 0086-15189769897
Email: zoe@qjrehab.com
Web: www.qjmed.com
Contact Person: Zoe
Designation: Sales Manager
Cell: 0086-519-86222512
Stall No(s): E122
Product Line: Surgical Stapler

Jiangsu Qianjing Medical Equipment Co., Ltd. (referred to as “Qianjing Medical”) is a subsidiary of Jiangsu Qianjing Medical Technology Development Group. It is a modern enterprise integrating scientific research, production, sales and service. Since its establishment, the company has been committed to the development, production, and application of various types of Surgical staplers. Our factory has approved the Quality Management System ISO9001: 2000 and ISO13485: 2003. Our products approve CE. Our main products are: Disposable Endoscopic Cutter Stapler, Disposable Circular Stapler for Prolapse and Hemorrhoids (PPH), Disposable Circumcision Stapler, Disposable Circular Stapler, Disposable Curved Cutter stapler, Disposable Linear Cutter Stapler, Disposable Linear Stapler, Disposable Trocar, Disposable Wound Protector, Disposable Purse String Stapler, Disposable Skin Stapler and etc.

Qianjing Medical is an integrity unit of medical equipment manufacturing enterprises in Jiangsu Province. It has a research and development and production team composed of engineers with advanced experience in research and development and production of surgical instruments. It has obtained many patents for inventions and utility models. Exchange and cooperation with advanced counterparts such as Germany and the United Kingdom. Leading the steady development of enterprises.
Exhibitor's Profile

K.N FABRICATION
Plot No. 11-4-C-2 Township, Lahore
Tel : +92-321-7777541
: +92-331-4215352
Email : knfabrications@gmail.com
Web : www.knfabrication.com
Contact Person : M.waqas
Designation : Director
Cell : +92-331-4215352
Stall No(s) : E 102, E 103, E 110 , E 111
Product Line : Laboratory Furniture, Racking System

K.N FABRICATION IS ONE OF THE BEST LABORATORY FURNITURE, ADJUSTABLE RACK MANUFACTURERS AND CUSTOM STEEL FABRICATORS IN PAKISTAN

• We are a success story in full line fabrication of laboratory furniture, adjustable rack, mobile rack, slotted angle rack and material handling products in Pakistan.
• Specialized in manufacturing in all types of laboratory furniture and adjustable racks.
• We are committed to providing high-quality products & storage space.
AdChem FZE

Products
- Anti-Diabetic
  - Sitagliptin
  - Vildagliptin
  - Empagliflozin
  - Saxagliptin
- Cephalosporins
  - Cefpodoxime
  - Ceftriaxone
  - Cefepime
- Anti-Viral
  - Sofosbuvir
  - Velpatasvir
  - Tenofovir
  - Entecavir
- Anti-Epileptic
  - Carbamazepine
  - Oxcarbazepine
  - Sodium Valproate
- Anti-Pyretic
  - Paracetamol
  - Ibuprofen
  - Terbutaline
- Vitamins
  - Vitamin B1
  - Vitamin B2
  - Vitamin B6
  - Vitamin B12
  - Other

Cardiovascular
- Rosuvastatin
- Atorvastatin
- Aspirin
- Velpamo

Venderbilt USA
- Veegum R
- Veegum HV

Shin Etsu
- Tylopur LV
- Tylopur HV

Macrolides
- Azithromycin
- Clarithromycin
- Telithromycin

Anti-Cancer
- Imatinib
- All range of Platin's

All Kind of Excipients

6 Offices
- Dubai-UAE (Head Office)
- Karachi-Pakistan
- South Africa
- Shanghai - China
- Cairo-Egypt
- Tehran-Iran

Coverage 20 Countries
Middle East, Africa, South Asia and Iran

Exhibitions
- Cphi Middle East - Abu Dhabi
- Health Asia - Karachi
- Iran Pharma Expo - Tehran
- Pharmexcil Egypt - Cairo

AdChem Pakistan:
Office No 302, Maryan Heights, Off Shaheed-e-Millat Road Karachi.
Tel: +92-21-34550923/0345-2222454 Email: info@adchem-me.com
Exhibitor's Profile

KARMA CO.

Tel : +989124242268
     : +989122003167
Fax : +982144153205
Email : karmapharmco@gmail.com
Web : Karmapharmco.com
Contact Person : Keyha Karvandian
Designation : Stall responsible
Cell : +982144153204
Stall No(s) : Hall – 5 / E57
Product Line : Medical and Diagnostic Bacteriology Laboratory

KARMA Co. (Karma Azma Andish) has been stablished since 2010. KARMA manufacture company is in Barekat pharmaceutical industrial zone (Karaj, Iran). Our products are in the field of diagnostic bacteriology (in medical and bacteriology research laboratories). The overuse of antibiotics in recent years means they’re becoming less effective and has led to the emergence of "superbugs". These are strains of bacteria that have developed resistance to many different types of antibiotics.

- We have developed new ANTIBIOTIC TABLETS/DISCS for antibiotic susceptibility testing (Antibiogram).
- We have also developed a device and software (ANTIBIOGRAPH) for “Automated analyzing antibiogram testing”. This device can collect valuable local information about drug resistance status and provide it to the health centers of the countries. Therefore, careful planning will be done to control drug resistance.
- An Enterit kit is a laboratory used to identify Enterobacteriaceae genus and species. This series acts on the basis of the reaction of the unknown bacteria against the 13 different types of biochemical tests (dehydrated substrates) and the production of different colors.

We have representation in different parts of Iran. We are ready for diverse business negotiations.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>KARMA</td>
<td>IRAN</td>
<td>Karmapharmco.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KARIM INDUSTRIES
Karim House, 135-C Nawab Town,
Thokar Niaz Baig Lahore.
Tel : +92-42-35233001
Fax : +92-42-37248463
Email : Karim.Industries786@gmail.com
Web : www.karimindustries.com
Contact Person : Hamid Bukhtiar
Designation : Managing Director
Cell : +92-300-4009791
Stall No(s) : E09
Product Line : Surgical Dressing

KARIM INDUSTRIES Factory: 1/2 Km Lahore Raiwind Road, Raiwind Dist. Lahore-Pakistan, Establishment of business since 15th September, 1985, Our Mission is Make Quality Product, because we believe that Quality is everything. and fast growing organization in the Medical Surgical dressing industries involved in manufacturing We Supply and Export a wide range of Medical Surgical Dressings, Cotton Bandages, Absorbent Cotton Wool, Crepe Bandage, Absorbent Gauze, Gauze Swab, Comber Cotton Nail Bleach etc.

We are mostly supplying our products at Government Hospitals, Army, Private Hospitals and Exporting stock at different countries.
Exhibitor's Profile

KEEWELL MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD
Xiananyi Industrial Zone, Pingzhou, Nanhai, Foshan City,
Guangdong 528251, P.R.China
Tel : +86 757 86260839
Fax : +86 757 86260100
Email : marketing@keewell.cn
Web : en.keewell.cn
Contact Person : Jenny Peng
Designation : Market Development Manager
Cell : +86 13928686076
Stall No(s) : E124
Product Line : Blood and Infusion Warmer

Keewell Medical Technology is specialized manufacturer of in-line Blood & Infusion Warmer. We are domestic market leader and global top 10 in this sector. Our products are available in different clinical applications:

- Blood transfusion / infusion for the patients during operation or after operation
- Massive blood transfusion/infusion for emergency care
- Routine blood transfusion and infusion in the clinical setting
- Intravenous nutrition, nasal feeding and rinsing solutions
- Infusion to children and neonates
- Normal infusion in cold condition

Keewell Medical Technology products are featured with intelligent design, advanced technology of control, precise temperature control, and easy operating.

Intelligent design: High performance dry heater for warming of blood and infusion, no extra disposable needed and warming up to the patient.

Technology of control:
Microcomputer processing system with thermal sensors provides high precise temperature control, permanent running self-tests and malfunction alarm

Safety system:
- Alarm for high temperature / low temperature/ fault situation
- Multiple independent over-heating protections and automatic cut off

User friendly interface:
- Big screen showing setting temp., actual temp, warming time and fault situation
- Set temperature freely
- Easy and quick to set up

Economical: no extra disposable or very low cost disposable
We as KENMAK has been in Hospital Equipment Sector since it was founded in 1984 and up today we have become one of the leader in this sector by considering satisfaction of our internal and external clients. Kenmak has been reached to the excellent level of manufacturing by effective quality control system and planning of the specialized engineers and around 100 stuff who carry on working always, without faults and fast serving conception.

Beside metal works line, we, as KENMAK, are serving five star quality service to our clients with ISO 9001-2008, TSE, CE certificates in the field of wooden type of office and Hospital Furnitures.

Our quality system has been appreciated in Middle East and Arabic countries that we mainly export beside of the internal market. PRODUCTS : Manual/Electrical Hospital beds, Stretchers, Operation Tables, Bedside Cabinets, Dining Tables, Blood Transfussion Chairs, Examination Couch and Couch Steps, Medication Trolleys, Wheel-Chairs, Serum Holders, Folding Curtain Screens, Viewers, Intensive Care Units, all kind of Hospital Furnitures under KENMAK Product Range.
Exhibitor's Profile

KEY SCIENTIFIC CORPORATION
KSC Building, 43/2 Block G, Near Main Market,
Gulberg-II, Lahore - Pakistan
Tel : 92-42-35718173,35718174
Fax : 92-42-35717293
Email : info@keyscientificcorp.com
Web : www.keyscientificcorp.com
Contact Person : Yasin Butt
Designation : CEO
Cell : 92-300-4243308
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Laboratory Equipments

Key Scientific Corporation is an organization, with no compromise on quality and service. We started operation in 2002, our head office is in Lahore, Pakistan with branches and service centers in major cities of the country. We have made a breakthrough in providing premier services at an affordable cost to our customers. Customer satisfaction always remains our priority. We are the authorized distributor of PHCbi (Formerly Panasonic) a Market Leader dealing in Freezing, Refrigeration, Incubation & Sterilization products and due to this we are very strong in Government sector, Research departments, Educational Institutes, Pharmaceuticals, Health Department/Hospitals, Research Laboratories, etc. for the improvement in the quality of human lives, and contribution to the advancement of science and technology.

The KSC also deals in complete line of HERMLE Centrifuges (Complete range of Centrifuges with all capacities and rotors) and KNF Vacuum Pumps & Rotary Evaporators with the most advanced technology, controls, construction and performance attributes in the industry.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N o</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PHCbi (Formerly Panasonic)</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.phchd.com/global/biomedical/">www.phchd.com/global/biomedical/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HERMLE</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hermle-labortechnik.de/en">www.hermle-labortechnik.de/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>KNF</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.knflab.com">www.knflab.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KOOGHI GOTH HOSPITAL
Koohi Goth Hospital. Koohi Goth Deh
Landhi Bin Qasim Town Karachi
Tel : +92-21-35002419
Email : junaidattari@live.com
Web : www.koohigothhospital.org
Contact Person : Junaid Ur Rehman
Designation : I.T Manager
Cell : +92-344-2300023,+92-333-2107831
Stall No(s) :
Product Line :

Koohi Goth Hospital is a 200 bedded health care center where all obstetrics &
gynecology services are provided free of cost and without any discrimination of
race, color, caste or creed. Here, great efforts are made to provide rehabilitation
services to the underprivileged women of Pakistan; especially to fistula patients
(an acquired disease in which, due to child birth complications, there is a false
connection which causes continuous leakage of urine and/or feces). This is the
only charity fistula treatment center in South Asia, and provides state of the art
laparoscopy surgery and fistula management training.
KYP ACCESSORIES S.L.
C/Madrid, 35 Nave 11-12, 28813, Torres de la Alameda, Madrid, Spain
Tel : 0034-91-886 30 90
Fax : 0034-91-886 83 71
Email : shomail.gmp@gmail.com
Web : www.kypaccesorios.com
Contact Person : Mr. Raul Paz
Designation : Sales Manager
Stall No(s) : D139 in Hall No. 4
Product Line : Glass Ampoule Manufacturing Lines (Fastest Model in the world), Tubing Loading System, Ampoule Automatic Packing System, Cold-End Vision Systems, Overhauling of used Ampoule Mfg lines (any European brand)

GMP INTERNATIONAL
Authorized Agent in Pakistan
Shomail Ahmad
+92-301-8210596
shomail.gmp@gmail.com

KYP ACCESORIOS is the leading manufacturer of Ampoule Manufacturing Machinery.

We want to thank you for the interest shown toward our company. As you can see in our home page, www.kypaccesorios.com we have been under certification of ISO 9001:2008 granted by BSI -ANAB for several years. This allows us to guarantee a control and delivery quality of our products.

But for us the biggest acknowledgment is being chosen by the major companies of groups as important as SCHOTT, GERRESHEIMER, STEVANATO GROUP, NIPRO and GRUPO AVE to be their suppliers all over the world.

We export to more than 40 countries, being considered more and more as specialists in our sector and our the Market leader in Pakistan.

KYP has a permanent design department at its disposal for the development of its products and the completion of projects in partnership with you. Caring about the ease of use of its products, KYP offers you the possibility of after-sales service as well as maintenance on site or in its workshops.

In Pakistan, KYP is clearly the market leader with a large satisfied customer base across Pakistan.
LAB INFORMATICS SYSTEM (PVT) LTD.
170-CCA 5th Floor, Phase VI DHA, Lahore-Pakistan
Tel : +92-42-38921845
Email : info@labisys.com
                   amnajavaid78@gmail.com
Web : www.labisys.com
Contact Person : Amna Javaid
Designation : ACCOUNTS & CRM-Officer
Cell : 92-300-6644133
Stall No(s) : C-8, C-9, C-10, C-11
Product Line : LIMS & ELN SOFTWARES

Lab Informatics Systems
Lab Informatics Systems (Labisys) are Distributors for LABWARE in Pakistan, provides Only Laboratory Information Management System for Standard Quality Assurance and Quality Control Labs and Electronic Laboratory Note Book for Research & Development Labs in an easily configured common platform.

LabWare is the world’s leading specialist in laboratory workflow automation. We empower our customers to succeed because we engineer and deliver a full featured, configurable, enterprise solution that provides results and retains its value. 80% of top 100 Pharma Companies globally are powered by Labware LIMS.

Comprised of LIMS and ELN functioning as an integrated single solution, it offers the industry’s broadest range of user-configurable functionality and is based entirely on open standards. This provides the best solution to current requirements and also enables the system to be readily adapted as your business needs change.
Our sole focus is laboratory informatics and we develop, market, and support a single well-planned suite of products. LabWare has invested in establishing sales and support facilities around the world to provide the best possible support to our customers in over 90 countries.

We also have a unique business practice of making all functionality available under a single software license and of not charging extra fees for optional modules. In this way, all our customers share in the benefits of a continually improving product suite.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Labware</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.labware.com">www.labware.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Partner Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lab Informatics Systems</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.labisys.com">www.labisys.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POST GO-LIVE SERVICES
Leverage the LabWare knowledge base with proven and affordable support solution

TESTING AND VALIDATION
Manage requirements testing responsibilities and cost-effectively with LabWare's validation team

TRAINING
Maximize administrative and end user capabilities with a training program built just for you

TECHNICAL SERVICES
Engage LabWare's highly skilled experienced consultants to meet your laboratory informatics project needs

STRATEGY
Turn to us for thoughts Leadership and maximize your ROI

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
Minimize risk and learn best Practice with LabWare Project managements

© LabWare

www.labware.com
LAB MASTER
36-Abkari Road, New Anarkali Lahore, Pakistan
Tel : 92-42-37321495-7
Email : info@labmasterpk.com
Web : www.labmasterpk.com
Contact Person : Mr. M. Umair Siddiqui
Designation : Asst. Director
Cell : 0321-7321496
Stall No(s) : C55
Product Line : Laboratory Chemicals, Equipment, Reagents, Hplc Columns
& Accessories

M/S Lab Master, The Authorized Distributor of
- VWR – Part of Avantor
- Hichrom
- Greyhound Chromatography and Allied Chemicals
- A2S – Analytical Standard Solutions
- Omega bio-tek

offers a full range of Laboratory Chemicals, Industrial Chemicals, Culture Media, Laboratory Glassware, Laboratory Plastic Ware, apparatus, HPLC, UHPLC Columns and accessories with excellent service. With over 30 years of experience, our target has always been to ensure the satisfaction of our valued customers while offering knowledgeable and friendly service at competitive prices.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>VWR – Part of Avantor</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>uk.vwr.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hichrom</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hichrom.com">www.hichrom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Greyhound Chromatography and Allied Chemicals</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.greyhoundchrom.com">www.greyhoundchrom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A2S – Analytical Standard Solutions</td>
<td>France</td>
<td><a href="http://www.a-2-s.com">www.a-2-s.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Omega bio-tek</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.omegabiotek.com">www.omegabiotek.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lab Care to day is well known name with Academic Research and Industrial Circle of Pakistan as leading supplier of quality Chemicals, Glass Apparatuses, Scientific Instruments Scientific & Technical Services as well as recognized suppliers for leading world class manufacturers of these products. It has gained this status not in a day but is the result of continuous endeavors for last three decade

Ever since its inception, Lab Care is dedicated to the service of Scientific Community by making available, top of the line Research products, i.e Laboratory Equipment, Glass wares and Chemicals from International Companies who are world renowned in their respective product lines. Due to accelerating advance in Life Science Research, we have experienced an explosion in the growth in new targets for Academic Research and Industrial Circle. We are committed to providing more than advanced research tools to service Life Science Research and making easier.

### Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Normax</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td><a href="http://www.normax.pt">www.normax.pt</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Citotest</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.citotest.cn">www.citotest.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Insmark</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.insmark.de">www.insmark.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Keen TOF</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.keentof.cn">www.keentof.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Membrane Solution</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.membranesolution.com">www.membranesolution.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AHN</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ahn.de">www.ahn.de</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LABRAD TECHNOLOGIES
M-23, Mezzanine Floor, Al-Noor Centre, Randel Road, Karachi – Pakistan.
Tel : +92-21-32255980
Fax : +92-21-32743633
Email : labradtech@gmail.com
Cell : +92-332-2225829
Products Line : Deals in Ultrasound Scanners (B&W and Color Doppler) ECG Units.

Warehouse / Workshop Address
G-5, Ground Floor, Taj Prince Heights, 402 Gold Street, Garden East, Karachi – Pakistan.
Cel : +92-334-2225829.
Proprietor Name : Mr. K. P. Karmani

COMPANY DETAILS
Nature of Business: Import Medical Equipments & Hospital Supply Items.
Number of Employees : Eight (08)
Tax No. : 0994248-3
Year of Establishment : 2005
Annual Sales Volume : approx 4.3 Millions (Pak Rupees)
Sister-Concern Co., : M/s ALPHA ENTERPRISES

FOREIGN PARTNERS
• Shenzhen Well.D Medical Electronics Co., Ltd. – China
• Sonoscape Co.ltd China
• Shenzhen Sunway Medical Device Co., Ltd., - China
• Broadsound Co., Ltd. - Taiwan
• Shenzhen Comen Medical Electronics Co., Ltd. - China
• Sharp Medix Electronics, Dubai
• Canyearn China Co., Ltd. - China

MAJOR CLIENTS (KARACHI)
• Liaquat National Hospital,
• South City Hospital
• JPMC.
• KIRAN.
• NICH.
• SIUT.
**Exhibitor's Profile**

**LABRAD TECHNOLOGIES**
- Dr. Khan Lab (Malir)
- Abbassi Shaheed Hospital.
- Baqai Hospital.
- Zainab Punjwani Hospital
- Anklesyria Nursing Home.
- Burhani Hospital.
- Saifee Hospital.
- Imam Clinc & Hospital.
- Patel Hospital.
- Civil Hospital.

**(HYDERABAD)**
- Isra University Hospital.
- LUH (Jamshoro)
- M. K. General Hospital
- W.B. Rajputana Hospital.

AND MANY MORE GOVT / SEMI-GOVT & PRIVATE DOCTORS, HOSPITALS, CLINICS & INSTITUTES. (ALL OVER PAKISTAN)

**MARKETING STRATEGY**
One of the most important marketing strategies is to keep close contact with the customers. It is our strong belief that interaction with customers is the most important factor in sales. This strategy is based on the concept of “User First” has helped us to gain the customers confidence; satisfied customer is an asset for our company. Our experienced sales staff regularly visit the customers for new business opportunities and also to obtain feedback from them.

**REPAIR & MAINTENANCE**
The company has a dedicated team of qualified trained engineers to provide technical services to its customers indigenously. Fully equipped workshop facility is also available. The company provides extensive service capabilities for troubleshooting and repairs of the kind of medical & hospital equipments. These services are available on both annual contracts and call basis.
A leading and well reputed organization, was established with mission to provide its valued clients with impeccable service in the field of Surgical and Laparoscopy instruments.

Our products are making new waves in the competitive international markets. comprises of a well experienced management staff and a number of highly skilled craftsmen ship. These have been producing superior quality Surgical, Dental, Manicure, Veterinary, Orthopedic, TC Instruments, Eye Instruments, Laparoscopy Instruments, Hospital Equipments and Medical Equipments since years and are fully aware of each and every minor detail involved in in the production.

Along with its team of professionals always strives for "Total Quality Service" at every stage.

strives for an objective that ensures its clients, a personalized, efficient and time bounds service.

team assures that you will enjoy going through this web as much as we have enjoyed in developing these range of products for you.

Certifications
CE MARK {MHRA} UK, ISO 9001 - 2000 Standard and GMP (Attachment B)
Exhibitor's Profile

LEFANCAPS(JIANGSU) CO., LTD
No. 71, Hengyuan Rd., Dantu New Town, Zhenjiang City
Jiangsu Province, China
Tel : +86 511+85631818
Fax : ++86 511+85632020
Email : gonglx@lefancaps.com.cn
Web : www.lefancaps.com
Contact Person : Gong Lingxiang
Designation : Sales Manager
Cell : +86 15995110008
Stall No(s) : A-62 & A-63
Product Line : Empty Hard Capsule

Lefan Capsule, founded in 2001, designs 20 billion hollow capsules per year, and has passed international quality certification. This wealth of experience allows Lefan Capsule to effectively integrate the spirit of "doing business rather than the pursuit of profit " as the business concept. We have been committed long-term to do one thing only: produce safe and stable empty capsules.

LEICA SURGICAL INDUSTRY
S.I.E Shahab Pura Sialkot 51310 Pakistan
Email : leicasurgical@gmail.com
Web : www.leicasurgical.com
Contact Person : Muhammad Nawaz
Designation : Proprietor
Cell : 92-333-3860381
Stall No(s) : E-116
Product Line : Surgical/Medical Instruments

We are the leading manufacturers and exporters of Quality Surgical, Dental, Plastic Surgery, Electro-Surgical and Ophthalmic Instruments. We have a variety of products, that are manufactured in a highly skilled environment.
LIAONING CHUNGUANG PHARMACEUTICAL EQUIPMENT CORP. LTD.

Qilihe Industrial Park, Jinzhou City, Liaoning Province
Email : beijingktech@beijingktech.com
Contact Person : Mr. Brian Wang
          Mr. Yang Yong
Designation : Sales Manager
Stall No(s) : D139 in Hall No. 4

GMP INTERNATIONAL (Beijing Ktech Co.)
Authorized Agent in Pakistan
Shomail Ahmad
+92-301-8210596
shomail.gmp@gmail.com

The company’s main packaging machinery, pharmaceutical machinery and other advanced equipment. Product is composed of five series of products, liquid blowing potting automatic molding filling machine series, plastic blister packaging machine series, Sachet packaging machine series, automatic equipment box machine series and the composition of the automatic production line series, totaling more than 20 varieties, product drive, automation, detection, communication and technology in one, the device uses robot, servo motor, image detection, gas and MES system advanced automation and detection system. The scope of products can be widely used in medicine, food, cosmetics, also exported to Europe, America, Japan and South Korea.

Company regularly exhibits its fine quality products in international exhibitions including INTERPACK, ACHEMA and CPHI P-MEC Exhibitions worldwide.
Exhibitor's Profile

LIAONING CHUNGUANG PHARMACEUTICAL EQUIPMENT CORP. LTD.

Tel : 0086-13601218687,0086-21-58188610
Email : beijingktech@beijingktech.com
Web : http://www.shltjx.com/en/about.php
Contact Person : Ms Anna Yu, Mr. Yang Yong
Designation : Sales Manager
Stall No(s) : D139 in Hall No. 4
Product Line : High Speed Tube Filling Machine, High Speed Blister Packing Machine, High Speed Continuous Motion Cartoners, Suppositories U-type Manufacturing Automatic lines, Semi-automatic Cartoners, Case Packers, Bundling Machine, Turnkey solutions for Packing Section

GMP INTERNATIONAL (Beijing Ktech Co.)
Authorized Agent in Pakistan
Shomail Ahmad
+92-301-8210596
Email: shomail.gmp@gmail.com

Shanghai Longteng Machinery Manufacturing Co., LTD is a high-tech enterprises, engaged in research and development, production, sales and service integration of package equipments, founded in 1999. The main products have five series, respectively is the cartoner packing series, wrapping series, soft tube filling and sealing series, suppository series and other ancillary packaging series Flagship product for the multi-functional cartoning packing machine series, performance, technical indicators have reached the international advanced level, mainly sold to domestic ,large and medium-sized pharmaceutical, food and daily chemical industry, hardware, toys and other industries The company adhere to the "scientific and technological innovation road", attaches great importance to the building of the contingent of scientific research, focus on technology research and development, the development so far, already has dozens of core patent, a number of scientific and technological achievements into products, and dominant drafted "cartoning machine general technical conditions", "ointment filling and sealing machine equipment" the national standard, consolidate cartoning equipment of the industry technology leader. Over the years, the company has maintained a steady growth performance, product innovation, and will continue to provide customers high-quality packaging equipment total solution.

Approved by various leading MNCs in China and worldwide, Shanghai Longteng Machinery Manufacturing Co. Ltd. is leading brand in Pakistan from China for High speed Packing Machinery.
DR. PAUL LOHMANN GMBH KG
Hauptstraße 2, 31860 Emmerthal/Germany
Tel : + 49 5155 63-0
Email : sales@lohmann4minerals.com
Web : www.lohmann4minerals.com
Stall No(s) : B86
Product Line :

Dr. Paul Lohmann® is the world's leading manufacturer of high value mineral salts from Aluminium to Zinc for the pharmaceutical, nutritional supplement, food and personal care industries. More than 130 years of manufacturing experience - combined with innovation and flexibility - enables Dr. Paul Lohmann® to respond rapidly to your changing needs.

Customers can profit from the broadest available portfolio of mineral salts, with more than 400 products, designed to provide optimum performance across a wide range of applications. Dr. Paul Lohmann® develops and optimizes products and product grades according to the customer's requirements. This optimization includes the adaptation of chemical and physical parameters such as bulk density, wettability, particle size, purity and pH-value.

The production sites are GMP, FSSC 22000/ISO 22000 and ISO 9001:2015 certified. The production site Emmerthal is successfully inspected by FDA (U.S. Food and Drug Administration) in the context of FSMA (food safety modernization act).

As a global player Dr. Paul Lohmann® has sales subsidiaries in Singapore, New York/USA, Eindhoven/The Netherlands and Evry/France and works with more than 80 agents worldwide.

More than 90 APIs
As API manufacturer, Dr. Paul Lohmann® offers complete pharma documentation, such as DMFs, ASMFs and CEPs for submission to various health authorities worldwide.

Low in Endotoxins
The low in endotoxin qualities are manufactured in a purpose-built facility. Mineral compounds low in endotoxins can be used for solutions for infusions, injections, preparations for dialysis and for biopharmaceuticals.

Innovative Salts for Biopharma
Dr. Paul Lohmann® is an expert in salt manufacturing and provides DPL-BioPharm Salts for the biopharmaceutical industry. These salts act as nutrients for cell cultures, as buffering and post-harvest processing agents within upstream processing. For downstream processing various acetates, citrates, phosphates and sulfates enable efficient bioprocesses for separation, precipitation and purification. Within final formulation DPL-BioPharm Salts stabilize and buffer the drug substance.

Nutritional Supplements
Minerals are essential for a healthy diet. Due to the numerous dosage forms, nutritional supplement production faces an array of different challenges. Thus, Dr. Paul Lohmann® offers its customers the particularly suitable product quality for the desired dosage form.
High purity Mineral Salts

- Tailor-made solutions for various applications
- GMP certified production sites
- German manufacturer

Dr. Paul Lohmann®
rasheedsons
LUCKY LAB INTERNATIONAL
Plot# 17, Block 7-8 Dawoodi Bohra CHS Karachi
Tel : 92-21-34320664,34320665
Email : info@llipk.com
Web : www.llipk.com
Contact Person : Anwar Siddiqui
Designation : Country Manager
Cell : 92-345-2628269
Stall No(s) : F141, 142, 143, 144, 156, 155, 154, 153
Product Line : Medical Products

Lucky Lab International has more than 25 years of experience, promoting top of life science & biotechnology products in Pakistan. We have our corporate offices in Karachi, Lahore, Islamabad & Multan, representatives in small cities of Pakistan to facilities customers. We believe in three fundamental principles; quality products, innovation and responsive personalized services Required by today’s customers. Lucky Lab International is well known organization in the market and pioneer to introduce molecular biology equipments exclusive parameter. We have hundreds of satisfied customers in the country due to highly efficient sales team and proven track record in customer care support, we are committed to perform the same in future. We have a team of experienced and foreign trained staff members, who are well educated and skilled in their respective fields. We at Lucky Lab International believe that marvelous progress is the sign of devotion and hard working of our team.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Griener GmbH</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.greiner-diagnostic.com">www.greiner-diagnostic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tridema Engineering SRL</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tridema.it">www.tridema.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chemux Bios</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chemux.com">www.chemux.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A.B Diagnostic</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ab-ds.de">www.ab-ds.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DRG Diagnostic</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.drg-diagnostics.de">www.drg-diagnostics.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Denka Seiken</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.denka-seiken.jp">www.denka-seiken.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nuve</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nuve.com.tr">www.nuve.com.tr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lucky Lab. INTERNATIONAL

GLOBAL PARTNERS

DRG, Greiner, IMPLEN

DENKA SEIKEN CO., LTD.

CAPP DENMARK

Switeg, Mive

SELEO Engineering

Dia-Pro, TRIDEMA ENGINEERING

CHEMUX BIOSCIENCE, INC.

F-6 Usmania Centre M.A.C.H Society Karachi.
Tel No: +92-213-4529803, Fax No: +92-213-4383056
Website: www.llipk.com, Email: info@llipk.com
M.N.J. ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGIES
Plot # 587 Bhangoria Industrial Area, F.B. Area Block-II,
Karachi
Tel : 92-21-36330103,36724455-6
Email : engineeringmnj@gmail.com
Web : www.mnjengineering.com.pk
Contact Person : Mahmood Ahmed Butt
Designation : Proprietor
Cell : 92-300-2267073
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Pharmaceutical Processing Equipment

We are M.N.J. Engineering Technologies. The name may be new to you but we have been in the market for over two decades with proven track record in only passionate to serve our clients but are also highly skilled and have in depth expertise of machinery engineering with great understanding of business requirements and client needs.

The manpower support is dedicated not only because they are excited about their job but also because they believe in teamwork and they believe same goal.

Our specialties are:
1. New and used Pharma machines from all over the World.
2. Contract Manufacturing/Infrastructure Setup
3. Blister Tooling
4. Dies and Punches
5. Feeding Systems
6. S.S. Fabrication of all Types
7. Liquid Filling
8. On sites Support
9. Machines Overhauling/Refurbishing & Fitness
10. Electrical Engineering
11. PLC Control Designing
Exhibitor's Profile

M YOUSAF & CO.
131 – Tipu Block, New Garden Town Lahore.
Tel : 92-42-35841415
Email : myousaf.co@gmail.com
Web : www.myousafsurgilife.com
Contact Person : Muhammad Yousaf
Designation : Chief Executive Officer
Cell : +92 333-4632275
Stall No(s) : E 42
Product Line : Surgical Disposable & Medical Devices

From its humble beginnings as a distribution network in Lahore & from there to Pakistan, M YOUSAF & CO, in 2006 fascinated by the possibility of pioneering medical devices, equipment’s & disposables to medical institution in Country, M YOUSAF & CO started its journey (Laparoscopic)with TYCO Healthcare, an American Company that was developing alternatives to traditional Surgery. This was the beginning of M YOUSAF & CO as we know it today. Principal focusing areas of Company are concentrated on minimal invasive surgery, Laparoscopic Surgery, Suturing Market, Anesthesia & I.V Cannulation products.

The mission of M YOUSAF & CO is to promote products for, clinical use that can non-invasively assess the physiological status, alternatives to traditional cardiac & general surgery along with anesthesia. To do this, M YOUSAF & CO works with leading international manufacturers in this field.

M YOUSAF & CO operates through its various divisions and a countrywide distribution network to utilize all available distribution channels including retail outlets, wholesalers, sub-distributors, private hospitals and all government and army medical institutions.

The successful introduction of LAPROSCOPIC SURGICAL DISPOSABLES in the GYNE Segment, highly specialized hemostatic product range, M YOUSAF & CO is now ranked in leading service provider distributor of Pakistan.

M YOUSAF & CO employs a team of enthusiastic professionals who participating in the Event.

- Muhammad Yousaf Chief Executive Officer
- Muhammad Mohsin G.M Marketing
- Muhammad Mustafa Manager Marketing
- Syed Abbas Bukhari Product Specialist

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Grena Ltd</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B. J. ZH. F. Panther Medical Equipment Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sinapi Biomedical (Pvt) Ltd.</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gcmedica Enterprise Ltd. (WUXI)</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Biomax Resources SDN BHD</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MACHINESSELLS.COM
Plot #5C, Nishat lane 2, Phase 6, DHA
Tel : 92-336-2376195
         92-348-5255954
Email : Areeba.zeeshan@machinesells.com
Web : www.machinesells.com
Contact Person : Areeba Zeeshan
Designation : Co-Founder
Cell : 92-336-2376195
Stall No(s) : Hall 5 – E28
Product Line : E commerce website

Machinesells.com is a premium B2B machine trading platform where you can buy, sell or rent machines across multiple industries, all over Pakistan. Through our website, we open an array of services that deals in used machinery, new machinery, plant and equipment. Machinesells.com is a one stop solution for all your machinery needs. We not only deal in Machines; but also, in spare parts. As a digital house of machines, we invite all users to list machines and instantly attract buyers. You do not have to worry about being restricted to your own city. You can now buy, sell or rent from each corner of Pakistan.
Exhibitor's Profile

MAK KEMIKAL & MAXIMUM TRAVELS AND TOURS PVT LTD
G-2, Baghpatee Building Altaf Hussain Road
Karachi Pakistan
Tel : 92-21-32426555,32426450
Email : maximumchemicals@gmail.com
 maxumbusiness@hotmail.com
Web : www.maxumbusiness.com.pk
Contact Person : Owais Bin Masood
Designation : Managing Director
Cell : 92-321-9270079, 92-332-2426555
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Pharmaceutical Raw Material (Excipients)

Maximum Group Of Companies Is Generation Wise Business From Last 60 Year And Mak Kemikal Is One Of The Core Business Of Maximum Group Of Companies In A Very Short Time Mak-Kemikal Has Become A Leading Importer Distributor And Supplier Of Chemical Raw Materials To Pharmaceuticals, Neutraceuticals, Veterinary And Food Industries In Pakistan. Mak-Kemikal As A Mid-Size Enterprise. Gradually On The Industrial Know How And Commitment Towards Excellence, We Evolved As One Of The Leading Suppliers Of Organic And Inorganic Chemicals Catering To A Number Of Domestic And International Clients Through An Unwavering Focus On Quality , Commitment & Delivery We Have Charted Our Way To Success In Our Operations And Have Won The Admiration Of Our Customers.

The Founder Of Maximum Group Of Companies Haji Muhammad Kamil Dawai Walay (Late) Had Sown The Seed With Courage And Dedication, It Was His Excellent Guidance & Inspiration For People Around Him, Which Has Converted Maximum Group Of Companies Into A Large, Successful & Dynamic Company.

Mak-Kemikal Is A Recognized Name In Commercials Importers, By Virtue Of Smart & Aggressive Marketing Approach, Company Growth Has Been Phenomenal In Pharmaceuticals Sector & Leading On The Tract Of Prosperity & Progress Due To Honest & Fair Business Practices.

Mak-Kemikal Is One Of The Leading Importer And Supplier Of Excipients, We Import From China, India, Iran, Taiwan, Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia, Usa, Turkey, Korea, Germany Etc. Our Activities Have Expanded Significantly Over The Years And Today We Are Specialized In Fine Chemicals, Sweetners, Super Refined Sugar Pharmaceuticals Grade In-Active Pharmaceuticals In-Active Pharmaceuticals Ingredients. By Pursuing & Implementing The Highest Standards Of Excellence In Pour Operations We Have Nurtured Our Capabilities. As Mak-Kemikal Grows With Time, It Will Continue Its Commitment To Its Customers To Provide With Products & Services That Are Second To None In Its Category. (Insha Allah).
MANSOOR CHEMICALS
Suite # 401, 4th Floor Wind Song Place Plot # 16 & 17
Blk 7 & 8, K.C.H.S.U, Karachi – Pakistan
Tel : +92-21-34392257,34392258
Fax : +92-21-34533282
Email : adnan.chandna@mansoorchemicals.com
Web : www.mansoorchemicals.com
Contact Person : Adnan Mansoor Chandna
Designation : Director
Cell : +92-21-32999520
Stall No(s) : A103, A104, A28, A29, A30, A31
Product Line : Deals in chemicals, packaging item and machineries used in Pharma, Food, Feed, Cosmetic and other industries

MANSOOR GROUP of companies was established in year-1975. We are ex-stock dealer and manufacturer representative of chemicals for more than 40 years used in pharmaceuticals, feed, food, cosmetic and other industry. We also deals in packaging item used in tablet packaging, injectable packaging, oral/syrup packaging, sachet/pouch packaging. Furthermore we are also specialized in machineries used for packaging, ampoules/ vials forming, printing, pressing, mixing and lab equipment.

Mansoor Chemicals have experienced technical and sales staffs that provide the best services. Our work force of determinant, proactive and reactive personals to achieve higher degree of performance and quality. Granting employees sufficient scope & being aware of one's own identity & rating people higher than other things. It is continuously expending and adding skills manpower increase sale volume by adding more product and customers.

We have been representing the world's renowned producers & suppliers of active and non-active bulk raw material, Packaging item, and machineries used in pharmaceutical, food, feed, cosmetics and other industries.

We try our level best to offer best quality material at very competitive rates and we always seek source of new molecules, and give guidelines for new formulations or dosage forms with economical manufacturing methods / technique. We provide one window solution for industries.

Our Company Domains
1. Pharmaceutical API
2. New Development Molecules
3. Pallets and Granules
Exhibitor's Profile

MANSOOR CHEMICALS

4. Sweeteners
5. Excipients
6. Veterinary
7. Packaging Material
8. Machineries
9. Food Chemicals
10. Cosmetic Chemicals
11. Herbal
12. Supplements
13. Vegetable Oils

Others

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yangzhou Jerel New Material Co.,LTD</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jerelpack.com">www.jerelpack.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASTER TECHNOLOGIES
Tel : 92-21- 34983347
: 92-300 0994902
Email : account@mastertechnologies.com
Contact Person : Mr. Saleem Raza
Designation : Director
Cell : 92-345 8280365
Stall No(s) :
Product Line :

HISTORY January 2007

BUSINESS We are Dealing end off the line coding & Packaging, Inspection & Handling Equipments in Food, Pharmaceutical, Beverages & Textile Sectors, All kind of Spare Parts, Consumables, Maintenance, Service Provider of IMAJE, DOMINO, HI-PACK inkjet printers.

BRANCES.
• KARACHI
• LAHORE
• ISLAMABAD
• PESHAWAR

EQUIPMENTS
Bestcode Inkjet Printer (USA)
Sellenis TII Printer (Track & Trace for Pharma) (UK)
Savema Thermal Printer (Turkey)
Hi-Pack (Inkjet Printers)
Dotjet (Corton Coders)
Rehoo (Checkweigher, Metal Detectors)
Dikai (Contact Coder, Thermal Coder)
Maintenance Lift.
Conveyors (Loacal and Imported)
X-Ray Machine (For Food, Confectionary)
Case Sealers
bestCode
Next Generation
Marking and Coding
Made in USA

Sellenis
Innovation in Industrial Inkjet Technology
Made in ENGLAND
Sellenis printer is very high speed and it is also synchronize with cognex vision system.

SaveMa
Thermal Transfer
Over Printers
Made in TURKEY

Complete Track & Trace Solution For Pharma
Sellenis
Sellenis S-600 Industrial Printers Flexible, High Speed & High Resolution Printer Thermal Inkjet Printer Made In England

Cognex Vision System
Made In USA

Head Office No : 021-34983347 Karachi: 0345-9898903 : Lahore 0345-9898106 : Islamabad 0300-0995901
MEDCO HEALTH CARE PAKISTAN

Head office:
155 Block 3, C.P Barar Society, Alamgir Road
Karachi, Pakistan.
Tel : 92-21-34120895
Fax : 92-21-36348190
Email : info@medco.pk; atif.Khan@medco.pk
Web : www.medco.pk
Contact Person : Dr.Asif Ahmad Khan.(email: dr.asif@medco.pk)
Designation : CEO
Cell : 92-321-9295694

Branch Office:
# 2, Unit # 07 Mazanine Floor, Malik Complex,
Jinnah Avenue Blue Area, Islamabad, Pakistan.

About us

We are leading importer and distributor of medical equipment & surgical disposables products in Pakistan since 1999. Country wide distribution network in all major cities of Pakistan.

Medco Health Care is serving in below major health care segments..

• Critical Care
• Renal Care & Urology
• Dealing in complete range of dialysis Machines, Dialyzer Preprocessors & disposables use in Hemo-Dialysis and peritoneal dialysis, Patient Monitors, IBPs transducer kits, Diathermy Machine, Blood Bank Refrigerator,

Strategic Business Partners

• Argon Medical Devices
• Merit Medical Devices
• Medinet Spirometer
• Medax Medical Devices.
• Hegmed Rawa.
• Ningbo Medical Co,Ltd.
• Altera.
• Luke Medical.
Exhibitor's Profile

MEDCO HEALTH CARE PAKISTAN

Pressure Transducers
- Meri Trans™ Triple Pressure Line Transducers Kits
- Meri Trans™ Double Pressure Line Transducers Kits
- Meri Trans™ Single Pressure Line Transducers Kits

ICU Medical Equipment & Biopsy Forceps
- Medinet Spirometer
- Wound Drainage Systems
- Cardio Thoracic Drainage Systems
- Sterilization Equipment & Wound Dressing, Surgical Drapes
- Electrosurgical Products
- Holmium Laser Machine

Ultra For Medical Products
- Urine Bag
- Burette Set & I.V. Regulator
- Yankauer Suction Unit

Biopsy Needle
- Bone Marrow Needles
- Chiba Needles
- Trucut Semi-automatic Needles
- Trucut manual biopsy needle
- Aspiration needle

Embolectomy Catheters
Double Lumen Dialysis Catheters & Central Venous Catheters
Breathing Systems
Endotracheal Tubes
MEDICAL RAY X
28-C South Canal Road University Town Peshawar
Tel : +92-91-5619572,+92-345-9131025
Email : info@medicalrayx.com
Web : www.medicalrayx.com
Contact Person : Shabeer Ahmad
Designation : Managing Director
Cell : +92-300-0022220
Stall No(s) : Hall No:6 Stall No:F34
Product Line : USED Medical Equipment

Our Vision
To deliver the best possible customer service, excellent quality and the most advanced products. Medical Ray X policy is simply to be "Brilliant by Services". We want to be the automatic supplier of first choice to our key customers by providing them with the best products and a personal service.

Company Profile
Medical Ray X is a Pakistan company based in Leeds since 2014, where we Importer and exporter a range of medical equipment. We are specialists in medical equipment for hospitals, clinics and Imaging Center. Our specialist fields include Computed Radiography (CR) Direct Radiography, Xray Units, Magnetic Resonance Imaging, Angiography and Computed Tomography

Mission Statement
“The mission of Medical Ray X (MRX) is to pursue excellence in product development and support services. We strive to provide our customers with high quality products at a fair price, while satisfying our shareholders and the communities in which we transact our business”

WHO ARE WE?
1. Founded in 2014, Medical Ray X has grown by more than 100% each year. We are constantly expanding our portfolio of areas of activity.
2. We are well known to every private and public hospital in Pakistan/Afghanistan and have a robust network of Pakistan key opinion leaders (doctors).
3. We build our reputation on reliability, sound business ethics, and the highest level of performance.
4. We believe that our first responsibility is to the patients, doctors, Technologist and nurses.
5. We are loyal and responsible to our employees — the men and women who work with us throughout the country. We believe our people should feel part of a family, enjoying a sense of security in their jobs while developing their skills
MEDICAL RAY X

6. Everything we do is focused on achieving the highest quality in meeting the needs of our patients.
7. We process and deliver customer orders within 2 working days (or less in an emergency)

We offer following services:

- Buying and selling of used medical equipment
- Removal / Relocation / Transportation / de-commission of medical equipment
- Sale of medical equipment, custom designed to match the client's requirements to suit their budget
- Domestic and international shipping and installation of the medical equipment being sold by Medical Ray X
- After sales services such as equipment service, repair and annual safety checks by a network of technical business associates and engineers across the world
- Leasing medical equipment to clinics, hospitals and imaging centers
- We provide DICOM solutions such as PACS Server, DICOM CD / DVD Recorder, DICOM Storage, DICOM Print Server and more

VALUES
Values that we live by:

PASSION – We are passionate about empowering the medical community all across the world by providing refurbished medical equipment which cater to their medical & technological needs.

INTEGRITY – Honesty is the virtue that we live by. We have always worked towards making all our processes transparent for our customers as well as employees working within the organization.

LEADERSHIP – We take pride in setting high standards in all the operational processes, delivering the best to our customers. Our core lies in being able to adapt to new market dynamic thus becoming the market leaders and making Medical Ray X a name that can be relied on.

QUALITY – We believe in setting standards, creating benchmarks in the industry.
MEDIGRADE (PAKISTAN) INDUSTRY CO., LTD

Suite No.105, Al-Amin Tower, Nipa Chowrangi, Main University Road, Karachi, Pakistan.
Email : Medigrade Pakistan@126.com
Web : www.medigradevip.com
Contact Person : Sadiq
Designation : Manager
Cell : +92-311-8465874
Stall No(s) : Hall-4-D45
Product Line :

Medigrade (Pakistan) Industry Co., Ltd main products are pharmaceutical machines, including: High speed labeling machine, Automatic filling and capping machine, Water system and Fully auto carton machine and so on. We focus on pharmaceutical machine research and development with 15 years experience. Our company can provide high quality products and services to domestic and foreign customers.

Our company supplies different kinds of products. High quality and reasonable price. We stick to the principle of "quality first, service first, continuous improvement and innovation to meet the customers" for the management and "zero defect, zero complaints" as the quality objective. To perfect our service, we provide the products with good quality at the reasonable price.

We appreciate every trust and support, and would like to cooperate with you to create good future. Hope Medigrade can be your most trusted partner!
MEDIGRADE
Reliable Resource for your Pharma Production

- Labeling Machines
- Filling & Capping Machines
- Water Systems
- Capsule machine
- Carton Packing Machines
- Tablet/Capsule Dedusting Machines
- Clean Room Series

www.medigradevip.com
MEDIPLAS INNOVATIONS (PVT) LIMITED

Plot No. 232, Sector 24, Korangi Industrial Area,
Karachi
Tel : +92-21-35078781
    : +92-21-35078782
Fax : +92-21-35078780
Email : khalid@mediplas.com
Web : www.mediplas.com
Contact Person : Khalid Mehmood Dar
Designation : Manager Operations
Cell : 92 333 2185036
Stall No(s) : B 96
Product Line : Manufacturer Of Plastic Primary Packaging

Mediplas Innovations (Private) Limited is engaged in the design development and manufacturing of Plastic Primary Packaging and Medical device components.
(Corporate Profile attached).
**Exhibitor's Profile**

**Mian Scientific Corporations**

534 Jinnah Colony Faisalabad.
Tel: 92-41-2629674,2629675
Email: info@miancorp.com
Web: www.miancorp.pk
Contact Person: Abid Yaqoob
Designation: Director
Cell: 0303-2000070
Stall No(s): F96 F97 F116 F117
Product Line: Hematology Analyzers, Fully Automated And Semi Auto
Chemistry Analyzer, Immunofluorescence Quantitative
Analyzers, Poct, Hba1c Analyzer, Rapid Test Devices
Ict, Blood Collectionn System, Blood Gulucose
Meters, Microscopes And Research Items

Mian Scientific Corporation a leading national diagnostic company established in 1970 has its head office at Faisalabad and branch offices in all big cities across Pakistan. MSC has a complete range of laboratory products which include semi and fully automated chemistry analyzers, hematology analyzers, scientific machines, chemicals, rapid devices and lab accessories. These all operations are done by three major divisions IVD Division, Health Division and Scientific Division. There are so many products POCT analyzers MSC promoting are also being used by many clinicians and pharmaceuticals for many kinds of patients like BGMs, HbA1c Analyzers, Special chemistry analyzers, Rapid devices for screening etc. MSC has a large number of clients including government hospitals, Private hospitals, Private labs, Doctors clinics, Pharmaceutical companies, research & educational institutes, distributors, dealers and retailers across Pakistan from Karachi to Khyber Pakhtun Khawa. A big and professional sale, after sales and engineers team is available at all offices of MSC to ensure fast and effective response to any query or emergency. Principal companies are glad to have business with MSC as our principle GP GETTEIN, EDAN and BIOM HERMES are joining us in this exhibition MSC has witnessed immense growth produced excellent credibility in the sale and promotion of products. Recognized by

2. NWFP Health and Agriculture Department. (2005, 2008)
5. ISO-9001, 2008
Mian Scientific Corporation (Pvt) Ltd.

We deal since 1970 in

IVD, Health & Scientific Equipments.
Exhibitor's Profile

MINERVA TRADING CORPORATION
“Medical Equipment Sales & Service”
First Floor, D-332/1 Khudadad Colony,
Main Shahrah e Quiadeen,
Karachi – 74800, Pakistan.
Tel : +92-21-34913892
     +92-21-34127688
Fax : +92 21 34122512
Email : info@minerva.com.pk
Web : www.minerva.com.pk

COMPANY PROFILE
We are pleased to introduce ourselves as distributors of various Diagnostic medical products in Pakistan market, Established since 1958.

We offer wide range medical and hospital supplies and
(We also do hospital projects and tender business)

We have trained sales and service teams
with fully equipped workshop

We have offices/distributors in all major cities:
KARACHI, HYDERABAD, MULTAN, LAHORE, RAWALPINDI,
PESHAWAR & WE ALSO EXPORT TO AFGANISTAN.

WE ARE REGISTERED WITH ALL MAIN GOVT DEPT.
Our product range:
L O D O X
Digital Radiography

Complete Full Body Scan in just 13 seconds
(A Revolutionary unit for all Emergency & Trauma Centers)

NEUSOFT
MRI AND CT SCAN / Digital Radiography Units (DR/CR)
Radiography & Fluroscopy Units
Mobile Carm Units

POSKOM
MOBILE XRAY WITH BATTERY BACKUP 100MA
MINERVA TRADING CORPORATION

EDAN
Digital Color Doppler Ultrasound Machines
Portable Ultrasound Machines BW & Color

HIGH END MODULAR PATIENT MONITORING
Multi parameter Patient Monitors for ICU/CCU/OT
CENTRAL MONITORING SYSTEM
  ECG Machines 1/3/6/12/18 channels
  ETT Machine with treadmill/accessories
  Holter Monitoring System

HIGH END Fetal & Maternal Monitoring System
  Central Fetal Monitoring System
  Wire Less Fetal Monitoring
  Fetal Dopplers

HEAL FORCE
Operation Tables Manual and Electro Hydraulic,
Operation Theatre Lights Halogen/LED types,
Anesthesia Machines & Ventilators
Electrosurgical Units 200/300/400 watts

MESPA
Electro Hydraulic Operating BIRTH BEDS
Gyne Tables Electro Hydraulic / Stretchers

CHAMMAD KOREA
ENT Treatment Unit System
Audio room and related items

SHINVA
Autoclaves/Sterilizers
CSSD/Laundry Equipment
Blood Bank Equipment

AEROCOM GERMANY
PNEUMATIC TUBE SYSTEM COMPLETE

INCINERATORS FOR HOSPITAL/MEDICAL WASTE (UK)
Exhibitor's Profile

MORGAN GROUP
SA-28, 2nd Floor Shahnaz Arcade, 158 Shaheed-e-Millat, Road
Karachi-74800 Pakistan
Tel : +92-21-111-667-426
Fax : +92-21-4924657
Email : zeeshan@morgan.com.pk
ghazanfar@morgan.com.pk
Web : www.morgan.com.pk,
      www.morgan-technologies.com
Contact Person 1 : Mr. Zeeshan Jawaid
Designation : Head of Operations
Cell : +92-300-8251811
Contact Person 2 : Mr. Ghazanfar Jawaid
Cell : +92-300-825-8326
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Pharmaceuticals raw material, machinery, packaging material
             and Nutraceuticals.

Morgan, celebrating its 38 years of existence, is the Complete Solution Provider
for Pharmaceuticals Industry. We provide exciting products and solutions which
help our customers to grow their business. Morgan is into the business of
providing:

- API, Excipients & Packaging Material
- Machines used for Production, Packaging & Quality Control.
- Inspection Systems for Vials, Ampoules & Cartridges
- Epoxy & Poly Urethane Flooring Solutions.
- Clean Room Construction
- Clean Utilities and their consumables.

For providing these products & solutions, Morgan represents world class sources.
To offer this variety to our customers and bring focus in each of them, we have
separate companies by name of Morgan Chemicals, Morgan Technologies Pvt
Limited and Morgan Energy Solutions.

Being in service business we realize that quality of Human Resources play vital
role. We take pride in having specialists and professionals in each discipline to
serve our customers better.
## Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BREVETTI CEA</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.brevetti-cea">www.brevetti-cea</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>KILIAN</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.romaco.com">www.romaco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AUSTAR</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.austar.com.ha">www.austar.com.ha</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BWT</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bwt-pharma.com">www.bwt-pharma.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Changzhou Zhiyang Machinery Equipment Co., LTD.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zy-granulator.com">www.zy-granulator.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Highfine Engineering Limited</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fdwater.com">www.fdwater.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sea Vision</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.seavision.it">www.seavision.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Shanghai Xin Weisheng Pharmaceutical Machinery Co. Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.shxws.net/en">www.shxws.net/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Nicomac</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nicomac.com">www.nicomac.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Marchesini</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marchesini.com">www.marchesini.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Romaco Group</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.romaco.com">www.romaco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Adamus</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td><a href="http://www.adamus.com">www.adamus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Telstar</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td><a href="http://www.telstar.com">www.telstar.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lameplast</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.lameplast.com">www.lameplast.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>KD Machine</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kdmachine.com">www.kdmachine.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MAR Group</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.margroup.it">www.margroup.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Zhuhai United Laboratories</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tul.com.cn">www.tul.com.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gattefosse</td>
<td>France</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Gattefosse.com">www.Gattefosse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Schott Glass</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.schott.com">www.schott.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>F.I.S.</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fisglobal.com">www.fisglobal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Star Lake</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.starlake.com.cn">www.starlake.com.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Glenmark Life Science</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.glenmarkpharma.com">www.glenmarkpharma.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Lipofoods</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lipofoods.com">www.lipofoods.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Evonik Industries</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.evonik.com">www.evonik.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Piramal Glass</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.piramalglass.com">www.piramalglass.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Alphamed Formulations</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bringing Solutions from Specialized Sources
MRI INDENTING HOUSE
Office No 603, Pl No 2, Row No 1, 6th Floor, Doctor’s Inn
Nazimabad No III, Karachi, Pakistan.
Tel : 92-21-36617205
Email : mri@mri.com.pk
Web : www.mri.com.pk
Contact Person : Irfan Munir
Designation : Director
Cell : 92-333-2164726
Stall No(s) : A19, A20, A72, A73, A78, A79
Product Line : Packaging / Raw Material / Indenting / Machinery

Pharmaceutical Indenting / Packaging Material.
MRI is Modern Indenting and sourcing company offering its services to Pharmaceutical, food, feed and other allied Industries for procuring raw materials, packaging & others items from world renowned and trusted Manufacturer with international standing. We believe in providing excellent services to local customers and enable and facilitate our foreign Principals and suppliers to sell and market their products in Pakistan as they sell in their own country. We protect interests of both parties equally and mutually without any discrimination. Also our approach towards indenting is not just for one time transaction, instead we believe into building long term relationship with local customers and International supplier on the basis of trust, loyalty and mutual interest.

MRI team consists of professional's and has long association with Pakistan's renowned Pharmaceuticals and foods and FMCG manufacturing Industries. and has extensive experience in supply chain management, Indenting & sourcing in international procurement and imports of Pharmaceuticals, foods and feed ingredients along with variety of other chemicals used in almost all industries in Pakistan.

MRI constantly seeks opportunities to add value to its clients' business. We provide a unique platform to our overseas principals for marketing their products effectively in Pakistan. We look for opportunities of mutual shared benefits, whilst offering the highest possible service levels and flexibility to ensure that both parties enjoy a successful and profitable relationship. MRI stands for quality services, constantly enriched with our zeal to become one of the leading international trading and indenting company in Pakistan.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nantong Huideseng Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.huideseng.com/">www.huideseng.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jiangxi Chunguang Pharma Packing Material Corp. Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cypharmapacking.com/">www.cypharmapacking.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS:
GLASS VIALS / GLASS BOTTLES

CONSUMER PRODUCTS:
PERFUME BOTTLES

ALUMINIUM FOIL/
PVC / INHALER

FOOD PRODUCTS:
GLASS JAR / GLASS BOTTLES

PACKAGING MATERIAL
- Moulded Glass vials Complete range
- Tubular Glass vials Complete range
- Rubber stoppers
- Flip off Seals
- PVC / PVDC (Printed/Unprinted)
- Aluminium Foil (Printed/Unprinted)
- Alu Alu Foil (Printed/Unprinted)
- Child Resistance Foil
- Flexible Packaging Complete range

RAW MATERIALS
- Antacids
- Analgesics
- Corti-Steroids
- Anti thrombotic
- Antiallergic & Antihypertensive
- Antibiotics
- Anti-diabetics
- Anti-Rheumaties
- Cephalosporin
MSR CHEMICALS
Suite No. 212, 2nd Floor, Panorama Center Building No. 1,
Fatima Jinnah Road Saddar  Karachi - Pakistan
Tel : 92-21-35632267
     : 92-21-35632268
Fax : 92-21-35632269
Email : import@msrchem.com
Web : www.msrchem.com
Contact Person : Mr. Shah Yousuf
Designation : CEO
Cell : 0092-302-2023337
Stall No(s) : A-025
Product Line :

MSR Chemicals is Fastest Growing Indenting House in Pakistan. Having Head Office located in Karachi & Sub-Office in Islamabad. A team of well Qualified and professional who are serving more than 350 Pharmaceutical Formulators including Multinational & Top Rank National Companies in Pakistan.

We represent World’s renowned cGMP Manufacturer’s having state of art manufacturing facilities, audit & approved by competent regulatory bodies like US-FDA, MHRA UK, EDQM Europe, SFDA China, K-FDA Korea, FDA India etc.

MSR has the goal to create a supportive environment which fosters trust and confidence in its customers. It believes that business is built on relations and relations get strength from trust and faith, which can be gained only through complete customer satisfaction.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Henan Huaxing Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Xinyu Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Qilu Antibiotics Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SS Pharma Exports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Arshine Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibitor's Profile

MUAAZ MEDICAL TRADERS
Office # 4, G Floor Seth Centre
10 Syed Moj Darya Road Lahore
Tel : 92-42-37233911
     92-300-8473911
Email : mmtlhr@yahoo.com
Contact Person : Gulam Rasool
Designation : C.E.O
Cell : 92-300-8473911
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : MEDICAL , HEALTH & BEAUTY PRODUCTS

MUAAZ MEDICAL TRADERS is established in 2009 and importer of DIGITAL BLOOD PRESSURE MONITORS, NEBULIZER MACHINES, BLOOD GLUCOSE MONITORS, URIC ACID + GLUCOSE MONITORS, NON CONTACT THERMOMETERS, PULSE OXIMETER, and other medical products.

We serve patients to make their life styles batter and batter.

Our focus is to provide the best quality products to the patients door to door. Our staff consists of specialists in the medical products.

We are specializes in the MEDICAL,HEALTH & BEAUTY products. Our experience is in the medical field more then 28 years.
**MULTICAPS**

A-92, Phase-I, SITE Superhighway
Industrial Area, Karachi
Tel: 92-21-34529330, 34529333
Email: info@multicaps.net
Contact Person: Miss Afshan Sohail
Designation: BDM
Stall No(s): 
Product Line:

MULTICAPS has pioneered itself as an industry leader with advance manufacturing unit, specializing in manufacture and supply of Halal empty Hard Gelatin Capsule Shells that are available in different sizes as desired. We strive to satisfy the Pharmaceutical needs of the industry by manufacturing capsule shells as per customer’s needs conforming to various standards.

MULTICAPS prides ourselves as one of the industry leaders in this field, our plant is designed as per the cGMP International standard licensed by DRUG REGULATORY AUTHORITY OF PAKISTAN, also HALAL and ISO Certified. Our operations are carried out in the dedicated areas within a controlled environment as per cGMP conditions.

Whereas we installed fully automatic modernized technology imported from the world best sources considering the targeted industry for harmless Halal product. MULTICAPS is using HALAL, Bovine Gelatin, BSE/TSE free for manufacturing the best quality HALAL HARD Gelatin Capsule shells.

Product: Empty Hard Gelatin Capsules; manufacturing sizes range 00, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and Pearl capsule shells inventory available of more than 150 colors.
We are committed to provide the services before and after sales, additionally onsite technical support is an edge for our valuable customer.
Industry leader in Pakistan
with advance manufacturing unit of Halal empty Hard Gelatin Capsule Shells

HEAD OFFICE:
C 197, Block 2, Opp. Usman Public School
Campus IV, P.E.C.H.S. Karachi, Pakistan.
Contact: +92 21 3452 9330-3

FACTORY:
A-92, Phase # 1, S.I.T.E. Super Highway Industrial Area,
North Karachi, Pakistan.
Contact: +92 21 3688 0105-7.

info@multicaps.net  www.multicaps.net  multicap   multircaps
MULTI-LINKS ENTERPRISES
401-402, 4TH Floor RBS Mall Adj. Samama Shopping Mall, Near NED University, Main University Road, Karachi –Pakistan
Tel : +92-21-34835414
Email : Sherry_3575@hotmail.com
Contact Person : Habib Uddin
Designation : Director
Cell : 92-333-2122097
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Machinery For Pharma And Food Industries

We are pleased to introduce Multi-Links Enterprises as one of the Fastest Growing Pharmaceutical & Foods machine in Pakistan having the business acumen and vast experience.

We are in touch with the needs of the Pharmaceutical, Food, and Herbal Industry.

MULTI-LINKS ENTERPRISES has built its reputation on the foundation of experience and Transparent business.

We are acknowledged as a highly reputed source for our specialties.

Our name has become synonymous to quality and reliability in the national as well as international market.

Our expertise gives us an edge in sourcing, it enables us to increase our client's profitability and helps make sure our clients will be able to get the products they need now and in the future.

All this at "COMPETITIVE PRICES WITHOUT QUALITY SACRIFICE"

we believe in:
• Quick response and close interaction.
• Intimate knowledge of business environment.
• Computerized communication for speed and accuracy.
• Services of highly trained & well dedicated staff.
• Complete transparency in all dealings.

We have good, stable and long lasting contacts with suppliers in the above fields in several countries of the world, including, China, India, Korea, Germany etc.

In China, we are maintaining a full time liaison office in Shanghai.
INTRODUCTION

We are pleased to introduce ML's MULTI-LINKS ENTERPRISES as one of the fastest growing indenting houses in Pakistan having the business acumen and vast experience.

We are in touch with the needs of the Pharmaceutical, Food, Feed and Herbal industry.

MULTI-LINKS ENTERPRISES has built its reputation on the foundation of experience and transparent business.

We are acknowledged as a highly reputed source for our specialties.

Our name has become synonymous to quality and reliability in the national as well as international market.

Our expertise gives us an edge in sourcing, it enables us to increase our client’s profitability and helps make sure our clients will be able to get the products they need now and in the future.

All this at “COMPETITIVE PRICES WITHOUT QUALITY SACRIFICE”

As an Indenting house, we believe in:
• Quick response and close interaction.
• Intimate knowledge of business environment.
• Computerized communication for speed and accuracy.
• Services of highly trained & well dedicated staff.
• Complete transparency in all dealings.

Our main Machine is as under:-

Softgel Encapsulation Machine with Essential Accessories
Fluid Bed Dryer (FBD)
High Speed Mixing/Granulator
Tube Filling & Sealing Machine
Rotary Tablet Press Machine
Oscillating Granulator

Blistser Packing Machine
Film Coating Machine
Powder Filling and Capping Machine
Capsule Filling Machine
Mixer Machine

We have good, stable and long lasting contacts with suppliers in the above fields in several countries of the world, including, China, India, Korea, Germany etc.

In China, we are maintaining a full time liaison office in Shanghai.

The contact address of MULTI-LINKS ENTERPRISES is:

KARACHI OFFICE:
No. 401, 4th Floor, Resham Bazar,
Adj. Samama Shopping Mall,
Near NED University Main University Road,
Karachi-Pakistan.
Tel: +92-21-34835414-3
MUSAJI ADAM & SONS
ScienTec, Scientific Laboratory Supplies
1-Humair Centre, Hormusji Street, Gari Khata,
Off. M.A. Jinnah Road, Karachi
Tel : 92-21-32218972,32626250
Fax : 92-21-32626251
Email : info@musajisons.com
Web : www.musajisons.com
Contact Person : Talha Mufti/Faran Sheikh
Designation : B. U. Managers
Cell : 92-321-8208491
Stall No(s) : C94, C95, C96, C97, C98, C109, C110, C111, C112, C113
Product Line : Microbiology, Chemicals, Filtration Products & Equipments

Musaji Adam & Sons is one of leading importers and distributors of Pakistan’s scientific marketplace, serving country wide since 1960. We represent world’s leading brands in Microbiology, Life Science Research, Chemicals, Filtration and Laboratory Consumables. We serves Health, Education and Industrial Laboratories across the country through our branch offices in Karachi, Hyderabad, Multan, Lahore, Faisalabad, Rawalpindi/ Islamabad and Peshawar cities – rest cities are covered through nearest branch. For more details please call us (021) 32626250, 32218972 or email info@musajisons.com or visit www.musajisons.com
your single source
for laboratory supplies....

info@musajisons.com  www.musajisons.com

Musaji Adam & Sons
SERVING SCIENCE SINCE 1960.
MUSLIM MEDICAL SERVICES.

Karachi Office:
Ground Floor, Rabbiya Garden, Plot # 3, Block 3, M.C.H.S, Shaheed-e-Millat Road, Near Happy Home School, Karachi
Tel : +92-21-34921913, 34916844

Head Office
3-Syed Moj Darya (Edward) Road, Near A.G. Office, Lahore-54000
Tel : +92-42-7325571-4.

Bankers: Bank Al-Baraka, Lahore.
Meezan Bank, Gulshan-e-Iqbal, Karachi.

List/Main Heads we are dealing in: All Leading Hospitals, Private & Government Institutions, ECG Machines, Suctions machines, Multi parameter Monitors etc.

Type of Trade Importer, Sole Agent Wholesaler, Retailer & manufacturer.

Year of Established 1999
No. of Employees 48
  a) General Manager 2
  b) Sales Promotion Manager 4
  c) Market Research Manager 1
  d) Accountant 2
  e) Store Incharge 2
  f) Sales Officers 24
  g) Service Engineers 3
  h) Support Staff 10

Ware House Facility: Big warehouse in Lahore / Small warehouses in Lahore & Karachi.

Maintenance Facility: own workshop & skilled engineering staff at Lahore & Karachi.

Relative size of Firm in the Trade Large
Member of Local Cham of Commerce Yes
Member of Trade Association Yes
Exhibitor's Profile

MUSLIM MEDICAL SERVICES.
We deal in following companies / products:

- **Haier : China**
  - Blood Bank Refrigerator
  - Pharmaceutical Refrigerators
  - Freezers –40°C & –86°C
  - Water Baths
  - Laminar Flow
  - Safety Cabinet

- **Motic - Germany**
  - Binocular Microscopes
  - Trinocular Microscopes
  - Multihead Microscopes
  - Cameras

- **CITIZEN-JAPAN**
  - Digital B.P. Apparatus
  - Digital Thermometer

- **Philips Respronics-USA:**
  - Nebulizers
  - Air Humidifier
  - Vacuum Suction
  - Breast Pump

- **CERTEZA:TAIWAN**
  - B.P. Apparatus (Aneroid/ Mercurial)
  - Stethoscopes
  - Inner Spring Deluxe Series Stethoscopes
  - Weighing Scale (Glass)

- **BEURER: GERMANY**
  - Ultra Sonic Nebulizer
  - Air Humidifier
  - Soft Laser
  - Heating Pads Under / Over Blanket
  - Forehead Thermometer
  - Infrared Lamps
  - Bathroom Scale
  - Body Fat Monitor
  - Foot / Body Massage (Hearing Carpet)
  - Air Purifier
  - Hygrothermometer
  - Heating Pads
  - Manual Resuscitator
MUSLIM MEDICAL SERVICES.
Respiratory Care Products
Laryngoscope
Ultrasonic Health & Beauty Instruments

• **CARDIOLINE: ITALY**
  ECG by Cardioline
  Defibrillator
  Ergometers
  ECG Rolls
  Stress Tests
  Holter

• **DONG-JIANG: CHINA**
  ECG-Machines (Single Channel/ Three Channels)

• **ENVITEC-GERMANY**
  Pulse Oximeter
  Probe for SPO2 / Oxygen Sensor for Ventilators
  NIPB Monitor

• **Biolight – USA (Assembled in China)**
  NIBP Monitor
  Patient Monitor
  Pulse Oximeter

**REMARKS:** We are marketers nationwide. We do planned & well-organized sales promotion through high caliber trained field staff. We believe in dynamic strategies of personal selling, regular mailing, expert’s lectures/demonstration, impressive Stalls at Exhibitions, frequent advertisements, telephonic marketing and preparation of high quality promotion/display material & gifts distribution.

We are registered with most of the Government Purchasing Agencies and enjoy a very good reputation in the world of trade as well as amongst Medical Profession. We also deal with Ministry of Defense, Pakistan Railway. Atomic Energy Commission. Ministry of Health, Nuclear Research Institutes, Agriculture, Livestock & Dairy Development and Medical Store Depot (MSD), where bulk purchases are done for Bigger Institutions.
Exhibitor’s Profile

MUSLIM TRADING AGENCIES
Ground Floor, Rabbiya Garden, Plot # 3, Block 3, M.C.H.S,
Shaheed-e-Millat Road, Near Happy Home School, Karachi
Tel : +92-21-34921913,34916844
Fax : +92-21-34855225
Email : majid.khan1983@mtakhi.com
Web : www.mtakhi.com
Contact Person : Mr. Majid Khan
Designation : Senior Manager Sales & Service
Cell : +92-300-0550121
Stall No(s) : Diagnostic Strips & Meters, Kits & Sera, Oven & Incubators,
Centrifuges, Balances, Microscopes, Blood Cell counters,
Photometers, Spectrophotometers & Analyzers, Chemicals &
Culture media, plastic ware & Glassware, Scientific
Instruments & Medical Equipment’s.

Muslim Trading Agencies established in the year 1970, spent around 44 years in
the field of Lab Diagnostics.

Our mission is to consistently provide our customers with the finest products,
competitively priced and backed by unmatched customer services.

We continuously strive to be the best company to ensure our customers, that they
can rely on our products to ultimately improve the lives of the patients they serve.
We are marketers nationwide. We do planned & well-organized sales promotions
through high caliber trained field staff. We believe in dynamic strategies of
personal selling, regular mailing, and expert’s lectures/demonstration, impressive
Stalls at Exhibitions, frequent advertisements, telephonic marketing, and
preparation of high quality promotion/display material & giveaways distribution.

BINDER temperature, climate, and environmental simulation chambers are the
centerpieces of modern laboratories. Designed to meet the highest demands in
scientific and industrial fields, they enable the accurate simulation of biological,
chemical, and physical environmental conditions. With cutting-edge technology
and pioneering innovations, BINDER develops products that provide real added
value for the customer. We apply our expertise and feel for the requirements of
dynamic, day-to-day work in research facilities to support the widest range of
projects and processes in an optimum way. After all, our aim is nothing less than
making a contribution to the health, quality of life, and safety of people.

Randox Health- Healthcare of the Future
MUSLIM TRADING AGENCIES

Randox Health is a revolution in prevention, detection and treatment, founded on more than 30 years of knowledge and discovery by our parent company, Randox Laboratories. Randox Health has distilled pioneering science and combined it with medical expertise, to bring the public some of the most advanced blood-based health assessments available anywhere in the world.

70% of all medical decisions are based on diagnostic tests and at Randox Health we have created a menu of more than 400 tests to accurately and rapidly detect even the smallest signals of disease and infection, inflammation and imbalance, predispositions and gene mutations.

### Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BINDER</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.binder-world.com">www.binder-world.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Macherey Nagel (MN)</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mn-net.com">www.mn-net.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Randox</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.randox.com">www.randox.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Abbott Molecular</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.abbott.com.pk">www.abbott.com.pk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BD Diagnostics</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bd.com">www.bd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Haier</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.haier.com">www.haier.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Beurer</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.beurer.com">www.beurer.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Philips</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Biolight</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cardioline</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Motic</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hettich</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Immunostics</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Certeza</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Wescore</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Delta T</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Best conditions for your success

- **CO2 Incubators**
  for the best cell growth
  - C | CB | CB series

- **Incubators and cooling incubators**
  for stable incubator processes for microorganisms
  - B | BD | BF | KB | KT series

- **Ultra low temperature freezers**
  for optimal long-term storage of samples at -86 °C
  - UF V series

- **Vacuum drying ovens**
  for gentle drying of heat-sensitive materials in a vacuum
  - VD | VDL series

- **Constant climate chambers**
  for stability testing and stress testing
  - KBF | KBF P | KBF LQC | KMF series

- **Safety drying ovens**
  for drying surfaces in the temp. range up to 350 °C
  - FDL | MDL series

- **Drying ovens / Heating ovens**
  for controlled drying and tempering of your samples
  - E | ED | FD | FED series

What all BINDER products have in common:
It is easy to rely on them.

**Karachi Office:**
Ground Floor, Rabbia Garden, Plot No. 3, Block 3, M.C.H.S. Shaheed-e-Millat Road, Karachi - 74800 Pakistan.
Tel: 92-21-34921913 Fax: 92-21-34855225
email: info@mtakh.com

**Head Office:**
3 Syed Moq Darya Road, (Near A.G. Office) Lahore - 54000
Tel: 92-42-37325573 & 37362585 Fax: 92-42-37237410

www.binder-world.com
www.mtakh.com
National Care Pack (Pvt) Ltd., was established in 1991. The company is predominantly engaged in Pharmaceutical Packaging for Sensory Organs and Respiratory System. The Company currently producing 5ml, 10ml, 15ml, 30ml (round) and 25ml (oval) Eye, Ear, Nasal Dropper / Spray Bottles, Nozzles, Capillaries and Pilfer Proof Caps using German sophisticated computerized equipment under clean, particle free, air-conditioned, positive air and laminar flow conditions, plus, we use only Titanium free Pharma grade Gamma Resistant materials as approved by GlaxoSmithKline.

Pharma Care Pack (Pvt) Ltd., is engaged in the production of Rigid PVC sheets for Blister Packing.
National Care Pack

Our mission is Nation’s care

National Care Pack (Pvt) Ltd.

Plot 54, Sector 27, Korangi Industrial Area,
Karachi-74900, Pakistan,
Tel: (92 - 21) 35057436, 35057606, Fax: (92 - 21) 35057605
Email: info@ncp.com.pk, Web: www.ncp.com.pk
"Where there is Pharma, there is NEON"

NEON Chemicals
Indenters of Pharmaceutical Packaging & Raw Material

UAN: 0092 42 111 11 6366
NEON CHEMICALS
Karachi Office:
Suite No. 908, 9th Floor, Progressive Square
P.E.C.H.S Block-6, Shahrah-e-Faisal
Karachi 74200
Head Office:
Suite No. 3, 4th Floor, Abrar Business Center
Wahdat Road, Lahore
Tel : 92-21-34331187-8,111-116-366
Fax : 92-21-34331189
Email : operation@neonchemicals.com
Web : www.neonchemicals.com
Contact Person : Adil Saghir
Designation : General Manager
Cell : 92-321-8585395
Stall No(s) : A-39
Product Line : APIs, Intermediates, Natural/Herbal Extracts, Excipients & Packaging Material

Neon Chemicals, a name of more than a decade old company “Providing Quality Material with Excellent Services”. A Leading Pharmaceutical Indenting company providing its services to Pharmaceutical Industry for the import of Pharmaceutical Raw Materials (APIs, Intermediates, Excipients, Natural Extracts & Packing Material) in Pakistan.

It started its operations back in 2005 and with the passage of time Neon emerged as one of the fastest growing and largest indenting house of Pakistan. Today a $64.7 Million Turnover (2017) company.

A team of 70+ highly professional and skilled persons boosts Neon chemicals to become one of the largest pharmaceuticals indenting house in Pakistan.

Total number of customers Neon chemicals currently covering is more than 450 all over Pakistan with Head office in Lahore and branch office is in Karachi. Because of its presence & strong penetration we proudly claim that “WHERE THERE IS PHARMA, THERE IS NEON”.

While keeping work force diversity in consideration, Neon chemicals has been divided in six different
NEON CHEMICALS

Departments so that smooth business operations to be conducted efficiently and effectively with ease.

Neon Chemicals not only providing services in National companies (AGP, Asian Continental, Atco, Barrett & Hodgson, Bosch, CCL, Ferozsons, Genix, Getz, Hilton, Indus, Macter, Martin Dow, Nabi Qasim, OBS, Pharmivo, Platinum, SAMI, Surge, Tabros etc) as well as proved competence in MNCs (Abbott, Glaxo Smith Kline, Novartis, Pfizer, Reckitt Benckiser, Sanofi Aventis, Searle, Wyeth etc)

Our values aspire us to become leader in chosen market & emerge as most reliable indentor of Pharma Industry of Pakistan. To improvise the benefits to our health care industry, our country and our people we remained focused on only those manufacturers who have GMP Certified State of the Art Manufacturing Facilities audited & approved by world’s competent regulatory bodies like US-FDA, EDQM – Europe, TGA – Australia, PMDA – Japan, MFDS – Korea, CFDA – China etc. Our supplier base includes:

Sinopharm Weiqida Pharmaceutical Co Ltd
- 6APA
- Potassium Clavulanate
- Ceftriaxone Sodium Sterile
- Cefotaxime Sodium Sterile

Changzhou Pharmaceutical Factory (Shanghai Pharmaceutical Group)
- Sofosbuvir
- Ledipasvir
- Daclatasvir
- Velpatasvir
- Valsartan Sacubitril

Shanghai Pharmaceutical Group Changzhou Kony Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd
- Valsartan (NDMA Free)

Shandong Luoxin Pharmaceutical Group Hengxin Pharmaceutical Co Ltd
- Cefoperazone Sodium + Sulbactum Sodium (1:1)

Jiangxi Tianxin Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd
- Vitamin B1
- Vitamin B6

Shaanxi Baoxin Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd
- Mefenamic Acid

Zhejiang East Asia Pharmaceutical Co Ltd
- Levofloxacin Hemihydrate
- Ofloxacin
NEON CHEMICALS

Zhejiang Tianyu Pharmaceutical Co Ltd
- Montelukast Sodium
- Vildagliptin

Guangzhou Baiyunshan Pharmaceutical Holdings Co., Ltd.
- Cefixime Trihydrate Powder

Aarti Drugs Limited
- Clopidogrel Bisulphate
- Moxifloxacin HCL
- Nimesulide

Rajasthan Antibiotics Limited
- Omeprazole Lypholize Powder
- Esomeprazole Lypholize Powder

Sarv Bio Labs Pvt Ltd
- Thiocolchicoside

Metrochem API Pvt Ltd
- Dexlansoperazole Powder
- Dexlansoperazole Pellets
- Esomeprazole Powder
- Omeprazole Powder

Jiangyin Hongmeng Rubber Plastic Products Co Ltd
- Rubber Stoppers
- Glass Vials
- Flip of Caps & Seals

Ningxia Qiyuan Pharmaceuticals Co Ltd
- Vitamin C / Ascorbic Acid

HEC Pharm Group, China
- Lincomycin HCL

Kaifeng Pharmaceutical Group Company Ltd
- Piroxicam Plain / BCD

Marigot Limited Ireland
- Algee Calcium

European Salt Company (ESCO)
- Sodium Chloride

K + S Minerals and Agriculture GmbH
- Potassium Chloride
NIMBUS CHEMTECH
2nd Floor, 39 Commercial Area, Cavalry Ground
Lahore Cantt, Pakistan
Tel : 92-42-36610428,36610429-30
Email : info@nimbus.pk, nk@nimbus.pk
Web : www.nimbus.pk
Contact Person : Muhammad Yasin
Designation : Chief Exective
Cell : 92-300-4002025/ 92-321-4002025
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : API, Pharmaceuticals Machine, Pharmaceutical Packing Material, Herbal Health Care Products (Finish & Raw Materials), Finished Products & Pre-Fabricated Clean Room System

Nimbus Chemtech is service providing / indenting company which was founded in 2004. The Company took the start on small scale of business but with the passage of time it has grown to become the mighty as one of leading company in the whole territory of Pakistan.

In addition to our head office in Lahore, and with major offices across the Pakistan and Abroad, our professionals serve clients globally.

Now its 16-years success of Nimbus with the cooperation of teamwork. Our management team has several years of domestic and international experience and a strong history of business, academic and technological accomplishments and every department is working efficiently with in order to achieve their targets.

About Nimbus:
By grace of almighty ALLAH, Nimbus one of the fastest growing indenting company in Pakistan, aiming at providing quality services to our valuable customers. We have a latest business and communication facilities besides experienced indenting staff and linkages in pharmaceutical industry.

NIMBUS is your bridge to quality pharmaceutical, nutritional, sweetener, packing list and machinery. Our expertise is in developing, sourcing and distributing raw materials from our unrivaled network of suppliers in Worldwide.

Nimbus is committed to researching, developing & marketing novel products of high therapeutic value for our Human & veterinary medicines for our valued customers by maintaining high standard of Co-operate Governance, which is a key factor in Nimbus success.

Its allow us to maintain the long- term business relationship for buyers and suppliers worldwide. Nimbus is committed to transparent and ethical business practices and invites you to review the principles, rules and guidelines under which we operate. Customers can also be able to get acquainted with Nimbus management team and examine the activities of our various standings.
**Exhibitor's Profile**

**NIMBUS CHEMTECH**

We believe in providing excellent services to local customers and enable and facilitate our foreign Principals and suppliers to sell and market their products in worldwide as they sell in their own country. We protect interests of both partners equally and mutually without any discrimination. Also our approach towards indenting is not just for one time transaction, instead we believe into building long term relationship with local customers and International supplier on the basis of trust, loyalty and mutual interest.

While keeping work force diversity in consideration, Nimbus Indenting House has been divided in four different departments so that smooth business operations to be conducted efficiently and effectively with ease.

- Business Development Department
- Commercial Department
- Packaging Department
- Sales & Marketing

“Good health is vital to all of us, and finding sustainable solutions to the most pressing health care challenges of our world cannot wait.”

**CEO Message:**
Welcome to the family of Nimbus!
Nimbus is not only a name or a company. It is a passion, a desire to grow, serve and excel. Its success story is carved by untiring hard work, dedication and adherence of its team members to its cause. For our clients Nimbus is a name which stands for its commitment, customer care, integrity, product knowledge, trouble free services and competitive prices.

All this have been achievable with the grace of Almighty Allah, prayers of our parents and untiring hard work of Nimbus’s team members. All of the team members are thankful to their clients for their complete faith on Nimbus as well as their OEM’s/suppliers for their complete support, responsiveness and soft corner for Nimbus.

Our mission is to develop an everlasting as well as blossoming relationship with our clientele. Nimbus ensures that it’s top of the range industrial products and customized services offerings facilitate not only current but also future industrial requirements of its customers. We strongly believe that only by offering a wide range of products of good quality and by exquisite customer care we will be in a mutually beneficial bonding with our customers leading all stake holders to success.

“To us success is not a destination, it is a journey and we are focused on it.”

**Pioneers in Developing Chinese API’s:**
There are thousands of API manufacturers in China. Selecting only those with the right GMP mindset and good compliance to bring to regulated markets, is what Nimbus does best. Taking high performing local companies with the right technology, assisting them with technical, compliance and regulatory issues and connecting them with customers in regulated markets is where we add our value.
Exhibitor’s Profile

NIMBUS CHEMTECH

Superior Regulatory Compliance & Technical Support:
• Full project management from product conception to commercialization
• Manufacturing process and product quality optimization
• Analytical support and problem solving
• Customer technical queries and requests

Services:
We have a sharp focus on giving value added services to our customers cost effectively which underlies the core concentration of our business process. Our service portfolio covers every aspect of the supply chain, including enquiry handling, monitoring product consistency, fulfilling customer specifications, and supplier rating. We value the time and understand that manufacturing business demands timely deliveries. Our well-set infrastructure and supply chain management skills ensure the Market assessment, API sourcing, Development of product launches strategy and schedules.

We believe, business is built on Relationships and relationships are built on Trust and Faith which can only be achieved by full and complete customer satisfaction.

We provide the following services to our customers.
• API
• Intermediate
• Finish Formulation
• Gelatin
• Pharmaceutical Machinery
• Pharmaceutical Packaging Material
• Pre-Fabricated Panels for Clean Rooms
• Herbal Products
• Ceramics Machinery
• Ceramics Chemicals

True to our motto - “the customer's problem is our problem - we are there whenever and wherever you need us.”

The products are only one element of our all-round quality package. A high standard of service is also an integral component. The strength of our team lies in its ability to think like its customers and provide them with the support they need.

Our Mission:
We shall live in harmony with society and our customers together, we shall create new values through the provision of original serve and we shall contribute to the medical care and well-being of people around the world.
Vision statement:
We aspire to become the first choice of customers and best service company by providing
innovative ideas, products & services, we are delicate to provide leading innovation and
solution

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N o</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Richtek Cleanroom Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rich-tek.com">www.rich-tek.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shanghai Pharmine Machinery Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Suli Pharmaceutical Technology Jiangyin Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.suli.com">www.suli.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hangzhou Fuda Dehumidification Equipment Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hzfdcs.com">www.hzfdcs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vartika Chemicals &amp; Pharmaceuticals (P) Ltd.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vartikachem.in">www.vartikachem.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ravoos Laboratories Ltd</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ravoos.com">www.ravoos.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Symed Labs Limited</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.symedlabs.com">www.symedlabs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Laxmi Pharma Machines</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.laxmipharmamachines.net">www.laxmipharmamachines.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jiangyin Aisun Import &amp; Export Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jyaisun.com">www.jyaisun.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Zibo Tianheng New Nanomaterials Technology Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zbtianheng.com">www.zbtianheng.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Henan Roshn Packaging Material Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.roshnpackaging.com">www.roshnpackaging.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Shenzhen Salubris Pharmaceuticals Limited</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.salubris.com">www.salubris.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shanghai SKILT Machinery Equipment</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.skiltmachine.com">www.skiltmachine.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Reyoun Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.reyoung.cn">www.reyoung.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ambica Engineering Work</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ambicashree.com">www.ambicashree.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NINGBO CO-HEALTHY BIOTECHNOLOGY., LTD
No.8, Xinheng Six Road, Cicheng Private Industrial Park
Ningbo, China
Tel : +86013221924766
Fax : 0086-574-89072355
Contact Person : Qian Zhu
Cell : 0086-574-876746178
Stall No(s) : E79
Product Line :

Ningbo Co-healthy Biotechnology Co., Ltd., is located in Ningbo, China. We mainly work on the development, production, technical consulting, with the philosophy of that the existence of a company is due to the market and customer needs. For surviving in the fast changing market competition, our mission is Faster, More Accurate, Better. Our ulterior object is to fulfill company’s development and contribution to society. We will provide customers safe, convenient products with our best service and reputation.
**Exhibitor's Profile**

**NINGBO HONGBO HIGH-TECH MEDICAL MACHINE CO., LTD.**
Room 338, No. 66 Yuanshi Road Innovation Building, Hi-Park, Ningbo
Tel: +86 13857826128
Fax: +86-0574-55680856
Email: 1165568783@qq.com
Web: www.hopent.com.cn
Contact Person: HE Hongbo
Designation: General Manager
Stall No(s): E166
Product Line:
1. HOPENT Snoring Prevention Nasal Respiratory Paste (Uses MicroValve Technology to target and treat snoring)
2. HOPENT Red light therapeutic instrument (For the treatment of allergic rhinitis)
3. NINGBIIFU Nursing mothers Wound dressing (For the treatment of cracked nipple, first degree burns, first and second degree burns, Trophic ulcer wounds, bed sores, skin grafting application).

Has been committed to promoting basic medical and clinical medicine, the latest scientific research achievements in the field of clinical applications in the global medical field. Our great mission and core values are "a major improvement in human health." adhering to the business philosophy of "excellence, perfection and sincerity," with the industry, the market, product depth grasp, as well as a wealth of academic promotion experience and strong technical support.

It has been successfully selected into the top ten in the finals of the Fourth China New Material Industry Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition in 2017 and has won the winning prize. Having successfully entered the finals of the Biomedicine Group of the 7th National Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition of the Ministry of Science and Technology of China in 2018 and won the Excellent Enterprise Award. It will start with the help of powerful global capital market forces, continue to explore the latest medical technology in life sciences, become a unicorn in the field of life science. It has successfully entered the library of the Ministry of science and technology of China. Has been shortlisted 2018 to find the top 10 most valuable investment companies in Ningbo. Has entered the United Nations global market (UNGM) procurement system.

### Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
NOVIN MEDICAL ENGINEERING COMPANY
Electrical and Electronic Town of Khomeinshahr
Isfahan, Iran
Tel : +98 31 95015571 (ext 141)
     : +98 31 95019155
Fax : +98 31 95015571 (ext 110)
Email : info@novinmed.com
Web : www.novinmed.com
Contact Person : Mohammadali Jafaripour
Cell : +98 9136567926
Stall No(s) : Hall-5 / E72
Product Line : Physiotherapy equipment

NOVIN medical engineering Co. started its journey in the field of physiotherapy equipment in 1988. Using senior and experienced advisors, topnotch engineering systems and R&D, up to date knowledge and technology, efficient human resources and scientific marketing methods and with more than a quarter century experience in the industry, we are dedicated to keeping up with the world’s most leading technology and constantly improving the health and treatment quality in Iran by transferring technical knowledge to the country.

Having the operation license from the Ministry of Industry, Mine and Trade and production license from the supervising and assessing of medical devices department of food and drug organization, the company annually introduces diverse products in electrotherapy, ultrasound therapy, laser therapy, Shockwave therapy, Tecar therapy, etc.

To the market in accordance with the recent world class technologies. In addition to full compliance with professional standards of medical equipment, our products also offer beautiful design, operation safety and ease of use.
Exhibitor's Profile

NUREL MEDİKAL SAN. VE TİC. A.Ş.
DOSAB Karanfil sk. No.4/B 16250 Bursa / Turkey
Tel : +90 224 261 1020
Fax : +90 224 261 6062
Email : info@nurelmedikal.com
Web : www.nurelmedikal.com
Contact Person : Nurbanu Çalişir
Designation : Foreign Trade Manager
Cell : +90 543 312 58 28
Stall No(s) : E36
Product Line : Disposable Surgical Drapes & Packs

We are manufacturer of disposable surgical drapes and drape packs in Turkey and exporting to 50 countries around all over the World.

Our production is based on customized products which are designed according to the customer’s and hospital’s demands or their technical specification and also our quality certificates (CE, EN13795, ISO 13485 and ISO 9001)

We provide various options for our customers to choose, rather than force them to accept the product that we designate; we do provide professional advice & sufficient information for our customers reference. We are also OEM & OBL manufacturer of very well known brands in the World.
NUTRABIOTICS NUTRITIONAL LIFE SCIENCE
Plot No. 32-33, Small Industrial Estate, Kohat Road
Peshawar, Pakistan.
Tel: +92-91-2320249
: +92-91-2324698
Fax: +92-91-2320250
Email: info@nutrabiotics.com.pk
Web: www.nutrabiotics.com.pk

Contact Person: M. Bakhtiar Khan
Designation: C.E.O
Cell: +92-321-9000285
Stall No(s):
Product Line: Health and OTC Nutraceuticals

Nutrabiotics Nutritional Life Science Pakistan was incorporated as a private limited company. From the very beginning, Nutrabiotics embarked on a relentless pursuit of excellence lead by its visionary CEO. Leading from the front, he developed a culture of commitments, fair competitiveness and distinction in every area of the company's operation.

Based in Peshawar Pakistan, Nutrabiotics has created a unique portfolio of products at the forefront of scientific development in key sectors including nutrition and woman's health. Nutrabiotics has manufactured innovative healthcare products for over Five years, a company committed to human health and research. Nutrabiotics has a profound commitment to translating the latest scientific advancement into effective products which are fully integrated with modern consumer life style.

Designed to provide maximum efficacy by supporting the human body in its own natural processes, each product is developed using the latest research available and produced to the highest pharmaceutical standard.

Innovation is the Key to Nutrabiotics success. This means keeping at the leading edge of international research on the one hand, while remaining sensitive to a specific consumer needs on the other hand. Nutrabiotics enjoys an excellent reputation in the field of nutraceutical and healthcare product throughout the globe and is recognized as a dedicated provider of quality health care products committed to research and development and its ethical and professional standards.

Nutrabiotics has a knack for unlocking the potentials of individuals, the kind that make things happen. The organizational structure allows the employees the freedom, which is necessary to further initiate the creativity, take appropriate decisions and to make them valuable assets of the company.

Nutrabiotics guarantees the highest technological skills and a dedication to excellence.
Exhibitor's Profile

OHAUS

OHAUS has grown from a small scale repair business to an undisputed global leader in the weighing industry that manufactures reliable, full-featured yet easy-to-use balances and scales at an exceptional value. Customers on six continents trust our durable and highly-accurate products to meet their weighing needs. An American company headquartered in Parsippany, New Jersey, with satellite offices located in 20 countries around the globe and distribution partners in many additional countries, OHAUS' global presence allows us to better serve and respond to the needs of our customers.

OHAUS is committed to providing unmatched customer service and technical support. From logistical inquiries, to parts replacement and technical service, our friendly and responsive customer service and technical support representatives are highly-trained to provide answers to your questions and solutions to your problems in a timely manner. With offices in twenty countries, our customers located in every corner of the world can receive personalized service and support in their time of need.
OPTREL (STEVENATO GROUP)
Via Molinella, 17, 35017 Piombino Dese, Padova – Italy
Tel : +39 049 9318111
Fax : +39 049 9366151
Email : alessandro.pettenuzzo@stevanatogroup.com
Web : www.spami.it
Contact Person : Mr. Alessandro Pettenuzzo
Designation : Sales Manager
Stall No(s) : D139 in Hall No. 4
Product Line : Automatic and Semi-Auto Inspection Machine for vials, ampoules, Cartridges. IV solutions and syringes

GMP INTERNATIONAL
Authorized Agent in Pakistan
Shomail Ahmad
+92-301-8210596
shomail.gmp@gmail.com

For more than 30 years Optrel has been developing advanced inspection technologies for pharmaceutical products and is focused on the inspection machine market for the pharmaceutical industry, including parenteral drugs, injectables and solid dosage inspection using automatic and semiautomatic equipment.

Fast, efficient and reliable, Optrel is an inspection specialist that understands the unique demands of each and every client. The proven technology embedded on the machines enables to efficiently detect cosmetic defects, contaminants and closure integrity when dealing with every product.

OPTREL is the world leader in providing latest technological machinery and solutions for:

- **EASY SERIES**: Easy line is comprised of user-friendly vision inspection machines featuring still cameras for a reliable and efficient detection
- **PLUS SERIES**: Plus machines feature the state-of-the-art vision inspection equipment suitable for the detection of any contaminants or cosmetic defect.
- **PWL SERIES**: Semi-Automatic Solutions for Ampoules, Vials, Infusion Bottles, Cartridges and Syringes Inspection
Exhibitor's Profile

PACKAGING EXEMPLAR TECHNOLOGY (PVT) LTD.
119/5 – Kot Lakpat Industrial Estate Lahore, Pakistan
Tel : 92-42-35126120
 : 92-42-35126124
Fax : 92-42-35126097
Email : info@packagingexemplar.com
Web : www.packagingexemplar.com
Contact Person : Daniyal Tariq
Designation : Director
Cell : 92-322-2289793
Stall No(s) : B103-B104
Product Line : PET Bottle Manufacturing

Packaging Exemplar Technology (Pvt) Ltd. established itself in 1996 with a vision to become one of the most preferred business partners and trusted strategic suppliers of plastic products and plastic packaging in Pakistan.

To fulfill its vision, the company is strongly committed to the manufacture of superior quality plastic products and hygienic plastic packaging through our state of the art design, meticulous manufacturing, and rigorous quality control processes. Along with these our impressive customer services and effective logistics help us of attain highest level of customer satisfaction.

Since 1996, the company has been consistently designing and manufacturing a large collection of plastic products and packaging for various business partners ranging from pharmaceutical manufacturers to food manufacturers. Our collective knowledge and expertise in the industry has brought us to be one of the most favorable strategic suppliers of plastic products.
PACKLEADER MACHINERY INC.
No. 60, 32nd Road, Taichung Industrial Park, Taichung 40768, Taiwan
Tel : +886-4-2355-2168
Email : shomail.gmp@gmail.com
Web : www.packleader.com.tw
Contact Person : Mr. Samuel Wang
Designation : Business Development
Stall No(s) : D139 in Hall No. 4
Product Line : Labelers Machines, Sleeve labeling Machines,
High Speed Oral Liquid Bottle Filling and Capping Machines
Eye Drop Filling machine
GMP INTERNATIONAL
Sales Contact
Shomail Ahmad
+92-301-8210596
shomail.gmp@gmail.com

Pack Leader was established in October 1992 as a bottling equipment manufacturer in Taiwan. With 21 years of packaging machinery experience, Pack Leaders manufacturers higher filling, Capping, Sealing, and labeling systems.

We are proud to have our packaging equipments operating in almost 100 countries around the world. Pack Leader will continue innovations for various production lines for a wide range of customer applications.

At Pack Leader, we emphasize choosing the most reputable sub-contractors, the highest quality parts and material to provide the excellent customer service and technical support. This adds value to our packaging equipment and beyond what our competitors can offer.

Our commitment and support to our customers is absolute. With research and development we make sure that our customers receives durable and dependable Packaging equipment and responsive customer service. We make sure our packaging equipment are easy to operate and convenient for in-line & stand alone operation to our customers.

Pack Leader is aggressively pursuing cooperation with international companies and seeking to consolidate our global presence through globalization. By making partnerships, striving for greater profitability and expanding our markets around the world, Pack Leader established its place in the world packaging market.
Exhibitor's Profile

PAKFORM MAKINA
Blister Thermoform Packaging Machine for Medical Equipments
B.O.S.B.Birlik San.Sit.2.Cadde,no: 75,Beylikdüzü/Istanbul,Turkiye
Tel : 0533 2935350
     0532 3123721
Email : info@pakandform.com
Web : www.pakandform.com
Contact Person : B Sikin

Pakform Makina Sar-Ve Tic . Sti Manufactures
Thermoform Packaging Machines for:
• Medical industry (surgical gloved, injectors, extension wires, hydrophilic urinary catheters, infusion set, sterile catheter set, connecting tube and various medical equipments
• Food Industry (sea, meat, dairy, pastry, honey, jam, margarine, butter, olives, fish, sausages and various food items.
• Cup water, ready cup items
Exhibitor’s Profile

PAKGUSU TECHNOLOGY (PVT) LTD.
8-KM, Sundar – Raiwand Road, Lahore
Tel : 92-321-8073738
Email : pakgusu@gmail.com
Web : UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Contact Person : Atif Razzaq
Designation : Technical Manager
Cell : 92321-8073738
Stall No(s) : D 153 & 154
Product Line : Manufacturer Of Modular Clean Room

Pakgusu Technology Is A Joint Venture Company For The Manufacturing Of Clean Room Panels In Pakistan To Help The Pharmaceutical / Hospitals And Food Sectors To Build Up Their Clean Room Facility According To International Standard.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GUSU Purifying Technology Co.Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gusu99.com">www.gusu99.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PakGusu Technology Pvt.Ltd.
Manufacturer of Clean Room in Pakistan

PAK GUSU TECHNOLOGY (PVT) LTD.
Manufacturer Of Clean Room

01 FIRST NATIONAL CLEAN ROOM MANUFACTURER

02 PHARMACEUTICAL BACKGROUND FOR CLEAN ROOM SOLUTION

03 TURN KEY PROJECT, GMP LAYOUT, CLEAN ROOM LAY OUT, HVAC DESIGN

04 INSTALLATION AND AFTER SALES SERVICE AT DOOR STEP WITH LOCAL TEAM

PHARMACEUTICAL/ NUTRACEUTICAL HOSPITAL AND FOOD INDUSTRIES

Website: www.pakgsu.com Email: pakgusu@gmail.com, info@pakgsu.com - Contact # 03218073738
PAKISTAN ANALYTICS SUPPLY
Office No 18-19, 1st Floor 67 Shadman Plaza, Shadman,
Lahore 54610, Pakistan
Tel: 0092-42-37503892
Fax: 0092-42-37503892
Email: ashfaq.ahmad@paspk.com
Web: http://www.paspk.com
Contact Person: 
Designation: CEO
Cell: 0092-321-8456872
Stall No(s): C-32 Hall # 3
Product Line: Laboratory Items

We are one of the leading importers, stockiest of Laboratory / Research items in the territory of Pakistan. We have quite wide range of customers and are willing to support them at 24 hours a day 7 days a week.

CORE VALUES:
Highest standards of Integrity
Institutionalizing team work and performance culture
Excellence in service
Advancement of skills for tomorrow’s challenges
Awareness of social and community responsibility

GOALS:
To enhance profitability and maximization of OUR SHARE through increasing leverage of existing customer base and diversified range of products.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Specac</td>
<td>England</td>
<td><a href="http://www.specac.com/en">www.specac.com/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cecil</td>
<td>England</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cecilinstruments.com">www.cecilinstruments.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.milwaukeeinst.com/site">www.milwaukeeinst.com/site</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>France Etuves</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.france-etuves-store.com">www.france-etuves-store.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibitor's Profile

PAKPET (PVT.) LTD.
358, Gabol Town, Sector 16-B, North Karachi Industrial Area,
Karachi - Pakistan.
Tel : +92-21-36990468
     +92-21-36953141
Fax : +92-21-36992170
Email : pakpetpvtltd@hotmail.com
Web : www.pakpet.com.pk
Contact Person : Muhammed Nadeem, Ahmer Riaz
Designation : Marketing Managers
Cell : 0300-2145738, 0345-3104086
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : PET Bottles, Jars, Buckets, Jerrycans.

We would like to introduce our organization as a manufacturer and supplier of plastic containers, since 1993, we are working as a second pioneer of PET industry in Pakistan equipped with latest Nissei ASB Japan injection & stretch blow molding machines as well as CNC machines for designing of blow shells.

Our products are used in edible oil industries, pesticide industries, insecticide industries, lubricant industries, herbal and pharmaceutical industries. We are the perfect destination for premium quality seekers.
BRIEF HISTORY / PERSONAL PROFILE PATEL HOSPITAL

Patel Hospital, one of the leading tertiary Health care hospitals in Pakistan, initiated in the year 1999, inaugurated by the then President of Pakistan “Mr. Rafiq Tarrar”. It is an ISO 9001:2008 certified Hospital. The current capacity of the hospital stands at more than 200 beds with the 24/7 functioning Emergency. Our Patrons, (Late) Mr. Abdul Ghaflar Abdul Rehman alias Mithu Patel and his wife, (Late) Mrs. Zubeda Abdul Ghaflar, had a dream, an Idea to build such a hospital, where quality healthcare facilities are available to all at an affordable cost and for free to the under-privileged, it’s because of their dedication and hard work that Patel Hospital is the living epitome in the health care industry.

The broader and stainless structure of our Hospital is erected on the four pillars of excellence, which are: Clinical, Technological, People and value. Our vision and mission is aligned as such that, we automatically focuses on the provision of quality healthcare of international repute and standards to all the sections of the society. We are catering to around thirty five healthcare specialties including preventive medicine, working day and night to assure the outstanding care to a patient. Our core believe is on the patient centric approach which enables us to combine the best and able clinical staff with the latest and advanced technology to create optimum patient experience and outcomes. We are continuously striving for the enhanced Physician and Clinical performance with our teams of interdisciplinary professionals who always attempt to discharge their finest in provision of the ultimate care and services to the patients and communities in a reverential and compassionate environment.

The Multidisciplinary and Holistic approach towards healthcare delivery has earned us a distinction among our fellow Healthcare institutes and a distinguished imprint in terms of the preferred destination for affordable quality medical care for the patients belonging to all facets of life.

In the last eighteen years, Patel Hospital has progressed consistently, we have established number of units to cater to increasing patient demands including The Suleman Dawood Burns Unit, Patel Institute of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences, Saira Dawood Institute of Eye diseases, Zubeda Patel Cardiac unit, Aisha Bhaimia Clinical Laboratory, Ismail Ebrahim Bhaimia Intensive care unit, H. Irshad Elahi and Family Gastroenterology and Hepatology Unit and Mahmood Esoof Sulaiman Bhaimia Paediatrics department, Executive and VIP suite. Patel Hospital is also an academic postgraduate teaching hospital and it is our commitment to maintain such an environment and provide such stimulations in which education and research in health sciences and allied areas flourishes.

Lastly, our one of the most proud element is our firm believe in Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) i.e. giving back to the society. The areas on which we focus on are healthcare, education, environment and community building, and the dividends of these activities can be attained by anyone deserving. Not only have we spent millions in philanthropy in patient treatments every year, we also provide human expertise in educating and enlightening the society as a whole on different medical and education topics.
PETAL ENGINEERING (PVT) LTD
10-11 Umer Khan Road, Batapur Gt Road Lahore
Tel : 92-42-36581076
: 92-42-36584366
Email : petal@brain.net.pk
Web : www.petal.com.pk
Contact Person : Arslan Aslam
Designation : Manager Sales And Marketing
Cell : 92-312-4232387
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : HVAC Equipment

PETAL is one of the leading Air Conditioning manufacturing company specializing in Pharmaceutical HVAC equipment. We are manufacturing Air Conditioning, Refrigeration and Ventilation equipment (HVAC) since 1989. Our equipment is designed for commercial, industrial, pharmaceutical industries, Hospitals etc. Below are the products offered:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Cooled Split Air Conditioners.</td>
<td>4.3--120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Cooled Package Air Conditioners (Pharma Grade).</td>
<td>4.3-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Handling Units. (Single/Double Skin) (Pharma Grade)</td>
<td>4.3-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan Coil Units.</td>
<td>1.5-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Cooled / Water Cooled Water Chillers.</td>
<td>4.3-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Water Generators</td>
<td>100MBH-1200MBH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrifugal Fans</td>
<td>Deferent Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Curtains</td>
<td>1500CFM-4000CFM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PETAL is a customer oriented firm and strives to meet the needs of the customer’s expectation in the best possible way. Customer is our top priority and your satisfaction is our ultimate success. We are ISO–9002 certified company and our mission statement is “Your second order is our first priority.”
PHARMAGEN LIMITED
5-A, Zafar Ali Road, Gulberg V, Lahore
Tel : +92-42-35751093
: +92-42-35761434
Fax : +92-42-35750926, 35754972
Email : Irfan.murad@pharmagen.com.pk
Web : www.pharmagen.com.pk
Contact Person : Irfan Murad
Designation : Head Of Sales & Marketing
Cell : 0300-8485120
Stall No(s) : 21,22,23
Product Line :

Pharmagen Limited is the leading cGMP compliant and ISO certified manufacturer of Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (API's) in Pakistan. Established in 1990, the Pharmagen Limited has become synonymous with operational excellence and commitment to quality. Pharmagen manufactures a range of Penicillin, Cephalsporins and general API products. Its customer includes all leading multinational and national pharmaceutical companies operating in Pakistan.
PHARM CANADA PAKISTAN
391-B, Faisal Town, Lahore
Tel : 92-42-35176881,35176882
Email : Humza.pharmcanada@gmail.com
Web : www.pharmcanadapakistan.com
Contact Person : Humza Assad
Designation : Director Marketing
Cell : 92-321-4646738
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Endotoxin Kits (LAL Test), Culture Media, Sterilization Monitoring Products, Plastic Labware

Pharm Canada Pakistan, established in 2005, is the "sole distributor" of following companies:

1. Laboratorios Conda, Spain- Deals in Dehydrated Culture Media and Antibiotic Discs
2. Associates of Cape Cod Incorporated (ACCI), USA- Deals in Endotoxin Testing
3. Excelsior Scientific, UK- Deals in Sterilization Monitoring Products
4. Ratiolab, Germany- Deals in Micropipettes, Plastic Lab ware & Consumables

We are registered vendors of Accountant General of Pakistan, and we are a DRAP registered company. We are providing items related to Quality Control & Production Departments of various government institutes, pharmaceutical companies and food manufacturing units for over a decade.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Associates of Cape Cod Incorporated (ACCI)</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.acciusa.com">www.acciusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Conda Laboratorios</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td><a href="http://www.condalab.com">www.condalab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Excelsior Scientific</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.excelsiorscientific.com">www.excelsiorscientific.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ratiolab</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ratiolab.com">www.ratiolab.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibitor's Profile

PHARMA GLASS
Tel : 92-21-3256678,32574648
Email : pharmaglass@yahoo.com
Web : www.pharmaglass.org
Contact Person : M. Saqib Siddiqui
Designation : Manager
Cell : 92-321-2436577
Stall No(s) : 
Product Line : Ampoules & Vials

Pharma Glass is a leading manufacturer of Tubular Glass Ampoules and Vials in Pakistan. It was established in 1992. Our parent company is S.J.&G Fazul Ellahie (PVT) Ltd, which is one of the leading pharmaceutical company of Pakistan.

Tubing used for our Glass Ampoules and vials are Neutral Clear and Amber USP Type-I (Hydrolytic class1). We manufacture Glass Ampoules and Vials according to DIN and ISO Standards. We maintain supreme quality standards and keep tolerance to minimum standards. Pharma Glass is one of the few companies that qualify International quality standard of major multinational companies.

Tubular Glass Vials.
Pharma Glass is biggest manufacturer of Tubular Glass Vials in Pakistan with capacity of manufacturing Glass vials ranges from 1ml to 45ml. We are manufacturing plain tubular glass Vial for injectable, Snap Cap Vials, Screw Neck Glass Vial, Tubular Perfume Glass Vials and Test Tubes. Pharma Glass is the first Company that introduced the idea of Printed tubular vial in Pakistan.

Glass Ampoules
Pharma Glass Started Manufacturing Glass ampoules in the year 2000 with the world most modern ampoule manufacturing Machine Plant imported from OCMI Italy. We manufacture Open top funnel Ampoule (B Type), Doom top close Ampoule (D type), Marzocchi Close Top, Stem cut Ampoule, Lutz Ampoule, one point cut ampoule (OPC). Our European technology enables us to manufacture any type of ampoule, which can be compared to any European product.

Site Information
Pharma Glass has two separate manufacturing units, one for manufacturing ampules and another for vials. Ninety percent (90%) of the company’s business is with the pharmaceutical industry.
PHARMA PACKAGES
Plot No. 827/A Punjab Small Industrial Estate
Nalka Kohala Sargodha Road Faisalanbad
Tel  : +92-41-8869000
     : +92-41-8869020
Fax  : +92-41-8869692
Email: pharmapackages@gmail.com
      : pharmas@fsd.comsats.net.pk
Web  : www.pharmapackage.com.pk
Contact Person : Syed Ameer Ali Shah
Designation  : Managing Director
Cell  : +92-308-8888121
Stall No(s) : A-28
Product Line : Aluminium Seals (Flip Off, Tear Off, Pull Off)

Pharma Packages has been in the business of Aluminium Flip Off, Tear Off & Pull Off of seals for glass vials since two decades to national and multinational pharmaceutical companies.

Pharma Packages has succeeded in fulfilling its mission and is recognized as an emerging force in this special sector.
Exhibitor's Profile

PHARMA SUPPLY CORPORATION
49-J, Block – 6, PECHS, Karachi
Tel : +92-21-34384257
Fax : +92-21-34558239
Email : info@pscorp.com.pk
Web : www.pscorp.com.pk
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Medicines, Surgical Disposables & Electro Medical Equipments

PSC is part of Chaudhary group of companies serving the health care sector Pakistan since 1973. PSC as a licensed company can import any product from any part of the world and can distribute in all Pakistan; this makes us proud partners of many international companies.

Our Group’s Business forms are Marketing, Distribution, Export, Import and Manufacturing

- Pharma Net, Distribution Services (www.pharmanet.com.pk)
- Pharma Supply Corporation, Import, Marketing & Distribution Network (www.pscorp.com.pk)
- Orient Traders Exporter
- Sigma Pharma International, Manufacturing Facility (www.sigmapharma.com.pk)
- Chaudhary International Exporter
- Baba International Exporter

PSC understand, identify and create NEEDS of principal and market. It’s just not MARKETING AND DISTRIBUTION. PSC focus and acquire all latest trends of professional business approach not only for current business but for upcoming market changes as well.

PSC follow all leading institutions and hospitals with prior time home work for business including Government, Semi Government, Private, NGOs and in Armed forces.

PSC believes in ethical marketing & distribution and focused on Quality, Service, maximum coverage, end users need and timely supply.

At PSC …We offer latest Marketing & Distribution services to health care industry.
PHARMA SUPPLY CORPORATION

We market & distribute services at par excellence to achieve medical solutions to end users and to achieve business goals of our valued principals from Pakistan and around the globe.

PSC Promote, Sell & Serve in all Pakistan with their strategically located offices and representatives by following the updated customer details

Our network in Pakistan supports us to bring the best certified products from international companies …..PSC always welcome quality products from good companies

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abbott Lab(Pak)Ltd</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.abbott.com">www.abbott.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBM</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hbmchina.com">www.hbmchina.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shantou Wealy</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wealy.com">www.wealy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nature’s Bounty</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.naturesbounty.com">www.naturesbounty.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sritrang</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sritrANGgroup.com">www.sritrANGgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kinmed</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chinakinmed.com">www.chinakinmed.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>LG Life sciences</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lglifesceinces.com">www.lglifesceinces.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>German Nutraceuticals</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pakistan Islamic Medical Association (PIMA) is a large national body of doctors striving for promotion of academic and ethics in the field of medicine and contributing substantially in medical relief with over five thousand members associated in District and Provincial set-ups, guided by Central Executive Council.

Our aim and objectives are to motivate doctors to meet the practical requirements of Islam and organize on one platform. To make effective arrangements for ideological, moral and professional training of doctors belonging to this organization. To setup professional medical organizations on correct and constructive lines and make efforts to solve in a positive way the genuine problems of the people in medical profession. To establish on Islamic lines an effective health policy and medical education in the country. To formulate plans for the executive of charitable work concerning medical profession and through them disseminate among masses the message of Islam.

Right now we are involved in the following fields of interest;

CME (Continued Medical Education) Seminar, Symposium, CMEs, Conferences, Conventions etc. PMDC Approved Credit Hours Organization
Relief Activities & POB Trust (Medical Relief and Free Eye Surgeries)
Dawat-o-Tarbiyat (Quran Fehmi Courses in 11 different places of Karachi City)
PINGYANG ANXUAN MACHINERY CO., LTD.
A109 room No. 5 building Tech enterprise Incubator Xinye Road
Haibin New Area Pingyang 325400 Zhejiang Province China
Tel : 0086-0577-63729796
Fax : 0086-0577-63729796
Email : Anxuan08@126.com
Web : www.nsmachinery.en.alibaba.com
Contact Person : Gigi Ji
Designation : Export manager
Cell : 0086-13967799315
Stall No(s) : B82
Product Line : Capsule filling machine, blister packing machine, tablet press machine, cartooning machine, capsule polisher, tablet deduster, vacuum loading machine, coating machine, mixing machine, and spare parts etc.

we are the trading company in industry of pharmaceutical machinery and equipment, and have supplied different customers pharmaceutical machine and service at competitive price for over 10 years.

We are specialized in solid production line, including tablet press machine, capsule filling machine, blister & cartooning machine mixing and granulating machine, and spare parts etc. All of them are exported to Germany, Pakistan, Brazil, Thailand, Africa and other regions in the world.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pingyang Anxuan Machinery Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nsmachinery.en.alibaba.com">www.nsmachinery.en.alibaba.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Exhibitor's Profile**

**POB EYE HOSPITAL KARACHI**
B-224, Gulistan-e-Johar, Block-3, Karachi  
Tel : 92-21-34156597  
Email : pobkarachi@gmail.com  
Contact Person : Mr. Hamid Hussain  
Designation : Operational Manager  
Cell : 92-324-2880510  
Stall No(s) : F-30  
Product Line : Eye Health Care

Prevention of Blindness Trust (POB Trust) is a project of Pakistan Islamic Medical Association (PIMA) and a registered NGO with the Govt of Pakistan since July 2007. It works for the prevention and control of blindness and visual impairment. The prime objective of POB Trust is to promote and sustain a national and international campaign against all forms of avoidable blindness and preserving eye sight by organizing Free Eye Camps at National and International levels to render diagnostic and surgical services in far flung areas. POB Trust till now has done 125,000 Free Cataract Surgeries both within as well as outside the country. POB Trust along with SAVE VISION is providing free services through Africa & some parts of Africa like Sudan, Nigeria, South Africa, Indonesia, Burkina Faso, Mali, Somalia, Marrakesh, Zimbabwe, Senegal, Chad, Gaza Phalistine. Around 22 Countries have been served by POB Trust so far.

POB Eye Hospital was inaugurated in May 2015 and is providing Free OPDs for EVERY ONE on daily basis. Around 2000-2500 patients are examined monthly and around 250-300 Free Cataract Surgeries are performed by experienced eye surgeons every month. This hospital is fully equipped with basic latest equipments in OPD and in Theatre including YAG & ARGON Lasers. From its opening we have done around 3000 Free Cataract Surgeries so far.

Available Services are Computerized Eye testing, Refraction, Consultant OPD, Biometry, OT, Pharmacy and Optical Shop, Diabetic and Hypertension Clinic with YAG & ARGON Lasers. Latest method of Cataract Surgery are being used with Phaco Machines, called Phaco-Emulsification with foldable IOL totally fee of cost.
Our activity in the field of production of dental and medical equipment began in 1990 with the production of dental porcelain furnace. In 2015, the branch of our entrepreneur began with the aim to expand the market and cooperation with the European companies, his activity in Germany. The company invested in research and development with the aim to develop technologies for the production of dental equipment. After more than two decades of effective and continuous community work of leadership with local professionals, today our products are manufactured with the highest quality and competitive price compared to other existing brands in the world market.
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PURET PAKISTAN
Plot#522/3, Sector#6/A, Mehran Town,
Korangi Industrial Area, Karachi
Tel : 0092-0336-4233383
0092-0336-4233384
Email : info@puret.com.pk, kienterprisee@gmail.com
Web : www.puret.com.pk
Contact Person : M.Khwar Munir
Designation : Director
Stall No(s) : Hall 3
Product Line : Disinfectant Products, Sanitizers, Household Cleaning Products etc

Puret is engaged in the manufacturing and selling of high quality, fast moving disinfectant, in the healthcare business.

The company has its manufacturing location in Karachi (K.I.A)
We are developing an exciting range of product hand disinfectant, surface disinfectant, instrument disinfectant medicated liquid soap, sanitizer and ultra sonic gel. Which specifically perform to the unique requirement and standard.

Vision
• To be a world class company dedicated to excellence and to surpass the highest expectation of our customers.
• Good may be good enough for some but most of us want more then that. Something inside us makes us want to be better then good. We want to be a part of a team whose member, even years later, will be remembered, for what they accomplished. We want to go for greatness.

Mission
• Set the highest industry standard for quality across all area of operation
• Puret is not a name of a company, it is a passion, a desire to grow, serve and excel.
• We are committed and have strong believe in provision of optimal level of quality customer satisfaction and environment protection responsibility.

Core Values
• Honest and integrity
• Commitment and dedication.
• Fairness and meritocracy.
• Team work and collaborative spirit.
• Caring and social responsible
PURET PAKISTAN

May ALLAH ALMIGHTY give us strength and courage to take the company colors higher and higher. INSHALLAH.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Puret Pakistan</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.puret.com.pk">www.puret.com.pk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3M (healthcare Products)</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.3m.com.pk">www.3m.com.pk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Care – (Autoclaveable suits, shoe)</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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RAD TEB
No. 110, 1st Fl, Qamarodoleh Bldg.,
Shams Abadi St., Isfahan, Iran.
P.C. 81346-54157
Tel : +98 31 32201712
: +98 31 32201723
Fax : +98 31 32201695
Email : export2@radteb.com
Web : www.radteb.com
Contact Person : Rouhollah Zojaji
Designation : Export Expert
Cell : +98 990 939 1130
Stall No(s) : E55
Product Line : Stainless Steel Hospital Equipment & Furniture

With over 50 years of experience, RadTeb Naghshe Jahan engineering & technical company has been activated in the field of manufacturing stainless steel hospital equipment & furniture.

The idea of expanding the scope of activities and grab a larger share of the market was emerged since 2007, and then in 2008 by changing in the approach and reconstructing the board of members, a huge leap was happened in variability of our products. In recent years, RadTeb Naghshe Jahan Co. has prioritized high quality as its activities. By accurate planning and using continuous improvement approach RadTeb Naghshe Jahan Co. could improve quality in line with customers need as well as adding to the variety of products in a way so that a full range of hospital stainless steel equipment are offered with over 100 products models. In order to guarantee product quality and customer satisfaction, RadTeb Co. in 2011 obtained Certificate ISO13485: 2003 in manufacturing medical equipment and furniture and also ISO9001: 2008 in Quality Management. Nowadays its accomplished by CE, FDA, ISO10002: 2018, EN ISO13485: 2016 and ISO9001: 2015.
RAFI INTERNATIONAL
P & O Plaza, I.I Chundrigar Road,
Karachi - 74000, Pakistan
Tel : 92-21-32421390
     : 92-336-6661337
Email : ningbo96@gmail.com
Contact Person : Khalid Rafi
Designation : Proprietor
Cell : 92-336-6661337
Stall No(s) : B-13, B-14
Product Line : Aluminum Foils, Alu Alu, APIs, Glass Vials & Ampoules,
               Rigid PVC Films.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jiangsu Zhongjin Matai Medicinal Packaging Co. Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zhong-jin.com/index.html">http://www.zhong-jin.com/index.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Misr Packaging Materials Co.</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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RASHEEDSONS (PVT) LTD
Sattar Villa A, 32-1-C-1/6 PECHS
Osman Issa Bhai Memon Road
Karachi, Pakistan
Tel : +92-21-3431 4150
Fax : +92-21-3455 6338
Email : info@rasheedsons.net
Web : www.rasheedsons.net
Contact Person : Talha Shakil
Designation : Director
Cell : +92-300-2055 043
Stall No(s) : B86
Product Line :

Rasheedsons was established in 1948; today it is one of the oldest Indenting houses of Pakistan. Our greatest asset is our goodwill and so the Quality of our service and product offerings is of topmost standards.

We are dealing primarily in the ingredients of Pharmaceuticals, Nutraceuticals, Food and Cosmetics. We represent ingredients’ manufacturers from around the world. We Indent and distribute ingredients across Pakistan. Through us our suppliers get a firm sales and marketing platform in Pakistan and get a complete and clear picture of the market requirements, dynamics and trends. This gives them a competitive edge in the market and as a result our suppliers enjoy a major share in the market.

We cater to multinational companies, national companies, distributors and traders throughout the country. Our greatest asset is our goodwill. Our customers enjoy a very high quality of service. We have dedicated and professional team members that serve our customers throughout their development, purchase and import cycle. Our name is synonymous with High Customer Satisfaction, Reliability of Supply and Consistency of Quality

We are Your Gateway to the World of Ingredients!
Product Portfolio:
• Calcium Phosphates & Carbonates
• Complete range of Active Ingredients
• HPMC Capsules for Oral & Dry Powder Inhalers
• Lactose – Wet Granulation, Direct Compression & Dry Powder Inhalers
• Lake Colors & Dyes
• Magnesium Stearate
• Microcrystalline Cellulose
RASHEEDSONS (PVT) LTD

- Micronized APIs for Dry Powder Inhalers
- Mineral Salts – Bio Pharma, DC Grades, Microencapsulated & Low Endotoxins
- Pellets & Granules
- Potassium & Sodium Chlorides
- Preservatives for Bakery & Confectionery
- Simethicone
- Sodium Bicarbonate, Carbonate & Sesquicarbonate
- Starches
- Superdisintegrants
- Vitamin D2 (Ergocalciferol), Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol), and Vitamin D analogs (Alfacalcidol, Calcifediol, Calcitriol, etc.)
- Waxes, Paraffins & Petroleum Jellies
Your Gateway To The World Of Ingredients!

We deal in Pharmaceuticals, Nutraceuticals, Food & Cosmetics

PRODUCT PORTFOLIO

- Calcium Phosphates & Carbonates
- Complete range of Active Ingredients
- HPMC Capsules for Oral & Dry Powder Inhalers
- Lactose – Wet Granulation, Direct Compression & Dry Powder Inhalers
- Lake Colors & Dyes
- Magnesium Stearate
- Microcrystalline Cellulose
- Micronized APIs for Dry Powder Inhalers
- Mineral Salts – Bio Pharma, DC Grades, Microencapsulated & Low Endotoxins
- Pellets & Granules
- Potassium & Sodium Chlorides
- Preservatives for Bakery & Confectionery
- Simethicone
- Sodium Bicarbonate, Carbonate & Sesquicarbonate
- Starches
- Superdisintegrants
- Vitamin D2 (Ergocalciferol), Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol), and Vitamin D analogs (Alfacalcidol, Calcifediol, Calcitriol, etc.)
- Waxes, Paraffins & Petroleum Jellies

sales@rasheedsons.net
www.rasheedsons.net
rasheedsons
rasheedsonsnpk
RAUF ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT SERVICE
3-C-2 / 18, Nazimabad – Karachi
Tel : 92-21-36615557,36615569
Fax : 92-21-36617578
Email : Sales1@reespk.com
Web : www.rees.pk.com
Contact Person : Mr. Salman Rauf Amiwala
Designation : Chief Executive
Stall No(s) : 
Product Line : Laboratory Analytical and Industrial Equipments

Rauf Electronics Equipment Service is the sales and service partner of METTLER TOLEDO for Pakistan for Lab & Analytical Equipment as well as Industrial Solutions, in various industries including Pharmaceutical, Chemical, Petrochemical, Textile, Dying, Steel, Food & Beverage, Sugar, Cement and retail markets, we offer sales and services for Laboratory Weighing, Analytical, Industrial Weighing, Quality control and System products from METTLER TOLEDO.

METTLER TOLEDO is a leading global manufacturer of precision instruments. The company is the world’s largest manufacturer and marketer of weighing instruments for use in laboratory, industrial and food retailing applications.

Products cover:
Laboratory & Analytical instruments
Lab Balances (from Micrograms)
Precious Weight sets to perform regular calibration,
Karl Fischer Titrators, Potentiometer Titrators
UV Spectrophotometers.
pH, ION, mV, Conductivity/TDS meters etc. (Bench top, Portable)
Buffer Solutions, Electrolytes.
Electrodes.
Halogen Moisture Analyzer.
Pipettes, Digital Pipettes, Multi Channel Pipettes.
Laborary Software Solution (LabX).
Refractometer, Density Meters.
Melting Point Apparatus.

Industrial Weighing
Bench Scales, Portable Scales, Floor Scales,
Counting & Paint-Mixing Scales,
Terminals, Weighing modules, Load Cells, SQC, Software
Exhibitor's Profile

RAUF ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT SERVICE

Floor Scales and Load Cells etc.
Silo Weighing
Peripherals and Printers

Please visit our website: www.rees-pk.com, and send your query at sales1@reespk.com

Swiss principals/products:
Mettler-Toledo AG., Switzerland

Products:
Laboratory Instruments Precision and Analytical Balances, pH / Conductivity Meter, Titrator / Karl Fisher, Moisture Analyzer, Electrodes, Certified Weights, LabX Software etc.
Industrial Products: Bench Scales, Platform Scale, Heavy Platform Scale, Paint Scale, Counting Scale, Industrial Weighing Terminal, Loadcell, Weighing Modules and Weighing Solution.

Rauf Electronic Equipment Service
Address: 3-C-2/18, Nazimabad,
Karachi – 74600
Pakistan

Principal’s Name & Address:
Mettler Toledo Sales International GmbH
Im Langacher 44,
CH-8606 Greifensee,
Switzerland.
RAYS TECHNOLOGIES
7/I, Block F, Near MainMarket, Gulberg-II, Lahore
205-B, 2nd Floor, Anum Classic, Shahrah-e-Faisal, Karachi
Tel : 92-42-35753903-5,34331209
Fax : 92-42-35753906
Email : sales@raystechno.com
Web : www.raystechno.com
Contact Person : Mr. Ishrat Bukhari / Mr. Usman
Designation : Regional Sales Manager
Cell : 92-333-2134986, 92-333-4270569
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Laboratory & Quality Control Equipments

Rays Technologies is an organization, with no compromise on quality and service. We have wide range of Laboratory and Quality Control Equipment’s. Since the inception of Rays Technologies in 1999, we have been committed to consistently drive forward.

Our corporate head office is in Lahore, Pakistan with branches and service centers all over Pakistan.

We have moved rapidly in expanding our branch network, As we pursue the path of excellence, customer satisfaction remains our priority. It is only when we know our customers better, can we deliver quality products and services.

We deal in Government sector, Research departments, Educational Institutes, Pharmaceuticals, Industries, Hospitals, Research Laboratories, etc.

WHY RAYS TECHNOLOGIES:
* It’s our absolute priority to respond our clients in the shortest time.
* We offer Laboratory and Quality Control Equipment’s, we also provide the products in accordance with specific requirements of our valuable clients.

---

**Foreign Principals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ANALYTIK-JENA</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.analytik-jena.de/en">www.analytik-jena.de/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BRUKER OPTICS,</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bruker.com">www.bruker.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BRUKER BIOSPIN,</td>
<td>Swiss</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bruker.com">www.bruker.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Exhibitor's Profile

**RAYS TECHNOLOGIES**

#### Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BROOKFIELD,</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.brookfieldengineering.com">www.brookfieldengineering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CAMAG,</td>
<td>Swiss</td>
<td><a href="http://www.camag.com">www.camag.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CHRIST,</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.martinchrist.de/en">www.martinchrist.de/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GILSON,</td>
<td>France</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gilson.com">www.gilson.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>HEIDOLPH,</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.heidolph-instruments.com">www.heidolph-instruments.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>HIRAYAMA,</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hirayama-hmc.co.jp">www.hirayama-hmc.co.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>IRMECO,</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.irmeco.de">www.irmeco.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MEMMERT,</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.memmert.com">www.memmert.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>PHARMATEST,</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pharma-test.com">www.pharma-test.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SKYAM,</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sykam.com">www.sykam.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>WTW,</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wtw.com">www.wtw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>VACCUBRAND,</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vaccubrand.com">www.vaccubrand.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>BELLINGHAM &amp; STANLEY</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bellinghamandstanely.com">www.bellinghamandstanely.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>ESCO</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td><a href="http://www.escoglobal.com">www.escoglobal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>SYNGENE</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.syngene.com">www.syngene.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>SHERWOOD</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sherwood-scientific.com">www.sherwood-scientific.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>VELP</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.velop.com">www.velop.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reaching Diagnostic (Wuhan) Biotech Co., Ltd

Floor 1, Building 18, Guang Gu International Biomedical Enterprise Accelerator phase 3, East Lake High-Tech Development Zone, Wuhan, China

Tel: 86-27-65522866
Fax: 86-27-65522846
Email: Julia_zhu@reachdiagnostic.cn
Web: www.reachdiagnostic.com.cn
Contact Person: Julia Zhu
Designation: Director Of Sales & Marketing
Cell: 13606913134
Stall No(s): E90
Product Line: Immunofluorescence Test Kits, Rapid Tests, Elisa Kits,

Reach Diagnostic develops and manufactures point of care test diagnostic kits for the IVD community worldwide. With top notch experts at the helm, we identify and adopt new technologies, plans for upcoming trends and achieve commercialization as a result of our advances.

Product lines: antibody & antigen raw materials, immunofluorescence assay / analyzer, rapid tests, Elisa kits

IFA Quantitative rapid tests are our focused POCT products. Main disease panels are below.

Infectious diseases: HIV, HCV, TP, HBV, HAV, Malaria, Dengue, H. Pylori, Salmonella Typhoid, Zika, Chik, FOB, PSA, TORCH, TB, Influenza A/B
Cardiac items: Troponin I, CK-MB, Myoglobin, D-Dimer, NT-proBNP, h-FABP
Inflammation: CRP, PCT, SAA, IL-6
Diabetes: HbA1C
Hormone: T3, T4, TSH, LH, HCG, AMH, Progesterone

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reach Diagnostic (Wuhan) Biotech Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.reachdiagnostic.com.cn">www.reachdiagnostic.com.cn</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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REPHARM SERVICES
A-119, Block-5, Gulshan-e-Iqbal,
Main Sardar Ali Sabri Road, Karachi - 75300
Tel : +92-21-34813592
Fax : +92-21-34813594
Email : bd@repharm.com.pk
Web : www.repharm.com.pk
Contact Person : Hasan Ahmed Khan
Designation : Manager Marketing & Sales
Cell : +92-324-3373472
Stall No(s) : F 102, F 111
Product Line : Biotechnology Based Therapies (Recombinant Proteins, Vaccines, Blood Derivatives), Oncology Products, Range of Lyophilized Injectable, Natural Solutions (Prebiotics, Probiotics, Synbiotics & Enzymes), Nonconventional Therapies (Patches, Aerosols, Suppositories, DPIs) & Medical Disposable etc.

Repharm Services (1st BU):
Established Since, September 21, 2003:

Business Development | Regulatory Support | Global Healthcare Licensing
Argentina | China | Canada | New Zealand | Pakistan | South Korea | UAE

Repharm is the B2B Consulting & Trading Company for Global Healthcare Licensing & Technology Transfer Project for Healthcare Products. We are the 1st Pakistani company, exclusively working to identify innovative Pharmaceutical Products for leading healthcare companies. We offer:

- Latest Market Information
- Portfolio Analysis & Optimization
- Updates on New Product & Therapies
- BD, Regulatory & Licensing Solutions
- CTD Dossier compilation services

Leading Companies have launched many brands, worth over a billion Rupees, with our support. Some of the brands are Bekson®, Eposino®, Gitpro®, Gutcare®, GutOne®, Intef®, Kaferon®, Laifulong®, Maclife® Nitril®, Noctis®, Oncotaxel®, Optra®, Oxalitin®, Ruling®, Salbo®, SpinAir® Xaltide®, Zoltar® etc. Leading Pakistani companies are our customers.
REPHARM SERVICES

Our working areas are Biotechnology Based Therapies (Recombinant Proteins, Vaccines, Blood Derivatives), Oncology Products, Range of Lyophilized Injectables, Natural Solutions (Prebiotics, Probiotics, Synbiotics & Enzymes), Nonconventional Therapies (Patches, Aerosols, Suppositories, DPIs) & Medical Disposable etc. For any of your other query, please email as per following details;

Mr. Hafiz Masood
bd@repharm.com.pk
Cell: +92 – 324 – 3373 – 472
Manager Business Development
Repharm Services, Pakistan
Exhibitor's Profile

ROSHN TECHNOLOGY NEW MATERIAL (ZHENGYANG) CO., LTD
The Fifth Floor Of Industrial Agglomeration Area
Zhengyang City, Zhumadian, Henan, China.
Tel: 0086 371 8656 5232
Email: amy@roshnpackaging.com
Web: www.roshnpackaging.com
Contact Person: Amy Luo
Designation: Export Director
Cell: +86 185 3853 6409
Stall No(s): Hall 4 D71
Product Line: Cold Forming Alu Alu Foil, Tropical Blister Foil And Aluminum Blister Foil.

Roshn Technology New material (zhengyang) Co., Ltd is a manufacturer of Cold Forming Alu alu foil, Tropical Blister Foil, aluminum blister foil for pharmaceutical packaging. It has a 100,000-level purified GMP workshop of 40,000m2 And its annually production capacity is around 4000 tons.

Roshn gathers first-class talents with 20 years of management and technical experience in packaging industry. These talents, together with the complete quality management system and advanced detection equipment provide strong guarantees for reliable quality and excellent service.

Welcome the clients all over the world to negotiate business with us.
Established in 2014, Saakh has been paving its way forward with the aim to manufacture Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (API) of the highest quality at the most cost effective rate to improve Pakistan’s health standards and for the greater benefit of humanity.

The Company initially acquired a semi basic manufacturing facility by virtue of acquisition agreement and added value in term of increasing plant capacity, equipping the quality control department with modern apparatus and providing different facilities at the plant area. We initially started with production of only one antibiotic i.e Amoxicillin Tri-Hydrate and as of today are manufacturing the following APIs:

**Penicillin**
- Amoxicillin Tri-Hydrate
- Ampicillin Tri-Hydrate
- Cloxacillin - Sodium

**Cephalosporin**
- Cefixime
- Cephradine

**General**
- Paracetamol (BP/USP)
- Sitagliptin (USP)
- Ciprofloxacin HCL

**Taste Masking**
- Clarithromycin (Ph.Eur)

In continuation to our vision, by December 2019 we plan to launch the following APIs commercially:
- Montelukast Sodium
- Levofloxacin
Leading API Manufacturer in Pakistan

www.saakhgroup.com
Exhibitor's Profile

SAGA INTERNATIONAL
43-C, Mezzanine Floor, 12th Commercial Street
Phase-II Ext D.H.A Karachi-Pakistan
Tel : 92-21-35392781
     : 92-21-35393848
Email : sagapack@gmail.com
Web : www.sagapack.com
Contact Person : Sheikh Abdul Samad
Designation : Technical Director
Cell : 92-300-8299736
Stall No(s) : E-44 , E-85
Product Line :

High Resolution Inkjet Printer
Handy High Resolution Inkjet Printer
Pouch Printing Machine
Leaflet Folding Machine
Solid-ink Coding Machine
Pad Printer
Sole Cleaning Machine
Round Bottle Lable Machine
Speed Variable Conveyor
Carton Sealer with Tape Printer
Speed Variable Feeder
Capping Machine
Automatic Vertical Film Sealing Machine
Multi Functionl High Speed Disintegrator
Semi-auto Strapping Machine
Continuous Band Sealer
Shrink Packaging Machine
Fully-auto Induction Sealing Machine
Semi-auto Paste / Liquid Filling Machine
Vacuum Packaging Machine
Cup Sealing Machine
Powder / Granule Filler
Semi-auto L-type Sealer
Hot Ink Roller

SAGA INTERNATIONAL is the leading association representing the international Packaging / Printing community. Its goal is to advance industry growth through standards, professional competence, time and cost-saving solutions. In order to most efficiently server the industry, SAGA INTERNATIONAL has introduced specialized Packaging / Printing Machinery and Packaging Material dedicated to major areas within the industries. SAGA INTERNATIONAL introducing the following Packaging / Printing Machinery and Material as below.

We introduce those Packaging / Printing Machinery and Packaging Material which can efficiently be used in following sector of industries, Lubricant Oils, Food, Fruit, Cosmetics, Pharmaceuticals, Sports, Garments, Textile, Spinning & Weaving, Leather, Surgical, Auto Parts, House Holds, Ceramic and all the respective area's of Packaging.
SAGA INTERNATIONAL

SAGA INTERNATIONAL has been established since 2000 but the experience and specialty of servicing the Packaging / Printing Machinery and Packaging Material its more than 30 years.

SAGA INTERNATIONAL helps industry to run better through its fast, speedy and cost saving Packaging / Printing Machinery that also equipped with modern style and SAGA INTERNATIONAL technology focuses on defining new modes of Packaging / Printing technique from its very banging. SAGA INTERNATIONAL introducing platforms of modern technology are now pervasive across all customer segments where high fidelity Packaging / Printing matter. We are also looking forward for the betterment of the industries by using our Packaging / Printing Machinery and Packaging Material. Today, more than 30 years after its founding, SAGA INTERNATIONAL is committed to delivering our imported products, and services that customers can build on and grow with. Through constant innovation, SAGA INTERNATIONAL is pushing the boundaries of Packaging universe it helped create.
The SAMA Company was founded in 1978 and is involved in providing Packing Machines and Product processing systems.

Sama Packing machines and processing system provides packing machines, processing system, Snacks processing lines, Pharmaceutical lines and Bakery lines at minimum running cost offering a high level of automation, Efficiency, ergonomics and reliability.

The Solution is set according to the product and the packaging material of the customer. Flexible packaging is becoming more and more popular due to its multiple advantages over other types of materials. This can be clearly noticed in some sectors as food and beverage, pharmaceutical, cosmetic, health and personal care amongst others where flexible packs are gradually replacing traditional presentations like bottles, tins or other rigid containers.

Expertise:
- VFFS - Vertical Form Fill Seal.
- HSSF - Horizontal Form Fill Seal.
- Blister Cartoning and Machine.
- Bottle Filling Line - Powder and Liquid.
- Blister Machine.
- Tube Filling and Sealing Machine.
- Mixing Blanding - Cone Blander, Ribbon Blander, V-Mixer.
- Multiline Sachet Machine.
- Other Auxiliary Items.
- Metal Detector and check weigher.

We have been involved in providing TURNKEY SOLUTION to all the Pharma Industries of Pakistan and International.

TURNKEY SOLUTION:
1. Consultancy.
2. Project Layout.
3. Feasibility.
The SAMA Company was founded in 1978 and is involved in providing Packing Machines and Product processing systems.

Sama Packing machines and processing system provides packing machines, processing system, Snacks processing lines, Pharmaceutical lines and Bakery lines at minimum running cost offering a high level of automation, Efficiency, ergonomics and reliability.

Expertise:

- Multiline Packing Machine (Sachet/Stick)
- Blister Packing Machine (ALU/PVC)
- Tablets Machines (Coating, Counting, Deblisting, Polishing, Dedusting, Sorting)
- Bottle Filling Line (Powder, Liquid, Granules)
- Filling Packing Lines (Powder, Liquid, Granules)
- Tube Filling and Sealing Machine (Metal/Plastic)
- Labeling Machines (Round, Flat, Both Sided)
- Capping Machines (Metal/Plastic)
- Cartooning Machines (Blisters, Bottles, Sachet etc)
- Mixing Blenders (Cone Blender, Ribbon Blender, V-Mixer etc)
- VFFS - Vertical Form Fill Seal Packing Machine
- HFFS - Horizontal Form Fill Seal Packing Machine
- Metal Detector & Check Weigher.
- Shrink Machines (Bottles, Carton, Multi Products etc)
- Case Erector & Case Packer
- Printers & Coders (TIJ, CIJ, Laser, Date Coders)
- Complete Processing Lines &
- Other Auxiliary Items

We have been involved in providing TURNKEY SOLUTION to all the Pharma Industries of Pakistan and International.

TURNKEY SOLUTION:

- Consultancy.
- Project Layout.
- Feasibility.
Exhibitor's Profile

SAUDI MAIS FOR MEDICAL PRODUCTS
3RD Industrial area Riyadh
Saudi Arabia
Tel : 00966112650184
Fax : 00966112650139
Email : exm@mais.com.sa
Web : www.maisco.com.sa
Contact Person : Naoufel Zrig
Designation : Export Manger
Cell : 00966503828167
Stall No(s) : E12 In Hall05
Product Line : Medical Devices

Saudi Mais for Medical Products leader factory for medical devices with CE mark and ISO 13485 that was established in 1994, our company applies the latest know-how in medical technology international standards and in the production of all its medical products including intravenous cannula, urine drainage bag, umbilical cord clamp, guedel airway, breathing circuit, oxygen mask, nebulizer mask, blood exchange tray, yankaur suction set, connecting tube, feeding tube, endotracheal tube, vaginal specula....
SAZGAR
No. 457, Gharatapeh Station, Shahriar Rd., Tehran, Iran
P.O. Box: 33515-198 Postal Code: 33511-43110
Tel : +98216529 0130-9 Ext:157
Fax : +98 21 65 29 0130-9
Email : Sazgar.export@gmail.com
Contact Person : Abdollah Afshani
Designation : Export Manager
Cell : +989192960344
Stall No(s) : E119
Product Line : -Pre-vacuum Steam Autoclave
              -Hospital infectious waste sterilizer without internal shredder.
              -Hospital infectious waste sterilizer with internal shredder.
              -Post Shredder.
              -Steam Generator.
              -Ethylene Oxide Sterilizer for sterilizing medical devices.
              - Hot shower for serum flexible packaging.
              - Steam, air mixture sterilizer syringe.

We are manufacturer of hospital and pharmaceutical steam sterilizer and infectious waste management systems with European standards and quality control certifications such as ISO 9001, ISO 13485, CE Marking, FDA (cGMP) approval, and guarantee award, having more than 1600 installation in Iran and abroad as well.
Exhibitor's Profile

**SCHOTT AG**
Erich-Schott-Str. 14, 95666 Mitterteich, Germany
Tel : +49 963380 273
Email : david.weimann@schott.com
Web : www.schott.com/tubing
Contact Person : Mr. David Weimann
Designation : Sales Manager Pharmaceutical Tubing
Business Segment Tubing
Cell : +49 151 624 54 820
Stall No(s) : D139 in Hall No. 4
Product Line : SCHOTT Tubing is one of the world’s leading manufacturers of glass tubing including FIOLAX, rods and profiles

**GMP INTERNATIONAL**
Authorized Agent
(shomail.gmp@gmail.com)

SCHOTT is a leading international technology group in the areas of specialty glass and glass-ceramics. With more than 130 years of outstanding development, materials and technology expertise we offer a broad portfolio of high-quality products and intelligent solutions that contribute to our customers’ success.

With a production capacity of more than 140,000 tons and production sites in Europe, South America and Asia, SCHOTT Tubing is one of the world’s leading manufacturers of glass tubes, rods and profiles.

Approximately 60 glass types are produced in large external diameters and a variety of lengths based on site-overlapping strategies in development, production and quality assurance. SCHOTT Tubing provides customized products and services for international growth markets such as pharmaceuticals and electronics as well as industrial and environmental engineering.

SCHOTT products conform to FDA CFR Part II compliance. SCHOTT is the only international manufacturer with ISO 15378 (GMP) and ISO 9001 certifications for all of its manufacturing sites.

Our latest perfeXion™ stands for transition from standard quality control to 100% inspection of each individual FIOLAX® tube. Our Aim: Zero defect
SFA INTERNATIONAL
102 Amber Estate Extension, Central Commercial Area,
Main Shahrah-e-Faisal, Karachi
Tel: 92-21-34383399,34536544
Email: sales.sfainternational@gmail.com
Web: www.sfainternational.pk
Contact Person: Ammad Ali
Designation: Marketing Manager
Cell: 92-342-8186577, 92-316-1026223
Stall No(s): Shell Scheme Stall E-124, Hall 05
Product Line: Industrial Wheels & Castors / Solid Forklift Tyre

SFA International commenced its operation in 2017 at Karachi. Company engaged in imports and distribution of Imports and Distribution of Industrial Solid Tires and Wheels/Castors.

The company engaged in importing indigenous wheels/castors and Industrial Solid Tires that are essential and frequently replaceable parts for forklifts and other Handling equipment’s functioning at Airports/Ports, Local Industries, Logistic Centers and Government Sectors.

We are authorized distributors of EMES Wheels and castors of Turkey’s origins in Pakistan. We have become a strong trademark and made an impact in the local and foreign Market with the variety of more than 4000 items. After a successful market penetration in European countries, now EMES is subsequently exporting to more than 40 Middle Eastern countries.

By maintaining an internationally recognized quality standards. EMES is the first company in Tukey which was awarded the certificate of DIN EN ISO 9001-2008.

Product Outline
1. 1. Wheels & Castors (Rubber, Polyurethane, Nylon, Thermoplastic, Cast Iron with load capacity ranging from 20 kg to 1800 kg)
2. 2. Industrial Solid Tires (Black Rubber Tire, Non-Marking Rubber Tire, Press On Band Tire)

SFA International is also an-exclusive sole Distributor in Pakistan for FAGA Tires from Srilanka, known worldwide for quality rubber products.

FAGA Tires has its grasp on overseas market namely Europe, America, CIS, Middle East and Asia and has its good repute. No competing product comes close in terms of quality, ease of use and price.
Exhibitor's Profile

SFA INTERNATIONAL

Sectors Supplied

1. Automotive Industry
2. Pharmaceutical Industry
3. Aviation
4. Food & Beverage Industry
5. Logistics
6. Textile Industry

Our vision, to provide quality product with timely services to our esteemed clients. Through our sheer dedication and prompt service, we strive to fulfill customer satisfaction and create mutual business relationship.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EMES</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td><a href="http://www.emesteker.com/en">http://www.emesteker.com/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FAGA Tyres</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fagatyres.com/">http://www.fagatyres.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Over 45/years of catering supply chain for the Pharma & Food industry in Pakistan & MENA region”

WITH
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HEAD OFFICE
(Karachi, Pakistan)
Tel: +92 21 3568 2482-3
info@shabbir.com.pk

REGIONAL OFFICE
(Lahore, Pakistan)
Tel: +92 42 3577 1568
www.shabbir.com.pk
SHABBIR INTERNATIONAL
C-12/1, 12 Floor, Sidco Avenue Centre, 264 R.A. Lines, Karachi -74200, Pakistan.
Tel : +92-21-35682482,35681175
Email : info@shabbir.com.pk
Web : www.shabbir.com.pk
Contact Person : Mr. Emad Shabbir
Designation : Director
Cell : +92-302-8222802
Stall No(s) : A-05
Product Line : Raw Material (API’s & Excipients) / Primary Packaging / Processing & Packaging Machinery / Consulting & Software Services.

SHABBIR INTERNATIONAL Over 40 years of expertise in catering the Pharmaceutical, Food & Cosmetic industries with high quality value added products. Our range covers the following segments….

- Raw Materials (Speciality Chemicals, API’s & Excipients).
- Primary Packaging Materials.
- Processing & Packaging Machinery.
- Consulting / Software.

Having our own warehousing facilities, several common products are held in inventory to cater our valued customers “Just in Time” basis, the company is determined to expand its operation not only in Pakistan but the entire region & are honoured to cater a wide portfolio of customers which has resulted in our rapid growth / success.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N o</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raw Material</td>
<td>Meggle Pharma</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="https://www.meggle-pharma.com/">https://www.meggle-pharma.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CP Kelco</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td><a href="https://www.cpkelco.com/">https://www.cpkelco.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Corbion</td>
<td>The Netherlands</td>
<td><a href="https://www.corbion.com/">https://www.corbion.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SHABBIR INTERNATIONAL

**Foreign Principals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N o</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chemische Fabrik Budenheim</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="https://www.budenheim.com/en/">https://www.budenheim.com/en/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DD Williamson</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ddwcolor.com/">http://www.ddwcolor.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>JMC Corporation</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jmcfinechem.com/">http://www.jmcfinechem.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Biogrund</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="https://www.biogrund.com/?lang=en">https://www.biogrund.com/?lang=en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Industrias Roko S.A</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rokoagar.com/">http://www.rokoagar.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Packaging Material**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N o</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SGD Pharma</td>
<td>France</td>
<td><a href="https://www.sgd-pharma.com/">https://www.sgd-pharma.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>West Pharmaceutical Services</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td><a href="https://www.westpharma.com/">https://www.westpharma.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Amcor Flexibles</td>
<td>Europe / China</td>
<td><a href="https://www.amcor.com/">https://www.amcor.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>H&amp;T Presspart</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td><a href="https://www.presspart.com/">https://www.presspart.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aptar Pharma</td>
<td>France</td>
<td><a href="https://pharma.aptar.com/en-us">https://pharma.aptar.com/en-us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Machinery & Software**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N o</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Werum IT Solutions</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="https://www.werum.com/en/home/">https://www.werum.com/en/home/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MG2 Capsule Fillers &amp; Packaging Technology</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="https://www.mg2.it/">https://www.mg2.it/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>IKA</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="https://www.ika.com/en">https://www.ika.com/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Norden Machinery AB</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td><a href="https://www.nordenmachinery.com/en">https://www.nordenmachinery.com/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mediseal Korber Solution</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="https://www.mediseal.de/en/home/">https://www.mediseal.de/en/home/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibitor's Profile

SHAHJAHAN ENTERPRISES
31-B. Zafar Ali Road, Sialkot Cantt
Tel: 92-52-3555550
Email: info@shahjahan-enterprises.com
Web: www.shahjahan-enterprises.com
Contact Person: Shan Raza
Designation: Marketing Manager
Cell: 92-332-8300205
Stall No(s): E-144, 145, 152, 153 in Hall # 05
Product Line: Surgical, Dental, ENT, Ophthalmology, Orthopedic Instruments, Hollow ware, Hospital equipments and Self Retaining Retractors and Mininally Invasive Instruments.

Established in 2013, Shahjahan Enterprises stated as a subsidiary of the oldest company of the South Asia M. F. Elahi & Co (est. 1908).

With all top management of “SE” coming down from Elahi, “SE” continues its quest for excellence started by the founder of Elahi and grandfather of the Chief Executive and Production Managers. The present management of “SE” is both experienced and qualified to handle all types of queries regarding the surgical industry.

We at “SE” are always committed to provide the customers the following services:
High Quality Instruments
Timely Supplies
Competitive prices
Our company owns integration of R&D, production and sales, consists of adult products and nonwoven fabrics, so, we have modern production base, our company professionally produces and sells adult mattress, adult disper, pets pads disposable sanitary mattress, baby health care and so on, by investing advanced full servo production lines, we would like to provide high quality haelth-care products for all customers.
Exhibitor's Profile

SHANDONG SMA PHARMATECH CO. LTD. (FORMERLY ZIBO-IMA)

165, Hua Bei Road, High & New Technology Zone, Zibo, Shandong, P. R. of China
Tel : +86 (0) 533 3813011
Fax : +86 (0) 533 3813012
Email : shomail.gmp@gmail.com
Contact Person : Ms Julie Wang
Designation : Sales Manager
Stall No(s) : D139 IN HALL NO. 4
Product Line : Automatic Capsule Filling Machines (Dosator Type)
               Rotary Tablet Press, Tablet Coating Machine,
               Granulation Equipment and Auxillary Equipment
               GMP INTERNATIONAL (Beijing Ktech Co.)
               Authorized Agent in Pakistan
Shomail Ahmad
+92-301-8210596
shomail.gmp@gmail.com

Shandong SMA PHARMATECH Co., Ltd. is located at High & New Technology Zone, Zibo City, Shandong province, established in 1995. The predecessor ZIBO IMA XINHUA PHARMATECH Co., Ltd. was a joint-venture cooperated by Italy IMA S.p.A. and Shandong SHINVA Medical Instrument Co., Ltd.

Since the establishment, by virtue of IMA's global leading brand solid dose technology, thanks for the first class manufacturing system, excellent technological base, strict and efficient management, precise and pragmatic working style, we succeed in not only the sales of perfect solid dose equipments but also the timely and thoughtful pre-sales & after-sales services, and the technical consultancy.

SMA has obtained great reputation in the pharmaceutical industry sector. After the reorganization, still as a joint-venture company, SMA will inherit IMA's solid dose technology and keep on moving by independent innovation in the future development. Based on the requirements from market and CGMP standard, we will supply constantly to all our customers efficient, reliable, qualified but reasonable priced solid dose equipments, automatic integrated solutions and comprehensive services.
**Exhibitor's Profile**

**SHANDONG ZHUSHI PHARMACEUTICAL GROUP CO., LTD.**

No. 6 Shande Road, Economic and Technological Development Zone, Shanxian County, Heze, Shandong, China

Tel : 86-18306425521
     86-15698197749
Fax : 86-0530-4265777
Email : jerryhan@zhushi-pharm.com
Web : www.zhushi-pharm.com
Contact Person : Jerry Han
Designation : Sales Director
Cell : 86-0530-4265777
Stall No(s) : E161
Product Line : Pain relief patch, Pain relief cream, Medical Devices, Cosmetic

Shandong Zhushi Pharmaceutical Group Co., Ltd. is a large-scale high-tech enterprise group that integrates medical devices, biodiagnostic reagents, research and development of polymer materials, real estate development and training of medical devices enterprises. The group was established in July 2005, with a total registered capital of 100 million yuan, more than 4,000 employees and an annual output value of nearly 500 million yuan. The Group has 12 subsidiaries, covering dozens of fields such as medicine, medical devices, etc. The main products of plaster patches include gynecology, pediatrics, rheumatoid osteopathy and other application products, with annual production capacity of more than 800 million pieces. The company adheres to the road of scientific and technological innovation and relies on the high-tech products of intellectual property rights created by us. The company has won three national invention patents and sixteen national utility model patents.
Exhibitor's Profile

SHANGHAI BERRY ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD
Suit 104, 1st Floor, 7th Building, NO. 1188 Lianhang Road
Minhang District, Shanghai, China
Fax : +86 21-58530468
Email : sales@berry-med.com
Web : www.shberrymed.com
Contact Person : Brian
Designation : Manager
Cell : +86 21-58531958
Stall No(s) : E49
Product Line : Pulse Oximeter \ Patient monitor \ Apnea Diagnosis \ OEM Modules \ Accessories

We are devoted to researching and developing, manufacturing and sales of medical electronic instrument in the monitor field. Our technology has reached the advanced level in domestic. And we have got important breakthrough on the non-invasive blood pressure calculation method, oxygen saturation detection, and multi parameter monitoring system, etc. After years of development, we have got good relationship with many customers. And the annual sales value reaches to tens of millions. The Berry product is in the leading level in this industry. In 2009, we have obtained the production license and product registration certificate that issued by Shanghai FDA. And in 2014, Berry passed the EN ISO 13485 quality system certification and CE certification by TÜV SÜD. And we got the FDA 510K in 2015.

Berry pays attention to product quality and has strict standard on R&D, production and quality control. We have many global advanced testing instruments like multi parameter test instrument, noninvasive blood pressure simulator, oxygen saturation simulator and other testing equipment. And we do testing strictly according the standard.
SHANGHAI DEPAUL MACHINERY EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.

No. 999 Jiangyue Road, Shanghai
Tel : +86-13817380365
+86-15021956373
Fax : +86-21- 60531688
Email : xujin7788@126.com
Web : www.shdepaul.com
Contact Person : Xiaobo Zhang
Designation : Vice General Manager
Cell : +86-21- 60531688
Stall No(s) : D96
Product Line : Tubular Centrifuge

Shanghai Depaul Machinery Equipment Co., Ltd is an enterprise engaged in the production and manufacture of high-speed centrifuges and technology development, with more than 200 well-known cooperative biological enterprises in China. In 2013, it has acquired Shanghai Depaul Centrifuge Machinery Research Institute Co., Ltd with the complete set of technology and market of tubular bowl centrifuge. It is favored by customers at home and abroad for its high-quality products, with an average annual sale of 231 units from 2014 to 2018.

At present, Jiangsu Depaul Machinery Equipment Co., Ltd, a wholly-owned subsidiary of our company, covers an area of more than 30-mu national high-tech development zone in Haimen County, Nantong City, Jiangsu Province, of which the factory area is more than 15,000 square meters.
Exhibitor's Profile

SHANGHAI IVEN PHARMATECH ENGINEERING CO., LTD.
No. 201, New Jinqiao Road, Pudong, Shanghai, PRC
Tel : 0086-21-5899 1399
Email : <michelle@pharmatechn.com>
Web :Http://www.pharmatechn.com
Contact Person : Miss Michelle
Designation : Manager
Cell : 0086-13916628214
Stall No(s) : A-11
Product Line : PHARMACEUTICAL MACHINERY

Shanghai IVEN Pharmatech Engineering Co., Ltd was established in 2005, has four professional factories for pharmaceutical machinery, blood collection tube machinery, water treatment equipment and automatic packing & intelligent logistic system.

- Pharmaceutical Single Machinery
- Vacuum Blood Collection Tube Production Equipment
- Water Treatment Equipment
- Clean Room System

We provide integrated engineering solution for worldwide pharmaceutical factory and medical factory in compliance with EU GMP / US FDA GMP, WHO GMP, PIC/S GMP principle etc. Our company cooperates closely with well-known scientific research institutions and pharmaceuticals industry designing institutes to provide the reasonable project design, the high quality equipment and the customized service for different pharmaceutical / medical factories from different countries.

IVEN’s integrated engineering solution for pharmaceutical and medical factory includes the clean room, auto-control and monitoring system, pharmaceutical water treatment system, solution preparing and conveying system, filling and packing system, intelligent logistics system, quality control system, central laboratory and so on. Focused on customers’ individual requirements, IVEN customizes engineering solutions meticulously for users on:

- Pre-engineering consulting service
- Production process design
- Concept design and detailed construction design
SHANGHAI IVEN PHARMATECH ENGINEERING CO., LTD.

- Equipment model selection and customization
- Installation and commissioning
- Validation of the equipment and process
- Production technology transferring
- Hard and soft documentation
- Training for skilled workers and so on.

We exported hundreds equipments to more than 40 countries, also provided more than ten pharmaceutical turnkey projects and several medical turnkey projects. With great efforts all the time, we gained our customers’ high comments and established the good reputation in the International market gradually.

Based on the needs of users from worldwide, IVEN continuously doing a lot of deep research and study on the development of pharmaceutical and medical industry, pay close attention to the safety production of medicine and medical products, pursue the endless improvement of our machinery and project quality. We will sincerely cooperate with pharmaceutical and medical enterprises from worldwide, grow together and make unremitting efforts for human health.
Exhibitor's Profile

SHANGHAI JINDI JIUZHOU (ANYANG) PHARMACEUTICAL CO., LTD
Bianque Road, Tangyin Industrial Cluster Zone, Anyang, China
Tel : +86 372 6250890
Fax : +86 372 6250892
Email : ken@shjdjz.com
Web : www.shjdjz.com
Contact Person : Fu Qiang
Designation : Sales Manager
Cell : +86 13569037762
Stall No(s) : B 61
Product Line : Diclofenac sodium \Diclofenac potassium
\Hydrochlorothiazide\Tetracycline HCL

Shuzhong Group -- Shanghai jindi jiuzhou (anyang) pharmaceutical co., ltd. is one of the key pharmaceutical enterprises in henan province, located in Bianque Road, Industrial park of Tangyin county, Henan province, China. The company covers an area of 130 acres, with a registered capital of 80 million RMB and fixed assets of 220 million RMB. The main products are synthetic API and small-volume injection, which are exported to southeast Asia, South America, Africa, Europe and other countries and regions. The products have a high reputation among customers, and rated as "high-tech enterprise of Henan province" and "Industry leader enterprise of Tangyin county ".
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Tianxiang Co, Ltd is the largest manufacturer in the Pharmaceutical Machinery industry of China dedicated to the manufacturer of machines for the production of Solid medicines, with the tablet press as its core products. Recently, Tianxing developed Softgel Encapsulation Machine and made it became core product. It has more than 3000 customers. It passed the ISO9001 Quality System Certification, Rotary table press was approved by CE,UL. Products export to South-East Asia, Afria, and Middle East.
Exhibitor's Profile

SHAOXING ZHONGYA CAPSULES INDUSTRY CO., LTD.
No.1 3rd Tianmu Road, Ruao Town, Xinchang county
Zhejiang, China
Tel: +86 575 86060065
Fax: +86 575 86062088
Email: pampan@zycaps.com
Web: www.sxzyjn.com
Contact Person: Pam pan
Designation: Sales manager
Cell: +86 15988252009
Stall No(s): B24 of Hall 2
Product Line: Empty capsules

Shaoxing Zhongya Capsules Co., Ltd. was founded in January 2003. Specializing in producing empty gelatin empty capsules and hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC) capsules. Zhongya holds 16 manufacturing lines with full capability of #00, #0, #1, #2, #3, and #00B capsules. Zhongya’s factories were designed to reach GMP requirements. Modern management and system, under the instruction of ISO9000, had secured the prime production of capsules. The products are sold all over the country and exported to more than 20 countries and regions, build a stable business relationship with customers from Asia, South America, North America, Europe and Oceania.
Exhibitor's Profile

SHENZHEN BESTMAN INSTRUMENT CO., LTD
4/F, Block 210, 2nd Industrial Area of Nanyou Nanshan Dist
Xiangnan Rd., Shenzhen, P.R. China
Tel: 86-0755-26416184
Email: Sales01@szbestman.com
Web: www.szbestman.com
Contact Person: Cindy Li
Designation: Sale
Cell: 86-15989580143
Stall No(s): E164

Bestman is an high-tech medical equipment company more than 20 years. The company have our own Factory, R&D department and sales department, and over 200 employees. Our company have past ISO9001:2015, ISO13485:2016, CE and FDA.

Our products
Exhibitor's Profile

SHENZHEN BSX TECHNOLOGY ELECTRONICS CO., LTD
8th Building, Lihaol Industrial Area, No. 78 AiNan Road,
LongGang, Shenzhen, China
Tel : 86-0755-28702440
     86-0755-28719103
Fax : 86-0755-28882567
Email : svenchao@126.com
Web : www.bsxhealth.com
Contact Person : Sven Chao
Designation : Vice President
Cell : 86-13632612289
Stall No(s) : E165
Product Line : Blood Pressure Monitor, Oximeter, Thermometer, Body Fat Scale

BSX Technology, founded in December 2012, focuses on the research and development, production and sales of household medical devices, and aims to become an international brand enterprise in the medical devices industry. BSX Medical Devices Project uses patented products and medical clinical technology, with blood pressure, oxygen, ECG, EEG and sleep as its core development direction, and based on high-tech Internet of Things, actively expands mobile medical products in home, social health and old-age care, providing flat multi-parameter monitor, sphygmomanometer and sleep for patients with cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, empty nest elderly and sub-healthy users. Sleep monitoring and treatment monitoring terminals, and look forward to cooperating with regional health information platform development, real-time collection of users' physiological and medical indicators and remote wireless monitoring, automatic generation of electronic files, can provide users with medical reference.
SHINVA

NO. 7, Taimei Road, Zibo New & Hi-Tech Zone,
Zibo, Shandong, P.R.China

Tel : 0086-533-3581622
Fax : 0086-533-3581888
Email : suqi@shinva.com
Web : www.shinva.com
Contact Person : Mr. Su Qi
Designation : Sales Manager
Stall No(s) : D139 in Hall No. 4
Product Line : Autoclaves and Sterilizers (World’s largest brand)
Dry Heat Sterilizer Vial Compact Lines (Liquid and Powder)
with loading/unloading systems Freeze Dryers / Lyophilizers
IV Bag FFS Lines BFS Machines for IV Bottles /Minims/
Ampoules

GMP INTERNATIONAL (Beijing Ktech Co.)
Authorized Agent in Pakistan
Shomail Ahmad
+92-301-8210596
shomail.gmp@gmail.com

SHANDONG XINHUA MEDICAL INSTRUMENT CO. LTD. (SHINVA)

With a history of 70 years in manufacturing medical instruments, Shinva Medical Instrument Company, Ltd. is now the chairman unit of China Association for Medical Devices Industry (CAMDI), the director-general and secretary-general unit of Special Interest Committee for Supply Room Sterilizers, and the nation named sterilizer research and development center. As an enterprise awarded “China Top Brand”, Shinva is the largest sterilizer R & D base in China, and its main products include sterilizers, radiotherapy equipment, digital diagnosis equipment, surgical instruments, disposable syringes, environmental protection equipment for medical use, sterilization testing products, pharmaceutical machinery, etc.

SHINVA Group also provides value added services worldwide as:

BIOPHARMACEUTICAL ENGINEERING

- Biopharmaceutical medicine preparation, including the consulting, planning and designing process like fermentation, separation, purification, filtration, preparation, freeze-drying, sub-packaging, cleaning, isolation and sterilization, inspection, packaging, etc.;
Exhibitor's Profile

SHINVA

• Consulting, planning and designing of water system Engineering, purification engineering, information engineering, energy engineering;
• Design, selection, supervision and validation of engineering system;
• Selection, matching, acceptance and validation of process equipment;
• Pharmaceutical GMP validation service;
• Pharmaceutical GMP personnel training;
• Planning, testing, analysis, development and amplification of key process.

IV SOLUTION ENGINEERING

• Consulting, planning and designing of common IV solution production process;
• Consulting, planning and designing of special IV solution production process;
• Infusion container material select, test, chemical examination, approval and other consulting service;
• Consulting, planning and designing of water system engineering, purification engineering, information engineering, energy engineering;
• Design, selection, supervision and validation of engineering system;
• Selection, matching, acceptance and validation of process equipment;
• Pharmaceutical GMP validation service;
• Pharmaceutical GMP personnel training;
• Planning, testing, analysis, development and amplification of key process.

In Pakistan, SHINVA is exclusively represented by BEIJING KTECH / GMP INTERNATIONAL (Shomail Ahmad)
Exhibitor’s Profile

**SIMBRO HEALTH CARE (PVT) LTD**

Nazir’s House, B-08-100, Eden Lane Villas, 
Raiwind Road, Lahore

Tel : 92-42 3595 8001  
Email : info@simbro.com.pk  
Web : www.simbro.com.pk  
Contact Person : Sameed Nazir  
Designation : Director  
Cell : 92-333 8491 073  
Stall No(s) : A26 - 27  
Product Line : Human and Veterinary Healthcare Products

Simbro Healthcare (Pvt) Ltd. is one of the premier makers of health care products for both Human and Veterinary; working globally and capturing attention with the extraordinary knowledge and support system we possess. It is one of the rarer services that balances current production methods and advanced superior methods into the field of health products. At the beginning of our approach is the vision to innovate and improve healthcare. While innovation, learning, and a want to serve life separates us and drives all of us to advance; we trust advancement is an interminable process. We centre on investigating the unlimited potential outcomes of advancement in health care that can address today’s neglected restorative needs and change tomorrow’s destiny. We are involved in the research, improvement, manufacturing, marketing, and supply of superior medicinal hygienic products. We are a wholly integrated corporation with an in-house R&D, manufacturing, regulatory and supervisory compliance proficiencies. With the support of modern apparatus and the highest quality of raw materials, we provide a complete variety of products with ready and reliable support for all our clients. At Simbro Healthcare, we are fully dedicated to superiority and compliance to certify our products in meeting the highest superiority standards. Simbro Healthcare’s goal is to integrate science with a modern lifestyle to ensure both humans and animals get the best out of the health products for today’s health disorders.
Exhibitor's Profile

SINDH TRADING COMPANY
3/14, Arkay Square, Shahrah-e-Liaquat, Karachi
Tel : 92-21 32410550
       : 92-310-0227318
Email : Sind_trading_co@yahoo.com
Contact Person : Shujat Mohsin
Designation : Director
Cell : 92-300 8240578
Stall No(s) : C-78
Product Line : Pharmaceutical Consumables for Qc & Production

STC is importer and distributor of Pharmaceutical Consumables. It has Office in Karachi as well as in Lahore.

Our yearly turnover is around 40 Million. Total staff Ten person. Three of them are Qualified in Pharmaceutical Subjects and Microbiology.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fujifil Wako USA</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Pyrostarwako.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Contect</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.contecinc.com">www.contecinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shanxi Hongjin Medical Glass Co.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sxhipg.alibaba.com">www.sxhipg.alibaba.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SINOCARE INC.
No.265 Guyuan Road Hi-tech Zone, Changsha, Hunan, China, 410205
Tel : 0731-89935931
Fax : 0731-89925189
Email : info@sinocare.com
Web : www.sinocare.com
Contact Person : Genie Chen
Cell : 13120215229
Stall No(s) : E47
Product Line : Blood Glucose Meter, Blood Glucose Test Strip

Sinocare Inc. is a high-tech company. Sinocare has been working on promotion the development of diabetic healthcare industry, since our establishment in 2002. As one of the demonstration projects of National Biomedical Engineering High-Tech Industrialization Program, Sinocare received financial supports from the National Innovation Fund for several times, and passed ISO: 13485 quality management system certification and European CE certificate in 2007. The high-quality BGMS sold under “Sinocare” brand has won the recognition from various consumers because of its accuracy, simplicity and affordability. The trademark “Sinocare” has been recognized and accredited as the “well-known trademark in China” by SAIC (State Administration for Industry and Commerce), which is the highest honor for the Chinese brands. Sinocare products are not only best-selling in the domestic market, and have also been successfully exported to the international market. On March 19th of 2012, Sinocare was listed on Growth Enterprise Market of SZSE (Shenzhen Stock Exchange SHE: 300298) and became the first biosensor stock in China. By gaining over 51% market share of domestic BGMS in retail channel, Sinocare has become the leader in BGMS industry of China by 2015, then it has been listed by Forbes as one of Asia's 200 Best Under a Billion companies.
Exhibitor's Profile

SJ HERBAL LABORATORIES
Plot No. B-1406, Sector-2, Commercial Area, Surjani Town, Karachi-Pakistan.
Tel : +92-300-3471303,+92-347-1237163
Email : sjherbal371@gmail.com
mohsinaptech45@gmail.com
Web : www.sjherballaboratories.com
Contact Person : Syed Shakir Ali
Designation : Director
Cell : +92-300-3471303, +92-347-1237163
Stall No(s) : F-12
Product Line : Syrup, Tablet, Capsule, Sachet

The journey started since 3 decades by Honorable (Late) Syed Qudrat Ali at small outlet in New Karachi in 1989 by the name of Al Syed Herbal Store. Mr. Syed Shakir Ali continues its journey on modern style by the name of SJ Herbal Laboratories in 1999.

SJ Herbal Laboratories continues its endeavor to significantly impact the lives of people by persistently discovering, developing and providing innovative plant based natural medication.

This visionary approach will be driving force to build SJ Herbals for becoming one of the leading global organizations.

With utmost struggle and Efforts, Company started its export some of its products in one of African region Tunisia.

Company is making more than 35 products. It continues to enrich the lives of people with it’s Natural Health Care Solutions in the form of Syrup, Tablet, Capsule and Sachet.

Furthermore, the organization is in a continuous process of consolidating existing products by creating brand extensions, developing novel research based products and exploring new markets.

The company has also emerged as a state of the art manufacturing unit and earned the DRAP registration.

All these factors combined have enabled SJ Herbals to build its confidence with millions of contented Consumers around the world as an Organization that is synonymous with trustworthiness, reliability and well being.

With an aim to establish and maintain worldwide leadership in health care through nature based products.
SMART LINKS
1/A-57, Shah Faisal Colony Block 01, Karachi
Tel : 92-21-34686111,34686112-13
Email : info@smartlinks.com.pk
Web : www.smartlinks.com.pk
Contact Person : Muhammad Arif
Designation : Operation Manager
Cell : 92-335-2494902
Stall No(s) : Hall # 06, E-02, E-03, E-04, E-05 & E-06.
Product Line :

SMARTLINKS is Establishing close relationships with our clients is a key element to reaching total solutions. We cultivate each client relationship from the initial concept to completion, often maintaining this contact years after a project is finished.

Smart Links provide services to different cities in Pakistan as well as international market. Founded in 2008, Smart links established reputation for the continual development and manufacture of its total coding and packaging technologies that meet the needs of manufacturers and sets new industry standards in quality and reliability. Smart Links also works on contract basis (annually, half yearly and quarterly). We also deal in packaging material (POF Shrink Wrap Film, PE Shrink Film and Stretch Wrap Film) on customers demand. Provides top quality and latest technology based Industrial Packing machines & fine quality (local & imported) material to local industry. Provides top quality conveyor and carton feeder. We strive to provide you reliable equipment backed by committed after sales services ensuring maximum up time. We research on the latest happenings and trends in the industry; and develop customized solutions to meet regional needs. We strongly believe in phenomenon; Think globally, act locally. This approach is translated across all our businesses to achieve the maximum level of success and growth

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Guangzhou Prima Machinery Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>gzprima.en.alibaba.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Troy CO., Ltd.</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td><a href="http://www.e-troy.net">www.e-troy.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Industrial Printing Solution (IPS)</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.industrialprintingsolution.com">www.industrialprintingsolution.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Natural Geo</td>
<td>United State</td>
<td><a href="http://www.naturalgeo.com">www.naturalgeo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Exhibitor's Profile**

**S.P.A.M.I. (STEVENATO GROUP)**
Via Molinella, 17, 35017 Piombino
Dese, Padova – Italy
Tel : +39 049 9318111
Fax : +39 049 9366151
Email : alessandro.pettenuzzo@stevanatogroup.com
Web : www.spami.it
Contact Person : Mr. Alessandro Pettenuzzo
Designation : Sales Manager
Stall No(s) : D139 in Hall No. 4
Product Line : Tubular Glass Vials Forming Lines, Glass Cartridge Forming Lines, Glass Syringe Forming Lines

**GMP INTERNATIONAL**
Authorized Agent in Pakistan
Shomail Ahmad
+92-301-8210596
shomail.gmp@gmail.com

Since 1971 Spami has been the technological leader in designing and assembling automated lines for the transformation of glass tubing into containers for pharmaceutical use. It continuously upgrades its technology, addressing the real needs of glass tubing packaging manufacturers: higher quality, higher stability of the process, higher speed of output and facility of use.

SPAMI is the world leader in providing latest technological machinery and solutions for:

- Tubular Glass Vials Forming Lines
- Glass Cartridge Forming Lines
- Glass Syringe Forming Lines

In Pakistan SPAMI is the only European manufacturer with its Vial Forming Lines already running successfully.
SUPERLINE ENGINEERING SOLUTIONS
Tel : +92-21-35894040 -41
Email : info@superline.com.pk
Contact Person : Mr. Shoaib Bin Sultan

Superline Engineering Solutions is a fast growing import and distribution company, the sister concerned company of Superline Marketing Company (established in 1993).

It is mainly concerned to provide the industries with latest and standard cleaning machineries and engineering solutions that best fits their needs.

Main Industries:
Pharmaceuticals Industries
Hotels & Restaurants
Food Industries
Hospitals
Educational Institutes
Exhibitor's Profile

SUPERLINE MARKETING COMPANY

Tel : +92 21 35894040 -41
Email : info@superline.com.pk
Contact Person : Mr. Salman Iqbal

Superline Marketing Company is a leading import and distribution company based in Karachi, the industrial hub of Pakistan.

Since its establishment in 1993, Superline Marketing Company focused to work and introduce new concepts, innovative contamination control solutions and improved hygiene procedures in the industry.

Product Category:
Color coded cleaning tools
Disposable hygiene wears
Cleaning chemicals
Eco-friendly air freshener system
**Exhibitor's Profile**

**SURGE LABORATORIES (PVT) LTD.**
5th Floor, Commerce Centre, Hasrat Mohani Road
Karachi - Pakistan.
Tel : +92-21-111-742-762
Fax : +92-21-32636313
Email : jalal@surgelaboratories.com
Web : www.surgelaboratories.com
Contact Person : Mr. Jalal Uddin Zafar
Designation : Sr. G. M. Business Development & Corporate Affairs
Cell : 92-321-8257610
Stall No(s) : B17, B18, B19, B20
Product Line : Pharmaceutical Manufacturer

Surge Laboratories is the pioneer / leading pharmaceutical manufacturer of microencapsulated API’s in Pakistan. The company has its cGMP compliant manufacturing facility near Lahore, at which wide range of microencapsulated API's are being developed, manufactured and commercialized on latest European Microencapsulation equipments at all levels (laboratory, commercial & bulk Scale).

The state of the art microencapsulation technology from Germany enables Surge to conduct series of microencapsulation operations with high precision/quality including Taste Masking/Coating of bitter API’s, Coatings of API's in form of Granules & Pellets, Coatings of raw materials to protect them from moisture, odor, and bitterness etc.

Surge's high quality microencapsulated taste masked/coated granules range includes coated granules of Clarithromycin, Azithromycin, Ciprofloxacin, Secnidazole, Riboflavin, Paracetamol, Pyridoxine, Mebeverine, Citric Acid, Aspirin etc.

Surge's premium quality microencapsulated pellets range includes coated pellets of Esomeprazole, Duloxetine, Diclofenac Sodium, Mebeverine etc.

The company's high quality microencapsulated-API’s synergized with dossier support, has not only fetched all domestic market (including the originator) but also has extended its outreach to South America, Mena, EU, Asia, Fareast and Africa.

Surge also offers its own branded generics and extends contract manufacturing services to domestic & International customers across the globe and is preferred source for diluents (water/Injection, Lignocane).
Taste that makes you happy 😊

Microencapsulation of API's
Taste Masked Coated Granules for
- Oral Suspension / Dry Syrup
- Orally Dispersable Tablets
- Effervescent Sockets
Entercic Coated Pellets for Capsules

FLAGSHIP PRODUCTS

CLARITHROMYCIN
TASTE MASKED COATED GRANULES
AZITHROMYCIN
TASTE MASKED GRANULES
SECnidazole
TASTE MASKED GRANULES
CIPROFLOXACIN
TASTE MASKED GRANULES
MEBEVERINE
TASTE MASKED GRANULES
PARACETAMOL
TASTE MASKED COATED GRANULES
ESOMEPRazole
ENTERIC COATED PELLETS
DULOXETINE
ENTERIC COATED PELLETS
MEBEVERINE
SRAMP PELLETS
ORLISTAT
PELLETS

VISIT US @

CPhI worldwide
5 - 7 November 2019
Messe Frankfurt, Germany

www.surgelaboratories.com
info@surgelaboratories.com
5th Floor, Commerce Centre, Hasrat Mohani Road, Karachi - Pakistan. UAN:-92 21.111.742.762

surge STAND - 80A50
S.U. ENTERPRISE

Profile

Head Office & Sales Center
3-Edward Road, (First Floor) Near A.G Office
Lahore 54000 (Pakistan)
Tel: 0092-42-37321234, 37310438
Fax: 0092-42-37362785
Email: info@sue.com.pk

Workshop
8 Edward Road Near A.G Office, Lahore
54000 (Pakistan)

Branches
Rawalpindi,
S.U. Enterprises
House: 07, Madni Street
Beside Muddassir Street,
Khyaban-e-Suleman, Defence Road, Rawalpindi,
Ph: 051-5187162
Mobil # 0309-2222719, 0323-5521860,

Representatives
Karachi, Faisalabad, Multan

Bankers
Bank of Punjab, Anarkali Branch, Lahore
Meezan Bank, Chuburgi Branch, Lahore
Askari Banl, Urdu Bazar Branch, Lahore
Alfalah Bank, Rivaz Garden Branch, Lahore

Major Business Importers, Wholesalers Retailers and general order suppliers of Scientific, Laboratory, Hospital, Clinical, Medical and Electro-medical research equipment.

Lis of some Major Customers
Health Department Govt. of Punjab, Lahore.
Punjab Institute of Cardiology,
Mayo Hospital,
Jinnah Hospital,
Survives Hospital,
Ganga Ram Hospital,
Lahore General Hospital,
Exhibitor's Profile

S.U. ENTERPRISE

Children Hospital,
Shaikh Zaid Hospital,
Allied Hospital Faisalabad
Shukat Khanum Memorial Hospital,
Alrazi Lab,
Chughtai Labs,
Al-Shifa Hospital Islamabad Liaquat National Hospital
Karachi Indus Hospital Karachi
Poly Clinic Islamabad
PIMS Islamabad
Allied Hospital Rawalpindi
Nawaz Sharif Kidney Hospital Multan,
Nawaz Sharif Kidney Hospital Sawat KPK
Children Hospital Multan,
Institute of Cardiology Faisalabad
Institute of Cardiology Ziauddin Hospital Karachi,
National Institute of Blood Diseases,
Sindh Institute of Urology and Transplantation,
Agha Khan Hospital Karachi,
All CMH’s in Pakistan.
AFIT Rawalpindi,
AFIP Rawalpindi,
Institute of Bone Marrow Transplantation Center Rawalpindi,
POF Wah Hospital,
Many Hospital in all over Pakistan
Health Department Govt. of N.W.F.P,
Agriculture Purchase Cell, Govt. of the Punjab, Lahore.
Livestock & Dairy Development, Govt. of the Punjab, Lahore.
EDO, Multan.
P.C.S.I.R, Lahore
P.C.S.I.R, Karachi
P.C.S.I.R, Peshawar
University of the Punjab Lahore.
University of Sargodha.
University of Education, Lahore.
University of Azad Jammu Kashmir, Muzaffarabad.
National Education Equipment Center, Lahore
Fatima Jinnah Women University, Rawalpindi.
S.U. ENTERPRISE

Lahore College for Women University, Lahore
National Agriculture Research Center, Islamabad.
University of Veterinary + Animal Sciences, Lahore
Islamia University, Bahawalpur.
University of Agriculture Faisalabad.
University of Health Sciences, Lahore
DGDP. (Army)
DGDP.(Navy)
Fauji Foundation Rawalpindi.
Women University Multan.
Women University Rawalpindi
SIMS Lahore
KEMU Lahore
Arid Agriculture University, Rawalpindi.
Shukat Khanum Hospital, Lahore
COMSATS Lahore + Abbottabad + Islamabad.
ALL Hospital in Punjab
School of Biological Sciences, Lahore.
CEMB Lahore.
PGMI Lahore
Many more Institutes and Pharmaceutical firms Institute in the Pakistan

Territory of Distribution

Across Pakistan

Constitution

Partnership Concern

Working Capital

Rs: 300 Million Approx.

Annual Turn over

Rs: 800 Million Approx.

Date Established

1972

Import Registration Number

W-42288

National Tax Number

1548296-7

Staff Working with Us

04 Managing Partners for Management, 09 Technical person for after Sale Services, 10 Marketing Staff, 03 Store & Distribution Staff, 03 Account Staff.
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**S.U. ENTERPRISE**

**LIST OF AUTHORIZED COMPANIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY</th>
<th>PRODUCTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arctiko – Denmark</td>
<td>Biomedical freezers &amp; refrigerators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohaus – USA</td>
<td>Balances PH Meters, Conductivity Meters, DO Meters etc Variable, Liquid Handling Pipettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robus Technology – UK</td>
<td>Laminar flows, autoclave &amp; Shaking incubators etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreas Hettich – Germany</td>
<td>All kinds of centrifuges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blood Bag Centrifuges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioengineering – Switzerland</td>
<td>Fementers &amp; bioreactors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systec GmbH – Germany</td>
<td>Autoclaves, Media Prep &amp; Media Fill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYR – Spain</td>
<td>Histo pathology equipments Microtomes, Cryostats, Tissue Processor, Slide Stainers, Embedding Station, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micors – Austria</td>
<td>All kinds of Microscopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellab – USA</td>
<td>CO2 incubators, shaking incubators &amp; Anaerobic Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton – UK</td>
<td>All types of Water Stills (Distillation Apparatus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moeller Medical – Germany</td>
<td>Tube sealers &amp; blood bag shakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP Selecta – Spain</td>
<td>All kinds of laboratory equipments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirchmann – Germany</td>
<td>Liquid handling equipments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hittachi - Japan</td>
<td>HPLC &amp; Spectrophotometers, Ultra Centrifuges etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simag - Italy</td>
<td>Ice Flake Machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensoquest – Germany</td>
<td>Thermal Cyclers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRL Instruments – Turkey</td>
<td>Total Carbon and Nitrogen Analyzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVTech – UK</td>
<td>UV Lamps &amp; UV Transilluminators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picodrop UK</td>
<td>Nano DNA Spectrophotometers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonatec – Germany</td>
<td>Osmometers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Exhibitor’s Profile

**S.U. ENTERPRISE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY</th>
<th>PRODUCTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behr – Germany</td>
<td>Kjeldahl Digestion &amp; Distillations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poleko - Poland</td>
<td>All kinds of Incubators, Ovens, Growth Chambers, Stability Chambers and Freezers etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos – Australia</td>
<td>Microtomes, Tissue Float Bath, Wax Dispenser, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diapath - Italy</td>
<td>histopathology equipments Microtomes, Vacuum Tissue Processor, Slide Stainers, Grossing Stations etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gel Company – USA</td>
<td>Gel Documentation System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millrock – USA</td>
<td>Freeze Dryers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labconco – USA</td>
<td>Safety Cabinets, Freeze Dryers, Fume Hoods, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyscience – USA</td>
<td>Water Baths &amp; Circulating Chillers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagent Instruments - Canada</td>
<td>Root Scaners, Leaf Area Meters other Biological instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodata Corporation – USA</td>
<td>Platelet Agregometers, centrifuges and other equipments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund Bhuler – Germany</td>
<td>Shakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWB – UK</td>
<td>Flame photometers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLAB – USA</td>
<td>Vortex Mixers, Hotplate, Overhead Stirrers, Pipetting Aids, Digital Burettes, Bottle Top Dispenser, Dry Block Heaters etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Science – Denmark</td>
<td>Biological Safety Cabinets &amp; Low Temperature Plasma Sterilizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanure – Germany</td>
<td>HPLC, UHPLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKA – Germany</td>
<td>Shaker, Hotplates, Tissue Homogenizers, Vortex Mixers, Rotary Evaporator, Bomb Calorimeter, Over Head Stirrers, Magnetic Stirrers, Liquid Handling Pipettes, Electrolysis System, Grinding Mills, Heating Baths, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINEMATICA AG SWITZERLAND</td>
<td>Tissue Homogenizers, Over Head Stirrers, Magnetic Stirrers, Grinding Mills, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOI DATA CORPORATION</td>
<td>Platelet Agregometer etc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are authorize distributor for many other products those can be provided on demand
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**SWS PVT LTD**  
Plot # 222 & 223 , Sector 27  
Korangi Industrial Area, Karachi  
Tel : +92-21-35071691-92  
+92-21-35052367,  
Fax : +92-21-335971779  
Email : sales1@scalemen.com  
salessupport@scalemen.com  
Web : www.scalemen.com  
Contact Person : Amna Khan  
Designation : Manager Sales Support  
Cell : +92-3158129245  
Stall No(s) :  
Product Line : Complete Industrial and laboratory Weighing equipments  
with coding and marking solutions

SWS (Pvt.) Ltd is a leading company providing complete weighing, marking and coding Solutions in Pakistan through its trained & professional sales Team. We also provide service and support for equipment and equipment installation, repair and maintenance. We have a team of highly qualified and experienced sales & service engineers providing pre sales consultancy and after sales support to all our industrial clients in this region. We supply weighing equipment and coding solutions to Pharmaceutical, Chemical, Food and Beverage, Agricultural, Petroleum, Cement, Oil & Gas, and Steel Industries.

Understanding the past but shaped by the future. We always look at opportunities and challenges from a visionary point of view and consider from the outset of our client’s goals. Our sole ambition is to help maximize their potential. Together with the well known market leaders and customer we sure will succeed in our ambitions.

We are always keen to support you and work hand-in-hand for common goals.  

Our main product lines consisted of:

- Laboratory weighing scales  
  (Precision Balances, Analytical Balances, Top loading balances, Unibloc Moisture Analyzer)

- Industrial weighing scales  
  (Truck Weighing Scales, Rail Scales, Platform Scales/ Floor Scales, Crane Scales, Tank Weighing/Silo Weighing Solutions)
SWS PVT LTD

- Marking and coding Solutions
  ( Inkjet printers, Laser printers, Thermal transfer over printer, Large character printer )

We strive to be the partner of choice for our customers, offering them innovative products and one-stop expert service. We also endeavor to be an excellent place to work, offering interesting, challenging assignments and the chance to develop a rewarding career.

We aim for top-tier market positions, offering our products and services from main market leaders. We are determined to create value for our esteemed customers.

OUR KEY PHARMA CUSTOMERS

- Sanofi Aventis Pharma
- Getz Pharma Pvt Ltd
- Brookes Pharma (Private) Limited
- Glaxo Smith Kline
- Martin Dow Marker
- Macter International Limited
- AGP limited
- Bosch Pharma
- Barrett Hodgson
- Clariant Pakistan
- Genix Pharma
- Pharmedic Lahore

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shimadzu</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.shimadzu.com">www.shimadzu.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Linx Printing technologies</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td><a href="http://www.linxglobal.com">www.linxglobal.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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TECHNOCRATIC INTERNATIONAL
Plot No: 763, Future Colony Mor,
Main Landhi Industrial Area,
Karachi-75120
Tel: 92-21-35001798
Email: technoratics@gmail.com
Web: www.technocratics.com.pk
Contact Person: Muhammad Saleem Qazi/ Erum Manzoor/ Iqra Bano
Designation: CEO
Cell: 92-321-2202241
Stall No(s): C-016, C-017, C-125, C-125, C-126 Hall 3
Product Line: Pharmaceutical machine and Quality control lab instruments

Technocratic International is serving Pakistan market since last several years with a vision to deliver and cost-effective industrial solution. Our technical staff provides a broad range of validation services and supply of lab instruments to Pharmaceutical, Medical Devices and Nutraceutical/Herbal, Food & Spices manufacturer. We have already provided services & consultancy to several reputed pharmaceuticals

- Fabrication & Installation of laminar air flow cabinet, biological safety cabinet, fume hood, pass through window, Air shower box, air shower and dispensing booth (READY STOCK).
- Fabrication & Installation of Step over Bench, worker locker, Shoes cover dispenser, Dryer & Hand sanitizer, Insect killer, air curtain, PVC curtain, sampling booth and raw material scoop.
- Fabrication & Installation and validation of Ethylene Oxide Gas Sterilizer/ Fumigation chamber and, Ethylene Oxide Residual (ISO 10993-7) analysis.
- Turn-Key Project of Pharma grade false ceiling, epoxy painting and fresh air ducting system
- Validation of Sterile/clean room and Non sterile area as per ISO 14644-1 and DRAP Act.
- HVAC Air balancing, Water Balancing and HEPA filter integrity test (DOP test)
- Architectural drawing of the entire new pharma/ biotech unit and HVAC system as per DRAP.
- Supply of new & refurbished equipment of production and quality control department.
- Supply of biological indicator, chemical indicator and bacterial endotoxin kit for LAL test
- Quality Assurance, Export, Import Registration and cGMP Documentations
- Training/consultancy for cGMP, sterilization and Conformité Européenne or CE mark.
TECHNO WORLD INSTRUMENT SERVICE
E-7, 5th Floor, Osif Center, Block 13-A, Gulshan-e-Iqbal Karachi
Tel : +92-21-34817776
       +92-21-34834118
Fax : +92-21-34974693
Email : imran@twis.com.pk
Web : www.twis.com.pk
Contact Person : Syed. Imran Hamid
Designation : Chief Executive Officer
Stall No(s) : Hall#3, C-33
Product Line : Mechanical Testing Equipment, Non woven Line, Coating Lines and Analytical testing System

Introduction
We would like to introduce ourselves as largest instruments supplier offering our expertise and services in quality control labs for Plastics Industries, Packaging Industries, Pharmaceutical industries and Material Testing Laboratories. Beside complete projects on turnkey basis, we have to our credit a long and proven record of experience in allied technologies of instruments with having varieties and ranging of worldwide manufacturer instruments and also supplier of raw materials hence we are fully equipped to turn client’s idea into reality.

We are the official partner of “ISOTECH” UK & “ZWICK/ROELL” Germany in Pakistan.

ISOTECH is a world leader in temperature calibration with over 35 years’ experience in the design, manufacture and use of temperature calibration standards. Temperature metrology equipment includes,
1. Thermometry Bridges,
2. Standard Platinum Resistance Thermometers and
3. ITS-90 Primary Standards

Used by the world’s leading National Metrology Institutes as well as accredited temperature laboratories, research laboratories, pharmaceuticals, and Oil and Gas companies.

Industrial temperature calibration equipment includes,
1. portable dry block calibrators,
2. liquid baths,
3. furnaces,
4. infrared calibrators and
5. thermocouple referencing.

Isotech have complete calibration solutions; from metal block baths for calibrating thermocouples and RTDs, high accuracy liquid baths and furnaces to complete ITS-90 Primary Standards.

ZWICK/ROELL offers the right solutions for packaging in pharmaceutical industries and also offers materials testing equipment’s that are,
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TECHNO WORLD INSTRUMENT SERVICE

1. UTM (Universal Testing Machine).
   b. Test fixtures for determining the residual seal force (RSF).
   c. Determination of the breakaway and turning torque on screw caps.
   d. Point flexure test on snap off ampoules with breakpoint.
   e. Testing of paper, cardboard and corrugated cardboard.
   f. Series/parallel testing on syringes.
   g. Flexure test on needles.

2. MFI (Melt Flow Index).

1. Hardness Tester for medical equipment’s.

We have also the competency to provide after sales services to our clients by a specialized team of engineers.

Please let us know your specific requirements for us to provide cost effective solutions confirming to appropriate International standards via ISO, ASTM and EN.

We look forward to answering your technical queries with cost effective products and services.

Assuring you our best services and closest cooperation at all times.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zwick Roell GmbH Co,&amp; KG</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zwick.com">www.zwick.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ISOTECH</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@isotech.co.uk">info@isotech.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Techno Plants Technologies for Non Wovens</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.techno-plants.com">www.techno-plants.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AcXys Technologies</td>
<td>France</td>
<td><a href="http://www.acxys.com">www.acxys.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>N-Wissen GmbH</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.n-wissen.de">www.n-wissen.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Composite Integration Ltd</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.composite-integration.co.uk">www.composite-integration.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rodwell Scientific Instruments</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rodwell-autoclave.com">www.rodwell-autoclave.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Govmark Ltd</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.deatak.com">www.deatak.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>M/K Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mksystems.com">www.mksystems.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Plasma Etch Inc</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Coatema® Coating Machinery GmbH</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.coatema.de">www.coatema.de</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TECHNOLOGY LINKS (PVT) LTD.
4/11-12, Rimpa Plaza, M. A. Jinnah Road, Karachi, Pakistan
Tel: 92-21-32734260-61
Fax: 92-21-32730728
Email: info@technologylinks.com.pk
Web: http://technologylinks.com.pk/
Contact Person: Zubair Farooqui
Designation: Director
Stall No(s):
Product Line: Trading Company (Instrumentation)

Technology Links is a private limited company incorporated in Pakistan in 1989. It is essentially a trading house which represents high quality instruments from manufactures all around the world. Its head office is located in Karachi and it has branches in all major cities in the country. With staff strength of over a hundred, and a management composed of highly qualified and experienced professionals, the company caters primarily to requirements in the health, research, technical and engineering education sectors. Thus, Technology Links is perhaps the only company in Pakistan, which provides meaningful links, under one roof, to the Educationist, Doctor, Scientist and Engineer alike. As well as this, the company supplies equipment and machinery related to industry and infrastructure development.

The company’s range of activities include the following:
• Indenting.
• Sales Promotion of specialized Products\Instruments.
• Installation and application implementation services.
• Provision of on-site training.
• After sales service.
• Engineering services related to implementation of projects.

The company philosophy is to maintain the highest possible standards while responding to customers’ needs. The company therefore, demands of itself and its employees the highest levels of integrity, performance and quality, and continuously seeks to improve its position as one of best companies of its kind in Pakistan.

Technology Links has divided it instrument ranges into Six divisions.
(i) Scientific Division. (iv) Material Testing Division.
(ii) Education Division.  (v) Projects Division.
(iii) Medical Division.  (vi) Energy Division.
Technology Links is a prominent distributor of globally renowned manufacturers and suppliers of advanced equipment catering to the needs of technical and vocational education, health, research, diagnostic, quality control, environment, petroleum and laboratory as also to the engineering faculties in the learning environment.

It takes pride in its impressive portfolio of having satisfied customers and successfully completing projects; thus making vital contribution in the development of Pakistan. We are proud to work with the following business partner.

- **Shimadzu**
  Excellence in Science

- **Thermo Fisher Scientific**
- **Sotax**
- **S/Normalab**
- **Vötsch**
- **Dr. Schleuniger**
- **PAMAS**
- **CLAIND**
- **Teknokroma**
- **Pharmacron**
- **Armfield**
- **P.A. Hilton Ltd**
- **Samsung**
- **SAMSUNG MEDISON**
- **MEDIANA**
- **ELE International**
- **Feedback**
- **Technolab SA**
- **I. B. Bao**
- **SECHRIST**
- **Enraf Nonius**
- **RECK MOTOmed**

Technology Links (Pvt) Limited
4/11-12, Rimpa Plaza, M.A. Jinnah Road, Karachi, Pakistan
Email: info@technologylinks.com.pk
www.technologylinks.com.pk
Islamabad - Lahore - Peshawar - Hyderabad - Quetta
Faisalabad - Kabul - Yangon
Your One Stop Solution For All Laboratory Equipments

LMS Express
Continuous Particle Monitoring System

Pre-configured system
21 CFR Part 11 compliant software
Alarming notification via text, e-mail, alarm lights

Hot Steam Sterilizers
Stability Chambers
Material Analyzers
Check Weigher
HPLC Columns

TECHNOMAN (PVT.) LTD.
Tel: 92-21-3412 6701, 3412 0694, 3493 3756 Fax: 92-21-3412 1460
Email: technokh@cyber.net.pk URL: www.technoman.biz
Postal: Suite No. 10, Mezzanine floor, Noble Heights, ST 12/A, K.D.A. Scheme-7
University Road, Karachi-74800, Pakistan
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TECHNOMAN (PVT.) LTD.
# 10, Mezzanine Floor, Noble Heights, ST 12/1-A,
KDA Scheme-7, University Road, Karachi-74800, Pakistan
Tel : +92-21-34126701,34120694
Fax : +92-21-34121460
Email : Iqtidarr.hussain@technoman.biz
       technokh@cyber.net.pk
Web : www.technoman.biz
Contact Person : Mr. Muhammad Iqtidar Hussain
Designation : C.E.O.
Cell : 92-300-8258698
Stall No(s) : C-117, C-118, C-119, C-120
Product Line : Scientific Equipment, Laboratory Instruments,
               Chromatography Columns

Technoman (Pvt.) Ltd. is a leading Sales & Service Company that partners global
technology leaders to provide cutting-edge laboratory equipment and solutions to
the pharmaceutical, food, environmental and other industries, besides hospitals,
research institutes and testing labs.

Area of Expertise:
- Facility Monitoring: Continuous Particle Monitoring System, Portable and
  Handheld Particle Counter. Temperature/ Humidity, Differential Pressure
  Monitoring System.
- Material Analyzer: Handheld RAMAN/NIR Spectrometers for raw material
  identification & Handheld Metal Analyzer
- Chromatography: HPLC/GC instruments and consumables. (Specializing in
  all kinds of HPLC/GC & SPE Columns)
- Laboratory Sterilizers: 3 decades of experience in supplying maintaining and
  validation of steam and dry heat sterilizers.
- Tablet Testing Instruments: Disintegration, Dissolution, Friability and
  Hardness Tester
- Stability & Research Equipment: a wide range of all laboratory equipment is
  available.
- Check Weigher Systems.

Services:
- Experts in Temperature Profiling: According to WHO guideline.
- Validation of Instruments: Climatic Chamber, Incubators, Oven, Freezer,
  Autoclaves, Steam Sterilizer, Dissolution Apparatus, Sterilization &
  Depyrogenation Tunnel, ETC
- Calibration of Instruments: Autoclave, Oven, Dissolution, Disintegration,
TECHNOMAN (PVT.) LTD.
Hardness & Friability Tester, Rotatory Evaporator, Air Sampler, Particle Counter, Incubator, Climatic Chamber, Temp/RH Data Loggers, Centrifuge, & Many more..

Technoman possesses its own Particle Counter Calibration Lab which is the only one of its kind in Pakistan. Besides, we have our own R&D and IT Departments to provide customized hardware/ software solutions that integrates seamlessly with our world-renowned products. Our qualified and skilled personnel have the expertise to cater to the most challenging of needs and our after sales service is renowned for its reliability and promptness..

Our strength lies in our technical skills, competitive pricing and professional approach which has given us a long list of satisfied and loyal clientele in every part of the country.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phenomenex Inc.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.phenomenex.com">www.phenomenex.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lighthouse Worldwide Solutions</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.golighthouse.com">www.golighthouse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Viavi Solutions</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.viavisolutions.com">www.viavisolutions.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Charles Rivers Laboratory</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.criver.com">www.criver.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Copley Scientific</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.copleyscientific.com">www.copleyscientific.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chemisafe</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chemisafe.it">www.chemisafe.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Faster S.r.L.</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.faster-air.com">http://www.faster-air.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>FDM</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dellamarca.it">www.dellamarca.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>JS Research Inc.</td>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jsr.kr">http://www.jsr.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tempsen</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tempsen.com">www.tempsen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>The Rodwell Autoclave Company</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rodwell-autoclave.com">www.rodwell-autoclave.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sympatec GmbH</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sympatec.com">www.sympatec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Gonotec GmbH</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gonotec.com">www.gonotec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Serstech</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td><a href="http://www.serstech.com">www.serstech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gibnik Analytical Solutions</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gibnik.com">www.gibnik.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Nemesis</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.checkweighers.eu">www.checkweighers.eu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>cdR Food Lab</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cdrfoodlab.com">www.cdrfoodlab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Agrosta</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.agro-technologies.com">www.agro-technologies.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**THE SCIENCE EMPORIUM**
553 – Block: J. Johar Town, Lahore, Pakistan  
Email: info@science-emporium.com.pk  
Web: www.science-emporium.com.pk  
Contact Person: Raashid Saleem  
Designation: Director  
Cell: 92-321-4115987  
Stall No(s):  
Product Line: Analytical and measuring equipments.

Our aim is to develop a synergy that will not only eliminate waste and duplicate efforts between Customers and Suppliers but shall also provide the following benefits to all parties involved in the Supply Chain Management process.

We are progressively endeavouring for a sustained organizational growth, development & implementation of MIS and quality Management system, continued employees training programs and constant improvements in the service capabilities.

- Chemical Industry  
- Pulp & Paper Industry  
- Food Industries  
- Beverage Industries  
- Pharmaceutical Industries  
- Sugar Industries  
- Cement Industry  
- Universities & Research Institutes
TED INDENTING HOUSE
44-45 B, Korangi Creek Road, Karachi
Tel : 92-21-35110017-18
Email : ted@ted.com.pk
       adnan.ahmed@ted.com.pk
Contact Person : Adnan Ahmed
Designation : Sales
Cell : 92-324-8284006
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Pharma API + Packaging

We are sister concern company of M/s. Genix Pharma. We deals in Pharma API, pharma and food packaging, food, feed, nutraceutical and machinery.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roshn Packaging</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hebei Hongyu</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hetero Drugs</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aalidhara Api</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Henan Dongtai</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Zhejiang Jingxin</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shanghai Huajin</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiangxi Medicine</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bridging Businesses

44,45-B, Korangi Creek Road, Karachi-75190, Pakistan.
Tel: +92-21-35110017 +92-21-35110018
Fax: +92-21-35110019
UAN: +92-21-111-10-10-11, E-mail: info@ted.com.pk, Web: www.ted.com.pk

Muhammad Arsalan Saifullah
(Business Manager)
Cell: +92-321-8728573
92-324-8284059
arsalan.saifullah@ted.com.pk

Adnan Ahmed
(Sales Manager)
Cell: +92-324-8284006
adnan.ahmed@ted.com.pk
TAIAN DALU MEDICAL INSTRUMENT CO., LTD
West Part of Yitianmen Street, Hi-tech Zone,
Taian City, Shandong Province, China 271000
Tel : +86-538-8931968
Fax : +86-538-8931969
Email : sherry.li@charamedical.com
Web : www.charamedical.com
Contact Person : Sherry Li
Cell : (+86) 15194377191
Stall No(s) : F 102 , F 111
Product Line : Nonconventional Therapies (Patches, Aerosols,
Suppositories, DPIs) & Medical Disposable etc.

Taian Dalu Medical Instrument Co., Ltd, is committed to the production and
development of medication-assisted inhaling device for treatment of COPD and
asthma. The main products include MDI actuator, Spacer for Aerosol, Dry Powder
Inhaler, nebulizer mask kit, oxygen mask and some other respiratory therapy
medical devices, so as to help patients with respiratory diseases.

Our factory covers an area of 40000 square meters, 3 big workshops and a four
floors office building. Factory has one clean workshop for class 2 medical device
manufacturing, one lab research center and one class 1 medical device
manufacturing workshop. We also have our own molding department; all the
molds can be made and maintained ourselves
Exhibitor's Profile

TIANCHANG CITY ANRUI MEDICAL EQUIPMENT CO., LTD
Renhe Industrial District TianChang City
Anhui Province China
Tel: 0086-550-7834188
Fax: 0086-550-7834699
Email: 153579307@qq.com
Web: www.rhanrui.com
Contact Person: Alan
Designation: Sales Manager
Cell: 008615256203076
Stall No(s): Hall 5 E94
Product Line: Disposable Medical Consumables

Our company has been engaged in medical consumables for several years, mainly manufacturing sterile latex surgical gloves, two kinds of catheters, there are silicone Foley catheter and latex Foley catheter. For now, we have two production lines of surgical gloves. It can manufacture about 300,000 pairs of surgical gloves, and also equipped with three automatic packaging machines. There is one production line for silicone and latex catheters. Our products conform to CE and ISO13485 requirement. Welcome your inquiries!
Exhibitor’s Profile

TIANJIN HDR TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD.
Yanchuang Garden 21-1, Liandong Yougu, Ruike Road,
Shuanggang, Jinnan District, Tianjin, China.
Tel : 0086-18322298390
     0086-13502100602
Fax : 0086-22-27606028
Email : tjhdr1@sina.com
Web :
Contact Person : MR. JACK
Cell : 0086-22-27606028
Stall No(s) : E89
Product Line : Medical Recording Paper, Include Ecg Paper, Ecg Paper, Eeg Paper

Our Factory Manufactured Medical Recording Paper, Included Ecg Paper, Ctg Paper, Eeg Paper And Related Disposable Products, Like Ultrasound Gel, Disposable Ecg Electrode...
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TOYO PACKAGING PVT LTD
F-2 A/E, SITE. Karachi
Tel : 92-21-35276341
     92-21-35279056-7
Web : Toyopackaging.com
Contact Person : Insaf Ahmed
Designation : Head of Sales and Marketing
Cell : 92-321-2570500
Stall No(s) : B-44
Product Line : Packaging

We are doing business with leading food and Nonfood companies of Pakistan. We have completed our expansion last year with following European state of the art machines.

1. BOBST Rotomec Printing Machine (8 Colors)
2. Nordmeccanica Super Combi 4000 Lamination Machine
3. Comexi Pro slit Slitting Machine

We deal in:
- Holographic film
- Holographic & Metalized Boxes
- 2 Layer Laminated Film
- 3 Layer Laminated Film
- Triplex Foil Laminates
- Matt Finish film
- Spot UV films
- Diaper Bags
- Spot Metalized film
Jiangsu Runqi New Material Co., Ltd.

Manufacture of high-quality products cold forming aluminum foil, medicinal PTP aluminum foil, tropical blister aluminum, strip aluminum foil.

Over the years, the Company has notched up consistent approval in the field and acquired high praise from domestic and overseas users with its high-rated quality and cost price characterizing high cost performance. Our products are mainly exported to Europe, America, Africa, Central Asia, Southeast Asia and other foreign market as well as major pharmaceutical companies in Pakistan.

Our Products

Alu Alu - Cold Forming Foil
20 micron Blister Foil
Tropical Foil
Strip Foil
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TRANS CONTINENTAL AGENCIES
205-206, 2nd Floor, Progressive Square, 11-A, Block 6, P.E.C.H.S,
Nuresery – Shahrah – E – Faisal Karachi - Pakistan
Tel : +92-21-34310971,34310974
Fax : +92-21-34310970
Email : bilal@trans.com.pk
Web : www.trans.com.pk
Contact Person : Bilal Ahmed Pai
Designation : Director
Cell : +92-333-2389846
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Pharmecurical : Packaging Material / Machinery / Api’s / Excipients

TRANS-CONTINENTAL AGENCIES is an indenting house in Pakistan, working in Pharmaceutical & Food Raw Material & Packaging Material since 1962. We are serving the industry to the best of their interest by providing quality products from world renowned sources at competitive prices as per market demands.

Trans-Continental Agencies started as a trading house and as time passes the company realizes the potential in indenting and started Indenting in 1980s. Since then, Trans-Continental have introduce many reliable packaging and raw material sources to Pharma & Food sector with brilliant new & innovative ideas.

Over the past decade company has grown well and established their name in National & Multinational companies in Pakistan.

Keeping in mind for other Industrial sector, Trans-Continental have open doors to Poultry & Paint Industry just recently and have high aims to establish its name in these sectors as well.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>JRS Pharma</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carcano Spa</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sam-A Aluminium</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jiangsu Runde</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### TRANS CONTINENTAL AGENCIES

#### Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jiangsu Runqi</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shinwa Foil</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gujarat Microwax</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nanya Plastic</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Perlen Converting</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BTSA Biotecnologias Aplicadas S.l</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Fooding Group</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Foture Industries Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hebei Jinhuan Packaging Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Alpavit</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Boi NKY Pharmaceuticals Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Henan Botai Chemical Building Material Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Qingdao Dehui Halobios Science &amp; Technology Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Hasal Tarim UR. SAN.TIC.TDS.STI</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Shandong Yulong Cellulose Technology Co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Professional Medical & Dental products B2B website

B2B Platform + Buyers Directory + Exhibitions = BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

WEBSITE
Tradewinds Consulting Inc.

FB
Tradewinds Consulting Inc.

MHS Medical & Health Buyers' Sources

DES Dental Equipment Buyers' Sources
TRANSWORLD ENTERPRISES
House # A/50 Block 17 Gulistan-E-Jouhar
Karachi Pakistan
Tel : 92-21-34936538
     92-21-34931802
Email : imran@transworldpaksitan.com
Contact Person : Imran Idris
Designation : Director
Cell : 92-300-3465949
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Pharmaceutical Machinery And Raw Material

M/s Transworld Enterprises is an established indenting company having office in Karachi dealing in Pharma API, Pharma Production Machinery, Readymade tablets coating material, Pellets and all kind of Pharma Packing material.
The Best Service is the Best Resource.

PHARMACEUTICAL FILM COATING
Normal Film Coating.
Moist Shield Coating System.
Enteric Coating System
Specialty Product.
Instacoat Flavour.
Pharma R & D Coater
Instaglow.
Instabine IC-820

PELLETS
Lansoprazole Pellets
Omeprazole Pellets
Esomeprazole Pellets
Diclofenac Pellets
Duloxetine Pellets
Aspirin Pellets
Tizanidine Pellets
Tamsulosin Pellets

ACTIVE PHARMACEUTICAL INGREDIENTS & EXCEPIENTS

PHARMA PRODUCTION MACHINERIES
Capsule Section
Pelletization Section
Packing Section
Ointment /Cream Section
Prefabricated Clean Rooms

PACKING MATERIAL
Glass Vials Moulded / Tubular / Amber
Rubber Stoppers
Infusion Bottles USP Type I/II
Aluminum Flip Off Seals, Aluminum Caps
Aluminum Flip Off Seals, Aluminum Caps
PVC/PVDC Rigid Films
Aluminum Foil for Blister/Strip/Sachet etc.
TRENDS PHARMACEUTICALS / HIMEDIC PHARMACEUTICALS

Plot No. 546-547 Sundar Industrial Estate
Lahore, Pakistan

Tel : +92-42-35971456
     +92-300-8420257

Email : info@trendspharmaceuticals.com

Web : www.trendspharmaceuticals.com

Contact Person : Muhammad Bin Saleem

Designation : Director Marketing & Sales

Cell : 03008420257

Stall No(s) : F-14

Product Line : Nutraceuticals (Tablets, Oral Liquids, Sachets), Herbals (Oral Liquids, Capsules), Pharmaceuticals (Cephalosporins – Injectables, Capsules, Dry Suspensions)

Trends Pharmaceuticals, a sister concern of Hi Medic Pharmaceuticals, is a service-driven manufacturer of Nutraceutical & Herbal Products, with a keen focus on Product Promotion Enterprises and Consumer Health Industry. At Trends, we are dedicated to serve our customers and business partners and meet their needs through extensive research and development. In pursuit of “meeting customer needs”, our mission has shifted to manufacture the right products for each individual at the highest possible quality standard that delivers the efficacy, safety, and purity our customers deserve.

Mission: To manufacture high-quality products through research and development.

We are driven by the corporate vision of “Helping people build a Healthier and Happier Lifestyle” to improve the overall “quality of life” and promote “longevity”. Our devotion is best seen in the quality of not only our products but also in the relationships we cherish with our valued business partners and customers as trusted advisors. In-depth knowledge, qualified and talented professionals, advance testing labs, high-tech machinery, years of experience, Good Lab Practices (GLP), Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP), spirit of collaboration, and expertise in manufacturing enables us to educate customers and share extensive details with our clients about the quality products we manufacture for them.
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TURKEL FUARCILIK A.Ş.
Huzur Mah. Fatih Cad. 4. Levent Plaza No: 67/6
34396, 4.Levent, İstanbul - Türkiye
Tel : +90 212 284 23 00
Fax : +90 212 270 07 28
Email : info@turkel.com.tr
Web : www.turkel.com.tr
Contact Person : Arif Hikmet SOYSAL
Designation : Technical Project Director
Stall No(s) :
Product Line :

Since 1993, Turkel Fair Organization Inc. has been organizing international trade fairs on a wide spectrum in more than 30 countries of the World across 4 continents until today.

Turkel Fair Organization is organizing trade fairs with license which is authorized by Turkish Ministry of TRADE. Turkel has obtained ISO 9001:2000 UKAS QUALITY MANAGEMENT Certification, approved by British origined, Global Certification Ltd. Turkel has been approved to be a member of UFI (Union of International Fairs) in the year of 2005.

Turkel Fair Organization, the leading company in the organization sector, has been holding the trade fairs in leather and fur, garment, jean and sports wear, home textile and furniture and also building, construction, electrics, lighting, industrial products, machinery and automotive sectors.

The company Turkel, having experience and knowledge in many years, opens to improvements as well as innovations with a qualified team of 76 professionals employed in Istanbul Head Office, Moscow and Almaty Offices.
ULTIMATE STEP GROUP
Office 5,6. Al-Noor plaza, Mandi Mour
GT road, Hari Pur
Tel: +92-340-8353833
: +92-334-296920
Email: engrassadkhan@gmail.com
Web: www.ustepgroup.com
Contact Person: Assad Ullah Khan
Designation: CEO
Cell: 03449438822
Stall No(s): 02
Product Line:  

Ultimate Step Group is sole importer for Copan Italia SPA for complete range of Microbiology products starting from cotton plain swabs up to Eswabs and Fecal Swabs. Being pioneer of Liquid Based Microbiology we are introducing a whole range of LBM throughout Pakistan.
Exhibitor's Profile

UNITED CHEMICAL CORPORATION
G-7, United Chamber Virjee Street,
Jodia Bazar, Karachi.
Tel : 92-21-32442026, 32438534
Fax : 92-21-32411919
Email : ishtiaq@unitedchemicalcorporation.com
Web : www.unitedchemicalcorporation.com
Contact Person : Ishtiaq Ahmed
Designation : Marketing Manager
Cell : 92-311-2390330, 92-3082109371
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Raw Material For Foods & Pharma

Founded in 1967 UNITED CHEMICAL focused its attention in developing and sourcing the Bulk Raw Material for Pharma & Food Industry from manufacturers across the globe. With a very positive response from the respective market and industry having established a strong foothold, we expanded our products group.

Mission of Company is to provide products with wide range, developing various new products with enhanced feature according to new technologies from the perspective of energy saving and diversifying energy sources.

UNITED CHEMICAL CORPORATION core business in Pakistan is trading in food and pharma sector, which including a wide range of products.

Our capabilities become your capabilities and we work to partner with you by building relationships based on trust and teamwork.

We exclusively represent some of the world leading manufacturer of Bulk Raw Materials in Pakistan.

1. CARBOXY METHYL CELLULOSE (Pharma&Food Grade) / Savvy Spechems Pvt (Ltd) Hyderabad INDIA. Agent In Pakistan
2. SODIUM PICRAMATE (Odessys Organics Pvt (Ltd) Mumbai, INDIA
3. TERPINEOL all grades M/s. Glorychem Co.,Ltd, CHINA
4. DIPENTENE all grades M/s. Glorychem Co.,Ltd, CHINA
5. FLAVOURS & FRANGRANC M/s. Perrico Essence, PAKISTAN
VISION PHARMA NETWORK (VPN)
VPN Plot E-2, 1st Floor, Block-A,
Gulshan-e-Jamal, Dalmia, Karachi-75260
Near Millennium Mall, Opp.
The Signature & Imperial Banquet Halls
Behind Jamia Masjid-e-Bilal
Tel : +92-300-2445393
Email : keshwani@visionpharmanetwork.com
Web : www.visionpharmanetwork.com
Contact Person : Sohail Keshwani
Designation : CEO
Cell : +92-300-2445393
Stall No(s) : Stall No. E25, E26 & E27 and Stall No. E13 at Hall No. 5
Product Line : Medical Surgical Consumables

Vision Pharma Network (VPN) is one of the committed companies of Pakistan engaged in Healthcare Industry since 2016. VPN is a cluster of businesses dealing in diverse areas that include supplies of

- **Medical & Surgical (Med Surg) Consumables and Supplies**
  - Disposables Syringes
  - IV Cannulas
  - Face Masks
  - Cotton related products,
  - POP, Crepe Bandages
  - Disinfectants

- **Electro Medical Devises**
  - Nebulizers
  - Digital Pulse Oximeter Fingertip
  - Digital BP Monitors (Arm & Wrist)

- **Hospital Furniture**
  - Walkers
  - Walking Sticks
  - Wheelchairs

**WORKFORCE**
The founder of the company is highly experienced, enthusiastic individual worked in internationally renowned institutions in the medical and corporate sector who
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VISION PHARMA NETWORK (VPN)

strive to adopt the best practices in whatever work they do. Regardless of the diversity of the businesses that are being run by the company, our mission remains common as our core value within our ETHICAL FRAMEWORK.

LOCAL REPRESENTATION
We are Authorized Representative of many renowned companies and brands like
- NISA Impex (Pvt) Ltd
- NISA.SF (Pvt) Ltd
- B. Braun Pakistan
- Cotton Craft (Pvt) Ltd
- Asian Fiber
- Saudi Mais (Pak Mais)

VPN ETHICAL FRAMEWORK
We work within the Ethical Framework of the company ie “HONESTY & INTEGRITY”.
As our logo says

“… influencing with integrity”

VPN PRESENCE
We have a Business Network through our Principals, Partners and Sub-Distributors in the following regions :

KARACHI | LAHORE | ISLAMABAD | SUKUR | BADIN | CHITRAL | GILGIT BALTISTAN
VISION PHARMACEUTICALS
Plot No: 22-23, Industrial Triangle,
Kahuta Road, Islamabad - Pakistan
Tel : +92-51-4493587-90
      +92-51-4493587-90
Email : contact@visionpharmapk.com
Web : www.visionpharmapk.com
Contact Person : Dr. Muhammad Abid
Designation : Director
Cell : +92-321-5171779
Stall No(s) : A15,A16,A17,A18.
Product Line : Pharmaceutical Pellets, Taste Masked Granules, Lyophilized API

VISION PHARMACEUTICALS, situated in PAKISTAN, incorporated in 2005 and in just very small span of time has gained success not only in Pakistan's market but also export of Pharmaceutical API’s to different countries. We are manufacturers of:

- All kinds of Pharmaceutical Pellets
- Taste Masked Granules
- Lyophilized API’s

We take utmost care in the Manufacturing, Developing, Sales, Marketing & Distribution of our products while customer satisfaction is the motto of our service with the help of highly motivated team of more than 400 professionals in Manufacturing & Quality Compliance Operations including state of the art R&D facilities.
TASTE MASKED MICRO-PELLETS
(GRANULES) FOR ORAL SUSPENSION...

No risk of patient non-compliance for premium oral suspensions

Creating taste masked solution for bitter drugs...

A Quick Solution...

Vision Pharmaceuticals
Post Box 20-22, Industrial Triangle, Kacholi Road, Ahmadabad - 382230
Tel: +91-61-4914997-80, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99
Email: visionpharma@vsnl.com
www.visionpharma.com
VIVA PHARMACEUTICAL INC.
13880 Viking Place Richmond
BC V6V 1K8 Canada
Tel : 1-604-718-0816
Fax : +1 (604) 718-0817
Email : ivan@vivapharm.com
Web : https://www.vivapharm.com
Contact Person : Ivan Ko
Designation : VP Sales
Cell : 1-604-808-1266
Stall No(s) : A34 A35
Product Line : Natural Health Supplements

Acting as the leading OEM nutraceutical/pharmaceutical manufacturer in Canada since 1994, Viva Pharmaceutical Inc. has successfully exported products to over 30 different countries worldwide in various dosage forms including Tablets, Softgels, Hard Capsules, liquid and cream. With strict pharmaceutical SOP approved by Health Canada and US FDA, Viva is proud to present the highest standard/quality products to all our customers.
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WENZHOU TIANFU MACHINERY CO. LTD.
No.328 Hongrui Street, Industrial park,
Shancheng industry Zone, Longwan,
Wenzhou, CHINA

Tel : 0086-13601218687
     0086-577-86927999
Fax : 0086-577-86927667
Email : beijingktech@beijingktech.com
Web : http://en.tfjx.com/index.html

Contact Person : Mr. Yang Yong
Designation : Authorized Rep for Pakistan
Stall No(s) : D139 in Hall No. 4
Product Line : Vacuum Emulsifier systems for Gels, Ointments and creams (Pharma and Cosmetics), Transfer systems for cream ointments, SS Vessels, Tube Filling an Sealing Machine (Pharma and Cosmetics)

GMP INTERNATIONAL (Beijing Ktech Co.)
Authorized Agent in Pakistan
Shomail Ahmad
+92-301-8210596
shomail.gmp@gmail.com

The Tianfu Machinery Co. Ltd is a high-technologies enterprise (Certificate No.: GR200933000806) and specially engaged in the production and the sales of the pharmaceutical, cosmetics, the biochemical equipment the hygiene fluid fitting. Our company have developed many products which have proprietary intellectual property rights and were listed in the SMB fund of technology innovation(The code: 09C26113301323). We also have the sophisticated production machines, perfect after-service and quality system. And the Wenzhou government has granted the third prize to the improving for.

The vacuum emulsification mixer absorbed the experience of the internal and external and made the re-innovation, so it has the characteristics that operation easy, stable performance, cleaning easy and reasonable structure, and the high level of automation compare to the same products in domestic, 20% products of the company are used to export. The company have 4550 squares and the annual production value is 38 million. We insist the cooperation principles that equality and mutual benefit, pursuing practical results, common development and the operation philosophy that people oriented so that we have an increasing customers, especially the Jiangxi sanjiu pharmacy co., ltd, Xiuzheng pharmacy group and Tianjin chunyu food-fittings co., ltd.
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**WESTERN SCIENTIFIC**

69-C, Jail Road, Lahore  
Tel : 92-42-35408276-8  
Fax : 92-42-35408379  
Email : commercial@westerngroup.com.pk  
Web : www.westerngroup.com.pk  
Contact Person : Fahad Khalil Bhatti  
Designation : Partner  
Stall No(s) :  
Product Line : Sales and supplier of pharmaceutical and lab items

**PROFILE**  
*(WESTERN GROUP)*

Date of establishment        April 1977  
HEAD OFFICE         69-C Jail Road, P.O. Box 1895, Lahore (Pakistan)  
Tel #: 042 35408275-78 Fax #: 042 37426971  
E-mail Address : commercial@westerngroup.com.pk  
medical@westerngroup.com.pk  
westech@westerngroup.com.pk  
Web site : www.westerngroup.com.pk  

**Branch Offices**  
1. Islamabad : G-12B, Al Mustafa Tower, F-10 Markaz  
2. Karachi : 57-Q, Block No. 2, , PECHS.  

No. of Employees : 50 (Fifty) 13 Engineers Office/Branches.  
Associated Companies in : 1-Western Scientific same Group but separate 1-Western Instruments  
workforce and setup 2-Western Technologies  
3-Westech (Pvt.) Ltd.  

Division : 1. Dental  
2. Medical  
3. Life Science  
4. Industrial  

Business : Importers, Stockiest, Indenters & Suppliers.  
Representation: Sole agents and dealing with many internationally reputed manufacturer’s i.e.  
Olympus -Japan / Singapore * Manfredi -Italy  
Shofu Inc.-Singapore * Vatech Global, Korea  
NSK -Japan * SDI -Australia
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WESTERN SCIENTIFIC

Carlo di Giorgi -Italy
EMS -Switzerland
Cattani -Italy
Ugin -France
OkO NDT USA

* FKG -Switzerland
* NISSIN Dental Products, Japan
* Techno-Gaz Italy
* Esco Aster Pte Ltd Singapore
* Flir System USA

DETAIL OF MAJOR CUSTOMER IN PAKISTAN

- Al-Tamash Dental Institute, Karachi
- Baqai Dental College, Karachi
- Fatima Jinnah Dental College, Karachi
- Karachi Medical and Dental College
- Liaquat National Dental College, Karachi
- Dow University, Karachi
- Aga Khan Health Services, Karachi.
- Behria University Karachi.
- CMH Karachi
- PNS SHIFA
- JMDC, KARACHI
- SIR SYED DENTAL COLLEGE, Karachi
- MADINA DENTAL COLLEGE, Karachi
- T.H.Q. and D.H.Q. Hospital, Punjab
- EDO (Health), Punjab.
- Sharif Medical and Dental College, Lahore
- Punjab Dental Hospital, Lahore.
- Fatima Memorial College of Medicine and Dentistry, Lahore
- Lahore Medical and Dental College, Lahore.
- de'Montmorency College of Dentistry, Lahore
- Children Hospital, Lahore.
- Pakistan Navi
- Armed Force of Institute and Dentistry, Rawalpindi
- Pakistan Air Force, Hospitals
- Ayub Medical College, Abbottabad.
- Women Dental College, Abbottabad.
- Shifaa International Hospital, Islamabad
- Nishter Institute of Dentistry, Multan
- Madina Foundation (Faisalabad University), Faisalabad.
- Khyber Dental Medical College, Peshawar
- Sardar Begam Dental College, Peshawar
- Bacha Khan Medical College, Mardan
- Allied Hospital/PMC, Faisalabad
- Also more than 7000 Private customers are using our products

PRODUCTS LIST

Dental Equipments and Instruments
- Dental Units
WESTERN SCIENTIFIC

- Dental Chair
- Dental Stool
- Dental Compressor
- Dental Suction
- Dental X ray
- Dental OPG
- Dental Hand piece
- Surgical motors
- Lab motors
- Ultrasonic scalar
- Tooth polishing system
- Endodontics motor
- Ipex locator
- Light Cure Unit
- Dental Imaging System
- Intra Oral Camera
- Autoclave
- Clinical & Lab Items
- Orthodontic
- Dental Lab Equipment

Dental Material

- Impression Material
- Disinfectant
- Tooth Whitening System
- Filling Material
- Dental Cement
- Abbrasive
- Dimond Point
- Proceline System
- Cremic Polymer System / Lab Material

Microscope

- Transmitted/reflected light ordinary microscope.
- Biological Microscope
- Stereo Microscope
- Zoom Stereo Microscope
- Inverted Microscope
- Confocal Laser Scan Microscope

Medical Equipment

- Gynae Chair/Table
- Operation Table
- E.N.T Treatment Unit / Chair
- Resuscitation Trolley
- Phototherapy Unit
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**WESTERN SCIENTIFIC**

- Medical Endoscope
- Centrifuge Machine
- Cabinets
- Incubators
- Fetal heart detector
- Vacuum Extractor
- Infant Warmer
- Surgical Drill (Neurosurgery)
- Paeds Resuscitation trolley.

**Life Science**

- Fume Hoods
- Bio safety Cabinets
- Centrifuge
- Orbital Shaker
- Aseptic Containment Isolators
- Fermenters
- Bioreactors
- Incubators

### Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Esco Aster</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td><a href="http://www.escopharma.com/">http://www.escopharma.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WIN INDUSTRIES**

WS-40, Block-2, Azizabad, F.B Area, Karachi  
Tel : 92-21-36332454  
Email : winind-pak@cyber.net.pk  
Web : www.winindustries.com  
Contact Person : Yousuf Khan  
Designation : Director  
Cell : 92-300-9254432  
Stall No(s) :  
Product Line : Manufacturer Of Hospital Furniture And Sterilizer

**WIN MED** is Pakistan's recognized medical furniture manufacturer, providing solution for today's healthcare sector. We specialized in a broad spectrum of product namely **Hospital beds, patient trolleys, treatment carts, fabrication of steel and Sterilizers**

**WINMED** is a highly recommended brand in the field of Hospital Furniture & Equipment. We specialize in a wide spectrum of sterilization. We have earned the trust of our customers nationwide through unleaded quality.

We are proud to supply our Hospital furniture’s & Sterilizers to our customers.

We are widely recognized for our outstanding quality. Complemented by after sale services, we have success fully earned the trust and confidence of health care providers nationwide.

**Technology:**

WIN MED's advance manufacturer processes are attributing to the synergy of skilled personnel and modern technology. In addition to our business alliances and technological linkages with world class manufacturers of enabling technologies have further enhanced our ability to deliver superior quality product that surpass international standards.

**Quality System:**

WIN MED strive for quality so that healthcare given can have the much deserved peace of mind.
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WIS INTERNATIONAL PVT LTD.
Office # 910 9thFloor, Business Avenue Building
Plot 26- A, Block-6,P.E.C.H.S Karachi.
Tel : 92-21-34376033
 : 92-21-34376034
Fax : 92-21-34376035
Email : Salepk03@wischem.net
Web : www.wischem.net
Contact Person : Abid Ali
Designation : Sales supervisor
Cell : 92-311-2219360
Stall No(s) : Hall (2) B50 B51 Hall (5) E91 E92
Product Line : Pharmaceutical raw material and pharma machinery and medical devices.
Wisdom Corporation is Pakistan’s leading Indenting House for sourcing Pharmaceutical Raw Materials specifically, “Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (API’s)” for pharmaceutical manufacturing industry of Pakistan. We combine competitive prices with superior quality of products and after sale services to deliver best sourcing experience to leading decision makers in the import, business development and quality control departments.

Wisdom Corporation is representing several internationally renowned API Producers including exclusive suppliers from China, India and European Origin. We are the only Indenting house in Pakistan which is dedicatedly working on one specific product line i.e. API’s from last 8 Years and have a strong team of young and talented people and dedicated department for the research and development of new and innovative API’s. Our Suppliers are cGMP, USFDA and EU CEP Certified and provide complete documentation support. That’s why Wisdom Corporation is Pakistan’s one of the most trusted Indenting Firms.

### Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Amoli Organics Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Anwita Drugs and Chemicals</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arshine Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Basic Pharma Lifesciences</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Beijing Zizhu Pharm</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Exhibitor's Profile

## WISDOM CORPORATION

### Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Biosintez OJSC</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BNM Organics Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CFL Chemische Fabrik Lehrte GmbH</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Clairvoyant Chemicals</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dae He Chemical Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Gufic Biosciences</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Goubang Pharma</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Halcyon Labs Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hangzhou Hysen Pharma Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hangzhou Yanshan Chemical</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Hebei Huaxu Pharmaceutical</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Hebei Kailash Phamtech Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Hubei Yitai Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jiangxi Hengxiang Pharmaceutical</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Joyang Laboratories</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kekule Pharma</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ningbo Huafei Bio-Tech Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>NishChem Laboratories</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Nortech Quimica</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>North China Pharmaceutical</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Pure Chem Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Rusan Pharma Ltd.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sinolite Industrial Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Weifeng Shengtai</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Zhejiang Liaoyuan Pharma</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
XUZHOU YONGKANG ELECTRONIC SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD

4F Building C8, 40 Jingshan Road, Economic Technological Development Zone
Xuzhou, China

Tel : 86-18168238610
Email : abbyfan@yonker.cn
Contact Person : Abby fan
Designation : Manager
Stall No(s) : E132
Product Line : Patient Monitor, Ecg Machine, Pulse Oximeter, Blood Pressure Monitor, Thermometer

Yonker was established in 2005, in Xuzhou, the birthplace of Chinese Han culture, the traffic hub in China. Yonker, the manufacturer is integrated by independent R&D, Production, sales & marketing, Service, OEM, ODM.

230 staffs
Basement in XuZhou, 6,000 square meters
Second R&D, Production in Shenzhen, 4,500 square meters
2 Branch offices in Beijing and India
Telemedicine service center in Czech
Warehouse and logistic in Mexico
High-technology enterprise marked with 23 related product patents
Exported to 75 countries
Exhibitor's Profile

XUHZOU HENGJIA ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD

NO.1-101 Yuyuan Jingcheng, Tongshan District
Xuzhou City, Jiangsu Province, China
Tel : 86-0516-83599669
     86-13951081197
Email : jason@geiwre.com
Web : www.geiwre.com
Contact Person : LI RUI RUI
Designation : Sales Manager
Cell : 86-18852166677
Stall No(s) : E159
Product Line : Medical Endoscopic Image Processing System, HD
Endoscopic Camera Series (HD 1080P, full HD 1200P, UHD 1300P), LED Cold Light Source, HD Medical Monitor, Co2 Insufflators, Irrigation Pump, Medical Instruments

Xuzhou Hengjia Electronic Technology Co., Ltd established in 2010, is a high-tech medical products enterprise combining R&D, production ,sales and after-sale together, specialized in Medical Endoscopic Image Processing System, HD Endoscopic Camera Series (HD 1080P, full HD 1200P, UHD 1300P), LED Cold Light Source, HD Medical Monitor, Co2 Insufflator, Irrigation Pump, Medical Instruments, etc.

Outstanding quality is the company's foundation. All products are manufactured by our factories in China with ISO 13485 certificate and the Quality System Certification of ISO9001. We are looking forward to providing you with our best service.
ZAFA PHARMACEUTICALS LABORATORIES PVT LTD
Address: D-130/A, Block 4, Clifton Karachi -
Tel : +92-21-35866036
: +92-336-3821590
Email : zafa.zoyaasad@gmail.com
Contact Person : Syeda Zoya Asad
Designation : PR Manager
Cell : +92-320-8292553
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Pharmaceuticals

ZAFA Pharmaceuticals Laboratories (Private) Limited was founded in 1973, by its present Chairman Mr. Muhammad Amin Khan. Our founder firmly believes in the theory of "MEDICINES FOR ALL", which plays a key role in setting up the prices. ZAFA is the 1st Pakistan based Multinational Pharmaceutical manufacturing concern with its own manufacturing facility based in Khartoum Sudan. In addition to this we have presence in various African, Middle Eastern and South American countries.

Our present product range includes above 400 products with another 30 in the pipeline, 13 of our products are leaders in Pakistan as per Unit Wise sales. ZAFA has emerged as a multibillion Rupee Enterprise, with 9 state of the art manufacturing plants. ZAFA currently provides employment to more than 5,600 people, which includes 50% females. ZAFA has been lauded with various prestigious awards including Gold Medal for Excellence in Pharmaceuticals, Presidential Honor Award, Outstanding Achievement Awards, Merit Export Award and FPCCI Gold Medal in outstanding services to pharmaceutical industry.
A Legacy of Excellence

ZAFA GROUP

A Commitment to Community

@ www.zafa.com.pk  f https://www.facebook.com/zafa.pk/
ZARIF POLYMER SEPAHAN CO.

Mobarakeh Plant:
No.2, Ninth St. 2ndPhase,Mobarakeh Ind.
Zone. Esfahan, Iran

Head Office :
No.25, Shahed Dead End,S Molasadra St., Azadi
Ave., Esfahan, Iran

Tel : 00983136686393
       03136686392
Fax : 03136685708
Email : Int_trade@zarifpolymer.com
Web : www.zarifpolymer.com
Contact Person : Rozita Karpour
Designation : Foreign Trade Manager
Cell : 00989131062040
Stall No(s) :
Product Line : Disposable Medical,Laboratory And Dentistry Products

Zarifpolymer Private Joint Stock Co. is a rapidly growing, innovative Iranian manufacturer of disposable polymeric medical devices focused on high quality and world class standards to improve public health and people's convenience. Zarifpolymer’s ongoing research and development process leverages its extensive know-how in finding the best product to meet both patients' and physicians' requirements. For over 23-year experience, customers have relied on our expertise, reliability and professionalism.

Our product portfolio is including of subcategories suitable for:
- gynecology,
- general medical disposable,
- dentistry and
- medical laboratory.
Pharma Trax is a project and subsidiary of Zauq Group, having significant presence in Pakistan and Middle East helping Pharmaceutical, Food, Dairy, FMCG, and Textile Industries by implementing tech solutions of Traceability and Variable Data Printing.

Pharma Trax is market leader of Pharmaceutical Traceability Solutions of GS1 2D Data Matrix Serialization in Pakistan, the most advanced digital solution of GS1 healthcare standards for pharmaceutical sector.

We help pharmaceutical manufacturers to comply with the requirements of regulatory bodies by providing one stop solution of Tracking, Tracing and Verification of all units of finished products on Batch Level, Primary Packaging Level and Secondary Packaging Level providing end to end Traceability. Our solutions are adaptable to possible future requirements of regulatory bodies and can address problems like Recall Management, Product Uniqueness, Genuine Product Assurance and Region Wise Product usage Tracking.

At Zauq Group; we bring to you global technology solutions customized to regional needs with a strong and responsive customer support.

We represent several prestigious international brands covering a wide range of industrial machinery addressing the needs of food, Pharmaceutical, Cosmetics, Diary Processing, Packaging, Confectionery, Ceramics and Textile Industry. We strive to provide you functional and reliable equipment backed by committed after sales services ensuring maximum uptime.

### Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mylan Group</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mylan.com">www.mylan.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rynan Technologies</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rynan.com">www.rynan.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cola Mark</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cola.com">www.cola.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Videojet Technologies Inc</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.videojet.com">www.videojet.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pharma Trax is a suite of integrated modules which enables Pharmaceutical manufacturing and distribution companies to achieve Item Level Serialization, Traceability of Products and its Shipping units. This solution is specifically designed to cater to Health care and Pharmaceutical Industry’s initiatives for Patient Safety, Obsolesce Management, Recall Effectiveness, Drugs ownership tracking, Brand protection, Supply Chain visibility – EPCIS, Sales and Distribution tracking and Track and Trace in true spirit.

**PHARMA TRAX MODULES**

**PRINT MODULE**

** verification module**

**TRACK TRACE MODULE**

**PHARMA TRAX LINE LEVEL HARDWARE**

Our hardware design can be customized according to budget as well as packaging process and has following variants:

1) Pre Packaging Offline
2) Online Versions
3) Post packaging Offline
4) Online Label Application
5) Customized Solutions

---

**MARKET LEADER OF PHARMACEUTICAL TRACK AND TRACE SOLUTIONS IN PAKISTAN**

GS1 2D Data Matrix Serialization Solution for Drug Traceability

Complete End to End Turnkey Solution
ZHEJIANG CANAAN TECHNOLOGY LIMITED
Linpu Road, Dong'ou Industrial Park, Yongjia, Wenzhou, Zhejiang 325105, China
Tel : +86-577-67378802
Fax : +86-577-67378805
Email : marketing@chinacanaan.com
Web : www.chinacanaan.com
Contact Person : Pinky
Designation : Marketing Assistant
Cell : +86-17857051070
Stall No(s) : Hall 4 Booth No. D02-04
Product Line : Pharmaceutical equipments

Zhejiang Canaan Technology Limited was established in 2000, with headquarter located in Yongjia Industrial Park, Wenzhou. Canaan is a well-known listed enterprise in China's pharmaceutical equipment industry.

Canaan is positioned as a leading customer expert, providing customers with solid solutions, traditional Chinese medicine (plant) extraction line solutions, intelligent warehouse logistics system solutions, pharmaceutical water system solutions, EPC engineering, pharmaceutical technology R&D services, are widely used in pharmaceutical, food, health products, fine chemicals, new energy, new materials and other industries.

Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zhejiang Canaan Technology Limited</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chinacanaan.com">www.chinacanaan.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZHEJIANG JINGHUAN MEDICAL APPARATUS CO., LTD.
Shaowa Village Industrial Zone, Qinggang, Yuhuan, Zhejiang, China
Tel: 86-18869996568
Fax: +86-576-87102256
Email: Yan2008_china@hotmail.com
Web: www.jinghuanmedical.com
Contact Person: Di Minyan
Designation: Sales Manager
Cell: +86-576-87101256
Stall No(s): E117
Product Line: Disposable syringe, infusion set, speculum

Zhejiang Jinghuan Medical Apparatus Co., Ltd. is the leader of the disposable medical device manufacturer, was established in 1995, our main products are disposable syringe, disposable infusion set, etc.
Exhibitor's Profile

ZHENGZHOU FRONTIER INTERNATIONAL TRADE CO., LTD

No. 06, 13floor, 1 Unit, No. 25 Building, Shang Wu Nei Huan Road, Zheng Dong New District, Zhengzhou City, Henan Province, China.
Tel : +86-18237377211
Email : Frontier-03@zzfengan.cn
Web : www.zzfengan.cn
Contact Person : Loukangning
Designation : Sales
Cell : 0371-60229858
Stall No(s) : A80
Product Line : Glass tube, glass ampoule, glass vials

After succession of indenting business under the name of ZM Chemicals, the management has decided to start commercial import for local trading of Pharmaceutical Excipients, food, feed as well as textile related chemicals. We are in the business of Trading to participate on behalf of our principals for foreign/Local procurement of inquiries floated by our principle suppliers and customers, multinational and private sector organizations as well as handling project inquiries from our clients where our company is registered as their valued vendors.

Quality.
We are one of the leading companies working with most experienced supply chain management, for Procurement and are trying to serve our clients by providing quality products and services. We are delivering not only quality goods to our clients but satisfaction for their valued requirements. ZM ENTERPRISES is continue to grow as a top-class specialized trading firm that provides “top class products”, with excellent coordination skills and global-support systems.

Competitive advantage

ZM ENTERPRISES built strong partner relations with major Suppliers in order to bring right solution at right time for valued enquiries of our clients and our wide range of quality products from reputed international principals and our competitive prices make us prominent among our competitors.

Associations
Our company is registered as an Associate Member of LAHORE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY- of Pakistan.
# Exhibitor's Profile

## ZM ENTERPRISES & ZM CHEMICALS

### Foreign Principals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anhui Sunhere Pharmaceutical Excipients co., Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.shanhe01.com">www.shanhe01.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arshine Pharmaceutical co., limited</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cnarshine.com">www.cnarshine.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Deosen Biochemical Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.deosen.com">www.deosen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fufeng Imp &amp; Exp Co Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fufeng-group.com">www.fufeng-group.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hangzhou Zhongbao Imp &amp; Exp Corp., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zhongbaochemical.com">www.zhongbaochemical.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Infoark International co., Ltd.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.infoark.com.cn">www.infoark.com.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Qiming Holding Group.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.qimingpharm.com">www.qimingpharm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SECOND PHARMA CO., LTD</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zjxsk.com">www.zjxsk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Shandong Lukang Record Pharmaceutical Co</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lukangpharm.com">www.lukangpharm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Shandong Xinhua Pharmaceutical Co, Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.xhzy.com">www.xhzy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Zhejiang Chemicals I &amp; E Corp</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zhechem.com">www.zhechem.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Zhejiang Dongying Pharmaceutical CO., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gbpharm.com">www.gbpharm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Zhejiang Guobang Pharmaceutical CO., LTD</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gbpharm.com">www.gbpharm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Zhejiang Haisen Pharmaceutical Co, Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.haisenpharma.com">www.haisenpharma.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Zhejiang Shengxiao Chemicals co., Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.shengxiaochemical.com">www.shengxiaochemical.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Accent Microcell Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.accentmicrocell.com">www.accentmicrocell.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Enzal Chemicals India Limited</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.enzal.com">www.enzal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Euroasia's Group of Companies</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.euroasias-group.com">www.euroasias-group.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Hiranya Cellulose Products</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hiranyacelulose.com">www.hiranyacelulose.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Maple Biotech Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.maplebiotech.co.in">www.maplebiotech.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Morepen Laboratories Ltd</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.morepen.com">www.morepen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Smilax Laboratories Limited</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.smilaxlabs.com">www.smilaxlabs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Vasudha Pharma Chem Limited</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vasudhapharma.com">www.vasudhapharma.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Venu Health Care</td>
<td>India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.venuhealthcare.com">www.venuhealthcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Who we are

AHS is located in Lahore & is the largest independent supplier of single use medical supplies to health organizations within the Pakistan, Middle East, European & African Countries.

Today, the company has put the key components in place to create a strong, inter-connected, integrated multi-vertical and multi-brand private healthcare network with the scalability and flexibility to grow our operations in the future. We have gained an outstanding reputation in the region by lowering the costs of owning and maintaining medical equipment’s for our clients & making us one of the best in Lahore. We achieve this by providing world class customer service and superior technical support to all who entrust themselves into our care.

Our highly skilled technical department is filled with our own employees who have the experience and capability of all Types of Medical Equipment’s. Our goal is simple; to be the number one service company in the regions we cover. To obtain this, we have a large stock of parts in our warehouse supported by a sophisticated supply chain that spans the globe. Through our AHS Division, we represent various US and European Manufacturers providing our clients with new technology, thus advancing healthcare in the markets we serve. In many cases, our clients may not have the fiscal budget necessary to obtain the latest technology.

With sole distributorships with leading manufacturers from around the world, AHS hold sufficient stocks for an immediate delivery from a “one off” order to a full shipment AHS will maintain its personal service.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Asia International Exhibition &amp; Conferences</th>
<th>24-26 September 2019</th>
<th>Lahore-Pakistan</th>
<th>Telephone No.: 00 92 42 37196557-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visit Us in Hall # 6 Boot # F79-78 &amp; F50-F51</td>
<td>Karachi Expo Centre Pakistan</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@arabianhhs.com">info@arabianhhs.com</a></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.arabianhhs.com">www.arabianhhs.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leaders in manufacturing of precision plastic parts now offering world class Healthcare Packaging Products.

PET / HDPE / LDPE / PP Containers for Eyedrops, Syrups and Tablets

Major Features & Benefits to the Customers:
• Eye drop bottles produced under aseptic environment, needs no further sterilization.
• Syrup bottles production under clean room eliminates pre cleaning process at filling machine.
• High quality bottle printing eliminates label pasting after filling.
• Specially designed leakage seal ensures zero leakage, without additional in-cap seal/heat seal process.
• Innovative two piece pilfer proof seal protects counterfeiting.

Manufacturing under Technical Licence of OHSUNG Korea

Under the umbrella of a very strong & reputable group, product quality & suppliability is ensured, while the use of medical grade plastic is guaranteed.

Email: avt@auvitronics.com, Ph: 021-34312322, www.auvitronics.com
VISION

Since the very first installation, our commitment stems from a vision: efficient healthcare equipment with the patient quality of life at its heart.

Our everyday work is our contribution to the dream of creating hospital spaces in which doctors, nurses, technicians and operators can work with utmost precision with our equipment allowing them to offer the best diagnosis and services to the patient.

HISTORY

In 1996, Mr. Munir Ahmed, founder of BIOS, started with extreme vigor and determination a small service provider company to selected few government-run hospitals in Sindh. Prompted by his intuition and proactivity the company was able to install its own 100mA Mobile X-Ray machine at Liaquat National Hospital in 1997.

In 1999, BIOS won its first government project tender amidst stiff competition from well reputed and old companies. This proved to be the stepping stone for many similar projects in the future in which BIOS became successful.

In 2004, BIOS opened its first branch office in the largest city of Punjab, Lahore. Since then BIOS has been tending to business, customers and providing services to central and southern Punjab from there.

In 2006, the capital city of Pakistan, Islamabad was targeted and a branch office was established over there. This really allowed the company to focus on Northern Punjab, parts of KPK and Northern areas of Pakistan from there.

In 2009, first non-digital fluoroscopy system installed from Stephanix, France.

In 2013, became the bronze sponsor for Health Asia Exhibition held annually in Karachi’s Expo Center.

In 2014, due to the exponential growth of the company, BIOS’ head office was moved to a much larger facility.

In 2017, first X-Ray machine installed in Skardu, Gilgit Baltistan.

In 2018, first state-of-the-art Digital Fluoroscopy System installed from Stephanix, France.
Injectable Compact Line

TRUKING KLF Series Powder Vials Compact Line for Cleaning, Sterilizing & Drying, Filling & Sealing

TRUKING

ALXL Series Ampoule Compact Line for Cleaning, Sterilizing & Drying, Filling & Sealing

SLX Series Glass Infusion Bottle Compact Line

Stopper Washing Machine

Infusion Line & Freeze Dryer.

KLX Series Liqued Vials Compact Line for Cleaning, Sterilizing & Drying, Filling & Sealing

SRD Series Freeze Dryer. Infusion Compact Line

Main application Characteristics
This non-PVC soft bag compact line consists of three main parts: forming, filling and sealing. It can finish procedures such as film feeding, printing, port ordering, port preheating, film separating, forming, port welding, outline cutting, bag transferring, filling, heat sealing, filled bag outfeed etc. It can also be connected with other auxiliary equipment as a whole compact line. It is suitable for 50ml—1000ml infusion soft bag production in pharmaceutical factories.

Authorized Distributor for Pakistan.
Business Links International Pvt. Ltd.
2nd Floor, Twin Star Chambers, Mumtaz Hassan Road, Karachi 74000 Pakistan.
Tel: (+92-21) 3241 7280, 32419227 Fax: (+92-21) 3241 9476
Email: blkar@businesslinks-pk.com
GMP INTERNATIONAL

SHOMAIL’s Total Industrial Solutions for Pharma, Biotech, Food, Herbal, Cosmetics and Processing Industries

SERVING PAKISTAN WITH LEADING INTERNATIONAL BRANDS

www.gmpinternational-pk.com shomail.gmp@gmail.com +92-301-8210596
VISION

GUDIA’s vision is to acquire & maintain leadership position in all the business activities we are engaged through honesty & fairness in all our thoughts and actions.
GULF PRE-FEB Technologies

(A Sister Concern Company of Gulf Constructors Pvt Ltd.)

www.gulf.com.pk/gft

PRE-FABRICATED CLEAN ROOM TECHNOLOGY
EQUIPMENT / MACHINERY SUPPLY
MAINTENANCE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

Head Office:
5-A First Floor, Azayam Plaza, S.M.C.H.Society,
Shahrah-e-Faisal, Karachi 74400, Pakistan.

Contacts:
Tel: (+92-21) 3507 7731-33
Email: gft@gulf.com.pk

Branch Office:
Sector-25, Korangi Industrial Area,
Karachi, Tel: (+92-21) 3507 7731-32
About H. A. Shah & Sons

H. A. Shah & Sons established in 1975, with a major focus towards delivering inventive technology and competent service and support to its clients. Headquartered in Islamabad and with regional offices in Lahore, Karachi, Peshawar, H. A. Shah & Sons is able to deliver complete and cost effective solutions to its growing customers in the chemical, petrochemical, pharmaceutical, academic, material testing & research, forensics & toxicology, genomics, proteomics, life sciences, food, agriculture and automotive industries.

With more than 3000 major installations, today H. A. Shah & Sons are the ISO 9001:2015 certified representatives of the world's most well-renowned and leading laboratory equipment manufacturers Agilent Technologies (USA), Anton Paar (Austria), Thermofisher Scientific (USA), Quantachrome (USA), Retsch (Germany), Lauda Scientific (Germany), Netzsch (Germany), Origalys (France), Gerstel (Germany), Foster+Freyman (United Kingdom) and Antec Scientific (Netherlands), with four separate divisions involved in chemical analysis, forensic sciences and chemistries & supplies. We have a broad customer base in both the public and private sector, with a clientele that expands from government bodies and international donor agencies to universities, R&D centers, and industrial corporations.

Services We Offer

All our offices are well-equipped to handle end-to-end business functions such as sales, service, logistics, distribution, warehousing, accounts and others. Staffed by the industry's most qualified and capable professionals, the company has also been presented with numerous prestigious achievement awards from our principals for best distributor in the entire South-Asian Pacific region.
Indigo Travel & Tours (Pvt.) Ltd. is established to provide one stop travel solutions covering every aspect of traveling with premium quality services.

- AIR TICKETING
- VISA SERVICES
- TRAVEL INSURANCES
- HOTEL BOOKINGS
- FAMILY & GROUP TOURS
- VACATIONS PACKAGES
- EXCURSIONS
- UMRAH PACKAGES
- TRAIN TICKETS
- RENTAL TRANSPORTATION

www.indigotraveltours.com
LABWARE Services

STRATEGY
Turn to us for thoughts Leadership and maximize your ROI

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
Minimize risk and learn best Practice with LabWare Project managements.

TRAINING
Maximize administrative and end user capabilities with a training program built just for you.

TECHNICAL SERVICES
Engage LabWare's highly skilled experienced consultants to meet your laboratory informatics project needs.

POST GO-LIVE SERVICES
Leverage the LabWare knowledge base with proven and affordable support solution.

TESTING AND VALIDATION
Manage requirements testing responsibilities and cost-effectively with LabWare's validation team.

© LabWare
www.labware.com
MRI Indenting is a professional Indenting house and company in Pakistan, offering its services to Pharmaceutical, food, feed and other allied Industries for procuring raw materials, packaging & other items from world renowned and trusted Manufacturer with international standing. We believe in providing excellent services to local customers and enable and facilitate our foreign Principals and suppliers to sell and market their products in Pakistan as they sell in their own country. We protect interests of both parties equally and mutually without any discrimination. Also our approach towards indenting is not just for one time transaction, instead we believe into building long term relationship with local customers and International supplier on the basis of trust, loyalty and mutual interest.

MRI constantly seeks opportunities to add value to its clients' business. We provide a unique platform to our overseas principals for marketing their products effectively in Pakistan. We look for opportunities of mutual shared benefits, whilst offering the highest possible service levels and flexibility to ensure that both parties enjoy a successful and profitable relationship. MRI stands for quality services, constantly enriched with our zeal to become one of the leading international trading and indenting company in Pakistan. Best Indenting House & Company in Pakistan – MRI Packaging Experts.

SERVICES
We have a sharp focus on giving value added services to our customers cost effectively which underlines the core concentration of our business process. Our service portfolio covers every aspect of the supply chain, including enquiry handling, monitoring product consistency, fulfilling customer specifications, and supplier rating. We value the time and understand that manufacturing business demands timely deliveries. Our well-set infrastructure and supply chain management skills ensure the Market assessment, API sourcing, Development of product launches strategy and schedules.

We believe, business is built on Relationships and relationships are built on Trust and Faith which can only be achieved by full and complete customer satisfaction.

ABOUT US
By grace of almighty ALLAH, our organization M/S MRI INDENTING HOUSE is one of the fastest growing indenting companies in Pakistan, aiming at providing quality services to our valuable customers. Our head office is located in Karachi. We have a latest business and communication facilities besides experienced indenting staff and linkages in pharmaceutical industry.

OUR MISSION / VISION
Our aim is to gain the confidence of our new business partners on the basis of honesty, devotion and mutual understanding. We have proven us to be the most reliable indenters to our valued business individuals and we believe that our new entrepreneur would give us the same opportunity to avail our best services.

Our vision is to make our mark in the market while consolidating our presence in areas of our present operations, we shall continue to seek new opportunities where we can leverage our skills.

PRODUCT LINE
Packaging Material / Raw Material / Indenting / Machinery
MULTICAPS
CAPSULES FOR QUALITY PRODUCTS

USING HALAL SOURCE FOR GELATIN

(Gelatin is regarded as the major and most important raw material for production of capsules and, thus, should be a very high quality and standard.)
The Leading Indenting House in Pakistan

Quality Material with Excellent Services

NEON Chemicals
Indenters of Pharmaceutical Packaging & Raw Material

www.neonchemicals.com
National Care Pack

Our mission is Nation's care

National Care Pack (Pvt) Ltd.

Plot 54, Sector 27, Korangi Industrial Area,
Karachi-74900, Pakistan,
Tel: (92 - 21) 35057436, 35057606 Fax: (92 - 21) 35057605
Email: info@ncp.com.pk Web: www.ncp.com.pk
PHARMAGEN LIMITED

THE LEADING MANUFACTURER OF API’S IN PAKISTAN
Your Gateway To The World Of Ingredients!

We deal in Pharmaceuticals, Nutraceuticals, Food & Cosmetics

PRODUCT PORTFOLIO

- Calcium Phosphates & Carbonates
- Complete range of Active Ingredients
- HPMC Capsules for Oral & Dry Powder Inhalers
- Lactose – Wet Granulation, Direct Compression & Dry Powder Inhalers
- Lake Colors & Dyes
- Magnesium Stearate
- Microcrystalline Cellulose
- Micronized APIs for Dry Powder Inhalers
- Mineral Salts – Bio Pharma, DC Grades, Microencapsulated & Low Endotoxins
- Pellets & Granules
- Potassium & Sodium Chlorides
- Preservatives for Bakery & Confectionery
- Simethicone
- Sodium Bicarbonate, Carbonate & Sesquicarbonate
- Starches
- Superdisintegrants
- Vitamin D2 (Ergocalciferol), Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol), and Vitamin D analogs (Alfacalcidol, Calcifediol, Calcitriol, etc.)
- Waxes, Paraffins & Petroleum Jellies
Trans-Continental Agencies
Importers, Exporters &
Manufacturers' Representative

Excipients

**BINDERS / FILLERS**
- Microcrystalline Cellulose PH 101/102/200/152 (Vivapur, Heweton, Ficofill)
- Powdered Cellulose (Elocem, Arbocel)
- Dibasic Calcium Phosphate (Emcompress)
- TriCalcium Phosphate (Tri-Compress)
- Calcium Sulphate Dihydrate (Compressed)
- Lactose Monohydrate 200 mesh
- PVP (Vivapharm)
- Crossmaltodextrin (Vivapharm)
- Maltitol
- Sorbitol
- Sugars DC Grade

**OTHERS**
- Magnesium Carbonates
- Magnesium Trisilicate
- Magnesium Oxide
- Citric Acid : Mono / Anhydrous
- Dextrose : Mono / Anhydrous
- Calcium Carbonates
- Sodium Citrate
- Sodium Stearate

Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients

**VITAMINS**
- Vitamin B1 - Thiamine HCl
- Vitamin B2 - Riboflavin
- Vitamin B3 - Niacinamide
- Vitamin B5 - Calcium Pantothenate
- Vitamin B6 - Pyridoxine HCl
- Vitamin C - L-Ascorbic Acid
- Vitamin D3 - Cholecalciferol (400iu/gm)
- Vitamin D3 - Food Grade (100,000iu/gm)
- Vitamin E - D-Alpha Tocopheryl Acetate (500,000iu/gm)
- Vitamin B9 - Folic Acid
- Mecobalamin (Jkpiv)
- Desferoxamine

**CEPHALOSPORIN**
- Cefadroxil
- Cefadroxil Trihydrate
- Cefoperazone Sodium Sterile
- Cefotaxime Sodium Sterile
- Cefazolin Sodium Pentahydrate
- Ceftriaxone Sodium Sterile
- Cefuroxime Axetil
- Cefazolin Sodium Sterile
- Cephalixin Compacted
- Cephradine L-Arginine
- Cephradine Compacted
- Cephradine Micronised
- Cefadroxil Monohydrate

**NSAID**
- Ibuprofen
- Desipramine
- Fluoxetine
- Ketoprofen
- Naproxen Base
- Naproxen Sodium
- Piroxicam
- Diclofenac Sodium Inj. Grade
- Diclofenac Diethyl Ammonium Salt
- Diclofenac Sodium Tablet Grade
- Mefenamic Acid
- Meloxicam
- Etodolac

**ANTIBIOTIC MACROLIDES**
- Azithromycin
- Clarithromycin
- Erythromycin Estolate
- Erythromycin Tetracylate
- Foofomycin Calcium
- Gentamycin Sulfate
- Lincomycin HCL
- Neomycin Sulfate

**ANTI-MALARIAL**
- Artemether
- Lumefantrine
- Sulfadoxine
- Pyramethamine
- Doxycycline Hyclate
- Chlorogum Phosphate

Packaging Materials

- Aluminium Blister Foil
- Aluminium Strip Foil
- Alu / Alu Cold Forming Foil
- Paper Laminated Aluminium Foil for Sachet
- Triplex Aluminium foil for Sachet
- Aluminium Laminates for Tooth Paste
- 12 Micron Soft Aluminium Foil
- Rigid PVC Film
- Rigid PVC / PVDC Film
- PVDC Coated Paper for Blister
- Child Resistant Packaging for Blister
- Counterfeit Solutions
- Holographic Solutions
- Rubber Stoppers
- Dropper Bottles
- Flip Off Seals
- Glass Vials
- Polycrystalline Paper
- Stand Alone Pouches with Spout / Zipper

and many other products Offering from Import & Ready Stock

www.trans.com.pk
TRANS WORLD ENTERPRISES

Represents Quality Raw Material & Pharmaceuticals Manufacturing Machineries

The Best Service is the Best Resource.

PHARMACEUTICAL FILM COATING
- Normal Film Coating
- Moist Shield Coating System
- Enteric Coating System
- Specialty Product
- Instacoat Flavour
- Pharma R & D Coater
- Instaglowl
- Instabine IC-820

PELLETS
- Lansoprazole Pellets
- Omeprazole Pellets
- Esomeprazole Pellets
- Diclofenac Pellets
- Duloxetine Pellets
- Aspirin Pellets
- Tizanidine Pellets
- Tamsulosin Pellets

ACTIVE PHARMACEUTICAL INGREDIENTS & EXCEPIENTS

PHARMA PRODUCTION MACHINERIES
- Capsule Section
- Pelletization Section
- Packing Section
- Ointment /Cream Section
- Prefabricated Clean Rooms

PACKING MATERIAL
- Glass Vials Moulded / Tubular / Amber
- Rubber Stoppers
- Infusion Bottles USP Type I/II
- Aluminum Flip Off Seals, Aluminum Caps
- Aluminum Flip Off Seals, Aluminum Caps
- PVC/PVDC Rigid Films
- Aluminum Foil for Blister/Strip/Sachet etc.
A Legacy of Excellence

ZAFA GROUP

A Commitment to Community
VISION:
GUDIA’s vision is to acquire & maintain leadership position in all the business activities we are engaged through honesty & fairness in all our thoughts and actions.

MISSION:
To achieve higher customer satisfaction by providing products & services of premium quality thereby fostering mutually beneficial relations with all our business partners while keeping our strong presence in industry and ensuring continual business growth & profitability.
Pharmaceutical technology solutions for the future.

ACG Engineering

CAPSULE FILLING
HIGH SPEED · AUTOMATIC · SEMI-AUTOMATIC · MANUAL · LAB MODELS

PERFORMANCE ENHANCERS
SORTING · POLISHING · COUNTERS · ELEVATORS · CHECK-WEIGHERS

TABLETING
HIGH-SPEED TABLET COMPRESSION · TABLET TOOLING

AF 200T

PROTAB 300

Authorized Distributor for Pakistan.
Business Links International Pvt. Ltd.
2nd Floor, Twin Star Chambers, Mumtaz Hassan Road, Karachi 74000 Pakistan.
Tel: (+92-21) 3241 7280, 32419227 Fax: (+92-21) 3241 9476
Email: blikar@businesslinks-pk.com
(Gelatin is regarded as the major and most important raw material for production of capsules and, thus, should be a very high quality and standard.)
FLG CLOSED GRANULATING DRYING UNIT

In the preparation process of equipment development,
to test process, equipment selection process to adapt from:

Granulation, pelletizing, Coating

CT-C, CT TYPE HOT AIR CIRCULATION OVEN (TRAY DRYER)
V BLENDER
FLP MULTIFUNCTIONAL FLUIDIZED GRANULATION COATING EXPERIMENT MACHINE R&D MACHINE

Authorized Distributor for Pakistan.
Business Links International Pvt. Ltd.
2nd Floor, Twin Star Chambers, Mumtaz Hassan Road, Karachi 74000 Pakistan.
Tel : (+92-21) 3241 7280, 32419227 Fax : (+92-21) 3241 9476
Email: blikar@businesslinks-pk.com
LEADING INDENTING FIRM
OF PAKISTAN

PHARMACEUTICAL RAW MATERIAL

Gudia started off in Pharmaceuticals by introducing API's (Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients) and Excipients from renowned foreign manufacturers for leading multinational companies. Today the list of products, suppliers & buyers is grown many folds and we are reckoned as first choice when it comes to providing quality raw materials from trusted sources besides providing extraordinary services to our partners.

We offer API's in all therapeutic categories like:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antibiotics</th>
<th>Anti-hypertensives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anti-allergic</td>
<td>Analgesics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-depressants</td>
<td>Antiviral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and many more...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PACKAGING MATERIAL

Expansion to pharmaceutical portfolio comes perfect with the addition of packaging material to our list of offers to valued customers.

Some of the categories we are serving include;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Empty Hard Gelatin Capsule</th>
<th>Aluminium Lids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Foil for Blister Packing</td>
<td>PP Caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Formable Aluminium Foil (ALU-ALU)</td>
<td>Infusion Glass Bottles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laminates for Sachet/Pouch</td>
<td>Ampoules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVC/PVDC Films</td>
<td>Glass Vials for Injectable, Glass Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Stoppers for Injectables</td>
<td>Others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MACHINERY

At GUDIA, Pharmaceutical Machines and Equipment are thriving on efficient leadership, engineering excellence, cutting-edge technology and professional approach. The machinery & equipment available are of all types & sizes for manufacturing of Tablets, Capsules, Ointments, Liquids, Dry Powder, Injectables, and Lyophilizers (Freeze Dryers) etc for Pharmaceutical Industry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tablet Section</th>
<th>Packing Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capsules Section</td>
<td>General Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle Section</td>
<td>Water Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampoule Section</td>
<td>Lyophilizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vial Section (Powder)</td>
<td>others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vial Section (Liquid)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Linsen Group was founded in 2003 which has 1 design center, 1 overseas center, 2 engineering companies, 3 factories bases in China. Linsen Group can provide cleanroom turnkey project, such as cleanroom system and cleanroom stainless steel equipment (produced by Linsen Group’s own factories), HVAC system (HEPA filters OEM for Camfil brand), Auto-control system, etc.

**Products:**
- 100/76 series of air return wall
- HPL panel
- 50/75/100 Sandwich panel
- Cleanroom door and window
- Air shower
- Pass Box
- Dispensing / weighing booth
- HEPA filter with box / Medium filter

Authorized Distributor for Pakistan.

**Business Links International Pvt. Ltd.**
2nd Floor, Twin Star Chambers, Mumtaz Hassan Road, Karachi 74000 Pakistan.
Tel: (+92-21) 3241 7280, 32419227 Fax: (+92-21) 3241 9476
Email: blikar@businesslinks-pk.com
POST GO-LIVE SERVICES
Leverage the LabWare knowledge base with proven and affordable support solution

TESTING AND VALIDATION
Manage requirements testing responsibilities and cost-effectively with LabWare's validation team

TRAINING
Maximize administrative and end user capabilities with a training program built just for you

TECHNICAL SERVICES
Engage LabWare's highly skilled experienced consultants to meet your laboratory informatics project needs

STRATEGY
Turn to us for thoughts, leadership and maximize your ROI

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
Minimize risk and learn best practice with LabWare Project managements

© LabWare

www.labware.com

PROCESS TEMPLATE  PHARMA TEMPLATE  FOOD BEVERAGES TEMPLATE
FORENSICS TEMPLATE  BIO BANK BLOOD BANK TEMPLATE
Pakistan's No.1 Packaging Machine & Processing Machine

Sama
Packaging Machines & Processing Systems

+92(21) 36688883
+92 333 2347247
+92 341 2713306

Sama House, 2-A, 1/32
Nazimabad No 2 Karachi

info@samaengineering.com  www.samaengineering.com
Marketing@samaengineering.com

ALL WORLD NETWORK
PAKISTAN
FAST GROWTH
100

KCCI
Exports Chamber of Commerce & Industry
Export Award

Brands
Q-CERT

CE
DEXLANSOPRAZOLE
DELAYED DUAL RELEASE (DDR) PELLETS

The Pioneer Technologist
Manufacturers of Pharmaceutical Pellets & Taste Masked Granules

Vision Pharmaceuticals
Vision Pharmaceuticals
Plot # 20/25, Industrial Triangle, Kanata Road, Medavakkam
Tel: +91-44-44009581-82, Cell: +91-9381607775
Email: contact@vvisionpharma.com
www.visionpharma.com
Leading API Manufacturer in Pakistan

www.saakhgroup.com
Passionate about Medicine, Compassionate about People

ZAFA
MEDICINES FOR ALL

“Nobody should suffer from want of medication”

@ www.zafa.com.pk
f https://www.facebook.com/zafa.pk/
your single source
for laboratory supplies....

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thermo Fisher Scientific</th>
<th>OXOID</th>
<th>Microbiologics</th>
<th>Lonza</th>
<th>CPC Biochemicals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>remel</td>
<td>Cerfex</td>
<td>Tek Diagnostic System</td>
<td>mwe</td>
<td>Romer Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scharlaü</td>
<td>DAEJUNG</td>
<td>Alfa Aesar</td>
<td>ACROS Organics</td>
<td>chm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYREX</td>
<td>CORNING</td>
<td>Axygen</td>
<td>FALCON</td>
<td>Kartell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES CO</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Eutech Instruments</td>
<td>ROCKER</td>
<td>DLAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pg instruments</td>
<td>OPTIKA</td>
<td>BIOTool Swiss</td>
<td>TRIO BAS</td>
<td>ECOSAFE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

info@musajissons.com     www.musajissons.com

Musaji Adam & Sons
SERVING SCIENCE SINCE 1960.
MNJ Engineering Technology

We Don't do business, we make partners in business

info@mnjengineering.com.pk
sales@mnjengineering.com.pk

Web: www.mnjengineering.com.pk  Email: engineeringmnj@gmail.com

OFFICE:
Plot # 765-A, Khalilabad,
Block-T, North Nazimabad,
Karachi. Tel: 021-36330103

FACTORY:
Plot # 587, Bhangoria Industrial
Area, Federal B. Area, Block -2,
Karachi. Mobile: 0300-2267073
Make A Pledge
Take Out 5 Minutes For Yourself

Breast Cancer is the most common cancer in women, worldwide. Pakistan has one of the highest incidences of breast cancer in Asia. You can detect breast cancer in time and start appropriate treatment.

❖ Women under the age of 40 should carry out monthly self-examination.
❖ Women over the age of 40 should get yearly mammography screening.

Prevention may not be in your hands, early detection is.

Shaukat Khanum Breast Cancer Awareness Campaign
Shaukat Khanum Memorial Cancer Hospital and Research Centre